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Local runner completes 50 marathons -HEAlTH,PAGEC8
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Harry Potter casts
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PLEASE SEE WORKER, A4

phone started blinking again.
He answered it - it was
Canton Township Supervisor
Tom Yack, calling to ask for
help getting to the bottom of
an asphalt problem on Ford
Road near the freeway.

Over the racket ofllO state
representatives working and
networking and wunting
votes on the floor of the
Michigan State House, Woy,

very familiar with the subway
system, writing in a July 3 e-
maikhat tThetube system.
can get you anywhere in like
10 minutes."

Stewart and some of her
classmates went to see the bus
that was blown up by terror-
ists.

"The city today was pretty
shook up by all the events but
I think/hope that the police
will have everything under
wntrol by tom9rrow," she
wrote. "We probably know as
much as you do about the
attacks and just hope that
things can be resolved, and
will pray for the victims in the
meantime.

''We went out for a little bit
in the afternoon today and
the city was pretty calm. The
buses were already running
again and the underground
WlIIbe up by tomorrow," she
said. "Tllank you for your love
and concern."

Sarah Stewart's father, State
Rep. John Stewart, R-
Plymouth Township, who also
represents a portion of
Canton. said receiving Sarah's
telephone call was the best
news he coUld have received.

"Itwas a relief," said -
stewart. "You get very posses~

PI.£ASE SEE STUDEMT$"AS

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Phil LaJoy didn't get to
bask jn the sunshine of suc-
cess too long before the
orange light on his black

LaJoy doesn't miss a beat
Representative

earns reputation
as hard worker

safe after
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

When Plymouth Historical
Museum Director Beth
Stewart heard about the
explosions on the bus and
subway systems in London,
her thoughts quickly turned

to her dangh-
ter, Sarah,
who is among
53 students
from Grand
Valley State
University
studying in
Great Britain

Siewert this summer.
" "She's on

the tube (subway) at least five
times a day," said Stewart.
"They go everYwhere on that."

When Stewart first heard
the news at 5 a.m.
Wednesday, the early infor-
mation was that it may have
been caused by a power surge.
But, soon afterward, it
became apparent it was more
than that.

"I was a little bit restless;'
said Stewart, after hearing
about the terrorist actions.
"But, Sarah called at 6 o'clock
and gave uS more informa-
tion, It was a scary thing,
that's for sure:'

Sarah Stewart had become

CAROLMARSHAll

State Rep.PhilLaJoy,R-Canton,listens to a speaker on the Housefloor in
Lansingrecently. LaJoy,whois in his second term, said he enjoysserving
because he can make a differencewhen it comes to the decisionsthat
affect his hometown.

London blasts

, ,

Local. studelili

participate in a consortium. We're in a
western Wayne County consortium which
includes auto theft, narcotics and a com-
munity response team. We dedicate three
officers and essentially get back 30 officers
at our disposal when something wmes up
in Canton,"he said.

In 2004, there were 153 auto thefts in
Canton. The year before there were 171. In
2002, there were 149 car thefts in the
township. This year there were 43 as of
May 31.

Regionalizing efforts provides efficiency
in fighting crime, according to
Santomauro.

"Major crimes tend to be regional. The

PLEASE SU THEn. AS

More than 150 Canton residents report-
ed that their cars were stolen last year. But
they weren't the only ones to lose money
after the thefts. Everyone who owns and
insures a vehicle pays, and auto owners in
the Detroit area pay more than anywhere
else in the country.

But a regional approach to fighting auto
theft may be the key to keeping crime rates
low. Canton's rates of auto theft are l\1wer
than comparable suburban communities,
according to Public Safety Director John
Santomauro.

"Alot of agencies are very heavy in spe-
cial services. We have simply chosen to

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

JOHNSTORMZANOjSTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Canton part of regional effort
to curb increased car thefts

Play ball!
Four-year-ofdAlexNealyof Cantonplaysa little infieldcatch at the FanFesl.Hecamewith his mother,
Susan,and brother Chase,S. TheJohn HancockFanFestat the CoboConferenceCenterin Iletroit is part
of the festivities leadingup to Tuesday'sMajorLeagueAll-Stargame at ComericaPark.

iBY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Suspected
serial robber
brought up

-0

on crharges
, I
~uspectetl serial robber

Jonathan David Pentz, a 28-year-
old WestlaJ;ld resident, was
arraigned i1135th District Court
Thursday on three counts of
armed robbery, and faces the pos-
sibility of spending the rest of his
life in prison.

Canton police officials believe
Pentz is responsible for three
armed robberies in Canton, and a
total of nine robberies in five west-
ern Wayne County communities.
In each of the cases, a handgun
was used to obtain cash, games or
electric devices. The Canton rob-
beries occurred between June 2
and June 18.
• Judge Ron Lowe entered a not
guilty plea for Pentz, and ordered

him held on
$100,000 cash
bond on each of the
three counts. His
preliminary exami-
nation was set for
July 15. Pentz was
then handed over
to Westland

Pentz authorities so he
could be arraigned

in that community for two rob-
beries of which he is accused.
Armed robbery is a felony punish-
able by up to life imprisonment.

Also on Thursday, Pentz was
ordered jailed without bond by
Westland District .Court Judge
Gail McKnight, who arraigned
him on two counts of armed rob-
bery, two counts of felony
firearms, and two counts of being
a felon with a gun. Pentz also faces
similar charges in Wayne,
Northville and Van Buren
Township.

He had been paroled in August
2QQ2;after .er)ling about two years
in pri~(mfor a third-degree crimi-
nal sexual conduct charge out of
Oakland County.

Pentz was arrested Monday,
after Wayne police officers found
him staying with a friend. During
the arrest, Wayne officers allegedly
found a chrome-plated automatic
handgun they believe was used in
all the robberies. The Canton,
Westland and Wayne police

'departments had been working
together to find Pentz.

According to Canton Detective
Sgt. Rick Pomorski, Pentz is
accused of robbing a Citgo gas sta-
tion at Michigan Avenue and Lotz,
a Sunoco gas station at Ford and
Haggerty, and the Radio Shack at
Ford and Sheldon.

Pomorski said the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office will handle the
case once Pentz has his prelimi-
nary.examinations in each of the
communities.

"It's all the same county. The
only hard part is getting him
through the arraignments and pre-
liminary exams. Once he gets
downtown, one prosecutor will get
all nine ca~es,"he said.
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Come and experience
biblical times at St.
Michael Lutheran Church
in Canton. Jerusalem
Marketplace offers a part
of history with shops,
Biblical games, becoming a
student at the synagogue
school, participate in fami-
ly rituals in one of twelve
tribes of Israel and more.
This event is for children
entering kindergllrten -
through sixth grade.
Jerusalem Marketplace
runs from Aug. 1-5. Meet at ,
St. Michael Lutheran :
Church, which is located at
7000 Sheldon Road, each
day from 6-8:30 p.m.
Suggested donation is $10
per family and $5 per per-
son. There is a July 15
deadline to sign up. For
more informa,tion call
(734) 459-3333.

page essay on the ~opic ''Why I
Love the Canton, p,ublic
Library:'

Students entering 6th - 8th
grade have a 250 word limit to
explain "How the Canton
Public Library Has Helped Me
in School and in Life."

"How the Canton Public
Library Has Helped Me Grow
as an Individual" is the theme
for students entering 9th -
12th grade, with a 500 word .
limit.

A judging panel cons,isting
of library staff, Friends of the
Canton Public Library board
and the Multicultural
Initiative Committee will
determine the winners in
each category. Prizes will be
awarded the week of August
20. Entrants must be Canton
residents.
. The Canton Pu\>lic Library
IS located at 1200 South
Canton Center RQad, For
more informatiorl, call (734)
397-0999 or ask ~t the
reception desk at,the library.

Spotlight aupitions
Spotlight Playel-s is hold-

ing auditions for The Sound
o/Music on July Wand July
19 at ~he Village ~heater at
Cherry Hill, whic~ is located
at 50400 Cherry trill Road,
in Canton (corner. of Cherry
Hill and Ridge --- use stage
door at rear). :

Registration is ~t 6:30
p.m. Bring a non-~eturnable
photo and resumei For more
inforrp.at~on, go to~www.spot-
lightplllyers.net or call (7340)
480-4945. I

Jerusalem
Marketplace

1-800-269-2609 .;
48600 Michigan Avenue, (anton (1J4 mlle west of ee,k Rd) "

OE06331453 ~ i

110it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

(J~(lJMif~f=-~f
tIleAu(;;f1lio ~SAME OWNER SINCE 198~,

.' LINDA M. lEWIS

PARKWAY
PROfESSIONAL GROOMING

We offer:
All Breed Dog & eatGl'OOll1lng
!lOYears ElQleI'Ience In U1e Pet PrOFessIon
Specializing In:

• BIchon Frise
• Shlh-Tzll

418 N. Main
Plymouth

Between Starkweather & Lilley

gam.Spm (7J4)4~J...9488
We are yourpet ",re spedallst" "

is an annual gathering of approx-
imately 100 future leaders dis-
cussing and learning about free-
dom. Freedom Academy is spon-
sored by the Michigan Freedom
Foundation, a group ofbusiness
and military leaders interested in
exposing high sClJ.ool-agestu-
dents to a greater awareness of
their obligaticns and responsibil-
ities inherent to a free and demo-
cratic society.

Attendees are high school stu-
dents entering their junior or
senior year this fall. They must
have at least a 3.0 cumulative
grade point average, and be
active in student leadership and
extracurricular activities. Many
attendees are seeking nomina-
tions to one of the five military
service academies. Delegates will
also compete for the Arthur P.
Tesner Leadership Award. The
winner of this year's award will
receive a $1000 college grant.

School openings
St. Michael Christian School

still has openings available for 4-
year olds (Monday, Wednesday
and Friday) in the afternoon ses-
sion (12:40-3:10 p.m.) and for 3-
year olds (Thesdayand
Thursday) in the motnlng (9:00
- h:30 am.) and afternoon
(12:40-3;10 p.1"') sessions. The
school also has openings in
kindergarten through fifth
grade.

Summer office hours are 9
a.m. to noon, Thesday through
Thursday. St. Michael Christian
School is located inside of St.
Michael Lutheran Church at
7000 Sheldon in Canton. For
more information, please call
(734) 459-9720.

Library Essay Contest
Has the Canton Public

Library made a difference in
your life? Write about It and
you could win $100.

The Friends of the Canton
Public Library and the
Multicultural Initiative
Committee are sponsoring a
Summer Writing 2005 essay
contest, open to all Canton
residents entering 3rd through
12th grade. The top two win-
ners in each category will
receive a $100 cash prize and
a custom READ poster using
their picture.

It's easy to pnter. Just pick
up an application at the recep-
tion desk in the library or sub-
mIt your essay online at
www.cantonpl.org/essay.htm.
All submissions must be
received by Augnst 12.

There are three different age
categories with prizes awarded
to the top twq essayists in each
group. For students entering
3rd ~5th grade, write a one

44270 W Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon ~In Ganton

734-414.0331
Hours Mon. Frl 10-8
Sat g.6an~Sun 11-4 ~

o 08335718

WE SUPPLY EVER'mIINe
'iOUNEED

to make your dog IlleaQl

Canton ThwnsWp Trustee
Thdd Caccamo is hosting a sum-
mit for local business owners at 7
p.m. on July 25 at Bailey's Pub,
located in the Centre Village Mall
at the southwest corner ofFord
and Canton Center.

Caccamo is looking for input
from business owners so he can
help government work better fur
small businesses. Some of the
issues he plans to discuss are:
Signage ordinances; outdoor dis-
plays; property rights; special
treatment for big business; and
decriminalizing harmless ordi-
nance violations.

Space is limited. Th reserve a
spot, e-mail Caccamo at tcac-
camo@aol.comorleaveames-
sage at (734) 981-6303.

Freedom Academy
Jonathon A Guastella of

Canton is attending the week-
long Michigan Freedom
Academy held at Phelps Collins
Air National Guard Base near
Alpena, which begins today.
Jonathon, who is the son of
David and Theresa Guastella of
Canton, will be entering Detroit
Catholic Central High School as
a junior this fall.

Michigan Freedom Academy

Summer Festival held on
Saturday, July 16th from 1-6
p.m .. Come and enjoy ethnic
food, shop for clothing, jewel-
ry, Islamic art work and books.
Enjoy games, rides, and more.
Henna painting and calligra-
phy demonstrations will also
take place.

The Canton mosque is locat-
ed at 4044 Palmer Road in
Canton. For more information,
please contact Shoaa Muqtadir
at (248) 797-0572.

Flea market help
The Canton Historical Society

is looking for volunteers to help
set up for its 6th annual flea mar-
ket, which will be held Aug. 6.
On July 12,13,19, and 20, volun-
teers are needed to sort and price
items from 6-8 p.m. at the
Bartlett Thavis barn, which is
located at 525 N. Ridge Road.

The group is also accepting
donations at this time for the flea
market. They accept anything
except clothes.

For more information, contact
Kay Hartman-Kuck at (734)
453-9266.

Canton business
summit

lebr'ate the 20th Anniversary of
ies Workout Express with

THE $20 CHALLENGE I
• WiM __ III partl<lPalol ••• ~ -v I1aInIng_","

wlm mooernta exerolS0 00: flllnuteS:. 'ttlrn8 times a \Y$&k
• Wi! complillll• su_d fflneu ~ at ffIn Im;jlilnlllg

aM end of )'Ottr 2Q..day chaM@1'ijJ1ll
• JAY! prOVIde OUi club a fully ~Ie $ZO "ffI~~

deposit !:w.1ore be(fWlmrtg Um t»:trelse pmg;am
• OOMl'trn Vlltlt nine 30 mmum _uts in llw 2Q-<lay__

perIOd •• d",. will doublO your __ lIJl1by Ili¥lllg you $4l1.OO_
rHflitlfli Jlllfli trI!/ !/YHfili fJfiMfJlI~1 IIM/I'F(M Iw!JI mmJ lift too HIIJ/ff1I1!fi$ff¥

BARNE"=RooliDg ad SicliDg IDe.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certamteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
ProfeSSional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734.397.8122

Mosque festival
Tr l' C.?ntol1 mosque Ill' ites

the commumt) to It~annual

1imia Moller; Dipal Patel; Lisa
Marie Rasmussen; Heather
RIchardson; Janice Rodrique;
Allison Roy; Josette Sanow;
Timothy Sherman; Meghan
Shinn; Erm Sikes; Courtney
Smith; Patrick Sullivan;
Heather Tennies; Sarah
Tmker; Mark Varney; Carolyn
Verla; Alexandru VIad; Alicia
Weldon; and Derek Wright.

In addition, the following
students graduated from
Madonna at the conclusion of
the most recent term:

Cara Cedi Daniel Fick;
Carrie Garcia; Douglas
Granowicz; Meghan Shinn;
Amanda Suder; Heather
Tennies.

A winning carrier
Canton Observer carrier Derek Harbison, 12, was the winner of a one-
year family membership at Summit on the Park, the top prize in the
Observer's carrier contest that ran the months of May and June. Derek
has been a carrier since January, 2004. HISroute is located in the area
of Ford and Lilley roads. Derek's name was drawn from a group of
carriers that had signed up new subscribers.

Laura Guilfoyle, Kimberly
Harbin; Daniel Hebel; Janet
Hedrick; Karen Henke; Amy
Henry; Charles Henry Jr.;
Chad Hensley; Rebekah
Henze; Todd Horger; Jenmfer
Jablonski; Kelly Keith; Young-
Kyu Kim; Ashleigh Klimek;
Christina LaDuke; James
Masserant; Sharon Melton;

<IDbsenrer

To Olje For S"IOl'l
Welcomes to PlljmolAtn

~eitnof ...

~~itnQ'fkie"
H~irDesi9rl

in ("liforni"
Av"il"ble MOI'l.-Fri.9"m-5pm

A;.~ - - - - - - -",""• ViSIt f<eith ai'll.!redeve ! "'1.r, 'I
I
I ll"ir i9nts I
t"',,, ExpiM,9-7-05 , J'UU """'""'* 'ftiJ'

''''-''''''-"",~-~'-''''''''''M!J~=-f
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595 S. M"in St.
'c' PlljmolAtn

73<:1-459-2880
_ S~lo" Hoy,,:

~; Ml'lrl. 1I'm-91't'Yl
",lye.-Fri. 9o.m.9l'm

Sat.9a.m-71't'Yl
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100% Money Back Guarantee
Refill Inkjet ~ laser Cartridges
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Several Canton residents
were recognized for outstand ""
iug academic achievement
during the past term at
Madonna University in
Livonia. They are as follows:

Sandra Balewski;
Christopher Becker; Hayley
Bee; Bryan Bennett; Kristma
Birch; Stephanie Birch; Paula
Brickley; Denis Bridges; Amy
Campbell; Cara Ceci; Jennifer
Cilia; Sherry Cislo; Elissa Cole;
Amanda Dingman; Amanda
Ellul; Tammy Vantiem; Allison
Firestone; Ryan Gairdner;
Julie Garbacz; Carrie Garcia;
Tina Marie Gelardi; Lauren
Green; Kimberly Guilfoyle;

NASCARcar to visit
Canton area residents will

have the opportnnity to see the
No. 38 Great Clips Dodge race
car driven by Kasey Kahne and
1Yler Walker in the NASCAR
Busch Series. The car will be
showcased July 12, from 3-6
p.m., at the Great Clips Hair
Salon, located at 46018
Michigan Avenue, in the same
plaza as The Home Depot.

Kahne is entering bis fourth
season of competition in the
NASCAR Busch Series in
2005. Walker will be entering
his first year of competition in
the NASCAR Busch Series
after substituting for Kahne in
2004. Kahne and Walker's
Great Clips Dodge stock car
has raced at NASCAR tracks
across the country, from
Daytona to California. The
race cars are basically made by
hand and cost almost
$100,000 each including the
motor.

As part of the promotion,
Great Clips will distribute $2
coupons offhaircuts. There
will also be Great Clips racing
merchandise available for pur-
chase.

Madonna student
achievements

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.cantonpl.org/essay.htm.
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Canton, and we like the ideas
of how (township officials) like
to see the township run. They
have high standards in
Canton:'

Geographically, Canton also
is not far from Dearborn or
Farmington Hills, and in a
tight-knit family like the
Rugiero family (every one-of
the sons is involved in the fam-
ily business), being near each
other is a top priority.

"Alot of people have written
to us over the years;' said
Rugiero, who started working
in the family business by fold-
ing pizza boxes when he was
just 7 years old. "They wanted
us to come open a restaurant
in their cities. But we just can't
open a restaurant all the way .
out in Howell or something.
It's too far. We feel like we need'
to be there for the business to
be successful, and we just
couldn't be there if we had to
drive that far all the time:'

He reported that his parents
still work full work weeks in
the restaurants, and often his
mother works more hours than
anyone in the family.

First In Its
Series of Fun

Places

>,,,

• Don~ Believe the Truth -
Oasis

• Gimme Fiction - Spoon
• Sparnalot - Original

Broadway Cast Recording
Teen Books
.Alichino, 17012-Kauyu

Shurei
• My Brother's Keeper-

Patricia McCormick
Children's Fiction
• The Sinking of the Titanic-

Matt Doeden
• The Graves Family Goes

Camping - Patricia Polacco
Children's Non-Fiction
• I'm aMWhiganKid - Gary

Bower
• Sem;lwre Food Chains - John

Crossillgham
• Using Math To Conquer

Extreme Sports - Wendy and
David Clemson

cmarshall@oe.homecommnet
(734) 459.2700

.,

RATES INCLUDE:
Round Trip Airfare On
~J Spirit Airlines for
3, 4 or 7 Night Vacations

@ THE LIBRARY
materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visit http://cat-
alog.cantonpl.org/ftlist.

Aduh Fiction
• Specimen Days - Michael

Cunningham
• The Mermaid Chair [Large

print] - Sue Monk Kidd
.l#aving Shadows:A

Mystery - Margaret Murphy
Adult Non-Fiction
• Pottery Barn Outdoor Spaees

- Christene Barberich;
• Mehndi Designs:

Troditi01U1lHenna Body Art-
Marty Noble

• B(J£;kpcu:kerMagazine's
Guide to theAppakwhiJm Trail-
Jim Chase

• She's Got Next: A Story of
Getting In, Staying Open, and
Taking a Slwt - Melissa King

AdultCD

approved the request unani-
mously, and the Rugieros will
noW need to take their applica-
tion to the Michigan Liquor
Control Commission for
approval.

"That really was the first step
bef~re we can move forward;'
George said. He added that his
clients have the option to buy
the Fazoli's building, and
should soon know, after some
negotiations with Meijer, if
they will exercise that option.

If they do, they hope to open
by the holidays this year, but
George cautiously added that
there are many factors that
affect building deadlines, so
there is no clear date for the
restaurant's opening.

If they proceed, they will
nearly double the size of the
existing building, increasing its
capacity t{J8,500 square feet,
with 210 seats and a full bar.

"It's a $2.5 million invest-
ment," George said of the
expansion.

But it's one the family is
eager to make.

"We started looking at
Canton a couple of years ago;'
said Anthony Rugiero, the sec-
ond-oldest son of Antonio and
Enrica. "We liked the growth in

Airfares Are
Available Upon

Request

ALL INCLUSIVE RESORTS
Radisson Hotel

Holiday Inn Sunspree '
Super Club Breeze's @

EUROPEAN PLAN RESORTS @

Atlantis Paradise Island
British Colonial Hilton

Radisson Hotel
Comfort Suites

Nassau Palm Resort,

Every trip IsUhlqle
SoII" IJ$ AcallFI' 0", ""'1 P,I_

1'-877'-668-3113
-' ~. f

'ClubMed
WORLDWIDELOCln_

~ Vacations Featuring •••
.. • World Class Accomodatlons

• Gourmet Buffets and a Variety of Dining Options
• Exciting Land and Water Sports
• All Tips &Gratuities ---
• Mini Club Med - Award-Winning Children's Clubs*

'AI Select Clubs

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

To see a complete lli.t of new

AS SA

Contact your professional travel agent, or call us at 1-877'666-3113
~1;rr,es"I~~I.:::~~~.;a~'~~~7,~CI~I~DJ.;I~~~~~,:1;1~4t>~!~~U~~~;elaiD~;~:~lmql)l~~~"(:&-~~~'M~'"'~:?~:JI~;'gh~,'.~tfr ~r~'~~J,>~darD~:g~1fs~~'~e~;<~~~r~1~:,v
~ot ~~po~"Ie 0 llOr'lO ) I \1.fSI II~torl@~Jlills<id

DID YOU KNOW?
• The Canton Public Library

set a new one-day record for cir-
culation. On June 20 a record
high ofn,329 items were
checked out or renewed. Also, a
record number of children regis-
tered for summer reading. The
Children's Library registered 964
kids and Then sigued up 177-

• You can get answers by e-
mail from a reference librarian.
Send an e-mail to askcpl@can-
tonpl.org with your reference
question and you should receive
a reply with your aoswer or
source suggestions back within
48 hours, Monday through
Friday. Allow extra time on week-
ends and holidays.

NEW MATERIALS LIST

First, Antonio and Enrica
Rugiero opened Roman Village
Cucina Italiana in Dearborn
back in 1964. While that
restaurant became a sort of
institntion for southeast
Michigan, they opened over
the years two more restaurants
- Antonio's in Dearborn
Heights in 1992 and Antonio's
in Farmington Hills in 2000.

If all goes according to plan,
there will be an Antonio's in
Canton later this year.

"It's a landmark;' the
Rugiero family's attorney, Steve
George, said of Roman Village.
But more than that, the restau-
rateurs have thought of the
communities where they do
business as family, and are
eager to also become part of
Canton's family, he said.

The Rugiero family sought
approval recently from the
Canton Township Board of
Trustees for a liquor license for
the new restaurant which, if all
goes as planned, will be located
on Canton Center Road, south
ofFord, where the Fazoli's
restaurant is now located.

The township board

Landmark family restaurant
looking to open in Canton

VACATIONS

pants. He's looking forward
to this year's event.

''We've done very good
with the amount of people
that come through the door;'
Johnson said. "There's no
way to really tell if business
picked up, but I assume that
I gained a few more cus-
tomers:'

On the menu this year are
mini burgers, corned beef on
rye, $1 drafts and Pink
Missiles made from raspber-
ry vodka, cranberry juice, a
splash of grapefruit and
grenadine for $2.

Debbie Walker, owner of 4
Friends Restaurant & Bar,
added her establishment to
the list after hearing about
the success of the first event.

"We have had a very good
turn-out f{Jrthe whole night;'
Walker said "It brought peo-
ple in from other areas and
I'd say we now have some
new customers."

This year, 4 Friends
Restaurant & Bar is featuring
fish bites - the specialty of
the house - along with chick-
en lluggets, beef quesadillas
and drink specials.

As for Walker, look for her
on the bus. She plans to have
some fun while checking out
the competition.

The following restaurants
are participating in this year's
Grub Crawl: Ashoka Indian
Cuisine, Bailey's Pub & Grille,
La Shish, Palermo's Pizzeria,
TGI Friday's, Mexican Fiesta II,
Shark Club, Crow's Nest Bar &
Grill, Max & Erma:s, Vintner's
Cellar Winery, Applebee's
Neighborhood Bar & Grill,
Central City Diner and Back
Home Bakery.

Tickets are available at the
Canton Chamber of
Commerce, 45525 Hanford
in Canton, about a mile
north of Ford Road and one
block west of Canton Center
Road. Cash, checks, and
credit cards are accepted.
Credit card phone orders are
being taken at (734) 453-
4040.

.$2000F'F
ANY

$ 10 PURCHASE

eome.1h And See 'ihe'R.icluadson' s
1Ji#euhCf And 'Recei1Je

Excludes tobacco, alcohol, stamps, Lottery
• One coupon per family

L .Expires 7-31-05 ...----------

bus or passenger van will
stop at each location and
guests can either catch a ride
to another restaurant or stay
put.

Cojei said the township is
offering its passenger vans
and Walton Wood Senior
Housing loans its senior
buses to event sponsors for
the evening, Four additional
busses ar, rented to trans-
port the anticipated 550 par-
ticipants.

The first year, 10 restau-
rants participated in the
event and Cojei said many
more expressed interest,
especially after hearing about
its success.

This year, the list has
grown to include 15 restau-
rants, Vintner's Cellar
Winery and Back Home
Bakery.

Cujei said Vintner's will
host wine-making classes,
and the ovvners are offering
samples of their own wine
and hors d'oeuvres prepared
by culinary arts students at
Schoolcraft College.

Back Home Bakery
answered the call from par-
ticipants asking "where's the
dessert?"

Michelle Butler, manager
and pastry chef, said the bak-
ery opened just before last
year's Grub Crawl and bene-
fited from participants who
happened by for dessert. The
interest inspired her to
encourage the owners to join
in this year's event.

"We're not a starting desti-
nation, but we're a finale;'
she said.

Butler is preparing choco-
late Bailey's mousse cups,
mini Russian tea cakes, mini
chocolate cookies and the
house specialty - an ABC
Cake made with Amaretto,
Baileys and Chambord
liquors.

John Johnson, manager of
the Rusty Nail Lounge,
which boasts being the oldest
bar in Canton, is one of the
Grub Crawl's original partiei-

BY DEBRA PASCOE
CORRESPONDENT

a" ON
SUPER DRUGS

42433 Ford Road - Ccqiton - located at Ford & Ulley Roads

734.981.3900
Open Mon.'Sat. 9am-10pm; $pn. lOam-6pm • richardson$pbannacy.tom

There isa differel1lc:e
In dr.".1.

Wetm Cmt1Jtoll1l'Sfilit
_ MostTIlru*d
Plltum~f '

• L~LLY OWNED & OPERATED

• ~HARMACISTS You CAN GET To KNow
• PERSONAL CONSULTATION
• ~O LONG LINES TO WAIT IN
• f;lOME HEALTH CARE CENTER
• ¥EDICARE BlUING ,

• WE STOCK HARD TO FIND MEDICATIONS
• WE Do SPECIAL ORDERS

• WE AccEPT OVER 400 INSURANCE PlANS

We Now Carry Catheters ,and OstonlY Supplies

Grub Crawl to roll its way
,

through 17 Canton eateries
Dismiss all visions of thick,

wormlike larvae. This Gruh
Crawl has nothing to do with
inse~ or beetles.

In fact, it's all about good
food, fun and exploring
Canton Township eateries.

The 4th Annual Grub
Crawl, co-hosted by the
Canton Chamber of
Commerce and Canton
~bwnship, takes participants
{ia bus or passenger van to 17
area restaurants to experi-
ence the ambience and sam-
ple the specialties of the
house.

Scheduled from 6:30 -
10:30 p.m., Tuesday, July 19,
tickets for the event are $30
per person, which iucludes
admission to each participat-
ing restaurant, transporta-
tion service, and a souvenir
Grub Crawl T-Shirt.

Chamber president Dianne
Cojei said the event is a
response to residents who
complained Canton
Township doesn't have any
good independent restau-
rants. Knowing better, the
chamber got to work four
years ago and planned the
first Grub Crawl.

"We have a lot of great
restaurants and this event
lets people know what we
have here," she said. "When
people came, they had a
blast:'

Cojei sees the Grub Crawl
as a great way to network
and affords participants the
opportunity to drop their
''business face" and have a
great time'.

"It'sthefunnest event we
have all year;' she said,
adding several business own-
ers purchase tickets for their
staffs and clients.

To keep the event running
smoothly, guests are assigned
to park their vehicles at one
restaurant on the list where
they begin their evening.
About every 15 minutes, a

- ---- WIN A FREE
: $100
: Shopping Spree
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ticular day, he rushed off to a
meeting of the Department
of Natural Resources: Great
Lakes, Land Use and
Environment Committee at 9
a.m., which really means
about 9:20 a.m.

On other days, he chairs the
Transportation Committee,~
and serves on the
Employment Relations,
Training and Safety and
Energy and Technology com-
mittees.

That day, the committee dis-
cussed a package of bills on
non-native species offish.

Then came the introduc-
tion of House Bill 4803,
which would require public
schools in Michigan to start,
after Labor Day.

"I already talked to
Superintendent Jim Ryan
about this, and he said he
doesn't really mind one way
or the other, but he likes the
school calendar the way it is.
But if it can help the econo-
my, he said 1 should support
that:' LaJoy said.

The committee passed it on .
for discussion on the House
floor in a 17-2 vote.

"Whether you agree with
the idea or not, it really is the
right thing to do to let it go
on for decision in the House,"
LaJoy said. "So I voted in
favor of doing that,"

LaJoy has earned a reputa-
tion as a hard~working repre-
sentative. He's missed just
one day on the job, never
misses a committee meeting,
and never misses a vote. And
the one day he missed, he
was in Washington D.C. to
attend hearings.

"To be honest with you, I
wouldn't want to miss a thing;'
LaJoysaid.

Phil LaJoy

'Serving here, I get the
opportunity to make a
difference on a bigger scale
than I did in Canton:

734-411-1117
515 FOREST AllENUE

DOWNTOWN PlYMOUTN
HOUIlS: lUESDAY-fRIDAY 8:30 TO S:DO DAILY. SAlURDAY S:OH:Bt!

WORKER
FROM PAGE Al
who represents Canton,
Belleville and Van Buren
Township, assured Yack that he
had already left a message for
the director of th~Michigan
Department of Thansport at ion
and he would have answers
about the problem soon.

"I love this job," said LaJoy,
who is now serving his sec~
ond term in the house. Even
as he talked on the phone,
colleagues stopped by his
desk to congratulate him on
the passage of House Bill
4148, which was up for vote
late last month.

The bill is a human relations
and civil service bill, which
would consolidate the human
relations functions of18 state
departments.

"While we may need individ-
ual departments, we do not
need 18 HR departments;'
LaJoy said into the micro-
phone, barely audible over the
cacophony of the house floor.

"They operate independently
of one another;' and ultimately
cost taxpayers millions of dol-
lars because of their redundan-
cy' he said.

A Democrat opponent of
the bill said he would not
vote in favor because it was a
bill that was virtually identi-
cal to the one that had been
vetoed.

It passed - 57 votes in
favor, 52 no votes - and
LaJoy smiled.

The bill was vetoed by Gov.
Jennifer Granholm last year,
but that doesn't deter LaJoy.

"I'm not giving up on this.
It's something 1 believe in,"
he said.

Though LaJoy's job is hard
to describe, it's easy fot him
to explain why he does it.

"Serving here, I get the
opportunity to make a differ-
ence on a bigger scale than 1
did in Canton," said the long-
time member of the Canton
Township Board of Thus tees.

Much of LaJoy's day is
fueled by caffeine, and kept
lubricated with diplomacy.
He's in the office every day at
about 7:30 a.m., going over
reports and analyses of bills
that he'll have to vote on
later in the day. On this par-
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Welcomes Sue Alexander
Licenced Barber & Beautician

fonnerly of the Golden Knight BarbershOp
Services Include: Ladies & Men's Cuts. Shaving

• Shampoos. Kids Cuts • senior Cuts. HeadShav

Pawczuk has no idea how
many people may show up or
how much money she will
raise, but she said she just had
to do something to help the
girls, who she says have had a
difficult time adjusting since
their mother's death.

"I really want to make sure
they have the opportunity for a
college education;' Pawczuk
said.

Tickets fOl'the fund-raiser are
$20 for adults and $12 for chil-
dren ages 4 to 12 (children 3 and
under get in free). The ticket is
godd for three games ofbowling,
shoe rental, and a buffet lunch.
There will be a number of door
prizes for both adults and chil-
dren. Bumper bowling will also
be available for the kids.

Registration begins at noon,
and bowling begins at 1 p.m.
Reservations can be made at
http://www.taylorlanesbowl-
ing.com/bolton -benefit.html.

Pawczuk said the famIly is
stIll looking for prize dona-
tions, and would appreciate
any help.

To donate or for more infor-
mation, contact Pawczuk at
(734) 439-0567, or e-mail her
at mpawcz@earthlinknet.

Danielle Bolton, a Canton resident who died last summer in an automobile
accident, poses in a photo with her daughters, Kortney (Iell) and Kayla, and
husband, Chris. Bolton's sister is holding a fund-raiser for the girls.

Bowling fund-raiser
to help daughters
of accident victim

Family members of a Canton
woman who was killed last
summer in an automooile acci-
dent are holding a fund-raiser
Saturday for the woman's two
young daughters.

Danielle Bolton was killed
Aug. 7 in a two-car accident on
Lotz and Cherry Hill roads,
when the vehicle in which she
was a passenger was struck by
another car driven by a 16-
year-old Garden City resident.

Her sister, Marlene Pawczuk
of Milan, said the family is
holding a benefit on July 16 at
Taylor Lanes, which is located
at 24800 Eureka Road in
Taylor. The date would have
been the eve of Bolton's 32nd
birthday.

All proceeds from the event
will go to the Memorial Fund
for the Children of Danielle
llolton, which was created in
the aftermath of Bolton's death
to help her daughters, Kortney,
10, and Kala, 12, who now live
in New Boston with their
father.OE08344430
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any immediate danger to the
surrounding areas, so no roads
were shut down. The station
was fully operational by 11:30,
a.m.

According to Mike Karll,
assistant supervisor of the
public works division, town-
ship workers helped employ-
ees of Oscar W. Larson Co., a
petroleum and fluid handling
equipment contractor based
in Clarkston, locate man-
holes along the storm drain,
which helped them prevent
the gasoline from making it
to Tonquish Creek

"Once they located the man-
holes, they were able to put a
boom down in the drain. The
boom is a fabric that absorbs
oil and other substances off the
water;' Karll said. "They also
cleaned out a couple of catch
basins."

Karll said the cleanup crew
used a "vae truck" to suck the
gas out of the storm drain. He
said the boom was left in the
drain, and will be monitored
for a while, especially after
rains, which might sweep
whatever remains in the drain
into the creek

MDEQ officials familiar
with the case could not be
reached for comment.
According to Karll, the
MDEQ has jurisdiction over
the case, so it was not known
if any kind of charges would
be brought up against the
tanker driver.

PLYMOUTH TWP. P. D.
(734) 453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER
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ESPRESSO QAfE
42480 Cherry Hill at Lilley in Canton \

Open 7 Days: Mon.-Frio 7am-8pm; ----&
Sat. Bam-8pm; Sun. 9am-2pm ~

734-983-0334 '
'Check out our website for coupons and pictures:

www.brandnewdaycafe.conl

• Espresso
• Italian

Mil~Shaklf~j 1
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Notice is hereby given that on July 15, 2005 at 10 a.m at
Mayflower Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather Road, Plymouth,
MI, a public auction of the followmg:
1994 Ford Taurus
1987 Ford Pickup
1997 Dodge Neon
1994 Dodge Dakota
1980 BMW 528
1990 Mercury Sable
1999 Pontiac Grand Prix
Dated. July 5, 2005

Mishap causes
gasoline spill at
Canton Mobil station

A tanker truck delivering
gasoliue to a local Mobil sta-
tion spilled roughly 200 gal-
lons of gas Friday morning.
Canton Township public works
employees worked with an
environmental cleanup con-
tractor to prevent the gas from
traveling through a storm
drain into nearby Tonquish
Creek.

According to Canton offi-
cials, the spill occurred just
before 7:30 a.m. at the Mobil
station, located at Haggerty
and Joy roads. The spill was
caused when a fitting that con-
nected a hose from the tanker
truck to the station's under-
ground storage tank came
undone.

The Canton Fire Department
was the first to arrive on scene,
and immediately notified the
Michigan Department of
Environment (MDEQ), Wayne
County HAZMAT, and the
Canton Public Works Division.

I'The tanker's line became
disconnected, and the parking
lot grade went right to a storm
drain," said Canton Fire
Department Capt. Ken Arble.
"We've been told by the driver
that possibly 200 gallons of
gasoline spilled. But to onr
knowledge that's just a rough
estimate:'

Fire department officials on
the scene didn't feel there was

g~ Ne-ut 1)~ (!~
BUY 1 GET 1

Opsn
MOD.-Sat.

8-6

• Boulders
• Limestone
• Cedar Mulch

• Hardwood Bark
• Edging & Retaining Walls
• Uniloc Pavers
• Weed Barrier

MARGOLIS
NURSERY, INC.
De'ivery and Installation

Avai'ab'e

Landscaping Is Our Busi
BVY2GET~
FREE SALE!
• Perennials • Ornamental GraS$es

• Azalea's • Carpet Roses • Rhododendrons
PLANTS: SERVICES:

• Landscape Design
• Landscaping
• Hydroseeding
-. Paver Patios, Walkways and Driveways
• El"Qsion Control
• Boulder Walls
• Grading

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES:
'Topsoil
-Sand
'Gravel

• Shade Trees
• Ornamental Trees
• Evergreens
-Flowering

Shrubs
... • Sreadlesf Evergreens

• Perennials
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Come Play Chess on
Saturdays at 2pm

Test your skills ...kids,
perfect your skills!

CARAMEL MOCHA
GRANDE or LARGER

1 coupon per customer, per visit. Exp.7-31.05

WITH PURCHASE of a COFFEE
DRINK (GRANDE or LARGER)

1 coupon per customer, per visit. Exp. 7.31.05

TURKE or HAM WITH ALL
TOPPINGS & FRUIT CUP (Reg. $2.9S)

1 coupon per customer, per visit. Exp. 7~31.05

II
II
II
II

ANY FLAVOR SMOOTH IE or II
FRESCANTE (Italian Milk Shake with Espresso) II

1 coupon per customer, per visit. Exp. 7.31.05 .J--------------------------------~-,g~ Ne-ut 1)~ (!~
BAGEL SANDWICH

)

http://www.homerownlUe.com
http://www.brandnewdaycafe.conl
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Auto thefts reported in 2003:
• Canton 155 (ranked 44
statewide)
• Livonia 271 (ranked 26)
• Westland 531 (ranked 9)
• Redford 453 (ranked 12)
Source: Wayne County Sheriff

, .

executed four search warrants.
"Detroit is 10th in the country

for auto theft rates;' Evans said.
''My rationale has always been
that we tend to feel good about
ourselves if we don't have increas~
es, as if that's acceptable. They're
high, and that's unacceptable."

The high number of auto thefts
in the metro area means not only
high costs associated with trying

. tu recover the cars and fight auto
theft, but it makes a difference
every month on residents' car
insurance bills.

"Detroit ranks NO.1 in the cost
of auto insurance;' Evans said.

•"Obviously, auto theft is not the
only factor because collisions also
impact the riLtes. But the only
thing that will make a difference
is a sustained effort to reduce
auto theft:'

According to the FBI, the
average loss per stolen vehicle
in 2003 was $7,100. Detroit
area car owners pay an average
of $5,162 per year for auto
insurance, compared to $4,142
in Philadelphia, $3,482 in
Newark, N.J., $3,225 in Los
Angeles and $3,127 in New
York .•

"Until we get auto thefts
down by 40 percent, I won't be -,
comfortable. Yes, that's a lot,
but it's doable I believe," Evans ;,
said.
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efficiency we realize is we're
approaching crime on a larger
scope," he said. "Cost~effective~
ly, you receive as great or
greater a service with the
expenditure of fewer services:'

That efficiency enables the
Canton Police Department to
keep more officers on the streets.
About 85 percent of the depart-
ment's officers patrol the streets,
which is higher than any compa-
rahle community in southeast
Michigan, according to
Santomauro.

County efforts also help to fight
auto theft, according to Wayne
County Sheriff Warren Evans.

Last month, officers and inves-
tigators from the sheriff's depart-
ment and 30 local police agencies
throughout the metro region
conducted a sweep of known car
thieves in Wayne County. During
the sweep, some 200 officers
rounded up dozens of convicted
car thieves. Even more important
than the arrests made during the
sweep was the amount of intelli~
gence gathered during the
debriefings that followed the
raids of residences and chop
shops, he added.

The sweep was part of a com-
prehensive new effurt to disrnpt
the local auto theft industry,
which caused a recent spike in
reported stolen cars in the area.
According to the Auto Theft
Prevention Authority of
Michigan, car thefts in 2004
were up 31 percent in Macomb
County, 23 percent in Oakland
and 10 percent in Wayne.

Officers made 150 arrests and
recovered 33 stolen vehicles, and

6onele55 Beef

RIB EYE
DELMONICO

STEAKS
$L66
U lb.

they had a good time with both
candidates, and I think they're
really thrilled. And she's very
excited about commg on board:'

During her tenure at Michigan
she was gnest conductor of the
Orpheus Singers, University
Choir, Concert and Campus
Bands, as well as the famed
University of Michigan
Symphony Band. She also
served on the graduate staff of
the Michigan Marching Band
and was the director of the
Universi1y's Residential College
Singers.

As a member ofthe University
of Michigan Chamber Choir,
Thews has performed Handel's
Messiah with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and pre-
miered Susan Botti's Cosmosis, a
piece for symphony band, sopra-
no soloist, and women's choir, in
Carnegie Hall. She was the win-
ner of the 2002 Denver Young
Artists Orchestra Conducting
Competition and conducted the
ensemble in their final Gala con-
cert of that year.

Other gnest conducting
appearances include the
University of Denver IS Lamont
Women's Chorus and the
Lamont Wind Ensemble. From
1998-1999 she was the assistant
conductor of the Colorado
Youth Symphony Orchestra.
Currently, she is the director of
Choirs at Emmanuel Lutheran
Church in Ypsilanti and the
interim band and orchestra
director at Churchill High
School in Livonia.

Toews begins her appoint-
ment in September. Auditions
for the Celebration Youth
Orchestra will begin Saturday,
Sept. 10. In fall 2005 the CYO
will have two ensembles, the
Celebration Sinfonia for string,
wind, brass, and percussion stu-
dents and the Celebration
Strings.

YOUR TICKET TO
Buy • Sell • Find
<IDbsenrer& itccentric

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL (7355)

CLASSIFIED

6onele55 • Juicy

ENGLISH $1"
CUTBEE~.
ROAST ~ lb.

• '" ""I

PEACHESor NECTARINES4' rIt .$ 19
RED - GREEN GRAPES
44 S151!

Home Grown "Here"
GREEN... 4/$100
ONION ~

,
Fresh Cut - 60neleee

TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS CHICKEN BREAST~ $3a, A~ $117
~ 117. ~ lb., '"

B.L.T.TIme
SMITH'S LAYER BACON

~ $21[~

Avenue, Suite 18, in downtown
Plymouth.

The Plymouth Symphony
Society also announced the
appointment of Ariel Toews as
the conductor of the Celebration
Youth Orchestra and assistant
conductor of the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and
Orchestra Canton.

Toews received her master's of
music degree from the
University of Michigan with a
dual emphasis in band and
ehoral conducting and earned
her bachelor's of music degree in
flute performance from the
University of Denver.

She was chosen, in part, using
feedback from youngsters who
got a chance to interact with
both finalists.

"We did a national search, and
we're very pleased;' Washburn
said. "When (Toews) auditioned,
the kids actually got to rate the
candidates and give feedback. It
was very interesting, because

now that everyone is safe,
and we're looking at develop-
ments in case there needs to
be a change in plans," said
Schaub. "The faculty advisers
have made multiple trips
abroad and are very respon-
sible.

"We're prepared to cancel
the program if need be," he
said. "We've done it before
for safety and security con-
cerns,"

Sarah Stewart, who left for
London on June 29, is due
back home July 25.

"Your first instinct is to
protect them and have them
come right home," admitted
Beth Stewart. "But, it might
not be the best time to hop
on a plane. It might be safer
to stay where they are!'

i,
tbruscato@oe.homecommJ)et
(734) 459"1700

"The creation and perform-
ance of new works for orchestra
is vital to the health of our art
form, and we are proud to part-
ner with ASCAP in recognizing
at our National Conference
orchestras that program the
music of our time;' said Henry
Fogel, president and CEO of the
American Symphony Orchestra
Leagne. "I commend all of the
winning orchestras on their
achievements and thank ASCAP
fur its unwavering support of
new music:'

The League, a national service
organization, is dedicated to
symphony orchestras and their
music in America.

For more information on the
PSO's 60th anniversary
"Diamond Jubilee" season, or to
purchase tickets, contact the
symphony office by phone at
(734) 451-2112, by fax at (734)
451-3458, bye-mail at
info@plymouthsymphony.org
or in person at 470 Forest

TOM HAWLEY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Symphony Orchestra Conductor Nan Washburn, shown here giving a
few pointers to Kim Ervin of Plymouth how to conduct at the symphony's
strings camp at The Summit in Canton, and the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
picked up a third-place award for adventurous programming.

f..nrldl j"OUl family
Wlth another culture
Now you can ho~t 11

high 'ichOOI exchange
'itudent (girl 01' boy)

from Fran('t, Germany,
Sc'.andina"ia, SPll:Itl,

Englanu,]apan. Br.aMl,
Italy or other countne~
Be<..'Otntng a hrn,t to a
)"uung International
vIsltor .b an experrence

of a lifetime'
Klaus from Germany, 17 'VI's,
L:we~ camplllg J.nd pl~yrng M>l'<:('f
K!.IU" (tm\m hll~ l:l'et:n tl) ~p<-lld J.
'lL1J.o()l}e:lr ill we US:A
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llke~ \kmlg ,w!Jluning <1lllX"llllj: and
~fl limnl hopes 10 joUlJ.droou duh
whik !II the 1,!>A.
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sive. I don't want to lose my
baby.

''You want your kids to
enjoy some of the best years
of their lives," he said. "Go to
college, spend a summer
abroad, enjoy and become
acquainted with all the cul-
tures. You don't want them to
be wiped out in some subway,
that's the most horrible
thought in the world."

Mark Schaub, the executive
director of the Barbara H.
Padnos International Center
at Grand Valley State
University, said all 53 stu-
dents were accounted for by
8:45 a.m. Wednesday morn-
ing, and parents were noti~
fled shortly afterward.

"We're telling parents right

Washburn, symphony honored for prog~amming choices THEFT
FROMPAGEAl

1 O.01l344e92

Host an Exchange
Student Today!

Make a lifelong
friend from abroad.

www"asse.com
Jose Mangune at (734) 522.5273

Emma at 1-800.736-1760 (Toll Free)
l'uunded lJ} 1')""6

A..'iS£ InttTnatlOrntl !,oltudentExutange Program is a pubh( lw.m::fit,non-profit org.l11lZltton

The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction
of Music Director and
Conductor Nan Washburn, is a
recipient of the third-place
award for Programming of
Contemporary Music, offered by
the American Society of
Composers, Authors, and
Publishers (ASCAP) and the
American Symphony Orchestra
Leagne,

The award was presented
recently at the American
Symphony Orchestra Leagne's
60th National Conference in
Washington, D,C. It's the second

timethePSO
has been hon-
ored,and
Washburn's
16th such
award.

"I think one
of the things
we're really try-
ing to do is not
just do some
contemporary

music to 'do our duty;"
Washburn said. "It's really so
much a part of the mission and
incorporated into everything we
do. We commissioned a new
piece, so we're showing our
fourth-graders it's OK to be an
American composer. Bringing
the composers in whenever we
have a chance is a big plus for
us. We're doing it with onr regu-
lar programming and building
our audience by incorporating
new and different:'

The Awards for Adventurous
Programming, initiated by
ASCAP in 1959, recognize
American orchestras whose pro-
grams demonstrate a strong
commitment to the works of
contemporary composers. Since
the establishment of the awards,
ASCAP has presented more
than $500,000 to orchestras of
all sizes.

STUDENTS
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MunderFunds are distributed by Funds Distributor, Inc.
7/05

the bottom 10% receive 1 star. The Morningstar
rating is for the indicated share class only; other
classes may have different performance
characteristics. The following copyright pertains
only to the Morningstar information. The
Morningstar information contained herein: (1) is
proprietary to Morningstar; (2) may not be copied;
and (3) is not warranted to be accurate, complete
or timely. Neither Morningstar nor its content
providers are responsible for any damages or losses
arising from any use of this information.
@2005Morningstar, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
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An investor shouLd consider the fund's
investment objectives, risks, and charges
and expenses carefully before investing or
sending money. This and other important
information about the investment company
can be found in the Fund's prospectus.
To obtain a prospectus, pLease visit
www.munder.com. PLease read the
prospectus carefully before investing.

_ _ ~_ ~WN ~ ,~ ,~" ~
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PAST PERFORMANCE DOES NOT GUARANTEE FUTURE"RESUl,;TS;:::,J,';':?, h v __ ~ h~=~_~=
N,n ~ ~=,
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To learn ",ore about thei,dund~and.tlJeJr ~Q1Ts:iit~llt~Y,:iP:RljjHf;:::::
tnvest!1tent~St.yLn, ~ontact JJS ~~t"300.418::t!-~~1T:::?::~~~~:t~i::'

, : ..":" :Of" Visit Ml8\deLtilnr::, .::: ~'I':"::::":?""~:::::=J,';-::==::::="

.Overall MnRNINGSTAR@. Ratings
as of 5.31.05

, ~ ~ ~N~ ~w ,~ M =" N> , =w,~,="

* TheseFunds experienced negative performance/or the:)tefJr;.trHiateondlof.oiie1ia{:'::::::::::
period ending 6.30.05. To obtain performance injormabon curren! tOJ11te'11Jf1SLreceilf:,:.J,';0:
month end, please visit www.muntfer.com. i '.', .. ," • .- .... :' : ',"::=:::::::..
The advisor has limited certain expenses of aUof the Funds listed during t~~ 1Jeri1:rds'::"::i~:;
shown. During periods in which the Advisor limited expenses;total::return& and.yiel$;::: .....:::::::;;,
(where applicable) would otherwise have been tower. '

" ~ , 'h V •

These Funds offer several niffer~rit cLasSesof shares, wbicn,nave:diffet'eht feg"and:::?::::::-::::
expense levels that affect performance. ' Further, ratings are for the sl1are..c.lasses,::::::~
shown and may differ for other ctasses. .. ......""""''"

<" ~ ~ 0 '~M ""'t Class Y shares have a minimum i.nitial jnv..estm,ent ()fJ~IOOO,..(}OO"wit-h .......::..,.:::::::::::.::
limited exceptions. "

.. Closed to new investors. , ,.., II
The Overall Morningstar ~ating is ~alcutated monthty and Te~leCtsthe weig:I1.~~':"~~;..::..
average of the Fund's ratings based on the ..histoncal risk"adJust~.c!,~rfOT,'ffiQECj.'T~= '
the 3-, 5- and ,10-year (where:appUcable) time periods,.as of;5;31;o'~-"..:~',,'"~~J,J,,,::=,:::

~~" 'hh;.Q~::ii:';D' it::e.£.:&lf~fl.i..l'..i\j'~ir:~",'1;i*:" •
(11 U-DIRl1f l1amJl~ 11''''''\1 UlitS." , " , '

f '" f" "' 1 I' "\' "

~:"fn(fl'tl1:t'::J:';,iMfd.tIMi',-"Ua.llil'.Fqn. ;',~;hl\: :;'11%' "
:\t'~}~ "I?I; '''J~,J0'}1 h' ',-"j\'~/J \," \J~ ~ ~ ;J>: '" ~ ~~,*G'

Munder Large-Cap Core Growth Fund CLassC2

among 1079 Large Growth Funds
formerly known as Munder Multi.Season Growth Fund

J,~~~~t.;larQe-Cap'Vllut' fUh,~li~[~~s;1~:~'
"'~mo~g'817 Largevatu. ftltl~$""::" '~~~nl,,',

, ,~, '" y '; ,;, ,~ ~J'," " I I ,; " " ) '* I

Munder Micro-Cap Equity Fund CLassAM,S
among 554 Small Growth Funds

, Mu:nd.~Mil:";(lapj,~
, i, 46: Mfli'!Cijp G'

, ' WJI as '1JIJ'dl'rli1JdclI/i1l$
{ ~l~\,pJ'; l' J :: 'l!{t":1 ,

Munder Small-Cap VaLue Fund CLassA3,s,6*

among 360 SmaLLBLendFunds

Mundtrfai-frii, uiiailFUdd ,i

among ,181 *nitt~t:&~t."

'Funds concentrated in a specific geographic region are
subject to higher market risk and price volatility than
funds with more broadly diversified investments.
'U.S. government obligations may not be backed by
the full faith and credit of the U.S. government.,
With respect to other time periods, the Funds
received a Morningstar Rating of (Balanced) 3 yr.
3 among 679, 5 yr. 3 among 525, 10 yr. 4 among
214; (Large-Cap Core Growth) 3 yr. 4 among 1,079,
5 yr. 4 among 801, 10 yr. 3 among 273; (Large-Cap
Value) 3 yr. 4 among 817, 5 yr. 4 among 569,
10 yr. 3 among 260; (Micro-Cap Equity) 3 yr.
5 among 554, 5 yr. 4 among 404, 10 yr. not yet
rated; (Mid-Cap Core Growth) 3 yr. 5 among 646,
the fund is not rated for for other time periods;
(Small-CapValue) 3 yr. 4 among 360, 5 yr. 5 among
249, 10 yr. not yet rated; (Tax-Free Bond) 3 yr. 4
among 181, 5 yr. 4 among 140, 10 yr. 4 among 97;
(Tax-FreeShort & Intermediate Bond) 3 yr. 4 among
82, 5 yr. 4 among 69, 10 yr. 3 among 45; (U.S.
Government Income) 3 yr. 4 among 304, 5 yr.
4 among 246, 10 yr. 5 among 157.
The ratings are subject to change monthly and are
calculated from the fund's 3-, 5-, and 10-year
average annual returns (if applicable) in excess
of 90-day T- bill returns with appropriate fee
adjustments, and a risk factor that reflects fund
performance below 90-day T-bill returns. The top
10% of the funds in a broad-asset class receive 5
stars, the next 22.5% receive 4 stars, the next 35%
receive 3 stars, the next 22.5% receive 2 stars, and

""I' j~t,f)'"
4,

" Mun er (ii' ·
7~hA

IMPORTANT RISK INFORMATION FOR INVESTORS
1 Fixed income securities will tend to experience
smaller fluctuations in value than equity securities.
However, investors in any fixed income product
should anticipate fluctuations in price, especially
for longer-term issues and in environments of
rising interest rates.

2 Equity securities (stocks) are more volatile and
carry more risk, but generally provide greater return
potential than investments in certain other
securities, like high-grade fixed income securities.
Large-cap stocks generally have less volatility than
smaller-cap and certain specialty securities, such as
technology investments.

'This Fund invests in foreign'secorities, which
involve additional risks due to currency
fluctuations, economic and political conditions, and
differences in financial reporting standards.

'The Fund may invest in Initial Public Offerings (IPOs),
which may involve short-term trading that can
significantly affect performanceand after-tax returns.
Wecannot assure that the Fundwill obtain IPOs.

5 Micro-, small- and mid-sized company stocks are
more volatile and less liquid than larger more
established company securities.

'Value-based investments are subject to the risk
~ that the broad market may not recognize their
~ intrinsic value.

'"'" 7 A portion of the Fund's income may be subject to
M

~ state, local and/or federal alternative minimumtaxes.
'"o

www.llOmetownllfe.com

http://www.munder.com.
http://www.muntfer.com.
http://www.llOmetownllfe.com
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'WHEN HOPE PREVAILS'
Sam Offen chronicled his
experiences in a book titled,
When Hope Prevails - The
Personal Triumph of a
Holocaust Survivor. which
was published by First Page
Publications in livonia on
May 5, 2005, exactly 60 years
after his liberation from the
Mauthausen concentration
camp.
Offen will sign copies of his
book and present a talk on
his experiences at 7:30 p,m.
Tuesday,July 12,at the
Holocaust Memorial Center,
28123Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills. A reception
will follow Offen's presenta-
tion,
Copies of the book will be on
sale ($12.95soft cover or
$18.95hard cover). All pro-
ceeds from the sale of the
books will be donated to the
Holocaust Memorial CenteT.

sjenklns@oe,homeeommnet I (T34) 953-/131

following Monday in the
shadow of the Statue of
Liberty in New York Harbor.

'We just sensed that fi-eerlom
of America when we saw the
Statue of Liberty;' he said, smil-
ing.

He moved directly to
Michigan, where distant rela-
tives lived. He met his wife ,
Hyla - of 53 years now - and ";
started working as a furrier. He
continues to own his own fur
business, Furs by Ceresnie &
Offen, in downtown
Birmingham.

IlI'verealized the American
dream;' he said.

Wanting to thank the U.S.
soldiers who freed him back in
1945, Offen researched records -,
and, amazingly, found an
American GI named Donald
Montgomery, who was one of
the soldiers who set the prison-
ers at Mauthausen free. Even
more incredible, Montgomery
was found living in nearby
Auburn Hills. The two reunit7 .
ed in October 1993 and remain""
friends.

Persuasion from friends and
family led Offen to write a
book about his life and his
journey toward freedom. The
2-year project is a book titled
When Hope Prevails - The
Personal Triumph of a
Holocaust Survivor.

He speaks to groups and
educates students about the
Holocaust and will offer a book
signing and presentation at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 12, at
the Holocaust Memorial
Center in Farmington Hills.

Offen sums up his life in a sim-
ple phrase, which has beoome
sort of his own slogan.

"I was born free, I lived in hell
and now I live in paradise," he
said, with a smile.

Complete line
of thefreshest

fruits &
vegetables

in the concentration camps
lasted five years.

Now he has the memories, the
oocasioual nightmare and a tat-
too of the letters "K L,"which
stood for "concentration camp"
in German, on his wrist to
remind him of the tragedy,

His parents, Jaoob Offen and
Roehme Gitel Offen, and his sis-
ter Miriam Offen, who was just
16years old, were killed in gas
charobers, He lost more than 50
other relatives during the
Holocaust, He said it's unusual to
be one of three siblings, however,
to survive from the same fumily.
His brothers now live in New
York and California.

He's not sure how he survived,
but it surely had to do with his
spirit, his faith and a little luck of
''being in the right place at the
right time."

"I always was, and still am, a
perpetual optimist:' Offen said
softly,with a faraway look in his
eyes. "I always hoped I would
survive."

It was that hope that led him
to a better life.

Because he and his broth-
ers were liberated by the
American Army, they had the
desire to rebuild their lives
in the United States. Offen
came to the U.S, after living
in London for five years,
awaiting passage t~ come to
America. He arrived on a
ship on a Saturday in 1951.
Passengers disembarked the

.Recelve a ooupon for a
free regular sandwich and
beverage at the Grand
River Dell, or $5 off at
Classics Buffet

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 lor your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREESLOT PLAYand LUNCH' at Grand River Delli

Bay City EastpOinte Pontiac Sterling Heights
Bnghton Flint RoseVille Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp lansing Southfield Westland
Cllo LIVOnia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe 51 Claw Shores

o Oakwood &
West Fenkel
BreadDaUy

o Gumseylce
Cream

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-86&-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTQ~~IT~

"They liberated us;' Offen said.
"'Iheywere so wondetful to us;
so unbeJievablywonderful:'

'!\vo or three days later, the war
officiallyended. But not without
deep pain and suffering that
changed the world.

For Offen, the Holocaust
began when he was 18years old.
He was born in a suburb of
Krakow, Poland, and was the old-
est of fOur children. On Sept. 6,
1939, the Nazis invaded Krakow
and required all citizens to "regis-
ter:' This was done so the Nazis
oould identifY all of the Jews.

"From that day on, life
changed oompletely,"Offen said.
''Everything stopped suddenly,
We never expected the Holocaust
to happen:'

He first witnessed the oold-
blooded murders when Nazi sol-
diers rounded up the Orthodox
Jews in his town and attempted
to cut their side locks ofhair. One
young man was scared and tried
to run, but was shot dead by a
soldier, Offen said,

"That was my first encounter
with the killing and executions,"
he said.

While held captive, Offen
was shipped around from
camp to camp, working in
salt mines, stone quarries
and steel mills. His experi-
ence in Jewish "ghettos" -
where thousands of Jews'
were ordered to live in con-
finement and under curfew
in crowded conditions - and

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTMf PHOTOGRAPHER

Holocaust survivor Sam Offen of West Bloomfield sits near the eternal flame at the Holocaust Memorial Center in
Farmington Hills with a copy of his book, 'When Hope Prevails - The Personal Triumph of a Holocaust Survivor.'

OE0834l!997

BY STACY JENKINS
STAff WRITER

Beyond the barbed wire
Holocaust

survivor tells
his triumphant

story

Weighing no more than 75
pounds, Sam Offen, a Jewish
young man from Poland, knew
he wouldn't survive the horrors
of the ooncentration camps for
many more days.

Skin and bones, hungry, weak
and brutal1ytreated, Offen some-
how endured the atrocities at the
Gusen and Mauthausen death
camps in Austria, which was
then part of Germany.

The camp was one of several
at which he and his brothers,
Nathan and Bernard, were held
captive during the Nazi invasion.
They were forced to work day
and night, hauling large boul-
ders up the steep hills in the
''killing quarry" at the Gusen
camp. Their nutrition was a
meager serving of warm, black
liquid in the morning, a bowl of
soup in the afteruoon and a slice
ofbread in the evening.

"It was just so brutal;' recal1s
the West Bloomfield resident,
who is now 83 years old, "I was
just a living skeleton. They did
not waste bullets to kill (the pris-
oners), they just pushed us down
to the quarry floor:'

Offen was one of six or seven
original "prisoners" to survive at
Mauthausen.

On May 5, 1945, American
Army troops fOund the camp, not
knowing it was a Nazi ooncentra-
tioncamp.

COmcast Digital Cable
with flflfiE ON DEMAND.$h~9:.,--

C&1l1 JJ88.COMCAST
wWW.COlllCllstcom

1-800-616-EYES
or see what our patients are saying at

www.micheyecare.com

will be crowned.
Th ensure that parents and

children are prepared for the
dirt, the oounty suggests that
children wear old clothes and
old shoes. Children also need
to Dring a clean change of
clothes. An on-site clean-up
area will be provided. Parents
are also advised to bring a
supply of towels, as there are
no showers on site. Plastic
bags will be supplied to carry
dirty clothes home.

To register groups of more
than 15 childreu, call Kim at
(313) 261-9087.

For more information,
call (734) 261-1990.

Comcast Digital Cable with FREE ON DEMAND.
Pick a show, then play, stop, rewind, fast-forward, or pause it anytime.

'Offer applies 10 DIgItal Ci",slc and I! <WaJ1.We 10 new Olsldentlal cuslom.rs In Ilel1lllieable IIf8llIl only
Pton1otJo~ pflCes are valid for OK IllOrl\!lS AfOOrill<l pnlIll1JUOIlllI perlQd, ragul., rates apply, _ shawn
do I10llnciude Inststlatlo~, texes .nd franchille fees. Certaln servICes are available separately Of '" a part
01 other leveill of service. Stand.m cable subacJ1ptlOn Ie requiTed IJl rSCfWIe OIgMI Cilble and Islncludad
III IDe promotlOool 0lIe, A convert..-lremote • 'equlred 10 receive Otgital CIlble.5ervicesiPlUllflllllllllng
~otavailable tn.1I areas Prtclnglprogranmllng may chango ON DEMAND PlUllremming Is
~m.ed, Some ON DEMAND PIUllfan1S SUbJect to ch.rge Il10lcated at tim, 01 pul'et1;lse,
~rvlC8 is S1lbject 10 ill<ljerms and condltlolls of tOO Comcasl Cabl, SulJscn1ler
Agreement, Otll&r _,lions may aPPly, Offer ends 7,31.05 «:12005 Comcast
;cable Coml11lJn<aUons, LLC All ngllts resewed, HBD" is a service marl< of
IloJna Bo;; Offl"", 1"'-
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Wayne County's annual
¥,ud Day is U a.m. to 1 p.m.
Thesday, July 12, at the
Nankin Mills Picnic Area,
on Hines Drive, east of Ann
Arbor Trail in Westland.

Children 12 and under are
invited to participate in one of
the oounty's most popular
events. The oounty mixes
more than 200 tons of topsoil
and over 20,000 gallons of
water to ensure that the mud
isjust right. Children will be
separated into categories
based on age, to participate in
"mud limbo" and wheelbar-
row races. At the ooncluSion of
the event, Mr. and Miss Mud

Mud Day Tuesday invites
children to get dirty

,
>.'!VM O~ !1ISMI\I'IJ:l from Comcast Digital Cable,
!flick a show, tIlen play, stop, rewind, fast-forward
~d pause as much as you want for up to
~ hours!
:!OIwOlWlMIl offers news, spons,classlc
:-,Sitcoms and cartoons, favorite cable
~: programming including past shows from
~.~hit series and more!..
""~ Premium channel subscribers receive
:~:O!~OI!MAW access to select premium
;, channel programming at no additional charge.

'. Choose from a large selection of movies, many
, for FRl:l Plus, get hundrads of hit movies for

about tile seme price you'd pay to rent vldel'lS,

••• I

A new, revolutionary FDA approved, gentle procedure that has een clinically
shown to be up to 86% successful in treating seriou8 low back and neck
conditions, such as herniated or bulging disc, degenerative joint/disc disease.
Spinal Qecompression is the leading non-surgical painless alternative for
serious low back or neck pain. ,

REDFORD SPINAL DECOMPRESSION CENTER
For No-Charge Consultation Call: 313-387-9990

Im~gln!ll I'lallli~gblllOks,n6WSl!llllii~f$,m~lillll
~!a[lI~ll!fiIl!1l w~tl'!€Bl1lt!'11!I~hill!!ll f!)f lI@lIIf mllalii~it"

Conductive Keratoplasly (CK), Is the lastest advancemenl/n
vision corraction approved by the FDA, CK is the first non-laser
procedure 10reduce yom dependency on reading glassesl

CKis minimally invasIve, takes only a few minutes and
requIres onlyeyedrop anesthesia,
Trustyours eyes to Ihe doctors thai have
performed refraclive surgery longet Ihan
ANYONEin Ihe counlry, Your eyes are 100
imporlant not 10, @
MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE

Technology With a Personal Jouch

"

http://www.lwmetownJVe.com
http://www.micheyecare.com
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wondered how they managed to pack such:' I
attire. I marveled at the visitors who traveled
such a distance to meet fellow Rotarians. ..J

Social activities made the convention fun,
too, including a trek out to Rockford, Ill., to I
the home of Dick and Grace Leighton. We
were joined by Ed and Alice Hegel of ', •. '
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, and the evening I
together passed all too quickly." 1

A number of the Saskatoon Rotarians and
family members had made the journey:t,I'\ be
in Chicago, as had people from all corl\-ers pf
the world. We even ran into Bill Camer!f",,',
from the Livonia club and his-wife, Olga, ~
despite the vastness of McCormick Place and
the thousands registered for the convention.

It was inspiring to see the flags of Rotary • !
nations, pretty much all the world, presented I
during the opening session. Greetings from I
Chicago Mayor Richard Daley and world I
political leaders added to the day. i'

I learned that women now make up 12 per.- :i;
cent of Rotary's members worldwide, some ;t~l
140,000 out of 1.2 million. That's a definite"J'<
improvement considering the organization :""1;;
was all-male not too many years ago.

The Tuesday of the convention found us at ; t
the Chicago Athletic Association, home to : I
the original Rotary club, which meets there < ~ i
for lunch each Tuesday. Speaker Cliff "~
Dochterman, who se~ed as RI president in:;,;=
1992-93, gave a movmg address, both funn~
and thoughtful. Members of that club went _
all out to make us feel welcome. -

Next year's international convention is in _~
Denmark and Sweden, so it's unlikely we'll ?~'
make that trip. Even so, I'm glad I went this"
year and will keep the memories and all I've A.
learned from newfound friends close to my. ;d
heart. 'J.,
Julie Brown of Plymouth Township is presentation edi- ~ I
tor for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and sec're' !
tary for the Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M. She can be i
reached at (734) 953.2111 or via e-mail at •

"jbrown@oe homecomm net

This )'Ias my first RI convention and I'm glad
my husband and I took the time to attend.
The workshops and plenary sessions were
rewarding, but even more so was the
opportunity to meet people from all around
the world.
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Convention draws Rotarians ~
together for greater good.
Getting around Chicago was a bit of a chal-

lenge during the June 18-22 Rotary
International convention, but it was worth

the effort.
A highlight of the event, which celebrated the

centennial of Rotary's founding in Chicago by
lawyer Paul Harris in 1905, was a Ted Turner
speech. The media mogul talked about going to
club meetings in Cincinnati as a boy.

"My dad was a Rotarian for many years and
he loved Rotary," Turner told an
audience of thousands. "I know
the Four-Way Test by heart," he
added of Rotary's test of things
we think, do or say.

Turner described his sup-
port of Rotary's ongoing polio
eradication efforts, and the
larger need to treat people

Julie with dignity and respect. His
work as a philanthropist has

~B..ro..w..n __ ...1 convinced him that giving
those who are angry a chance
to be heard helps to defuse

their anger.
He also touched on the Cold War era and

fears of a growing nuclear arsenal, praising the
United Nations for its help during the Cold War.
The environment is also a concern of Turner's.

He urged Rotarians to consider their next
goal, now that polio eradication is near, citing
poverty and lack of access to education and
quality health care as concerns. One in four
adults isn't literate, he noted, and government
spending in such areas as education is a drop in
the bucket compared to military spending - or '
the deficit.

Turner wasn't the only speaker during the
five-day convention, with outgoing RI President
Glenn Estess also taking the podium. He
described the convention as "the biggest family
reunion in the world" and urged those present
to "work together to make Rotary's future even
brighter than its past:'

Estess outlined a number of projects, such as
a small clinic in India which has grown into a
modern hospital. He noted how Rotarians
worldwide responded immediately following the
devastating Dec. 26 tsunami.

This was my first RI convention and I'm glad
my husband and I took the time to attend. The
workshops and plenary sessions were reward-
ing, but even more so was the opportunity to
meet people from all around the world.

Whether it was chatting with a gentleman
from Pakistan on the "el" about an eye care
project under way there, or visiting with a
couple from Australia during a dinner at the
Field Museum, it was wonderful to have such
an international flair. .

I admired the women from African nations
and from India in their colorful clothing, and

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livonia
, w_ EQr:?o1l our kitchen & bath needs

OE08345471

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can reached by phone at (734) 953-2149,
by e-mali at hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net or by fax at
(734) 591-7279

full of daily commuters, tourists, students, shop-
pers and, yes, the old, the disabled and the work-
ing poor (who are only able to work because a bus
gets them to their jobs). Mass transit is truly the
arterial system for the most vibrant cities, essential
to healthy downtowns and to broader economic
and social opportunities.

Itwill take a lot of vision to turn things
around in metro Detroit.

As Granhohn said fullowing the court decision,
':A viable, effective public transit system is essential
to both the near and long-term social and ec0-
nomic well-being of southeast Michigan."

We know the story too well. We are a racially
and economically divided community. Despite
honorable attempts to infuse life back into
downtown Detroit, it remains a pale image of a
big city. There is no central place around which
to build a mass transit system. Commuters
move in too many different directions.
Shopping has been sectionalized into big box
stores, strip malls and increasingly dreary tra-
ditional closed malls.

We have suburban communities that gloat
about their master plans that call for large lots
and less density, which only exacerbates the
sprawl problem, pushing people farther from
the central city, eating up more land, requiring
more freeways. They mistake big private yards
for open space. Instead, the plans should pro-
mote greater density, but more public park
land, farm preservation and mass transit.

We are a metro area of 4 million people in
search of a city. We are BIG CITY people who
have lost a large measure of what urban life at
its best is meant to be.

This is a regional problem, a state problem
as serious and as essential to our future as the
budget crunch and school financing. Now is
the time for Brooks Patterson, Bob Ficano,
Jennifer Granholm and Kwame Kilpatrick to
redouble their efforts to work together and
force the Legislature to act.

Now is the time for visionaries to see beyond
the empty buses, the deserted city streets, the
racial discord and imagine a future city for
tomorrow.

We are a metro area of 4 miHion people in
search of a city. Weare BIGCITYpeople
who have lost a large measure of what
urban life at its best is meant to be.

17800 Newburgh Road ~j,.
Suite 103

Livonia, MI 48154
(134) 261-1740

Please e;allfor an appointment
"

Hugh
Gallagher

LIVONIA FAMILY PHYSICIANS, P.C.
would like to welcome

Sandra Schlaen lerner, D.O.
to our practice

Dr. Lerner has recently finished her residency
through St.John Hospital-Oakland and is Board

Certified in Family Medicine.
Her'interests include Women's Health,

Perl-Post Menopausal Care, Hormone Therapy,
Birth Control and Diet & Nutruition.

Our office hours are:
Monday-Thursday 7am-8pm;

Frlday 7am-5pm; Saturday 8am-3pm

Empty buses.
In a radio interview shortly after a

Michigan Court of Appeals decision dis-
banded the Detroit Area Regional
Transportation Authority, state Rep. Leon
Drolet (R-Clinton Township) was jubilant, say-
ing.that it was time to stop wasting taxpayers'
monl!)' on mass transit systems that nobody
wanis, spending money on "empty buses" that
could be spent on more roads!

In Livonia, voters this fall will vote on a tax
issue that will decide whether
the city remains in the
Suburban Mobility Authority
for Regional Transportation.

And yet, Oakland County
Executive L. Brooks Patterson
says it wasn't lack of political
will or support for mass transit
that killed DARTA

He's right there. A suit was
brought by the union represent-
ing employees of the Detroit
Department of Transportation,
fearful that anything resembling

amergerofDDOT and SMART would lead tojob
reductions. The court's decision was that the par-
ties that formed DARTA - Detroit Mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick, Wayne County Executive Robert
Ficano, Patterson and Macomb County Board of
Commissioners Chair Naney. White, with the sup-
port of Gov. Jennifer Granholm - had no legal
authority to do so without the support of the three
county boards.

Itwasn't a..decision against mass transit, but
in favor of open government and proper legal
procedures. Patterson says an honest effort was
made to create DARTA, which would have pro-
vided badly needed coordination between the
suburban and city systems and a conduit for
state and federal transportation dollars.

Patterson, Ficano and Granholm are all
pushing the state Legislature to act.

Still, those who look at -mass transit and see
only empty buses are feeling gleeful that the
end of DARTA will further weaken the region's
already anemic mass transit system. Drolet
and others argue that people would rather jam
along on the freeways in their private cars than
ride in a train or on a bus.

The only people who need buses are the old,
the disabled and the working poor. Do they
vote? It's highly unlikely that they contribute to
political campaigns.

The horrific events Thursday in London and
last year in Madrid might add to concerns
about both the safety and the viability of mass
transit in Detroit or any large metropolitan
area. But incidents like those, no matter how
terrible, are fortunately rare.

In London, Paris, New York, Boston,
Washington, San Francisco, Toronto and other
cities, the buses and trains are not empty. They are

DARTA decision shouldn't end
efforts for bettQr mass tran$it
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times - the more successful
we are defending our home-
land from terrorists, the
more susceptible we can
become to believing the ter-
rorist threat has passed. We
must always be vigilant and
in so doing we will be victo-
rious."

Btitj~!hJ?,eoPl",.ltndlike his
peli<i~'!JO;Precursor before
him, thl~~rant too will fail
anll fallll\{(:r an ignoble
grave. <9,p. ibur own part we
need to steel our resolve to
win the war on terror. We
must always remember the
conundrum ofthese tragic

said. "This can be done leg-
islatively. We're asking that
the legislature remedy the
technicalities and allow the
plan to proceed. It could
happen this session."

Ficano said DARTA was
weekl! away from hiril)g an
executive director and feder-
al money has already been
secured to get the system off
the ground. ;;;n.,.

"We have to shoW ille rest
of the collntry We're serious
about this," he said.
"Everyone is 0 the SaJ;\\1'
page here, r 0 y~~t
the regional sh"'~
together like \ '$" ,. ~ ~

Gov. Jennifer Granholm
called on state lawmakers to
put partisan and geographi-
cal differences aside to pass
legislation to enable local
leaders to establish a region-
al transportation system in
southeast Michigan.

"Aviable, effective public
transit system is essential to
both the near and long term
social and economic well-
being of southeast
Michigan," Granholm said.
"The overall economic vitali-
ty of the region is at stake.
We are an interconnected
community, and we must be
able to connect to one anoth-
er with ease."

Flcano

with the people of England,
and the most important
thing we, as Americans, can
do is to stand ready to assist
them in any capacity they
request. Like the fuehrer
before him, Bin Laden is ter-
rorizing and testing the
indomitable spirit of the

Board of Governors
Chairwoman Nancy White
put together the arrange-
ment after a similar effort
was killed by former Gov.
John Engler.

"The suburbs are not
against regional transporta-
tion," Patterson said. "That
case went to court because a
union sued DARTA. 1- will
not accept any blame for the
system not coming together."

Neither can the blame go
anywhere else around the
region. He said politicians i.n
all three Metro Detroit coun-
ties and the mayor worked
together to put a regional
transportation system into
place for all the right rea-
sons. That said, the effort is
not over.

Wayne County Executive
Robert Ficano said the plan
is vital to the region's eco-
nomic health.

"Every major urban area
has a mass transit plan," he

Patterson

COUNTY NEWS

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

The agreement creating
the Detroit Area Regional
Transit Authority may have
been struck down by the
Michigan Court of Appeals,
but regional authorities are
optimistic the plan could be
back up and running with
the right help from Lansing.

The court struck down the
agreement creating DARTA
earlier this week, saying it
cannot be enforced because
of a lawsuit filed by mainte-
nance unions at the Detroit
Department of
Transportation.

While DARTA is dead for
the time being, operations at
DDOT and the Suburban
Mobility Authority for
Regional Transportation will
go on as they have with no
changes in operation or serv-
ice. '

Whatever went on in the
courts, Oakland County
Executive L. Brooks
Patterson wanted it made
clear that no one could say
the bus plan died from lack
of interest. Aside from
Patterson, Detroit Mayor
Kwame Kilpatrick, Wayne
County Executive Robert
Ficano Ilnd Macomb County

Member FDIC. Q Equal Housing lender MInimum opening balance IS $50. Receive a $50 cash bonus If ACH direct depOSit forthe full amount of your payroll, pension or SOOlal Security check (Paypate and tax refunds 8X(lluded)
Is ma e by September 30, 2005 $25 onlme bill payment bonus wlU be credited to your accou~t)fthe first payment Is done by September 3D, 2005 Bonus Will be re orted 10 the IRS for tax purposes and will be credIted to

j your c king account withIn 30 days of ellglbliity You may be charge a fee by olheP'banks or flnanclallnslltutlons for use of theIr A s Offer subject I hange without notICe 20 Chllrter One Ban"
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DARTAcould be back on track, with help;
Patterson said the decisiori:

was "a blow.'. ':
"It is not the end," he said:;.

"We're gqing to get together:~
and reintrqduce something:::

He said there would be ,"
meetings between the origi~:::
nal players before going to >
Lansing to drum up legisla"::
tive support, While there is::
still interest in a public '
transportation authority,
that does not mean results
are coming SOOD.

Patterson said it would
take at least six months even:
if things moved ahead as {ast
as they possibly could. What.
he doesn't want is an
arrangement that doesn't
work for the county. :::

"I fear (the next proposal)-
will be watered down when jt
goes back to the legislature,::::
something with wage conces;
sians for the unions," .::
Patterson said. "Why would>
we want an interdependent::
system ifthet"e isn't some .:
savings? We're not going to ::
subsidize DnOT for $85 mil"
lion." .:

The ironYi'he said, would:;
be plain for everyone to see.if
the introduction of union- ':::
friendly language were to ,"
cause Oakland County to .:
pull out of an agreement it .:::
forwarded to Lansing. ::

"

'.Lbndo~ntransit attacks drav\teondemnation
U.S. Rl'p. Thaddeus G.

McCotter, R-Livonia, who is a
, member of the International
~'~e~tions subcommittee on

'EUl'opeand Emerging Threats,
Thursday issued a statement
condemning the terrorist
attacks in London:

"OurJaeartBand prayers are
.y~t

"{ ,~\
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Charity scramble
The Leukemia &

Lymphoma Society's Te~m
in Training golf scramble ~
willbe held Saturday, Aug.
6, at Hic~oryCreek Golf r

Course, which Is located
on 3625 Napier Rd. in
Superior Township. ~,

Proceeds from the " '
event, which willbegin' :,."J
with an 8 a.m. shotgun" ,
start, willgo toward the
Leukemia and Lymphoma:
Society's mission to cure
leukemia, lymphoma, ,
Hodgkin's disease and ,
myeloma, and to Improve.,
the quality of life of the" 1
patients and their famlli~s,

For the $100 entry feer';
golfers willreceive 18
holes of golf with a cart,
lunch at the turn, dinner
followingthe round,
awards and opportunities
to win prizes in a silenf
auction and raffle.

Companies that would
like to sponsor a hole for
$100 willreceive-a sign at,
one olthe holes that -,
includes their logo anq :0'
company name.

For additional informa- '
tlon, contact Janell S. ' ,
Feller at (734) 748-3893, '

The entry deadline is •
Wednesday, July 20.

HVS day leagues "
Canton's HighVelocity

Sports willbe offering r

daytime sports leagues
for third- and afternoon-
shift workers beginning .
Sept. 6. Among the sports
available willbe flag foot-
ball, hockey (roll,er'and
floor) and dodge ball. 'Fhe
team fee is $500 for an
eight-game schedule.

Individuals without a'~'
team willbe placed on""
house teams. The fee fur .
individuals is $65.

The leagues willrun r

from Sept. 6-0cl. 31.
Teams may make schedul-
Ing requests, Including "
days of the week and .'
times, but requests are.,
not guaranteed. The dead-
line for registration is AUg.
31. '

"We've been toying with
the Idea of daytime
leagues for some time
now," said Bryan "Goose"
Finnerty, leading ownerof
HVS."It Just makes sense
since the building isn't'
being used to capacity
during the day and so
many people work third ,
and afternoon shifts. We :
are excited to see the
leagues take off:' ,

Toregister a team or foe
more information, call '
(734) HV-SPORTor visit
www.hvsports.com. •

Hockey schooli.!
Compuware Sports ::;

Arena and the Plymoufll' r

Whalers willbe offerin~ a
series of hockey schools
this summer.

Among the offerings will
be a power-skating school
July 18-22; a checking •
school July 18-22; a mite '
school July 25-29; an all":
day hockey school Aug.1-;
5 and a beginner hockey':;
skills/mini-mite school ~
Aug. 8-15. ,

Each session is limited :;
to 32 players arid the '
instructor10-player ratio,
for each one is 8:1. .

Instructors Include .:
Whalers Assistant Gener.al
Manager and Associate::::;
Coach ToddWatson, alclhli
with various players and i
stafl .

for more information,
call (734) 453-6400 or
visit www.compuware- ;
hockey.com.
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PLEASE SEE PHYSICIAN, B4

away bases.
''Even though the break-away

basesaresMe4unfurtun~cly
there are a number of reasons
why people dont think they're
such a good idea," Janda said.
"One of the reasons is tradition.
People grew up playing with sta-
tionary bases, so they don't want
to change. A lot of people also
think it makes the games last too
long when break-away bases are
used. However, studies show it
takes 15 seconds to replace the

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WflITER

Over 1,200 Special Olympics athletes from across
Michigan will converge on the Canton Sports Center
Friday and Saturday for the annual Michigan Summer
Sports Classic.

The athletes, who range in age from 8 to SO, will
compete in several softball-related competitions,
including a home run derby and a team competition.

"We have 1,224 athletes sigued up to compete with
some coming from as far away as the Upper
Peninsula," said Annie Galgoczi, the Special Olympics
Michigan (SOM!) volunteer coordinator. "The mem-
bers of the committee who plan the event are all from
Wayne County, and they do a great job coordinating
the umpires, arranging the schedules and setting up
the fields.

"The Canton Sports Center is an excellent site for the
event because of all the fields they offer - and we fill
them all up. To qualify to play in Canton, the teams
were required to playa certain number of games in
advance. All of the teams are then placed in divisions
and the top three teams in each division are presented
with awards,"

PLEASE SEE TOURNEY, B3

Canton to host
Special Olympics
softball tourney

CC GRAD- Tomey is chasing his dream. 2
TALKIN' TURKEY - Hunt satisfying for Nastases. 3

baseball and softball injuries.
"Seventy-one percent ofbase-

ball and softball injures are slid-
ing-related," Janda said, refer-
ring to a study conducted by the
IPSM. "Ninety-six percent of the
sliding injuries that occur can be
prevented if communities would
use break-away bases on their
fields instead of the stationary
bases:'

Despite the daunting statistics
regarding stationary bases,
Janda said a recent survey
revealed that only 15 percent of
fields are equipped with break-

~~,,;t ,':~"\:::l'l,,; :iF '><;\'1',

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonresident SrlanKuznetzjumps over an obstacle whileskateboardingThursdayafternoon at SimplicitySkS
ParkinCanton.Kuznetzis one Dfthe youngest - and most talented - regulars whoattend Simplicity.

The Batbusters compete in sev-
eral weekend tournaments
throughout the summer and hold
practices during the week, said
coach Rich Rohn.

ewrlght@o.,hom~comm,n.t L(734) 953-2108

and their activity level is never
the same again," said Janda.
"One study showed that people
who suffer back pain gain an
average of 30 pourtds over the
course of the following year
because they're not as active as
they were before they were
injured. The bottom line is:
Reducing injuries can reduce
obesity."

Janda, who has appeared on
Oprah, GoodMomingAmerica
and HBO~ Real Sports, also edu-
cated the audience on steps that
can be taken to prevent serious

i,

The14UMichiganBatbusters are headedto Orlando,Fla.Aug.5-9to compete in the
USSSAFast-Pitch14UElite12WorldSeries. Pictured(front rowI-r)are MaryRounsifer,
Heather Weidenhamer,AbbyWeber,KylaSuchy,(second rowI-r)ErinROdes,Alyssa
Abramoskl,LeahBostwick,AmyBondy,(third rowI-r)Sarah Rounsifer,GinaGiordano,
ArielRohn,SarahWright,(back rowI-r)TimRounsifer,Joe Rodes,RossSuchy,Rich
Rohn,Brett Haewskiand ChrisWeber.

Teams frgm California, Texas,
Colorado aild Florida will be
among tho'Se joining the
Batbusters in Orlando. The
Batbusters are the lone team
from Michigan to qualify for the
tournament.

PLEASE SEE SKATEBOARDING, B4

Dekhockey facility on Michigan
Ave.

Robertson is one of hundreds of
skateboarding enthusiasts who
now call Simplicity their home
away from home - at least for a
couple hours a day.

CHEAP THRILLS
The facility is filled with a myri-

ad of challenging bank ramps,
half-pipes, quarter-pipes and fly
boxes that have replaced parking
lots and residential streets as prov-
ing grounds for the area's skate-
boarding aficionados.

"Before this place was built, I
had to pay two $110 tickets
because skateboarding is illegal
now in public parking lots and
pretty much everywhere else,"
Robertson explained. "I was defi-
nitely,happy to see Simplicity

on the power
of prevention
in sports.

Among the
topics Janda
addressed was
how sports
injuries lead to
obesity, which

Dr.DavidJanda in turn increas-
es the cost of

health care around the world.
"In many caseS, when people

hobble off the athletic fields with
injuries, they hobble over to
their couch or their computers,

Josh Robertsonof Plymouthnavigates along a rail at SimplicitySkSParkThursday
afternoon. The22-year-oldhas been skateboarding for close to 10years.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Plymouth physician David H.
Janda's sports injury prevention
crusade has gone global.

Janda, an orthopedic surgeon
and director of the Institute for
Preventative Sports Medicine,
served as one of the keynote
speakers at last month's inaugu-
ral World Congress of Sports,
which was held in Oslo, Norway.
Janda was one offive presenters
who enlightened the more than
500 atteodees from 36 countries

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Josh Robertson navigated the
10-foot-high half-pipe Thursday
afternoon like a surfer riding a
massive w.we off the coast of
southern California.

Only Robertsons feet were
planted on a skateboard - not a
surfboard - and the 360's and
backl:lips he executed flawlessly
were unfolding in a 16,000-

, square-foot building in south
Canton, not on a wave in the south
Pacific.

Displaying the balance of a
tight-rope walker, the 22-year-old
Plymouth resident maneuvered up
and down the huge U-shaped
wooden obstacle with ease and
grace - something he couldn't
have done prior to last summer
when Simplicity Sks Park was
erected in the former Michigan

Half~pipeheaven-
. Canton facility offers skateboarders all the

challenges, thrills they can handle

f : 1
, ,,'

Local physician addresses World Sports Congress

Batbusters earn trip to World Series
BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

The 14U Michigan Batbusters
girls fast-pitch softball team is
headed to the "Magic Kingdom"
in August thanks to a magical
performance two weeks ago.

The Batbusters, whose roster
includes seven girls who reside in
Plymouth or Canton, qualified
for the inaugural USSSA Fast-
Pitch 14U Elite 12 World Series
at Disney's Wide World of Sports
by finishing first in the Mizuno
Freedom Festival Super Elite
NIT World Series qualifier,
which was held in Sterling
Heights June 25-26.

The Batbusters, who are
ranked NO.1 in 'Michigan and
eighth in the United States in
their age group, are one of only
12 teams invited to play in the
prestigious national tournament
Aug. 5-9.

The Batbusters outscored their
" opponents, 31,2, in the qualify.
, ing tournament. They defeated.
the Birmingham Jaguars, 12-1, in

;; lthe championship contest to
" improve their overall record to

<lZ-6.
/1 l
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of the time decisions are based
on how much money they've
invested in you, rather than how
much talent you have."

Finances also playa key role
when the team travels on the
road.

He described their recent road
trip to Dayton, Ohio.

"We got to the parking lot
around 7:30 in the morning and
we pack all of our equipment
and everyone has their own
chore that they are responsible
for;' Thmey explained.

Chores can range from clean-
ing up the team bus to doing the
team's laundry, which was
Thmey's responsibility while they
were in Dayton.

Next, they hop 011the bus for a
five-and-a -halfhour jaunt to
Dayton, where they check into
their hotel and receive their food
money.

'IWenty($20) dollars a day is
what they have to spend on food
and beverages.

"It's not a lot of money, so we
definitely eat a lot of fast food,
but we try to eat better whenever
we can;' Tomey said.

The Whitecaps arrive at the
park around 3 :30 pm and begin
batting practice and other
pregame functions. The games
usually start around 7 pm and
they are over between 10 and
10:30 pm.

':After the game it's back to the
hotel and then we do it all over
again until the series is ovel'and
we drive home;' Tomey said.

The minor league scheduling
is very tough to say the least. The
Whitecaps hurler only has ten
days off throughout the 140-
game season.

"It's a grueling schedule and
we don't get paid a lot, so you
definitely have to earn your way;'
he said.

But for Tomey and many other
minor league players, they all
want the payoff.

"The promise of it all like the
money and the fame is unbeliev- ,
able if you can make it to the big
leagues; he said, "and that's what
this is all about:'

Tomey may be on his way .
He recently was selected to the

Midwest League's 2005 All-star
team and pitched one inning,
recording one strikeout. He cur~
rently has a 2.38 ERA, and
boasts five saves.

"I love the pressure of coming
into the game when it's on the
line;' Tomey said. "I worked so
hard to get to this point, and it's
slowly starting to payoff.'

Meanwhile, Thmey has some
interesting superstitions he fol-
lows on game day.

"I always eat a huge salad and
peanut butter and jelly sandwich
before every game;' he said.

He's always the last player out
of the locker room.

''A lot of us have weird things
that we do;' Tomey said. "SOJ
hopefully it will bring us good
luck down the road:'

46245 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
www.hvsports.com

(734) HV-5PORT

from the Detroit axea."
All of the players on the

Whitecaps are placed in a house
with a local host family who
helps to make their transition
smooth. Tomey's host family
happens to be his cousins who
reside in Grand Rapids.

For some of Tomey's team-
mates, being able to go home is
out of the question because they
hail from the Dominican
Republic or Ven=ela..

That's just part of minor
league baseball, according to
Tomey.

He tells people it's not as bad
as people think, and that it's a
great lifestyle. Although the
financial side of the minor
leagues was new to him.

"I didn't realize how much of a
business it is;' Tomey said. ':A. lot

AnthonyTomey'sjob is to put out the
fire for the WestMichiganWhitecaps,
a ClassADetroitTigers' farmclub
affiliate.

For boys & girls 5.12 years old
Learn the fundamentals of baseball:

hitting, catching, throwing, etc.
Camp Dates: July 18.22 and August 1-5

Camp Fee: $99/week
Other HVS camps include: Basketball, Floor Hockey &

Learn to Skate, Lacrosse, and Flag Football.
Plus, All-Sport camp is available every week.

New! Craft Camps, Athletic Enhancement, & Cheer-Pom
Call (734) HV-SPORT for more details.

BY RYAN DOHERTY
CORRESPONDENT

CCgrad Tomey is chasing his dream

For six months out of the year
Anthony Tomey chases his
dream.

For the remaining six months
he helps his parents manage one
of their three Jimmy John
restaurants in Novi.

Since he was old enough to
swing a waffle bat, Thmey has
been in search of the bright
lights and more importantly, the
big leagues.

Tomey's constant pursuit of
his life-long goal, now has him
closer than ever before to step-
ping onto that Major League
mound in front of a Major
League crowd.

Tomey's baseball career goes a
little something like this.

He played high school ball at
Redford Catholic Central where
he won the state championship
in 1999.

He was drafted by the
Cleveland Indians in the 22nd
round in '99, but didn't sign with
them because he had a scholar-
ship to play at Eastern Michigan
University.

Thmey graduated from EMU
and was drafted by the Detroit
Tigers in the 30th round of the
2003 draft.

The 23 year-old hard-throw-
ing closer is currently enjoying
his second full season with the
Class A affiliate of the Tigers, the
West Michigan Whitecaps of the
Midwest League.

Fortunately for Tomey, the
Whitecaps axe based out of
Grand Rapids, so he only has to
drive an hour and a half to see
his family.

"I can go see my friends and
my girlfriend, and I never have
to worry about being able to see
my parents;' said the ~
Farmington Hills nati"e. "It's
awesome because I am the only
player in the organization that's

Ornate Swing with Stand
Oouble Wido Chalso Lounges
BedroomFurniture Gliders

Beach Front Furniture
Trunks WindowBlinds

Baby Bassinet BarStoots

FREE
Do-It-Yourself Seminar

UNILOCK OF MICHIGAN

""';4Ju,nin",n .I;;y,n,e
Wearher Proof

.June 25-.July 8 .•.. 50% Off

.July 9-15 ..•••.....•..60% Off

.July 16-23 •••........ 70"/.. Off

.July 24 •.•••.••••••••••800/..Off

Towering Oaks
TheCantonOaks'94 Premierun soccer team earned first-place honors at the 2005 CantonCup,whichwas

, heid MemorialDayweekendin Canton.TheOakssurvived two overtimes and a shoot-out in the championship
:;::game.InOecember,the Oakswonthe "Christmas Cup"tournament and the nationalindoorregional
C:::-competitionin January at HighVelocitySports, Theteam consists of: Nathan Bergeson,ChristianBryant,
'~BobbVBudlong,Scott Chatfield,AustinCovert, BrandonDuschl,RobbyGalanty,ReneMejia,Steven Murphy,

Jake Pascarella, BobRen,EthanWalshand TylerWinningham.Theteam is coached byBillJoker, Bob
; Pascarellaand KevinWinningham.

-------"~-:: To Install PAVING STONES, Driveways, Patios,
•~;' Walkways, Pool Decks, Steps,
::: Retaining Walls & Planters

Panetta's Landscaping
Westland

(734) 421-5299

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hvsports.com
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FROM PAGE 81
The saftball actian kicks aff

Friday at 12:30 p.m. with ahame
run derby. Actual games will
begin at 3:30 p.m. and 5:15 p.m.
The saftball campetitian resumes
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. and runs
thraughauttheda~

A saftball skills campetitian is
scheduled far Friday at 4 p.m.
with the event's opening cere-
manies set far 7 p.m.

A galf skills campetitian will be
held at Ypsilanti's Pine View Galf
Caurse in canjunctian with the
saftball event .

The Summer Sparts Classic is
ane af eight featured events the
SOMI caardinates each year. It
also, halds saccer, hackey, basket-
ball, and winter sparts competi-
tians far children and adults with
intellectual disabilities. The ath-
letes train and compete year-
raund in 23 different sparts.

ewnght@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-1108

TOURNEY

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, July 10, 2005

Schaal is affering lessans far
all phases af galf at Fax Hills
In Plymauth Tawnship. Far
more information, log on to
www.faxhills.cam; ar call (734)
453-7272.

ROLLER HOCKEY
High Velacity Sparts has

added several raller-hackey
camps to, its summer schedule:

• A "Shaat-ta-Scare" camp
will be fram 9 a.m. to, naan
July 18-22; and from naan to, 3
p.m. Aug. 8-12;

• A pawer-skating/stick-
handling camp will be fram
naan to, 3 p.m. July 25-29 ;
and

• A passing/pasitianing
camp will be fram 9 a.m. to,
naan Aug. 1-5.

Other hackey-related camps
at High Velacity Sparts include
flaar hackey an Aug. 15-19 and
a leam-to-skate July 11-15and
Aug. 22-26. Bath camps will
run fram 9 a.m. to naan.

,
Come meet Magic's Li~a Land
from Noon-2pm \

\

For ticket information call (313) 471-2052
ar visit detroiltigers.cam

~blJeroer l!J l&rentrit
Nl:hVSPAPEflS

• An 8-faat skirted table and cha1rs" (Flaor dlspiays an additional $50.)

• Box lunches far two, staffers (additiOnai lunches available $15 each)

• Inclusion in all Expo advertising and edltarial In
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

• An excellent oppQrtunity to meet prospective empLoyees.

• Radio promation

Your participation includes:
• A 3 calumn (3 %") x 6" ad in aur Sunday Employment Sectian with

distributian to mare than 148,000 househalds

SPORTS ROUNDUP

TAKE YOU OUT
TO THE BALLGAME

IN STYLE!

Seniors -let the Observer & Eccentric, Big Boy and the Detroit Tigers

Senior Days
at Comer1ca Park

presented by

----------------------------.----------------------------------------~---------------------
/

Enter the
CELEBRATE SENIORS CONTEST
for your chance to win:

• Four premium tickets to a Tigers
Senior's Day game at Comerica Park

• An Autographed Tigers gift
• A visit from PAWSduring the game
• Lunch for four compliments of Big Boy

I

The next meeting af the
Plymauth Wildcat Faatball
Baasters will be at 7 p.m.
Thesday, July 12, in Raam 401
af Plymauth High Schaal. All
parents af current and incam-
ing freshmen players are
encauraged to, attend.

GOLF SCHOOL
Crystal Mauntain Galf

City State Zip _

Telephone # _

Entries must be received by August 31,2005

The Salem wrestling team
and the Chippewa Wrestling
Club will be hasting a camp
July 11-15.The camp will be
geared taward incaming fresh-
men and kids in grades 5-8.
The fifth- thraugh eighth-
graders who, participate in the
camp will have an appartunity
to be a part af the Chippewa
Wrestling Club.

Cantact Mike Gaethe at
(734) 416-1754.

'CAT GRID MEETING

To enter fill out this entry form and mail to:
Detrait Tigers/Marketing Dept., 2100 Waadward Ave., Detrait, MI48201
Name _

Address _

SALEM WRESTLING

LOCAL SPORTS

range.
"I knaw at 40 yards I have a

deadly pattern, but I dan't
want to, shaat any farther. At
this paint in time they are jut
autside my range. To,this day,
I'm still nat sure why, but ane
af the tams made a fatal mis-
take. He starts to mave taward
us. He is puffed aut like a bal-
laan. I put my sight an him. A
voice inside my head says, 'to
aim a little law; and so,I do"
and naw my dad is with me.
It's just like we practice. My
finger trembles a I squeeze the
trigger. BOOM! He draps to,
the graund while the ather
scatter. I gat him. I am shaking
like never befare and breathing
deep, deep breaths. I just keep
saying, 'Oh my gash, dad, ah
my gosh.'"

The hunt, however, doesn't
quite end as Sam makes a per-
fect shat as the ather tam
carnes back pecking and
squawking.

Thirty secands - two, shats -
two, kills.

The two, high-five and hug.
There are smiles and laughter
as Stacey runs out to see her
prize. But, of course, Sam has
the last ward.

"Well;' he says, "mine's a lit-
tle bigger:'

"Yeah," Stacey says, "yours is
a little bigger:'

They bath laughed.
So,what's next far father and

daughter?
"Dad wauld like to, go,bear

hunting out wefit," Stacey said.
But far naw, the May 1

turkey remains the talk af the
Nastase hausehald.

"I will never farget this
hunt;' Stacey said in the letter.
''Nat because we shat two,
beautiful turkeys, but because
af the feeling I shared with my
dad. The memary I have is ane
I will cantinue to, share, but
never truly do,justice. Patience
is, in fact, a virtue. If y6u dan't
wait, if you don't try again, and
again, and again, you'll never
knaw what might happen."

really gaad eyesight;' Stacey
writes in her letter to, Sam.
"They can see 270 degrees
araund their heads ... to, be
exact. I had barely laaked
dawn to,take aff my safety and
then, she saw me. That's all it
taak, ane small mave af my
head. Away she went, and thus,
away he went. They never
came back.

"The second hunt, we
watched them fight, mate, and
unfartunately, get away after a
near miss. Third time's a
charm, right?"

The two,walked to, the edge
afthe rye field, set up decays
and maved into, their blind, but
faund no, luck as darkness set.

The two,walked alang the
Nastase praperty line and are
at it all the fallawing day, cam-
ing up empty ance again befare
returning far night at the
cabin.

Sam goes out on his own in
the marning as Stacey sleeps in
during the third day befare the
two, return back to, the rye field
wearing their camouflage.

Once in the blind that after-
naan, Stacey nudges her dad
after hearing "a gabble:'

The two,play the waiting
game far nearly three haurs
waiting to, see if the female
carnes to the male.

And then Stacey's starv
cames to,life ance again'-

"They are fanning and strut-
ting their stuff;' she recalls.
"One daes a little dance at the
beginning af the path to, the
rye field. In the middle af the
action, I move to the ground
taward the path. We expect
they will came in this directian
and we are almast right.

"When the hens praceed
stqught instead afleft, I am
farced to ratate a gaad 90
degrees. I do, nat want to, be
seen like befare. I learned that
lessan the hard way. I slawly
turn to the left as I frantically
whisper to, dad, 'do, samething:
I am warrie,<!they are nat
gaing to, came within my

Samand StaceyNastaseproudlydisplaytheir turkeys shot duringa hunting
trip to the Gladwinarea.

Need Help?
THE

OObStWtf &£tttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

P~MPL YM' NT1
Expo

A great opportunity to recruit the people you need!
Join us at Burton Manor, Livonia
on Wednesday, September 28, 2005

We've experienced many positive comments about our Employment Expos and want you to experience
personally how effective they are. If you have participated in the past, you've already discovered their value to
your recruitment program. We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our 2005 Employment Expo.

www.lwmetownli/f!.com

They say a picture tells a
thausand wards.

But far Stacey N astase and
her father Sam, there's alSo,a
stary to, tell as well when it
cames to, their late April turkey
hunting experience near
Gladwin. \

On Father's Day, Sam
Nastase was surprised when
his daughter presented him
with a framed phato shawing
each afthem, smiling and
standing together, praudly
halding their prized tams.

"Oh My Gash, Dad, Oh My
Gashl" is haw Stacey titles her
one-page letter, a description
afthe entire hunt, to her lang-
time hunting mentor.

Stacey, naw emplayed as a
sales representative far Sanafi-
Aventis pharmaceuticals, has
enjayed many sparting
maments in her life dating
back to, her days when she
played an back-ta-back state
champianship saccer teams
(1997 and 1998) at Livania
Stevensan High Schaal (where
she was captain her senior
year).

She went an to, play faur
years at Kalamazaa Callege
earning All-Michigan
Intercallegiate Athletic
Assaciatian and NCAA
Divisian III All-Regian hanars
faur straight seasans. (She is
aruy ane af three athletes in
Kalamazaa Callege sparts his-
tory to, gain All-MIAA and All-
Regian all faur years.)

But finally getting a turkey,
after a cauple af frustrating
years, ranks right up there.

"I was bragging to, everybady
because it was my first one,"
Stacey said. "I tell peaple it's
like scaring the last gaal in a
shaataut, and it's the game-
winning shot:'

When it cames to, the aut-
daars, Sam and Stacey's father-
daughter relatianship is

I unique.
"She's been out there with

me since she was 5 years old;'
said Sam, who, warks far the
Dearbarn Public Schaals and
Henry Fard Cammunity
Callege. "She started with B-B
guns shaating at pap cans. And
she's a darn gaad shat. We have
a cabin and own 80 acres of
land nartheast af Clare. She's
been deer hunting with me
since she was 16, alang with
rabbit and turkey hunting.

'''When she was young we'd
(and his wife Kathy) take her
fishing to Lake Erie. We've
always taken her alang:'

No, Barbie do,lls far this
yaung girl.

"It's been a way aflife;'
Stacey said. "Being the anly
child and my dad being an aut-
daarsman . .. I've enjayed sit-
ting in the waads since I was a
little girl. It's just ane af the
caalest things, peaple just
dan't understand. My mam
fishes, but she daesn't hunt.
She gets really nervaus when
I'm aut there (hunting):'

Befare the age af 25, Stacey
had taken five deer, all bucks.
But bagging a turkey praved to
be a challenge like no, ather.

"My first hunt, I learned a
valuable lessan - they have

BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER

Turkey hunt satisfying for Nastases

mailto:ewnght@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.faxhills.cam;
http://www.lwmetownli/f!.com
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make a wrong move and come
in contact with the nnyielding
wooden apparatuses they per-
form their tricks on.

"There are injuries - an
occasional broken ,vrist or fin-
ger - but not as many as you
think there would be," Rigoni
said. "We make everyone under
18 wear a helmet in here, just
to be safe:'

"One time last year I fell, hit
my head and got knocked out
for a little while," Doyle said.
"But other than that, I've been
pretty lucky:'

The Super Bowl of competi-
tions for area skateboarders is
set for the last weekend in
October at Simplicity Skspark,
when southeastern Michigan's
finest will match skills in a
two-day contest,

"Last year we had over 100
people enter and we gave away
over $1,000 in prizes, with the
top prize being $500 cash. We
divide all ofthe entrants into
divisions based on ability, not
age, because we have some 10-
year-olds who are better than
some 20-year-olds:'

Simplicity Sks Park is open
daily from noon to 11 p.m. The
cost is $5 for two hours of
boarding. For more informa~
tion on the facility, visit its Web
site at
www.simplicitysksparkcom.

DDISCOVER DAMEX

Canton resident Matt Riggle, 27, successfully slides down the 10-
foot-high half-pipe at Simplicity Sk81and Thursday afternoon.

Unfortunately for its partici-
pants, skateboarding can turn
into a contact sport real quick
- like when the skateboarders

SOMETIMES IT HURTS

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Westland's Jimmy Doyle, 16, displays
his balancing ability Thursday after at
Canton's Simplicity Sk8park.

CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/05

Subscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper

today and receive a 2005
GAM Blue Card Membership!

,Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREEsubscription to Michigan Links magazine,
and more.
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.com our interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

Clip and mail or call 1-866-887-2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml48150

o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2005 GAM Biue Card vaiued at $30.

DPAYMENTENCLOSED DSILL ME
Name _
Address _
City -Zip _

Phone Emaii address _

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: 0VISA 0MASTERCARD

Credit Card Number E-xp.Date _

Signature _

OE08321171.EPS

Westland resident Jimmy
Doyle said becoming an
accomplished skateboarder is
more difficult than it may
appear.

"You have to have talent and
style," said Doyle. "I had to
practice every day for about six
months before I was good at
any of the tricks. Now I can do
360's with my eyes closed."

Robertson said one of the
most appealing qualities of
skateboarding is the freedom it
offers.

"I like it because you don't
have to be a part of a team to
skateboard," said Robertson,
who practices at least one hour
a day. "You can go out and do
whatever you want to do, espe-
cially now that we have a place
to go."

NOT EASY AS 1-2-3

'X' MARKED THE SPOT
Rigoni, 27, said the sport has

become more popular among
America's youth since ESPN
started televising the X-Games
11 summers ago. Along with
skateboarding, the X-games
feature non-mainstream sports
like motocross and wakeboard-
ing.

"It seems like since ESPN
started televising the X-
Games, skateboarding is more
accepted than it used to be,"
said Rigoni, a former Salem
homecoming king who jumped
on his first skateboard at the
age of 7. "To some people,
skateboarders were looked on
as trouble-makers who were
just hanging out. Now, thanks
partly to the exposure it has
gotten from nr, there is more
acceptance."

SKATEBOARDING
FROM PAGE Bl
open. It gives skateboarders a
chance to do what we like to do
without getting into trouble:'

Robertson is not alone when
it comes to praising the
16,000-square-foot facility,
which formerly housed
Michigan Dekhockey.

"So far, so good," Simplicity
Sks Park owner Bradd Rigoni
said, when asked how the facil-
ity's first year unfolded. "It's
been a lot offun. We'll get up
to 160 skateboarders in here a
day. And once our outdoor
ramps are ready later this year,
that nnmber will go up quite a
bit:'

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 81

1. Install automatic external defibril-
lators.
2. Certification for coaches in age-
appropriate training concepts. Such
training is provided in Michigan by
Michigan State University and
nationally through the Orlando, Fla.-
based national Alliance for Youth
Sports. '
3. Install safety baseball bases.
4. Add padded goal posts to soccer
and football fields.
5. Require pre-participation physi-
cals.
6. Heading drills in soccer should be
done with lightweight balls, not stan-
dard soccer balls.
7. Mandatory CPRtraining for coach-
es.
8. Establish a hydration policy for
athletes.
9. Install softer playground surfaces.
10.Pools must have fences at least 4-
feet high and locking gates.

10 STEPS TO SAFER SPORTS
The' Institute for Preventive Sports
Medicine recommends that commu-
nities do the following things to pre-
vent serious injuries to young ath-
letes:

Observer & Eccenlnc I Sunday, July 10, 2005

For more information call 1-871-888-2121 or visit us on line at: mgmgranddetroit.com
1300 John C. LOdge, Detroit, MI 48226 Lodge (M-10) South, eXit Bagley or Howard

Win a2005
e(t~v(Jtt(Je(tnv(J~t;6!tl!

Win the American dream at MGM Grand during the
"All American Giveaway." Enter everyday for your
chance to drive away with up to $5,000 or a new
2005 Corvette Convertible! The land of the free is
now at MGMGrand... Where the City Shines:

See Players Club for details.

PHYSICIAN

84 (Cp)

FROM PAGE B1
break-away base once it's been moved - but it takes at
least 15 minutes to carry someone off the field after
they've been injured."

Janda also stressed the importance of having automatie
external defibrillators at every sporting venue.

"The NO.1 cause of deaths in sports-related activities is
when a ball, hockey puck or some other object impacts a
player's chest," Janda said. "If this impact occurs at the
exact phase of the heart cycle, it sends the heart into shock
'!I'd makes it beat wildly, which can lead to death. While
CPR may prolong survival, the only way to restore a nor-
mal heart rhythm is by shocking the heart, The only way
fo do this is with either a thump to the chest or with an
automatic external defibrillator:'

Two weeks after Janda talked about this subject on
Oprah in 2001, a suburban Chicago woman saved a 13-
year-old baseball player's life by calling 9-1-1 after he col-
I}lpsed after getting hit in the chest by a baseball.
: "While two trained physicians gave the boy CPR, she
called 9-1-1because she knew the police officers in her
community carried AEDs," Janda said, "The police officers
arrived a short time later and shocked the boy's heart,
which saved him. When the lady was interviewed follow-
ing the incident she said she learned about the AED by
seeing it on TV.The only show that had highlighted the
AED was the Oprah. Winfrey show." ,

All three of Janda's presentations were greeted warmly
by the attendees, who included health care professionals,
public health officials and government officials from
around the world.

"Following my presentations, several people approached
me and told me they were moved by the information I
presented," Janda said, "John Anderson, the head of
Australia's sports injury prevention program, told me that
he thought my presentation ignited a fire under every per-
son in the room.
: "One of the most important messages I delivered was
that we must get this information out to the public. We
,are empowered with great knowledge regarding preven-
11on,but if99 percent of the public don't know about it,
;what good is it?"

" "

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.simplicitysksparkcom.
http://www.oegolf.com
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Beverly Hills-Detroit Country
Day; Colin Givens, 'froy; Luis !
Pacheco, Rochester; Hamid (
Tejan, West Bloomfield; and
Brent McIntosh, Rochester
Hills Stoney Creek

Other members include
Nick Dreshaj, Mount
Clemens Chippewa Valley,
Jonathan Evans, Woodhaven;
James Getzen, Pinckney;
Nosa lyoha, Ann Arbor;
Justin Meram, Utica
Eisenhower; goalkeeper Matt
Walker, Grand Blanc; and
Simon.

Three other Michigan
teams eroerged as Region II
winners inclnding Vardar III
(Under-17 Boys), Michigan
Hawks (Under-16 Girls) and
Vardar III (Under-13 Girls). , I

The Vardar III Under-17 I
Boys defeated the Chicago I
(llI.) Sockers, 1-0, on penalty "
kicks, while the Vardar ,
Under-13 Girls blanked the ,(1
CIS Knocks (llI.), 5-0. ' ,

Danielle Thney's goal in the '"'1
108th minute as the ;
Michigan Hawks the Under- ,
16 Girls championship with a
3-2 overtime win over Eclipse
Select (UI.). Emily Esbrook
scored the other two Hawks'
goals in the 70th and 83rd
minutes.

The Vardar III '89 boys
scx:certeam, featuring several
players with Observe ....
Eccentric area ties, are head-
ed to the U.S. Youth Soccer
National Championships,
July 26-31, at Disney's Wide
World of Sports Complex.

On June 29, Vardar III
qualified by winning the
Region II title in Sioux Falls,
S.D. with a 1-0 win over the
Chicago (llI.) as Kenny
Simon (Brighton) tallied the
game-winning goal in the
74th minute.

In the semifinals, Vardar
III defeated the Arsenal
Bluejays (Neb.), 2-1, on
penalty kicks after defeating
the Michigan Wolves, 3-1,
and tying the Madison (Wis.)
'56ers, 1-1,in preliminary
round action.

Area players from Vardar
III, coached by Mike
Lupenec, include: Bobby
Merritt, Livonia Stevenson
High; Chris Pruitt and Brian
Hale, Canton/Catholic
Central; Brad Randolph and
Tim Taylor, North
Farmington; Ricky Eriksen,

Vardar 111'89 soccer
tea01 Disney-bound

www.hometownllJ'e.cont

BY I\RAP EMONS
STAff WRITER

Members of the Vardar III '89 under-16 boys soccer team include (front )"
row, from left): B're~t Mcintosh, Luis Pacheco, Mitch Howell: (middle row,,'
from left); tealjl '\R'llI,~!'li,\lathV Taylor, Nosa Ivoha, Bobby Merritt, Tim
Taylor, JOnathilrr,~:~es Getzen; (back row, from left) assistant
coach Morris LUpeQ~,,~lt Walker, Kenny Simon, Nick OreShaj, Chris
Pruitt, Colin Givens, JqstiliMeram, head coach Mike lupenec and
assistant Jamie Huff.

Nankin BlVd.

I 1

• •• 1.1.1••••• 1.1-=. - - . ,

EJI : ;It:"::""1 Michigan's Largest Ceramic & Stone Superstore!

~TIeSh()p
_II 1IIIIIIIIIIIrI11111111 lIIrI

3 DAY
SALE
FRI-SAT -SUN

JULY 15, 16 & 17
25% OFF
ALL TILE ,

PURCHASES;' :
including natural stone :; ,

i.e. granite & etc. ,',
plus ceramics

w/Ad Only
At Westland Location

Not valid on previous orders
or purchases

Orders need to be picked up by
7/31105

Special Sale Hours
Friday 12pm-9pm

Saturday 9am-5:30pm
Sunday 11am-5pm

• largest Showroom in Michigan
" ",' • Specializing in Natural Stone,
' WeI;ANQ.

': "~LL • Porcelain and Ceramic Tile
_ ~ • No Restocking Fees for

~.: Sh()P': Returned Merchandise1il~1lI1!11PJi1t1. ' (full boxes only)

35615 W R d W 511 d• Friendly and Knowledgeable
arren oa • e an Staff

734 728 18'31 ·FREEInstallation Classes held
•• on Saturdays at 9:30 a,m.

Qubica is best known for its innovative
scoring systems, while AMF has revolu-
tionized the bowling industry a number of
times beginning with the invention and
mass production of the automatic pinspot-
terin 1946,

AMF also created the first automated
scoring system nearly 30 years ago and
has added their HPL synthetic lanes in
recent times.

AMF Bowling Centers are not a part of
the joint venture and will continue to '
operate as an independent company.

According to the National Sporting
Goods Association and the Bowling and
Billiards Institute of America, bowling is
the top participatory sport in the U.S,

There are over 12,000 bowling centers
worldwide, and IllOre thali 70 million bowl
at least once per year in this country alone,

Additional information about
QubicaAMF Worldwide is available On the
web at www.qnbicaamf.com.

• Correction ftonilast week: Itwas
inaccurately stated they Kerry Schmansky
of Westland bowled in: the Michigan
Junior Majors, The <lOrrectternl is
Michigan Junior Masters.

Sorry about that, I hope it didn't confuse
anyone other than myself,

AI Harrison is a resident of livonia and a director of
the Greater Detroit Bowling Association, He can be
reached at (24B) 477-1B39,

LOCAL SPORTS

ALL WLAA GIRLS SOFTBALL

37601 5-MILE
LIVONIA

(734) 591.4400

I

2005 ALL-WESTERNLAKESACTIVITIESASSOCIATION
• GIRL$SOFTBALLTEAMSALL-CONFERENCE

,"','","'JPl!chers: Molil' Colllon, Sr" Canton; Bridget Long, Jr" livonia
Churchill.

Catcher. Roya st. ClalT,Jr" liVOnia Stevenson,
Infielders; lauren Delapaz, Soph" Canton; Alex Robinson, Sr"

lIVOnia Franklin; Caitlyn Sidor, Jr., Churchill; Ali Proodlan, Sr"
Saiem; laura Zlma, Jr" NorthVille,

Outfielders; Angie Niemi, Jr" Walled lake Northern; Amy Caves,
Sr" Salem; Kathieen Smiley, Sr.,Wailed lake Western,

At-large: Devin Ross, Sr" Westland John Gienn,
ALL-WESTERNDIVISION

Pitchers: Claire Ostrowski, Soph" Plymouth; Jane Kruszewski,
Sr.,Northville,

catcher. Melissa Cieniuch, Sr" Canton.
Infielders: Rachel Wade, Jr., Canton; Christy Badeen, Jr,

Northville; Kali Gabflele, Jr" W,l, Western; Brittany Screro, Jr"
Canton, '

Outfielders: Rachel Beaudoin" Canton; Erica Perkovich, Sr"
Canton; Trisha Hackman, Jr" W,l. Western,

At-large: Kristen Zawacki, Sr" NorthVille,
ALL-LAKESDiVISION

Pitchers: Melissa leach, Soph., Saiem; Jenny Hamel, Sr"
Stevenson,

, catcher. A,mber Holod, Soph" Churchill.
, Infielders: Kait McKinley, Soph, Salem; Brynn Kerr, Jr, Churchill;

, • , Megan Dean, Sr" John Glenn; Amanda Aipert. Jr" Stevenson
~':: Outfielders: Shannon Cleck, Sr, Churchill, MonICa Piekarski,

Soph" Stevenson; Jessica Howald, Jr" Walled lake Central
At-Large: Katie Mlchniak, Sr, Churchill.

Now we have something to take a great
deal of pride in being a bowler,

You may have already heard or read
about .~ League of Ordinary Gentlemen,"

Itopened this week at the Landmark
Main Art Theater in Royal Oak and some
of the media were invited to Wednesday's
advance screening.

The "Natural' and "Field of Dreams'
were baseball classics, but this documen-
tary could be in the same category as the
best portrayal yet about the Pro Bowlers
Thur, It chronicles the actual pros' trials
and tribulations, as well as all the glory,

A good portion of the footage was filmed
in the Detroit area,

It is definitely worth seeing, And even if
you are not a bowler, you will still enjoy
this one, I guarantee it,

•
• Industry news item: Bowiing ~quip-

ment manufacturers AMF and Qubica
have formed a new partnership as of June
14,

The two companies have signed an
agreement to form a 50-50 joint venture
with the deal expected to be finalized
within 45 to 60 days,

They will be able to start selling each
other's products immediately,

QubicaAMF Worldwide will employ
over 600 people with headquarters in
Virginia and European headquarters in
Bologua, Italy,

choices Kyle J endra and Vincent
Loverde. Boll and PiseUini were
teammates in 2002 with Team
Illinois midgets.

Although Boll was drafted by
Kingston in the sixth round (101st
overall) of the 2002 OHL draft, he
played the last two seasons for the
Lincoln Stars ofthe United States
Hockey League.

Boll recorded 23 goals and 24
assists while compiling a league-
high 294 penalty minutes in 59
games last year. His efforts earned
him a spot on the USHL All-Star
team. Boll is currently ranked 212th
by the National Hockey League
Central Scouting Bnreau among
North American skaters.

"Penalty minutes are a part of the
game;' said Boll, who is known for
his physical style of play. "I:hav~ tlll
problem g~ng in your fa'c~. :V:~e
to play physical to be effective',"" .

Boll will report to Plymouth's
training'i::amp Aug. 30 with the "",st
of the team. The Whalers' 4}rst pre-
season game is set for Satnrday,
Sept. 3, at 2 p.m., against Windsor.

Observer& EceentneI Sunday,July 10,2005

FIREWORKS.

COOKOUTS.

SUMMER FUN,

, rrT\
Independent Bank, c.wJJ En; 1964

jAljll IlfIQUDh,i6Wvt )/Qu, $mi/lliflQllgh fO /mowyov.
www,lndepmldentbank,eom

5950 ROCHE5TER 32800 SOUTHFIELD 4140 W MAPLE 32900 MIDDLE8ELT
TROY BEVERLYHILLS BLOOMFIELDHILLS FARMINGTONHILLS

(248) 828-3737 (248) 647-5900 (248) 737-4242 (248) 539-4600
Now with more than 100 offices acrossMichigan,

How do you celebrate
your independence?

201 W BIGBEAVER
TROY

(248) 6s9-1200

'Member FDIC Cert,flCatesof depOSitAnnual PercentageYield (APY)effectIVeas of May 31, 2005 12 month (365 daysl APY IS 3 65%
v1immum opening balance requirement IS $1,000 and maximum is $100,000 Penalty may be Imposed for early Withdrawal, fees may
lli!~uce earnings Not aval!able for public umt accounts Certain restnctlOns may apply Customer must open or have an eXIsting
',~pe(ldent Bank checkingaccount to qualify Ne~ money only Offer expires July 16, 2005 at partlcl~tmg In~endent Bankoffices
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The Plymouth Whalers
announced the signing of 19-year-
old center Jared Boll, who the
Ontario Hockey League team
acquired last week from the
Kingston Frontenacs for a fifth
ronnd pick in the 2006 OHL draft,

"We're excited about having Jared
on board; said Mike Vellucci, the
Whalers president, general manager
and head coach, "We think he'll
bring scoring, grit and toughness to
the rink,"

Boll was equally thrilled about
becoming a Whaler,

"I've heard nothing but good
thing utJI1~malers;' said
Boll, sjh Crystal Lake,
Ill., a; '-()l Chicago. "I'm excit-
ed to girt' litatted and become part of
things) especially since Plymouth
acquired my ~lghts. I had a few
options, but'the OHL seems to suit
mygame."~'

By signing Boll, the Whalers'
"Chicago Connection" gets stronger.
Current 'Whalers Gino Pisellini and
Mike Letizia also come from the
Chicago area, as do 2005 draft

JenPin
Alley

:First ~e "Greedy; a 1994 movie
, starring Michael J. Fox as a profes-
: sional bowler in a story about a very
~ealthy man, played by an aging Kirk
Douglas, with all of his inheritors hovering
"bout waiting for him to expire,
: He only trusted his nephew, played by
fox, the 63rd best pro bowler in the coun-
try, to make things right, It was a cute
story, but really not necessarily about
• bowling,

Fox could have been a
golfer or ping pong play-
er for that matter.

Later on came
"Kingpin;' starring
Woody Harrelson, along
with Randy Quaid, who
was a great bowler, but
rather a hayseed when it
came to everything else,

Itwas not very compli-
mentary for the real
bowling scene.

This flick was hyped
up in advance, but was
no better than "The Big
Lebowski; starring
lloyd Bridges, I was

Wmost as good as the X-rated "Bowling
/labes from Buffalo,'
, And then there was Michael Moore's
~Bowling for Columbine; but it wasn't
even about bowling,

"ew bowling movie could be instant classic

Boll makes Whalers tougher team
• 'J'

http://www.hometownllJ'e.cont
http://www.qnbicaamf.com.
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TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Stephanie Cyburt, 12, of Livonia, (left to right) Ben Anderson, 11,of Livonia, Nick Anderson, 13,
of Livonia, Lisa Dishew, 14, of Redford, and Moriah Gonzalez, 13, of Detroit sit In The Books
Connection with a few copies of past Harry Potter books as they await the arrival of Harry
Potter and TheHalfblood Prince.

Authors decided to make the characters in their book flowers because "flowers are
something children can identify with."

School in 1992 and studied art his-
tory at Schooloraft College, was
recolIlmended to the .authors by a
mutual friend.

Shaw-Peterson put on a display
of paintings she'd done at the
Plymo\lth Coffee Bean last

'Octd1:fer. Robert Hall of Heide's '
Flowers, where Shaw-Peterson
worked. Hall recommended.shaw.,
Peterson to Trost and ',' ,
Lewandowski.

Shaw-Peterson got a copy ofthe
Darcy manuscript and did some
sketches.

"It was a very big deal for me, I
was very excited;' said Shaw-
Peterson, who has an lS-month-
old daughter, Ella, with husband
Scott. "I really liked the idea of the
characters being in a flower gar-
den. It's like a whole other village."

Shaw-Peterson did the sketches,
and the authors - who considered
a few other illustrators - roade
what they now feel was a ~orbra1n-

..

PLEASE SEE HARRY POTTER, C7

brating with midnight parties that
begin on July 15, Mahinske is offering
customers the chance to win a copy of
the book by J.K Rowling. With each
$25 purchase they will be entered into
a drawing. But take heart, if you don't
win Mahinske is offering 30 percent
off sales ofthe book.

"They don't really stop asking
between books;' said Mahinske who

': sells'new and used books at the store.
where a Harry Potter display board is
counting down the days to July 16.
"It's not just kids, it's moms and dads

ora connec Ion

BY liNDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

New book uses flowers to explain
complicated disorder

Me.wnerizing
Harry Potter casts spell on readers

PHOTOS S, TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Illustrator Kimberly Shaw-Peterson, left, and authors Shannon Trost, middle, and Lisa Lewandowski sit amongst the Darcy Daisy display at the Coffee Bean in Plymouth.

July 16 promises to be a magical day
at The Books Connection in Livonia.
Since sales doubled for the release of
the last Harry Potter book about the
orphan's fifth year at Hogwarts School
of Witchcraft and Wizardry, owner
Kathleen Mahinske expects just as
many customers to purchase Harry, ,
Potter and the Half Blood Prince. The
Livonia resident began taking reserva-
tions for copies back in early January.

While Borders, Waldenbooks and
Barnes & Noble book stores are cele-

Deb Madonna IS a Plymouth
Township resident and a regular
contributor to the Observer. She can
be reached via e'mail at
ciarion@storytellerdesign.com

,

SectionC

Ni.ne stars,
ni~efrees
A.[exNelson, IS, Canton

. School graduate,
.' '. d ~ichigan

Techthili study,
Computer. "neering. Alex
skillfullyjuggled schoolwork,
extracurricular activities
(Robotics Club), community
service aud knee surgery.

He attended Boys' State (as
his grandfather did). He
designed and renovated the
Youth Room at First
Presbyterian Church, along
with a crew of eighth graders,
constructing furniture, a cof-
fee bar and painting a 4-foot
by 9-foot mural.

Years of hard work and
dedicated effort paid off
when Alex achieved Eagle
Scout ranking. He and his
family celebrated this
achievement at the Eagle
Court of Honor Ceremony in
May.

"[ like people and enjoy
scouting;' Alex said. "Hard
work paid off.Community
service is a good thing, the
right thing to do. Eagle
Scout just happened along
the way.Now [ look back in
amazement and think, 'I did
that. Wow!'"

For 19years, John Spencer
has worked for Canton
Township, currently the
Budget and Water Bill
Manager. John, a pre-baby
boomer, born during World
War II, learned about service
from his father, who expected
to serve his country as, "a
right of passage."

When President Kennedy
asked Americans to help oth-
ers, "My fellow Americans,
ask not what your country
can do for you; ask what you
can do for your country;"
John answered by serving in
the Army from 1965-67.

"Military service helped me
be responsible, self-disci- BY BRAD KADRICH 1992 while teaching a summer
plined and work with a STAFF WRITER program for inner-city students
team;'Johnsaid."It'simpor- hopingto be incomingfreshmenat
tant to support the troops. Shannon Trost has a friend EMU. Trost, originally from South
Reservists are pulled out of whose mother suffers from bipolar Lyon, went on to get her bachelor's
their normal lives, away from disorder, and the friend was degree in psychology, with a minor
jobs and families. We have to always asking for advice on how to in sociology. Lewandowski earned
welcome soldiers when they talk to her children about what a bachelor's and a master's in psy-
come home:' their grandmother goes through. chology at EMU before moving on

Like Alex,John juggles So, being a good friend, Trost, a to Bowling Green.
work and community service. Farmington Hills resident who The friends worked on the book
He maintains the Veterans' owns a bachelor's degree in psy- for three years, trying to find ways
Memorial in Canton and on .,~. chology from Eastern Michigsn • to elilliaitl a very complicated issue
Memo!',ill!-D<!f&PF~tJag~~ .:~.Ift ersl' ftril'd:o help. B,* when ,,,"~~~~'~~mpl~ for!", while :>t.the
cemet~'s,:; ~4J :;;~~ ~:l! '~~i well po~g.formateriidjltat \,saID~lm'ama.klngl~entertaInIng,

In hISInaugural ad:llilisSi'i\ :,f { ~ou d he p, but she couldn't 'find rather tliart fnghtenmg.
John Kenne"~aid, "we dare I> " ". anything., ' • ~I • "Based on my clinical work with
not forget today that":,, are . , . It's a void Trost and Lisa., p"Joieatsand hearing how disrup-
the heirs of that first re~u-., ,Lewandowski, a friend with a t'iveb~PI)larcan be, we felt it was
tion. Let.tJl~_rdilo4b'Fth" ' ,,,;' PI,,!); ilWl1irtleaJ.lpsyehologyfrom "".iime.s6lnething was written in a
fr?m this time and place, to Bowlingl~reen University, set out language children c":,,,u!,der-
fnend and foe alike, that the to fill. ,,', stand: Lewandowski saId. 'We
torch has been passed to a And barcy Daisy was born. also wanted to reduce the stigma
new generation of Americans Darcy is the title character in of mental illness in general."
- born in this century, tem- Darcy Daisy and the Firefly Once the women decided the
pered by war, disciplined by a Festival, the first effort from co- characters would be flowers, they
hard and bitter peace, proud authors Trost and Lewandowski. did research to match flowers with
of our ancient heritage, and Darcy and other garden characters certain personalities. For instance,
unwilling to witne~s or per- help childfe)l understand the the~'discovered that bugleweeds
mit the slow undoing of those impact oftne disorder in a way' ee-nbe a destructive force in gar-
human rights to which this that's edu~tional and entertain- 'dens. So they made the gossipy
nation has always been com- ing. i flowers in Darcy's garden bugle-
mitted, and to which we are "(Bipolat) is becoming more and weeds.
committea today at home more prev.tlent in society, and kids "We tried to literally visualize
and around the world." are hearing about it all the time," the garden as a community,"

How do we know when the said Trost,;who has two children, Lewandowski said. "We felt it
torch haSbeen passed? S-year-oldiSeton and Peyton, 4, would give our illustrator more
Maybe it happens at an Eagle with husband Karl. "Flowers are freedom. Storybooks fot children
Scout ceremony or when a somethinIDchildren can identifY are as much ahout the pictures as
Veteran places a flag on a sol- with. You can do it with color, they are about the story:'
dier's grave. something;that isn't dark and Enter Kimberly Shaw-Peterson

Veteran John Spencer says, frightening. We wanted something of Plymouth, whom the authors
'We're all in this life together. kids could identifY with, without hired to illustrate Darcy. Shaw-
We need to pay honor to havi)lg to be a human character." Peterson, a Livonia native who
those who protect us. Trost and Lewandowski met in graduated from Churchill High
Freedom isn't free:' .

Near the front door of
Central Middle School, pro-
tected by a hedge, there is a
knee-high stone monument
with nine stars, engraved
Withnine names: "Myron H.
Beals, Chas. Burch, Chas.

"'" Chappell, Scott D. Cortrite,
'walter E. Gordon, Vernon B.

Henderson, David Oliver,
Harry J. Rattenbury, J.
'Edward Tighe.
• "This monument erected
by Ex-Servicemen's Club to,
mark the site of nine trees
which were planted in 1919
in memory of the Plymouth
boys who died in their coun-
try's service during 1917-
1915:' Dedicated Memorial
Day,May 30, 1940.

r .'
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:!SAGIlTARIUS(Nov 23-Dec 21)
Current planetary actlvlry says that any.
changes or disturbances either at work
or home are for the best. Archer. For
although emotions are much too close '
to the surface at the 1110ment,you are
about to experience rare feelings of sat.
ISfaction, contentment, and security.

AOUARIUS(Jan 22-Feb 19) • :
You can be as headstrong and stub- .:
born as the next person,\but maybe ,; i
you have been forced to ~ake a stand : 1
over flnanclai or family ~atters ,::
recently? However, the tll"e has come; :
to settle your differences and stop -1
dwelling on "what was" and start : I
dancin' to a belter lune, kid. , : j.,,,

SCORPIO(Oct 24-Nov 22)
If somethmg you hear through the ': i
grapevine can be turned to your : I
advantage. you mustn'l hesitate to ,
use It before Saturn cllanges signs ::
next Saturday. You max not have been ~
supposed to hear It, but that's irrele- ,
vant. Since the mfo is public, you own:
it as much as anyone elsel :

many restrictions. I
,

LIBRA(Sept 24-0cl 2j) _ ; I
With the Moon in YOU(sign next week, : ;
it's time to slow down and count your _.'
blessings. Lately, you'ye been moving sq : j
fast that you may have overlooked just :,
how lucky you are to have people : '
around you who can always be counted ,
on to look out for your Interests. Let 'em.
know, Baiancerl -

CAPRICORN(Dec 22-Jan 21)
Seldom have y6u been under such pres'
sure and put to the test personaliy, emo•• ,
tionatly and professiomllly, Cap.
However, If you continue to deny and
stick to your principles, you may dlscov'
er that what others expect Is of no fur-
ther use to you anymore, klddo

Dennis Fairchild is a local astrologer '_
and author of several books on divina- ,
tion. For information aboul personal ;
consultations, phone.(24B) 546-6912 or:
e-mail DenFairchild@aol.com.

PISCES(Feb 20-March 20) f

Beheve It or not. the good times are
about to get betterl The Sun's final
week in your element will boost your •
confidence to such an ext~nt that, for '
once, you won't be scared-to take the.
kind of risks that make things happen"
Fish You have little to lose, but ioads _ (
to gain!

star
Struck
IJuiv 10 -July 13)
By Dennis Fairchild

LEO(July 24-Aug 23)
All the joys of life really do relate to
love, work, health, and money And tHIS
week's planetary activity only sigmfies
that the moment has come to call a halt
emotionally and fmanclally In other
words, redefme your role and thmk
more about your own long-term happI-
ness

VIRGO(Aug 24-Sept 23)
Someone once observed that con.
sCiencecan be likened (0 a guest whose
VISit never ends, and YOUcertainly seem
to believe that you have blolted your
diary, Virgo However, your best bet now
is to distance yourself from those which
churn up your emotions or impose too

CANCER(June 22-July 23)
For quite some time now, your person.
ai life appears to have been overshad-
owed by some kind of upset on the
home.front Now, however, you can
give loved ones fair warning that It
wouid be foolish to push you an inch
further or expect anything more than
they are entitled to receive,

ARIES(March 21-April20)
This is potentially a good week before
the Sun sign'shift for money and bUSI-
ness malters, as you have the energy .
and ambition to make things happen,
Ram. But there Is also a danger that you
couid be a bit reckless and end up worse
off than when you started. Everything In
moderation now, even excess!

GEMINI( May 22-June 21)
You know what it IS you want to be
dOing, so why do you heSitate, TWin? If
you're waiting for some kind of signal.
you might walt forever, so summon up
your courage and do what feeis right.
Don't walt for permission, kiddo!
Now's the time to get mavin' before
your ruling planet Me((ury goes retro.

TAURUS(April 21-May 21)
With Saturn changing signs a week from
now and churning up your emotions, you
are bound to feel a bit confused and
cranky. Howem. the first step seems to
be to tweak your finances and at least
give a new format a fair trial. Bull.
Breathe deepiy, think deeply.

BIRTHS

2. "The World is Flat,"
Thomas L. Friedman

3. ItFreakonomics,1t Steven D.
Levitt

4. "Blink," Michael Gladwell
5. ltCoach," Michael Lewis

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S FICTION
BOOKS

1. "Shredderman, Secret
Identity;' Wendelin Van
Dreenen

2. "Broken Song;' Kathryn
Lasky

3. "Clabbernappers," Len
Baily

4. "Wach Little Bird That
Sings;' Deborah Wiles

5. "Gentle's Holler;' Kerry
Madden

r

Rick and Jennifer Riordan of
Northville announce the birth of their
son, Jack Richard, on May 16, 2005, at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Jackjoins big sister, Samantha, 2
years old.

His grandparents are Jerry and Nancy
Smith of Canton, Trina Riordan of
Farmiugton Hills, and Dick and Corinne
Riordan of Commerce Township.

LIBRARY PICKS

1. "The Histonan," Elizabeth
Kebtova

2. "4th of July;' James
Patterson

3. A Long Way Down," Nick
Hornby

4. "Mermmd Chair,'l Sue
MonkKIdd

5. "Rage," Jonathan
Kellerman

Every week, the Plymouth Distnct
Library staff prOVides ihe Observer
with their list of Best Sellers based on
the number of requests for titles by
library patrons The books are avail'
able by plaCing a request with the
library at (734) 453.0750 or on-line at
ww.' plymouthllbrary org

FICTION

NON-FICTION
1. "1776," David McCullough

,J ,r/Y
,

History workshop
Westland resident Lee E. Cagle, eighth-grade language arts and SOCialstudies teacher at The Henry
Ford, attended a five-day National Endowment for the Humanities-sponsored 'Landmarks of
History Workshop for Schooi Teachers' this summer offered by Henry Ford Commumty College in
Dearborn. Fifty-four educators attended from 21 states. High school teachers and other K-12
educators are attending the workshop, entitled 'The Rouge Plant, Henry Ford. and Manufacturing
History, 1917-2004: The workshop focused on the impact of Henry Ford in American history and the
importance of the Ford Rouge plan!. Cagle talks with award-winning author Kevin Boyle, nght. and
historical presenter at The Henry Ford and retired educator Shirley R. Ruschke. Boyle is the author'
of 'Arc of Justice: which won the National Book Award for non-fiction In 2004 and was a finalist for
the Pulitzer Prize and the National Book Critics Circle Award.
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AT CARRIAGE PARK I
Redefining Retirement Living

=-====1tJ1====-
WALTON\\f([)D

Indeperldent and Licensed ASSIsted Livmg Care

(734) 844-3060'
email: waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com

2000 N. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Located on the east side of Canton Center Rd, just south of Ford Rtf.!)

NO EN !'RANCE FEES!

John MichaElI Montgomery Avrillavigne

I
ThisSat- 800 pm Detroit Symphony Orchestra

Great GershwlD
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

Sun 7117_6.30pm Avrillavigne
wi Bntch WaTkElr
OrE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

Sun,7m- 7:311pm Detroit Sy~hony Orchestra
The Three Phenloms
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

Tue,7/19 e 7i1l pm Tony Hawk's Boom Boom
Huckjam
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

Tue,7/19 e 7 00 pm Gavin DeGraw I Howie Day
wi MlchaElI Tolcher
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

G'tt1JI1iJt' FOR COMPL£TE SHOW INFO VISIT

.=., PALACENET.COM

. _I>==~=
WALTONW(])D

AT CHERRY HILL
Redefining Retirement Living

llcemed ASSIsted LlVlng and Memory Care

Exceptional Senior Living Communities Offering:
Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom spacIous apartment homes WIth full kltchen~ I Luxurious studio 'lnd one bedroom

apartment homes I Weekly flat linen servIce I Complimentary breakfast and 3 course dinner
Ted t!me, sandWIches and sweets - 2 pm every day I Co~phmentary valet service I Weekly trash removal

RespIte care - short and long term stays I Day Care Program I 24-hour on-site care givmg staff

(734) 981-5070
email: waltonwoodchasst@singhmail.com

42500 Cherry Hill Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Locatedon the north SIdeof Cherry HIll Road, just w. of Lilley)

love it
liver

COp!ing Soon
Tomghte730pm John Michael

Mont.omery
:m: ENERGY MUs[C mrATt'of

ThlSThue730pm The Stylistics,
The Oelfonics and
Cuba Goodmg, Sr from
The Mam Ingredient
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

ThiS FrlG 800pm DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
TchallulI/sf{y Spectacular
with Fireworks
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

ThiS Sat e 7.30 pm Three Dog Night I
The Guess Wllo
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

OE083425(l7
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Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777

Afternoon Delight
Summer Series
FREE ENTERTAINMENT

for All Ages!
Sponsored by: ;;:r

L

Extended hours on weekdays and weekends
for service when you need it

We'll be there when you need us.
32900ManorPark• GardenCity

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new energy efficient hot water heater

from Burton & Sons Plumbing Call us
We've been solving plumbing problems

for three generations.

Every Wednesday from June 15 - July 20
11:50 am to 1:00 pm

Garden City Park. Main Pavilion' Cherry Hill & Merriman

Partially ,Funded by: 1mch'gau wm",l f~r
<1m and m/t"Ia! alf",,,

• • • • e

Join Us Next Wednesday For:

Kevin Collins

• !9,:glt.~~!~:tedG:::"C1I'C~~~~,;:~ ~

,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• v•••••• ~.~ ~.. ;. ;

. ~ = .
II Arts 8& Scraps ::II II..~ ...
:: Hands-on fun and art projects ::
I: for kids to participate in and I:

• !l take home. Also, enjoy music !l •H HI: and songs by the Gold Tones. I:
• M •• •H H.~.•.........••.••..••••..............••~•••••••••••••• A •••••• A.A •••• A ••••• A •• A~

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:DenFairchild@aol.com.
mailto:waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodchasst@singhmail.com
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American Stroke
AsSOCiatiOD\\tI
A OMSi,,1'l of Amllrlcan ...tL

H<lartA$o""'alloo ~

• Noon, July 30
Piymouth District Library
223 S. Main Street,
Plymouth

• 6 p.m., Aug. 8
Farmington YMCA
28100 Farmington Road,
Farmington Hills

• 6 p.m., July 26
Providence Hospital
16001 W. 9 Mile Rd.
Southfield

HIlipmp lh<> _ by ~
"""oIlh<>oo W<lIIl1Ollon ~

• 6 p.m., July 21
Baldwin District Library
300 West Merrill
Birmingham
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move:
[toinspi~e]

~~tejolna~
a movlllMl1l, a mi$$Iaa.

\MMn y"" WllIk or M'l a fwl '" Mf
_h<m Intmln to End Strok., y<>\l
mua "Ilt ~M yoor own. ;w lIilt
in ....alIIl am l'>:mf $llIl1$Qn<l ....

hod a .... i\l1d YO""''''' n_.
th<I Almrl_ S\rQk,,~
prolll_$lrtfllVOl, hm.I_~,
grourn:t I'MOl"'rtalklll, ""'" enIfy I...
M';~ >X*hfng.

Gat !'it flava, !'1m. Saw llv....
Allam _ 01Otlt l!1lotmaIk>n:Mml\>11II
-loom how y<>\l_ un yoor lhol/llhlll
Ink> <>01"'0.

Join Our Team Today.

Media Sponsor
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Culv~r-Meyn
Robert

and Cathy
Culver of
Pinckney,
formerly of
Farmington,
announce
the forth-
coming mar-
riage of their
daughter,
Rebecca
Culver, to
DavidMeyn
of Dublin,
Ohio, for-
merlyof

-_._---- ---------.------_._-'-----.--------~---------~--_.-

ENGAGEMENTS & ANNIVERSARIES

Canton.
Rebecca is a graduate of Michigan State

University. She is a teacher at Licking Heights
High School.

Her fiance, David, is the son of Kevin and
Cindy Meyn of Brighton. He is a graduate of
Michigan State University. He is employed
with Masco Contracting Services.

David and Rebecca are planning a July
wedding at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in
Livonia with a reception at Waldenwoods.
They plan a honeymoon cruise to Mexico and
will be making their new home in Hilliard,
Ohio.

DeSempelaere-

Bruehl
Marcel and

Florence
DeSempelaere
of Northville
announce the
forthcoming
marriage of
their daughter,
Michelle Marie,
to Wolfgang
Franz Bruehl.

Michelle is a
graduate of
Plymouth-
Salem High
School. She is a

graduate of University of Michigan and earned
her Master's Degree in acconnting from Walsh
follege. She is employed at Samsomatic, Ltd.
~rt.d is part owner of Just Dogs' Gourmet in
MIlford and 12 Oaks Mall.

Her fiance, Wolfgang, is the son of Eberhard
and Christel Bruehl of Main tel, Germany. He
received a degree in electrical engineering from
Fachhochschule Frankfurt. He is an electrical
engin€ler and programmer at Samsomatic, Ltd.

. Wolfgang and Michelle are planning a July
wedding at West Side United Methodist
Chnrch in Ann Arbor with a reception at Fox
Hills. They plan a honeymoon trip to Northern

, Michigan and are making their new home in
, Milford.

'diroR, Court, Pool, AreRa, GreeRS, Diamond
Werre there!

Priebe-Bray
Richard

and
Deborah
Priebe of
Plymauth
announce
the engage-
mentof
their daugh-
ter, Shelly
Mary
Priebe, to
Christopher
Charles
Bray, of
Cary,N.C.

Shelly
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in social
work from Michigan State University in
2004, and a Master's Degree in social work
from Wayne State University in May 2005.
Shelly and Chris first met while students at
Plymouth Canton High School. They both
graduated in 1999.

Her fiance, Christopher, is the son of
Richard and Barbara Bray of Plymouth. He
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in telecom-
munications from Michigan State University
in 2003. He is employed by Red Storm
Entertainment as a video game developer.

Christopher and Shelly are planning an
October wedding at Sacred Heart Chapel on
the campus of Marygrove College in Detroit.
They plan a honeymoon trip to Hawaii and
will be making their new home in Cary, N.C.

www.hometownlife.com

Houchins
Bob and

Barbara (nee
Kravick)
Houchins of
Farmington
Hills celebrat-
ed their 50th
wedding
anniversary
May 7. They
were married
May 7, 1955, in
Detroit.

Theconple
has lived at
their present
address for 46
years. Bob is
retired as an
electrician. He
has been
retired for 12
years.

Bob and
Barbara have fonr children, Cathy (Matt)
McCormick of Grand Junction, Colo., Bob (Vivian)
Houchins of Farmington Hills, John Honchins of
Akron, Ohio, and David (Shelly) Houchins of
Plymouth; and five grandchildren.

Plans for a celebration included a trip to
Mackinac Island with family members.

.
:.:::::-..~~--...:--- -

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion Will be Oct. f5, 2005,
at the Greektown Casino in Detroit.
Tickets are $50 For more information
cail (BIO) 227-7167

Edsel Ford
Class of 1970
Oearborn Edsel Ford High School IS
planning a 35-year reunion Saturday,
July 16,2005, at Park Place in
Dearborn. Contact Patti Taylor at (313)
268-5877 after 5 p m. or e-mail msred-
head1952@comcast.net.

Farmington High School
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, July 16,2005, at Courtyard
by Marriott, 31525West 12Mile,
Farmington Hills. This Will be a dinner
banquet. Class of 1975Planner
weblink. ,
http.!/www.aspenreunioncom/fhs.htm
lor FHSAlumni: hrrp://www.fhsfal-
conalumnLus/

Fordson
Class of 1~52
Dearborn fordson High School ISplan-
ning a 53-year reunion at Park Place
m Dearborn on Saturday, Aug 6,2005
Other weekend activities also
planned. Contact (313) 562-4378 of
orloffal@aol.com or
mmsmyth@juno.com.
Class of 1960
Class of 1960 plus all other grads Will
have a reunion Sept 17,2005. contact
Ed Br~un at (248) 960-367\ (anytime)
or Nunzio Pipitone at (313) 565-4322.

Garden City High School
The Garden City West High School
classes of 1974,1975and 1976are hold-
ing a jomt reunion Sept 3 at Roma's
of Garden Crty,
Class of 1974graduates shouid call
(734) 422-4899 or e-mail
GCWestReunlon@aol com. For the
class of 1975,call (248) 476-6234 or e-
mail dmurrayworley@yahoocom And
1976 graduates should call (734) 844-
3860 or karenagrace@yahoocom
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion ISplanned for 6
pm. to midnight Oct. 1at Roma's In
Garden City. for tickets and more
information, contact Sherry (Taylor)
Mifsud at Sherilyn1967@aolcom or
call (734) 612-4193.

Garden City Schools
The Garden City Schools Alumni
Reunion 2005 ISscheduled for Sept
23-25 with a schedule of actiVities
mcludmg Visits to the Garden City
Hlstoflcal Museum, a tour of Garden
City High School, a euchre tourna-
ment to raise money for the alumni
scholarship fund and a dinner dance
at the YpSilanti Marriott at Eagle
Crest.
For more mformatlon, contact Donna
Bennett Ponte at (734) 427-0535 or e-
mall at odponte@wowway.com

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991
Cali (800) 677-7800, VISit www.taylor-
reunlons.com or e-mail info@tayiorre-
unions com.

CLUBS

appropnate groups for widows and widowers
are prOVided In various locations in south-
eastern MIChigan Including groups for young
widows and widowers and therr children
between the ages of 4 through the teen
years. Groups for parents who have lost a
child, adults who have lost a parent, pet loss,
and other speCialIZed groups are offered at
various times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no cost to
the participants. If you are gneving or know
someone who IS,please call our offICe at
(248) 348-01t5 for further Information about
services prOVided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support. or VISit
www.newhopecenter.net.

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth A M.
meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 farmer, New
members are always welcome. Contact Tim
Phillips, preSident, Rotary Club of Plymouth
A M.. via e-mail at tlm@phillipshqcom or call
(734) 451-8267

Mosaic
MOSAiCis a group where Moms come togeth-
er to be refreshed and equipped for the
Important task of mothenng. We present
speakers on child & family Issues, have small.
group discussion time, crafts and brunch
Childcare IS provided. We meet at Plymouth
Baptist Church (42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the
frrst and third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contact Resha at
734-207-0658 or resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Llvonla-S/Plymouth offers a
vanety of activities. for more detalls,call
Brrthe (734)458-8t43 or Martina (734)464-
0481

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-Daughters
of the American RevolutIOn meets the thrrd
Monday of each month except January, July
and August. A group With ancesters who
fought In American RIVoiutlon. Members par-
tICipate In community work involVing veter-
an's hospitals, schools and community serv-
ICe Call 734-420-2775 for further information

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the month at
the Knights of Columbus Hall, located at
39100 Schoolcraft Road, Plymouth, Call Mary
Ann at (734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion.

,
i

Clawson High School , ,
Class of 1955 ,
A 50-year reunion ISbeing planned.
for more Informalion, call Barbara or
Warner at (248) 435-4351 or e-mail
wlseppl@wldeopenwestcom
Class of 1975
A 3D-year reunion ISplanned for July
9,2005, at San Marl~o Club In Troy A
family picnIC Will beloSunday,July 10,
at the Clawson City ark PaVillion at 1
p.m. Bnng your own picnic for more
inlormation, VISit
www.c1awsonI975c m or contact Bev
Serre-Rain. at (248)689-3381 or e-
mall bevralne@col11cast.net.

Cody High School I
Class of 1965-1966 [
A reunion is plann~ for Sept. 17,2005,
at the Italian-American 8anquet Hall
In LIVOnia Cost ISS75/person, which
Includes dinner, open bar, danCing and
memory Book. 196~graduates contact
Ed Kempisty, (810) 629-1542,Tom
Mellos, (313) 884-5~69, or www.geocl-
tles.comcodycomets65.lfyou are a
1966 graduate, co~t~ct Greg Dobson,
(248) 437-4649 or i
jmaCkle95@yahool,om.

Cooley High School'
Class of 1950/1951
A 55-year reunio~is planned on the
weekend of Sept. ~3-25, 2005. for
information call qon Riehl at (734)
421-3150. I
Class of 1955 I
A 50-year reunlo~ ISplanned for Sept.
17,2005. for mor Information, eon-
tact Penny Mertz ,Howley at (248) 553-
2195 i

Crestwood High S1hOOI
Class of 1975 "
A 30-year reunlo~ is planned for July
9,2005. Contact $andychs75@aolcom
or call (248) 551-$78.

Denby High School
Class of 1965 :
A 40-year reunion ISplanned for Oct.
22,2005 for more information, call
Nancy (Horn) Ca\alogna at (248) 332-
7438 or e-mail: tQBbytheC@msn.com.
Class of 1955 I
An eariy fali reu?ion is planned for
graduates of Denby High School-
Detroit. ASAP(218) 349-6354
Class of 1956
Jan, June & Summer School 1956 Is
seeking graduates for 50th year
Golden Jubilee Reunion, in the fall of
2006. Contact Dbteen (McClennan)
Weber at dajweb@juno.com or Jerry
Love at (586) 739;3840.

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes January/June 1945
A 60-year reunion is planned for June
18,2005 Other 40's also welcome.
Contact Richard Saxby at (313) 837-
0641.

Detroit Redford
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion ISplanned for the
January and June classes for Sept.
22-23,2005, at the Double Tree Hotel
In Novi for more Information, contact
Carolyn Roberts HartWig, 27851
Cranleigh, farmington Hills 48336 or
RHSl955Reunion@aol com

Braveheart Grief Center, 126 Main Centre in
Northville. Call Jeri Craig or Sandy Van
Koevenng, (248) 449-8232 to register.

Hospice training
.Heartland Hospice is looking for caring and
dedICated people with an Interest in:serving
terminally III patients and their families in
Washtenaw, liVingston and western ~ayne
counties Voiunteers provide services such as
fnendly VISiting, patient transportMtlent
outings, errand running, grief support and
clerical services, Contact Ann Christlnsen,
volunteer coor~inator, for more infoC[mation
on winter training classes at (888) 913-1145

Grief support '
New Hope Center for Gnef Support isla
ChrIStian-based bereavement outreach and
resource center located In NorthVille [Age

1
I

CLASS REUNIONSr

REUNIONS

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers pnnt, Without
charge, announcements of class
reunions Send the information to
ReUnions, Observer & Eccentne
Newspapers 36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI48170 Please Include the
date of the reUnion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number

Avondale
Class of 1965
A.vondale Hfgh School wi!! have Its 40-
year reunion on Sept. 10,2005, at 6:30
p,m. aboard the Clinton fnendshlp
Boat In Mt. Clemens Cost ISS55/pk
son. Dinner, danCing and a 4-hour
cruise. for more information contact
(248) 334-7021or emall mlkearde-
lean@msn.com.

Berkley High School
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion Will be Sept 17c

2005, at the 8erkley Amencan Legion
Hall. for more information, contact
Sharon (Reemsnyder) Reich (248) 557-
3182or sayreich@aol.com

Birmingham High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion Will be Sept 22-23,
2005, at the Radisson Kingsley Inn,
Bloomfield Hills. Contact Nancy
Yarnell Schutte at (248) 646-0235 or
nysI937@comcastnet.

Bishop Borgess
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for
fnday, Nov. 25, 2005, at the Novi
Sheraton for details contact Dean
Lundberg at (734) 718-2720or dlund-
berg@comcast.net

Cherry Hill High School
All Classes
July 30-31 at Cherry HIli High School,
at the football field behind the school.
Pre-registratIOn $15/person. At the
gate $20/person Mall pre-registration
(checks payable to CHHSAlumni
Association) With your name, year of
graduation and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to Debbie Troyer-
Stone, 1412W River Park Dr, Inkster, Mi
48141.dbaIl824@aol.com.

Clarenceville
Classes 1944-1957
The CiarenceVilie Gala Reunion NO.4
Will be 6 p.m. on Oct. 1, 2005, at the
Holiday Inn, 17123N Laurel Park Dr..
LIVOnia.for more information call
Russ Robitaille at (517~655-3183or
emall.roblee@aol.com.
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion IS In the planning
stages. Contact Bob Sheets (248) 437-
9131,BKS1957@aolcom;Con Cann
(Barach) (248) 960-8910,
canlady441@comcast net, Tim PreVille
(248) 478-0212,
Itprevllle@hotmall.com, or Barb
Resetar (HilI) (248) 478-2004,
babs357@sbcglobal net.
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion ISplanned for Sept.
10,2005. Contact Carne Summers
(Tflpsansky) at (248) 478-5261

Top dealer
Jeffrey C. Rachor of Plymouth was named a "General Motors Dealer Of The Year"
earlier this month at Jazz at Lincoln Center in New York City. Rachor is shown here
accepting his award from GM Executives' Robert A, Lutz, Vice Chairman, Global Product
Development Global Product Development and Gary L. Cowger, Group Vice President
Global Manufacturing and Labor, •

luncheon only registration ISS30. There Will
be a putting contest and a silent auction of
theater passes, golf packages, etc. PCMIS
also seeking hole sponsors ($200), donations
of gifts, funds and additional auction Items
for thiS event for a brochure or for more
information, call the Project Compassion
Ministries' office at (313) 897-7470 or (800)
626-9622

Braveheart Center
BraveHeart Gnef Center announced ItS sum-
mer grief support groups for the NorthVille
area. All support groups are open to all mem-
bers In the community who have suffered the
ioss of someone close to them. Advance reg-
istration ISencouraged although not
required The Adults Loss Support Group mets
7-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays through July 26 at the

CHARLES CHYNOWETH
86,formerly of BIrmingham and
Bloomfield Hills, dIed Monday, July
4,2005 in Palm Beach Gardens.
Florida.Bom in Houghton, Michigan.
Graduated from Adrian, Michigan
High School and Kettering Univer-
sity. Charles served in the United
States Navy during World War II 'as a
Lieutenant He was employed by the
General Motors Corp for 47 years,
retiring as assistant general sales man-
ager of Cadillac III 1984. Charles was
a member of Phi Gamma Delta frater-
nIty, Bhm Lodge, A.F. & AM, and
Scottish RIte.Charles is survived by
hiS wife, Irene; daughters Bonme of
Palm Beach Gardens, FlOrida, and
Barbara of Houston, Tex~s; son,
Charles N. and grandsons, Christopher
and Cooper of West Palm Beach,
Fionda. In heu of flowers, please give
to the Memorial Fund at The Salvation
Army.

ry; dinners; and more); 6:15 p.m.. Dmner With
Awards and a Silent Auction. The event offers
a vanety of prizes mcluding three hole-m-one
cars; tflPS; a Rolex watch; premium gift give-
aways; and other awards Also, a scholarship
raffle draWing Will have a cash pme of
$3,000, a seven-day Charlevolx vacation, a
sapphire and diamond nng and an overnight
stay in the Presidential Suite at Embassy
Suites m LIVOnia. "Early Birdie" registration
received before Aug. 1enters players into a
drawing for golf for four at the Tournal1lent
Players Club (TPC) and golf at Wabeek
Country Club. A foursome is $700 and individ-
ual players are $175.After Aug 1, the cost for
golf and dinner for a foursome is $800; for
indiVidual players, golf and dinner ISS200.
Dinner alone ISS50 per person. Sponsorship
opportunities are available, ranging from
S150to SI5,ODO,for more information, call
Rose Kachnowskl at (734) 432-5421.

Claude Pepper awards
The Senior Advisory CounCil for Blue Cross
Blue Shield of MIChigan and Blue Care
Network has extended the nominatIOn dead-
line for its 15th annual Claude Pepper Awards
honoring outstanding senior cItizen advo-
cates to Saturday, July 30. The awards will be
presented Sept. 9 to two indiViduals whose
profeSSional or volunteer efforts have made
significant contnbutlons to Improving the
lives of MIChigan seniors, partICularly those
whose access to health care servICes may be
hindered by physical, mental, finanCial or
geographical limitations. Winners Will receive
a check for SI,OOOto be given to their respec-
tive nonprofit organizatIOns, The Claude
Pepper Award is named for the late U.S sena- ,
tor from florida, a lifelong actiVist for the
nation's elderly Nomination forms are avail-
able online at
http://wwwbcbsmcom/home/soclal_mls-
sion/communlty.recognltlon_awards shtml
Completed forms should be sent to Biue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan Claude Pepper
Awards, Mail Code 0250, 600 E Lafayette
Blvd.. Detroit, M148226. Envelopes must be
postmarked by July 30.

Golf outing
Project Compassion Ministries, Inc , a not-for-
profit organIZation enriching the quality of
life for NurSing Home ReSidents, holds ItS
18th-annual golf benefit Monday, Aug 8, with
an 8:30 a.m. shotgun start at Fox Hills, 8768 N
Terntorlalln Plymouth Registration fee for
golf, cart & hot luncheon IS$125,With an early
bird rate of S115for registrations received by
July 8. Students may register for S75 and

STUART (Stu) R. ADAMS
NAP, LCDR, USNR

__ LCDR Stuart (St~) R.
Adams, 87, died June 25 in
Pensacola, FL. LCDR
Adams was preceded in

death by his wife of 57 years, Virginia
Hosner Adams. He was born the sec-
ond son of Ross G. Adams and
Elizabeth Adams, both deceased, in
Southfield Township, Birmingham,
MI, on May 9,1918. He enlisted in the
Navy 23 November 1940, advancing
to aviation mechanics .mate, second
class. He entered NaVal Aviation Pilot
(NAP) training in October 1942; grad-
uating as Naval Aviation Pilot, Flrst
Class in July 1943 and was asfligned
duty in the Pacific Theater. He
received a reserve commission in the
Naval Reserve at the end o:fWorld War
II and returned home to Binhmgham,
Michigan He returned to actiVe duty
in May 1952 and remamed on active
duty until retirement in June 1970.
During actlve duty he completed over
10,000 hours as pilot in command. His
aircraft ratings were commercial single
and multi-engine, land and sea, instru-
ment and helicopters. Stu and Gmny
moved to Pensacola, FL in 1962 He
was very active in the many military
and civilian organizatlOns m the local
area and enjoyed them all very much.
His daughter and son-in-law, Anna
Mary and Ron Zlmmerman of
Pensacola survive him. Two grandsons
and 4 great-grandchildren. David and
Tammy Zimmerman, children Megan
and Matthew of Pensacola and Chris
and Cassandra Zimmerman, children
Olivia and Nate of Leesburg, VA. A
sister and brother-in-law, Anna Mary
and James Deneau, niece Pamela
Deneau, a nephew Ross Deneau, his
wife Pamela and son Jason. Sister-rn-
law Erika Hosner, niece and her hus-
band, Claire and Stuart Doyle. their
sons, Matthew and Stuart; niece and
her husband Carol and Lance Ference
and their children Nicholas and Natalie
and a nephew, Carl Hosner and hiS
wife Lisa and their daughters Lauren
and Taylor, all of the Birmingham,
Michigan. HIS dog and best friend,
Winston, also survives him, Stu was a
good old buddy and pal and a true gen-
tleman. He will be greatly missed by
all of his family and friends. Memorial
services will be held Tuesday July 12,
10 am, Franklin Community Church,
Erankhn Michigan. In heu of flowers,
the family requests those memorial
donations are made in his name to the
National Museum of Naval Aviation,
Pensacola, FL.

jIassag£s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

JACK P. WILSON
Age 94 of Brighton, formerly of
Redford Michigan and Lakeland
Florida passed away on Thursday,
July 7th in Brighton Michigan fol-
lowing an extended illness. He was
born March 17, 1911 in Buffalo, New
York, the son of Edwin and Jennie
Wilson. On October 30, 1935 he was
married to Annie Wilson m Detroit
and together they lived in Redford,
Michigan then III Lakeland, Florida
until Mrs. Wilson passed away on
January 15, 1998. Mr. Wilson then
moved to Farmington Hills, Mi. in
1999, and then tQ Brighton, ML in
2004 to be closer to his family, Mr.
Wilson had been employed with the
Kelsey Hayes Corporation in Milford,
then at Brighton plant as a plant man-
ager until his retirement In 1973.
Surviving are I daughwr, Sue ( Tom)
Pound of Brighton, 2 grandsons,
Doug (Renee) Palmer of Southfield,
MI. and Jack (Linda) Palmer of Troy
MI. and great grandchildren Robert,
Ryan, Melanie and Michael. Private
family services and cremairts mter~
ment Will be held later at Grand Lawn
cemetery in Detroit. Memorial contri-
butions are requested to the Amencan
Cancer Society in Jack's name. The
family was served by the Keehn
Funeral Home in Brighton, MI

CRAIG F. HERBST
July 8, 2005, age 58. Loving Brother
of Christina (Ronald) Ray and
Claudia (Thomas) Stack. Dear Uncle
of Brent, Jason, Lisa, Anna and
Emma. Loving Son of the late Russell
and Florence Herbst. Services will be
private. Arrangements made by:
Leonard A. Turowski and Son Funeral
Home Livonia, MI (734) 427-3400.

ARLENE E. HOLDEMAN
July 5, 2005, age 83 of Livonia
Beloved wife of the late Norman
Dear mother of Donald ( Pamela),
James (Bobbi), Paul (Lori and Marlys
( Peter) Hasnik. Grandmother of 10,
Great grandmother of 8. Family did
recerv'e friends at the Lutheran Home,
28910 Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Friday
from 2-9 PM. Family requests memo-
rials to the Lutheran Home, Livonia.
Please visit and post a tribute at
www.uhtfuneralhome.com

KENNETH WESLEY,
STRAUB

July 6, 2005, age 78 of Westland.
Beloved husband of Yvette. Dear
father of Cynthia (Michael)
Dornbush, Denise ( Robert) Marable,
and Michael (Luretta Garren) Straub.
Brother of Katherine Brock.
Grandfather of Brian Marable,
Jeanette Blasius, Jessica Dornbush,
Matthew Dornbush and Michael
Straub. Mass of the Resurrection was
held at St. Thomas A. Becket Church,
Canton, with Rev. Patrick Casey offi~
dating. Please visit and post a tribute
at www.uhtfuneralhome.com

AROUNDlOWN
Craflers needed

Crafters needed for the 19th-annual Delta
Kappa Gamma-West Middle School juned
show Saturday, oct 15 The shpw will run from
9 a,m,-4 p.m. at West Mlddie School, 44401 W.
Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth. Call Jan at 734-
844-1707 or e-mail to theways@comcast net

Yacht cruise
Set sail aboard the 138-foot Ovation yacht for
a private afternoon crUise and help support
Madonna University students The
Presidential Ovation Yacht Cruise ISon
Sunday, Aug 7, from 4-7 p.m. and features
"illusions" by magician Steve Douglas and
wine tasting The event is sponsored by
Joseph Primo, a long-time benefactor and a
member of the Madonna University DeSales
Lifetime Giving Society. Boarding time is 3:30
p.m. at the Jefferson Beach Manna on the
NautICal Mile located In St. Clarr Shores. Cost
per person is S150. Proceeds benefit the
Madonna University scholarship fund and
educational projects Tickets must be pur-
chased by fnday, July 15.On]lne registration
is available at www.madonna edu or by calling
Rose Kachnowskl at (734) 432-5421.

Pressure points
A local authonty will appear at the Carl
Sandburg Library in Livonia for a free work-
shop at 6:30 p,m. Wednesday, July 20. The
workshop will focus on teaching how to find
and treat pressure points for headaChes, back
pain, sinuses, aeck pain, carpal tunnel, PMS,
low energy and JOint pain, To register, call
(248) 426-0201. Seating is limited

Northville Garden Club
The Northviile Garden Club's annual garden
walk takes place 10 a.m.-4 p m. Wednesday
July 13 five gardens In NorthVille will be fea-
tured, from pristine to expansive to quaint
countryside. Tickets In advance are SIO and
can be purchased after June 13 from
Gardenviews, 202 W.Main In Northville. for
more information, call Kate Daniel, (734) 591-
0360.

Madonna golf
Madonna University hosts ItS 10th-annual
Golden Ciassic Scholarship Golf Outing fnday,
Sept. 16 at the Links of NOVI,50395 Ten Mile
Rd. The outing's scheduie of events' 10 a.m , a
free Golf Clinic (featuring PGAPros Bob
Percey, Nick Kouba and Gary Whitener), 1130
a m. Lunch, 12'15p.m.. Shotgun Start (best
ball, scramble format); 5 p.m , Cocktail Hour
with a live Auction {featuring a vacation to
the Provldenciales Island ,n the Turks and
CalCos Islands, British West Indies; fine jewel-

J
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Help teen lose weight by setting a g'o-od example

!
v

"

~OS34.w51

With thanks to: Sandra
Hassink, M.D., Kids Health
Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.. is a
national consultant in the areas of
parent involvement in schools, cur-
riculum writing In health, and health
publications. listed in several Who's
Who, she IS the author of a widely
used text and parenting book,
Healthy Teens: FaCing the
Challenges of Young Lives. Write to

, her in care of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcrafl, livonia, Mi 48150.

P~BaJkd
MARKET PLACE

49471AnnArborRoad
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734t 459-2227

Lipari
Muenster
Cheese

('}nI.j

$32!.

Food Stamps & All Mslor Creclil cards Accepted

Grade A • Bone!eess • Skinless

C icken Breast

~l2°~

Pubhsh July 10, 2005

By.Law Nos. 0184.1; Regular Meetings • Time. Place. and
Notification

Regular meetings of the Board of Education of the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, shall be held on the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month (except on the fourth Tuesday in November,
December, and February, and April) at 7.00 pm at the
following location (except as agreed herein) unless otherwIse
dIrected by a majority vote of the members

E.J. McClendon Educahon Center
454 South Harvey Street

Plymouth, MlChigau 48170

By-Law No. 0184.2; Special Meetings • Time. Place. and
Notification

SpeCIal meetings of the Board of Education of the Plymouthw
Canton Community Schools, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, may be called by the PreSIdent of the Board, or any
two members thereof, by serving on the other members a
written notice of the day, time, and place of such special
meetings, or by a majority vote of the Board

Service of the notice shall be by:
1. Delivering the notlces to the members personally at least

twenty-four (24) hours before such meetIng is to take
place,or

2 Leaving the notice at the member's residence WIth a ,
person of the household at least twenty-four (24) hours
before such meeting is to take place, or

3. Depositmg the notice in a government mall receptacle
enclosed in a sealed envelope plainly addressed to such
member at hlslher last known address at least seventy-
two (72) hours before such meeting is to take place.

Services as above descrtbed may be made by a member of the
Board or any employee of the Board

PUBLIC NOTICE of each special meeting and of each
rescheduled regular or special meeting shall be given by
posting a copy of the NOTICE on the message board by the
front entrance to the E J. McClendon EducatIonal Center, 454
South Harvey, Plymouth, MIchigan, at least elghteen (18)
hours prior to the time of the meeting

PLYMOUTH CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

Cut down on TV, computer,
and video game time, and dis-
courage eating while watch-
ing. Try to inclnde five serv-
ings offruits and vegetables a

• day in their diet, plan healthy
snacks, and encourage your
adfllescent to eat a nutrition-
ally balanced breakfast.

Let your teens know yon
love them - no matter what
their weight - and that yon
want to help them be happy
and healthy.

-p.rOl;itlli"fu IWf.ld,ltiW 1,'{ll:l la. <:lM~mll(l<J P'WOW<5>f& F1(l!l1\~ ar-d pt0i1f mm
'lub~1 to <Jh;,.ngiS' WlliwW n<>ll<::ElGm11llWnlmQ: wm'~ .art(' 'Xl!> mmfl~ ~ml'i
FH~ Fe::lera1 Ho 1$1!1!1A<W'- "f$tlM<O' VA", WJte>IWI~ A/;lffi'l"$lft.t.'>J{lMEMBER FDIC

Kowalski
Polish Ham

$3"f!JnI.j LB.
Lipan

Roast Beef$44' Havartl
f!JnI.j LB. Cheese

Kowalski f!JnI.j
Hard Salami $34'$3" LBf!JnI.j LB.

Only you can help us achieve our goal
of dosing 300 LOANS our first:year!

struggle 'Nith weight.
The key to keeping kids at a

healthy weight is taking a
whole-family approach. Make
eating and exercise a family
affair. Have your teens help
yon plan healthy meals and
go grocery shopping.

Teens like fast-food joints,
bnt try to steer them toward
healthier choices like grilled
chicken sandwiches, salads,
and smaller sizes. Encourage
them to join a school sports
team, or alternative sport like
skateboarding, inline skating,
or mountain biking. Don't
force anyone sport - help
your children find what they
enjoy and then support them
in their efforts.

BEST SEATS!!!
BEST SOUND!!!

BEST SERVICE!!!

NeW'hon'le purchases. Refinances
FHA & VA'"• Adjustable Rate Mortgages~

Zero-dovvn financing'" • Construction loans'"
Interest-only'" • Less than perfect credit
First-time hOluebuyers • Jumbo loans*

Call us today, for more infOrmation_
(866) 372-0061

-......~ rsTLJIr
~BANK

SHOWTIMES 7/8 • 7/14
T 1LEG & TIMES SUB JEer TO CHANGE

LOANS TO DATE:

CALL THEATER FOR SHOW

TIMES: (734) 844-Fl\.M

o DARK WATER (0)

o WAR DF TlI£ WORLDS :PG 13}

I.ARIJ OF THE DEAD (R)

MR. AND MRS. SMITH (PG.1S)

Alice
McCarthy

Teens in
2005

Trafalgar Tours-
AAA Members receive
$35 per person
voucher for optional
sightseeing tours with
the purchase of a Europe
or USA package.

We always go further for you,

may be involved.
Much of what teens eat is

quick and easy - from fat-
laden fast food to microwave
and prepackaged meals.
Portion sizes, in the home
and ont, have drastically
increased.

Once many kids get home
from school, virtually all of
their free time before dinner,
doing homework, and getting
ready for bed is spent in front
of one screen or another!

Genes help determine how
our body stores and burns fat.
Genes and habits can be
passed down from one gener-
ation to the next, multiple
members of a family may

Royal Caribbean-
AAA Members save up
to $200 per cabin on
select cruises. Sail the
Caribbean, Baskon the
Mexican Riviera. You'iI
enjoy your vacation even
more knowing that you
got a great deal atAAA!

1978 Ford F-100 PIU F10GPBC0050
1992 Toyota PrevIa Van JT3AC22S5NlOlO714
1988 CadIllac 2-Dr 1G6EL1150JU621474
1991 Nlssan 4-Dr 1N4EB31B1MC720032
1995 Dodge Neon 2~Dr 1B3ES62C8SD218078
1991 Cadillac 4-Dr lG6CD53BXM4311139
1989 Old, 4wDr lG3HY54CXKW320956
1994 Chevy Lumma 8/W lGNDU06DORT146918
1994 BUIck LeSabre 4-Dr 1G4HP52LORH506568

Pubhsh July 7 & 10. 2005
OE06342132

QI:Q82902$5

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at publIc auction Tuesday, July 12, 2005 at 10:00 AM Auction
will be held at Westland Car Care Towmg, 8375 Hix Rd., Westland,
MI 48185 The vehicles WIll be sold as is, starting bid IS for towing
and storage

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth Distnct Library Board will hold Its REGULAR
July meeting Tuesday, July 19, 2005 at 7:30 p.m. at 223 S. Main
Street, Plymouth, MIchigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being conSIdered at
the meeting, to indiVIduals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon seven (7) days notICe to the Plymouth DIstrict Library
IndIVIduals WIth dIsabilitIes reqUlrmg auxiliary aids or servIces
should contact the Plymouth DIstrIct Llbrary by writIng or callIng
the follOWIng

CANTON POLICE DEPT.
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON,MI

Pubhsh July 10, 2005

Barbara Kraft, LIbrary Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S Main Street
Plymonth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

makes exercise, sports, or any
physical activity more diffi-
cult and may aggravate the
symptoms or increase the
cha~ces of developing asthma

• restless or disordered
sleep patterns

• tendency to mature earli-
er (overweight teens may be
taller and more sexually
mature than their peers;
overweight girls may enter
puberty earlier, have irregular
menstrual cycles, excessive
body hair growth, and may
experience potential fertility
problems in adulthood)

• the presence of risk fac-
tors such as hypertension,
lipid problems, insulin resist-
ance, and type 2 diabetes,
which can lead to the early
development of cardiovascu-
lar disease

• liver pro1Jlems
• depression
What causes obesity?
If someone becomes over-

weight or obese, genetic fac-
tors, lifestyle habits, or both

I

Northwest
WorldVacations-
AAA Members save $50
off per booking on
select domestic and
international packages.
Packagesmust be
booked at least 45 days
in advance and indude
both airfare and hotel.'

AAA Members Save!
For reservationson theseandmanyothercruiseandvacation

packages,or to join AAA, contactAAA Traveltoday!
Visit your localAM, call 800-AAA-MICH or clickaaa.comltravei.

Canton. 2017 N. Canton Center. 734-844-0146

Holland America
Line -AAA Members
receive up to $350
shipboard credit per
cabin on select cruises.
Shipboard credit can be
used for merchandISe,
shore excursions, spa
treatments and more!

------- ~-------

Click, call or come into your local AAA office and enjoy great savings
and benefits on your next vacation, just for being a AAA Member!

These savings are available exclusively to AAA Members making their
vacation plans through AAA Travel. Book between July 1 - 31, 2005.

Restrictions apply, and offers are subject to avallabllrt.y and change WIthout notice Offers are based on double occupancy unless otherwIse indicated
and may be Withdrawn wlthou~ notice Applies to new bookings only Minimum and maximum stays may apply May require travel on speCifiC
flights or times, blackout dates may apply *Rest~lCtlons apply MInimum 3-nfght hotel stay and $1,000 purchase reqUired

.,.

AcouPle of weeks ago,
eight - count them -
eight of my grandchil-

dren and their three mothers
came for a visit. I have
thought a lot about this col-
umn because I do not wish to
sound autocratic or blaming
about a growing health prob-
lem we are experiencing
today among adolescents.

Yet, I know the answer to
the weight control is families
who lead by example. All of
these mothers religiously
exercise and all control family
food eating behavior and
steer their adolescents toward
sports. Two teens in the
crowd are on rowing teams,
both of these boys play many
sports; one girl rides horse-
back and is an Irish dancer.
One teen plays soccer. She
also rode her bike from
Atlanta to Santa Barbara last
summerl
. More than 15percent of
children between the ages of
6 and 19 are overweight.
Studies indicate that over-
weight and obese adolescents
have up to an 80 percent
chance of becoming over-
weight and obese adults,
especially if one or more par-
ent has the same condition.

Is your adolescent over-
weight?

Although you may think
that your teen is overweight
or even obese, only a doctor
should make that determina-
tion (calculating your child's
body mass index, or BMI, can
be a good indicator).

Not only are overweight
and obese adolescents at risk
for serious health conditions
like type 2 diabetes, high
blood pressure, and high cho-
lesterol - all once considered
exclusively adult issues-
they're also prone to low self-
esteem that stems from being
teased, bullied or rejected by
peers. Overweight teens are
more likely than average-
weight children to develop
unhealthy dieting habits and
eating disorders, such as
anorexia nervosa and bulim-
ia, and they may be more
prone to depression, as well
as substance abuse.

Being overweight or obese
can be associated with med-
ical conditions that affect an
adolescent's present and
future health:

• trouble with bones and
joints

• shortness of breath that

\
I,
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J..azz festival dedicates tunes to one of their own
It.:

I', ,

Ichomm@oehomecomm,nell (734) 953,1145

Keyboards in Detroit, on Saturday at
the Kerrytown Concert House in Ann
Arbor.

"I want to talk about how classical
compositional techniques can be
implemented injazz. Yon can be play-
ingAutumn Leaves in styles of Bach,
Chopin or Mozart;' said Michaels.
"What's special about the cafe is it high-
lights what the pianists do, When you
hear a piano play with a group you real-
ly don't expose the pianist's skills.
They're essentially an accompanist. The
cafe shows off their individual skills."

Midge Ellis is not only excited to
have pianists back for a third year in
the cafe, but new musicians as well on
stages in the VIsThTech center and out-
doors in the big red tent.

"We have so many new musicians
because they want to play the festival
and sent tapes to Johnny Trudell and
Tom Saunders," said Ellis, a Livonia
resident who serves on the festival
committee.

"Although this isn't the first year for
the Masters of Music Big Band with
Ron Kischuk, they'll play standards
that true jazz fans want to hear, like
those who enjoy Schubert and '
Beethoven but like to hear another
take on it:'

DennisTiniand his trio dedicate a set of songs to his cousin.LarryNozero,whodiedon
Feb. 18.

TinL "We want to create something
unique that day, hopefully a fitting ded-
ication to Larry:'

Thirty minutes after playing the last
note as a trio Tini and Halsey take their
turn playing the Steinway Jazz Cafe.
The lesson in jazz appreciation features
six pianists including Bess Bonnier,
Bob Seeley,Alma Smith, Terry Lower,
Tini, and Matt Michaels.

'We're going to talk about improvisa-
tional and creative aspects of playing in
a duo setting;' said Tini. "Duo playing is
the most intimate playing there is in all
genres. Itwill show how we listen to
each other, feed off of each other, how
we mutually develop an approach to a
particular piece of music in a very
dynamic way."
, Michaels on the other hand will
focus on a pianist's individual skills and
fusing classical music withjazz from
4:45-5:45 p.m. Prior to that he'll be
playing with his trio, bassist Dan
Jordan (Troy) and drummer Jerry
McKenzie (Farmington Hills), from
3:15-4:15 p.m. in Lower Waterman.
Michaels, a Southfield resident, retired
in May from the university where he
ell-founded the jazz studies program
With Tini. He returns in fall to teach
pint time. Michaels has been playing
jazz for more than 50 years. On
Wednesday he performs at Baker's

I.

You Don't Need Big
Money To Get Big Rates.

o
Annual Percentage Yield (Comparison based on $2,400 balance')

The Advantage Money Market
From BestBank •

I

2

3

3.51~~
Other banks demand a $25,000 minimum deposit-before
you can earn their best rates. Not BestBank. We beat III
the interest rates of Detroit's bigger banks by a long- t
shot! Minimum opening deposit of $2,400 is ,
required. For the nearest branch, visit wwW.bestbank.com
or call 1-800-235-4636. Best\B~-nk

46 Convenient
Locations in Southeast

Michigan S;nce,!923
Open 7 Days AWeeki www.bestba~.com

MInimum to open the account Is $2.400 MInimum to earn the APY IS 01 Personal accounts only, IJmlt of one account per househQI Mvdmum in
the account cannot exceed $10,000 That portIon of the dally balance which exceeds the $10,000 maximum Will earn an mterest tate 247%. The
Annual Percentage YIeld for accounts which exceed the $10,000 maxImum wUIrange from 3.51% • 260% The II'lterest rate and APY on lances up
to $10.000 Is guaranteed to be a mlmmum of 3 00% APY through December 31, 2005 The APY's quoted above were m effect 6/7f05. F s could
reduce the Yield limited check access @lOOS BestBank Member FDIC.

George Benson, and Tini's wife, April,
and brother Ray. Tini wrote much of it
while living in Switzerland. He's been
performing in the Montreux Jazz
Festival there since the late 1970s. In
fall he plans to take an administrative
leave. He has invitations to play in
South Africa, Argentina and Europe.

"Larry's going to be there with us,
one of the positive energies there;' said

-ANY Occasion
-ANY Place
-ANY Size
•ALWAYS Delicious

We Appreciate a
24 Hour Notice.

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

MallMichaels(left), DanJordan and Jerry McKenzieperformstandards Sunday.July 17.
at the MichiganJazz Festival.

and is presently chairman of the music
department and director of choral
activities. "Larry and I used to live
together, composed together and had a
band called Time in the 1970s. We're
dedicating some of the music we wrote
and played together:'

Tini plans to also play some of the
originals from his new CD, Eyes of '
Youth, featuring Nozero, Chris Collins,

Your $20.00 Restaurant Rally Entrance fee Inciudes:
• Restaurant RailyT-shirt (your "ticket" for restaurants & buses)

• Free samples of food at ail participating restaurants
- Transportation to & from participating restaurants

(via our Restaurant Raily buses; departing every 15-20 minutes)
• Menus listing the participating restaurants' addresses,

phone numbers. food being served & drink specialso 0 - '(g

~ IllW ~ a lieN H~iN. 10_ II

Now Featuring,

\J lO NG"0 RN° • WIld Mushroom Sldoln
• Frontier Grilled Salmon

50'T E A K H 0 U Sit. Hreslde T-Bone

lI_tu~! 1Ue H~fd m...
Westland on Warren Road between Wayne &. NewbulJfh Roaqs, in

RoseWJle right in front ofMacomb MaIl, and m
Auburn HIlls across from Lakeside

NEW II ANYWUERE CATERING",

--

Purchase tickets at the Westlend Chamber 01Commerce, 36900 FordRoad, Westland, MI48185
For more Inlormationcall the Chamber at: 734'326-7222 or emallto: Inlo@westlandchamber.com

PLUS•••dlne at the following participating restaurants and save
throughout the month of July!

8051 Middlebelt • Westland

L (Between Joy Rd. and Ann Arbor Trail)
7~4-421.6990

HOUltS: Mon. thru Sat. 11 am~2 am
Sunday Noon~Midnight • Lunch 11 am-4 pm

July Super Specials!
100%.Rib Eye Steak•••$12.95

Two 50%.Lobster Tails •••$19.95 i
These dinners include soup or salad, potato and hot bread ~

unch Specials Monday-Saturday Starting at $3.95

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

• ""I

One hour after Dennis Tini's cousin
died ofbrain and lung cancer on Feb.
18 he was playing piano for a Wayne
State University concert to benefit
tsunami relief. Larry Nozero would
have wanted it that way. The well-
known saxophonist performed for
many a fund-raiser during the more
than 40 years he led his group.

On Sunday, July 17. Tini and 200.
musicians, who shared stages with
Nozero, dedicate the Michigan Jazz
Festival to the memory of the man who
played with legends such as Ella
Fitzgerald, Dizzy Gillespie and Stan
Kenton.

Nozero, who died at age 61, per-
furmed for all of the festivals since the
first one at the Botsfurd Inn 11years
ago. This year local musicians, includ-
ing five big bands, play everything from
straight ahead jazz to music with a
Brazilian beat noon to 10:30 p.m. at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,
between Six and Seven Mile roads,
Livo,llia.For more information, call
(248) 474-2720 or (734) 459-2454. For
a complete schedule visit
http://MichiganJazzFestival.home-
stead.com.

Among the performers on six stages
","!,}ohnnyThldell, Thm Saunders, Hot
Club of Detroit, Los Gatos, Brazil &
BeYond,the World's Oldest Sax
Section, Paint Creek Jazz Band, and
Matt Michaels and Barbara Ware of
Southfield.
, For the first time the Schoolcraft
College Jazz Band plays under the
direction of Russ Miller from noon to
1:30 p.m. on the Cohen/Steinway Stage
in the DiPonio Room. University of
Michigan student Amy Bormet plays a
tflbute to Nat King Cole with her trio
1:;30-2:30 p.m. in Henry's Cafeteria.
r The Dennis Tini 'ilio with bassist Jeff

Halsey and Dave Thylor,drums, per-
form 6:15-7:15 p.m. on the
Woodbridge/Moro Stage in Lower
Waterman.

"Our mothers were sisters and we
~layed together for 50 years since we
were kids," said Tini who co-founded
the Wayne State University jazz studies
program. The Farmington Hills resi-
dent has taught at Wayne for 31 years

http://www.homelownlUe.com
http://wwW.bestbank.com
mailto:Inlo@westlandchamber.com
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The new Harry Polter book, Harry Potter and the Half-Blood
Prince.

I METROPOLITAN SINGLE PROFESSIONALS },.'
"'l'Trt)

1«.~l
is a Short drive from Sleeping Bear ;:, ,Ii
Dunes, several golf courses and two "f,

miles from downtown Traverse CilY.l1ili~
cost of $51 include three days, two " .;
nights at the camp grounds and fOQ~tG'
prepare four meals (two breakfasts, :;
lunch and dinner). Pack your tent or 1
camper - campgrounds include modern,
facilities and electricity. Stale Park :
motor vehicle permit required. RSVP by'
sending a $51non'refundable deposit tQ
Metropolitan Single Professionals (MSP~
P.O.80x 2022, Farmington Hills 48333- 11
2021 U
• Camping Aug. 19-21at lake Michigan,
Sand Dunes Silver lake State Park on '
lake Mlchlgan. Campgrounds indude :rii
modern camping facilities with electtlcil
ty. State Park motor vehicle permit I
required. Cost of $51 includes .three I
days, two nights atthecamp grounds I
and food to prepare four meals (two !
breakfasts, iun,h and dinner). Pack your,
tent or camper and RSVPby sending;51'
non-refundable depOSit to Metropol
Stngle Professionals (MSP), P.O,Box ,
Farmington Hills 48333-2022. - i

u

::......~b
, 0'

as the threat ofHIV and sexu'::
ally transmitted diseases."

The Michigan Parent ,
Teacher Student Association
has been instrumental in the '
creation of the pilot program, .
which will be shared with par-
ents in school district-spon-
sored meetings this fall. •

The Michigan Department ;
of Community Health has sub-
mitted a request to obmin fed-;
eral approval for a waiver to C

expand eligibility for family
planning services for low-
income families. The waiver .
would ensure access to family :
planning services by expanding
Medicaid eligibility to low-
income women without insur- '/
ance coverage.

Granholm said men and
WOmenshould have access to _
the full range of contraceptive '
options. Sens. Beverly ~
Hammerstrom, R-Temperance\
and Martha Scott,D-Highlanci
Park, have introduced Senate .
Bills 431 and 432 that, if :'£
passed, would require insu~)
who provide prescription d~
coverage to include all U.S. ,<.
Food and Drug Administratl~
approved contraceptives. :'~3

JOin our [-mail list at www.mspsc.com
for speCial events. information (248)
544-6445. Office (248) 851-9919 Monday-
Friday, 9 a.m. to 12p.m

Euchre
[very Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at
the Main lounge at Drakeshire lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave. just east of
Drake Road in Farmington Hills. Cash bar
and reasonable priced dinner is also
available off the menu. $5/members,
$6/non-members

Dances \
MSPdances from 8 p.m. to 1a.m. Top 40
OJ, cash bar, hors d' oeuvres (8-9:30
p.m.) and door prizes. Admission
$5/membel'$, $9/non-members, unless
otherWise noted. Attire is dressy casual
(no jeans or tennis shoes) unless other-
wise noted.
• Friday, July 15- Sheraton Hotel In
Novi 11111Haggerty Road, North of 8
Mile. 8 Mile at 1-175,eXit 167.Directions
only (248) 349-4000

Weekend Trips
• Camping July 15-17at Traverse City
State Park "On lake Michigan" .. which

Gov.Jennifer Granholm
Wednesday unveiled a pilot
program designed to offer par.
ents a resource for talking with
their middle school.age chil-
dren about abstinence and sex-
uality issues.

The "TalkOften, Talk Early"
pilot is part of the Granholm
Administration's Blueprint for
Preventing Unintended
Pregnancies that includes two
other initiatives: increased
access to family family plan-
ning services for low income
women and contraCeptive equi-
ty for men and women.

"Parents should be the pri-
mary sex educators of their
children, and we want to lead
the wayby giving them the
tools they need to talk frankly
about issues involving absti-
nence and sexUality,"Granholm
said. "When armed with infor-
mation and the tools they need
to communicate effectively,
parents can be instrumental in
providing critical messages to
their children that can help
them abstain from sexual
intercourse. Bydoing so, they
can help them avoid early and
unintended pregnancy as well

Granholm launche~
sex ed program'

chased megaphones to yell
out numbers for Harry Potter
bingocThe Rochester resident
never imagined she'd be plan.
ning parties around a'book's
release.

"If you just get one kid to
read a book it's wonderful,"
said Hammil, district market-
ing manager for the Borders
Group. "How exciting to have
a big event like this around a
book not a celebrity or music
group."

This is the third party Patti
Stoner's arranged for Barnes
& Noble at Six Mile and
Haggerty in Northville. She's
getting into the spirit by
dressing up as Professor
McGonagall.

"We'll be making wands
and potions," said Stoner,
community relations manag-
er. "Youcan play outsmart the
wizard with magic stones.
We'll have someone dressed
as a wizard and many of the
customers c(}mein costume.
There will be magicians and
prizes for guessing the num-
ber of magic jelly beans in the
jar."

!chomm@oehomecomm.net
(734) 953-1145

activities surrounding the
release. Midnight Magic par-
ties begin the evening of
Friday, July 15, and continue
through 12:01 a.m. July 16 at
Borders Express at Westland,
Briarwood and Twelve Oaks
malls, Somerset Itnd Laurel
Park Place as well as at
Borders Stores in Farmington
Hills, Birmingham, Rochester
Hills and Novi. The parties
are free and open to everyone.

Customers who pre-reserve
the book, special collector's
edition, or audio CD or cas-
sette receive 40 percent off,
30 percent for those who
don't.

'We're going to have sta-
tions set up throughout the
store for face painting and
mask making, trivia contests,
coloring activities, and fun
Harry Potter treats;' said Beth
Bingham who manages PR
for the Borders Group which
owns Waldenbooks. Bingham
grew up in Livonia. "We did
parties for the last couple of
releases. This year we com-
piled all the ideas.
Scholastics, the publisher, is
also helpful in coming up
with activities."

Gail Hammil just pur- (

longest with more than 800
pages," said Stephanie, a stu-
dent at Buchanan
Elementary. "I love to read.
I'm always reatling, I c~n't
stand it when people say they
don't like to read. I'm reading
the fifth Harry Potter book
again."

Canton children's librarian
Sandra Gould has ordered a
total of 50 copies to make
sure there's enough for chil-
dren of all ages to read.

"There's a certain mystique
to it," said Gould. "It's very
captivating like Gone With
the Wind. I thought it was
one of the best books I read,
so many allusions and digres-
sions older readers under-
stand. Once you start it you
have to see how it finishes."

At the Livonia CivicCenter
Library, patrons, including
children, have already been
asking about Harry Potter
events so Children's Librarian
Elizabeth Kobe has assem-
bled a folder. One of her
favorite Web sites for a list of
festivals and Quidditch tour-
naments is WWW.potterpar-
ties.com.

"There's the Harry Potter
Fest in Ohio for two days
where buildings are being
changed into magical places
(www.blueheronbookstore.co
m) and there's a gigantic
event in Illin9is expecting
10,000 peopl,e. I think it's so
popular because it's the battle
of good versus evil, and hav-
ing to make aecisions like
Dumbledore who asks 'is it
easy or is it right?' Fifth to
eighth graders are starting to
make decisions about the
kind of person they'd like to
be and find it helpful:'

Assistant manager Felicia
Hernandez is already answer-
ing the phone at
Waldenbooks and More in
Livonia as the place where
you ca,n resex;vethe new
Harry Potter book. The
Livonia Waldenbooks is one
of several locations planning

Sandra Gould
Canton children's librarian

'There's a certain mystique
to it. It's very captivating
like Gone With the Wind.'

FROM PAGE C1

and grandparents calling and
asking when it's going to
come out."

Chris Firman, 28, came in
to pre-pay for the book the
"very first second" he knew it
would be available. His
favorite is number four in the
series, Harry Potter and the
Goblet of Fire; his favorite
character, Albus Dumbledore
who "acts the part of the wise
old wizard from Merlin's
times."

"I have all the books, all the
DVDs of the movies," said
Firman~ a co'ok at Baker's
Square in Liy"nia. "I liked
Dungeons and Dr(Lgons when
I was younger:'

Age rul.,s at Cornelia
Spicer's home in Redford. At
70 she's first on the list for the
two copies she ordered. No
one touches h€r book. The
second copy goes to her 36- .
year-old son who will read the
book and pass it on to his 12-
year-old son.

"We have a race," said
Spicer who taught junior high
until opening Come Little
Children Center in Canton, a
Catholic preschool and day-
care, 18 1/2 years ago. When
the latch-key children there
want to watch a DVD they
invariably choose Harry
Potter. "These are wonderful
life lessons. It's all about hav-
ing a heart for others. The
wizard stuff is, oh my good-
ness, the best possib1e
approach that there is to talk
about the many differences in
the world, that not everyone
is alike. It stimulates the love
for reading in children:'

Stephanie Cyburt, 12 of
Livonia, has read the five
Potter books seven times but
she'll have to stand in line
behind her mother Cheryl
when the new one is released.

"I'm getting it first because
I pay for the books;' said
Cheryl Cyburt. "We have the
collector's series. The covers
are torn, the pages ripped,
Even my 76-year-old mother
reads them."

Stephanie enjoys the books
because she can relate to all
of the homework Harry and
Ius frIend Hermione have at
Hogwarts.

"The fourth or fifth is my
favorite because they're the

HARRYPOnER

We have x-ray, lab, PFT,immunizations
and urgent care at this location

to care for all your health needs.

LIVONIA FAMILY PHYSICIANS, p.e.
Jacqueline Friedman, M.D.

and
Martin Erickson, M.D.
would like to welcome

Sherri, Rosenfeld, D.O.
to our practice

beginning August 2, 2005
Beginning in August,

our new hours will be:
Monday-Wednesday 7am-5pm

Tuesday and Thursday 7am.8pm
Friday 8am-5pm

Saturday 8am-12 noon

05........

28275 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 261-1740

Please eallfor 'an appointment
I
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mspsc.com
mailto:!chomm@oehomecomm.net
http://www.blueheronbookstore.co
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Marathon milestones
,

'II

F

Ken Soya of Canton stretches out next to his new personalized license plate.

Dean from Garden Heights wants to
know the secrets to gelling the killer
abs he's been after for years.
Dean, the fact is that you can do
crunches until you're blue in the
face, but until you get rid of the fat
on top, you're still going to have a
gut! The only real way to develop
cut abs is to blend diet and
exercise so that you reduce fat over
your entire body. In terms of diet,
try cutting back on starchy foods,
especially at night. They trigger the
release ofinsulin, which will
increase the storage of body fat.
You should also exercise at night
and before breakfast to force your
body to use stored fat as fuel.
Lifting weights will boost muscle
mass and your metabolism. Eating
several small meals a day helps as
well because it takes energy to
digest food. After working these
tips, then work your abs! These are
tips for getting the results you've
been after that just can't miss!

Christopher from canton wants some
information about how dads talk with
their daughters about weight gain.
Chris, recent research shows a ,
good place for dads to start when
giving health advice to their
daughters might be to look in the
mirror! The study shows that a
father's fat level is a better
predictor of his daughter's weight
problem than the mother's weight
or even metabolism.
The study looked at a group of girls
over a three-year period. The girls
who gained the most weight
during the study also had the
heaviest dads. Thirty to 40 percent
of obesity is genetic. Sixty to 70
percent is due to lack of exercise
and overeating! So, dads, take your
daughters hiking or walking, but
be sure to lead by example!
If you have a health or fitness question, e-
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com. Catch
Peter daily on WDIY-TY(Channel 4) and
WWJ-AM(950) Contact him at Peter
Nielsen's Personal Training Club In West
Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town Center Health
Club In Southfield.

Local runner
completes 50
marathons - a
great way to

ke~pfit
BY JENNifER KENNEDY

CORRESPONDENT
At first, he thought people compet-

ing in running races were crazy, now
he is one of them. Ken Sova, who
lives in Canton and works as a desk-
top PC support technician in Livonia,
used to only play sports like ice hock-
ey and softball but decided to give
running a try to help keep in shape.

In 1981, he ran his first lO-kilome-
ter (10K) running race with a friend,
and Was hooked. In 1982, he ran his
first marathon - 26.2 miles. The 10K
race turned into 23 years of running
and Sova just completed a milestone
race - his 50th marathon.

':After my first marathon, I was
tired and sore, but 15 minutes later I
decided I wanted to run another one,
to run better and beat my time," said
Sova, 48, whose best marathon time
was 2:59:08, at the Detroit Free Press
Marathon a few years back. That is
just under three hours to complete
the race, and maintaining a seven-
minute pace per mile.

ACCOMPLISHMENT
His recently achieved 50th

marathon was the Flying Pig
Marathon in Cincinnati, Ohio, on
May 1. SOya has run all seven
marathons, since its inception in
1998. Funny thing is, it was known
that Cincinnati would only host a
marathon "when pigs fly;' hence, the
name "Flying Pig" was awarded to the

event. Soya is proud to have compet-
ed all seven years, as well as compet-
ing in the Boston marathon seven
times and most memorably, the
Detroit Free Press marathon, which
he has competed in 23 years in a row.

"This year will be my 24th year
running the Detroit Free Press
Marathon:' said Soya. "Detroit was
my very first marathon:'

Not only is Sova competing in the
Detroit marathon on Oct. 23, but he
will run the Washington, D.C.,
Marine Corps marathon just a week
after on Oct. 30 with a friend who is
an FBI agent.

"I have been running the Free Press
Marathon for so long, I already
planned It, and when my friend asked
me to run the Marine Corps, I said

OK," added Sova.

FAMILY SUPPORT
Soya will make the Washington,

D.C" trip a family vacation with his
wife, Karen, and stepchildren, Grant
and Danielle. "Karen goes to most of
my races and is a great supporter. It
helps to have someone support you
like that," he said. His son, Matthew,
has also traveled or run with him in
previous events.

He has completed marathons in
other cities such as Cleveland,
Columbus and Dayton, And he will
probably expand that list in the com-
ingyears.

When asked how he feels about fin-
Ishing this milestone marathon, he
responded, "My goal was to complete

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

50 marathons by the time I was 50
years old," said Sova. "Now my goal is
to complete 75 marathons by the
time I am 75. Fortunately, he has not
endured an injury yet.

Why does he run marathons? "It is
very satisfying to meet or beat the
goal you strive for," he said. "It also
keeps me in shape:' Sova still plays
hockey and softball.

Ken Sova's training program con-
sists of three to four months of run-
ning about 40-45 miles per week. He
runs four to six miles on what are
called "short days," and saves the
longer runs of16-20 miles for the
weekends.

What advice does he give to some-

PLEASESEERUNNER, C9
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~ WARREN ROAO
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\!ZjIDEX

35337 W. Warren • Westland
Open Monday -Thursday 9~5:
Also open every third Sat. 9-1
(Friday & evenings by appointment)

734-467-5100

PERSONALIZED
HEARING CARE, Inc.

The Senoo Elwa Dlgltal Heating Sj16tWnmay rnrt pI"O'Ildfl t!ll! samlt benefrts to aU 11Sffl'San:l may om be apprormaw 1()1e~ \1jjili a hsanllg loos Yout
tltrttmrlred $enS{} Diva dISPenser W'lll evaloota yOW" hearing lass (ood may thar{16 a fee for lJlls: twalu~ W determine If Senso Diva &00 oolp yoo. Yoot$lll;-

cess wi'ffi Swso OM!. depernttl l)jJQll fJ- r.o1lllaterlt exarnloaboo, proper mfulq I1fltl yutJf ability to ad(l.,'lt to llSll"lgl1estlllg irtStrUmenls Ol;0834nn

Ask for the Sensa Diva by name,
Call today for a FREE personal demonstration.

,--- - -

Annual Percentage Yield"
.10%

Stop by any Flagstar banking center,
call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.fla9slar.com.

'Certl~cates at Deposit Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS effective as of
719/05 13 month annual perc,anlage yrel(j IS 410% MlnI'Tlum opening
balance requirement IS $500 ane max mum deposit IS $1 00,000 DepOSita
are sHowed only on the maturity data or durrng the grace period Penalty
may be Imposed for early withdrawal Interest compounaed quarterly
Rates are etlectve for a limited limp on,y and subject to change without
notlcl!l Not available for public units "Customer must have an aclive per.
sonal checking account to qualify for the Best Rate Guarantee Flagslar
will guarantee qualified customers the best rate published at any FDIC
Insured Institution in the county where their Flagstar banking center is
located Customer must provide eVidence of the best rate prior to CO
account opening Please contaot your local Flagstar branch for more
Information Certain restrictions may apply

Canton; noon to 2 p.m. Thesday, Aug. 2, 44525
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, and noon to 2 p.m.
Thursday Aug. 4, at 4805 Haggerty, West
Bloomfield. The vaccinations are also available
by appointment 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday-
Friday, at VNA of Southeast Michigan at 25900
Greenfield Road, Suite 600, Oak Park. To learn
more or schedule an appointment, visit
www.vna.orgorcall (248) 967-8755.

Wall toWall Supplements
Organic Produce

Frozen & Refrigerated Food
Groceries • Tea .

Bulk Food • Fresh Bread
Pet Supplies • Books

Cosmetics • Personal Care
Biodegradable Cleaning Products

.IINOWUDBE
• SERVICE• COMPmTIVE PRICE MATCH

health foods, 3=~=~U:a~.
:134.421.3144

V,isiting Nurse Association, Kroger offer vaccination
I

Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan and the Kroger Company, are team-
ing up to administer the life-saving meningitis
v"l'cination. The $115 shot is available noon to 2
p.tj:I.Thesday, July 26, at 65 S. Livernois,
Rochester, and 4;-6 p.m. at 37550 W. 12 Mile,
Farmington Hills; 4-6 p.m. Thursday, July 28,
at 30935 Five Mile, Livonia; 11a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, July 30, at 1905 Canton Center Road,

..._-------------,,:;j.

mailto:gal!agher@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.fla9slar.com.
http://www.vna.orgorcall
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Summer celebrations can spark blues instead of fu '
Depression is a major public health

problem that affects up to six million
American men and 12 milliou
American women annually, It can
occur at any time of the year, and it
can affect all ages and ethnic groups,

'We tend to associate depression
with the winter months, but depres-
sion can strike at any time," said
Altona Rone, president of
Community Network Services (CNS),
a private, nonprofit community-based
agency servicing Oakland County,
"Sunshine and warm temperatures
are not enough to ward off depression
for those who have difficulty coping
with life.changjng events,"

CNS and other mental healtb
groups believe that families ought to
be aware of godd mental health prac-

tices and warning signs that may
indicate that you or a loved one is in
need of treatment at all times of the
year,

"We all become so caught up in try-
ing to manage stress that we often-
times don't realize that we or those
close to us are not coping as well as
we think;' said Rone. "Even some of
life's joys can bring about depression
in some individuals."

Graduation from high school or
college can be a time of gteat celebra-
tion or a time of anxiety and stress.
For those graduating without a clear
idea ofthe future, money for college,
or a job after college, graduation can
be depressing.

Planning a wedding can be a lot of
fun and stressful, and for some, a

time of worry. Budgets don't always
match dreams, which can be a source
of concern for couples. Making that
big step can be exciting for many but
frightening for others.

Elderly family members who have
limited mobility and infrequent con-
tact with family members may see
summer months, which are key vaca-
tion and reunion times, as a reminder
of all the things they cannot do or
miss doing. It can be a lonely time for
those who have nothing to look for-
ward to but looking out of a window
and watching life continue without
them.

Spring and summer are also times
for renewal and change. For some
who are not satisfied with their physi-
cal appearance or who feel stuck in a

job that is going nowhere or a rela-
tionship that has gone sour, self-criti-
cism can be brutal and may cause
them to withdraw from social interac-
tion.

Layoffs and job loss are stressful for
those who lose their jobs and for
those who keep them. If you find
yourself suddenly without an income,
talk to someone you trust about your
worries. If you are among the ones
who remain on the job, dis£uss any
fears you might have that you may be
next or concerns about the stress of
additional work with someone.

If you have thoughts of death,
dying, or suicide, you should see your
physician immediately to determine if
there is a physical problem that needs
attention and to plan an appropriate

course of treatment. If you can't take "1
that first step, ask a family member or,,}
friend to make the call for you.

"If you or someone you know is
going through a life changing event,
don't assume that you are able to
cope;' said Rone. "Talk to them or
encourage them to talk to someone "
they trust:' ""

For more information about avail- <jI

able services and support groups, -~
contact CNS at (248) 668-3410.

Community Network Services was ~r

incorporated in April 2002 to provide "
a continuum of services to people
with serious mental health illnesses.
Itwas formerly known as The Mercy
Network-West and Central-St.
Joseph Mercy.

JULY
Reconnect with Food

Ayoga. discussion and Spiritualsup-
port program led by BeverlyPrice,a
registered dietitian and yogateacher,
for individuals interested Inexpiorlng
Issues related to food, body Image
and emotions, Whether you are
Jewish or of any other1affll"tion,we
mvite you to experienCe your sp,ntu-
ality with us as you pra,qtlceyogaand
connect with other iike:inlndedindi-
viduals 7-9:30 p.m Wednesdays,July
13, 20. 27, and Aug,3, 10,and 17,at
Congregation Beth Shaiom,Cost,s
$136. Pre-registration required,Bring
a mat and dress comfortably,For
more mformatlon, cail (24B)390-4150
or visft www.bevpnce.com

Red Cross blood drive
2-8 p.m. Monday, Juiy 11, at St.Johns
Episcopai Church, 574South Sheldon,
Plymouth. Caii Carolyn Liebauat (734)
455-5395 to make an appointmentor
just drop in,

Free screenings
Vision and hearing screening bythe
Wayne County Heaith Department
(chlidren ages 3-1B)B:30a,m to noon
Tuesday, Juiy 12,and B:30.11:30a m
and 1-3 p,m, Thursday, Aug,lB,at the
Pearson Educationai Center,1999D
Beech Daly, between GrandRiverand
8 Mile, Redford. For more Informalion,
caii (734) 727-7135or (734)727-7136

Divorce support \
Group discussion facliltated by

CynthiaKopplnAttorneyPatricia
Kasody-Coyiewlilaiso be available to
answerquestions Ina pnvate seeing
ona first come,first served basis, 7-9
p,mTuesday,Juiy 12,InRoom225 of
theMcDoweilCenter at Schooicraft
Coilege,lB600Haggerty,L,VOnia,Cail
(734)462-4443

Meningitisvaccinations
UnIVersityof MichiganHealth
System'sMichigan,v,sitingNurses IS
leamlngup with Krogerto offer
meningitisvaccination clinicsfor high
schooiand coilege students 2-6 p,m,
Tuesday,~uly12,at 2641Plymouth
Road,AD!!Arbor;2'6 p.m,Wednesday,
July13,at 2010WhittaKerRoad,
Ypsilanti,3-6 p m Fnday,July 15,400
SouthMaple,AnnArbor,11 a m to 3
pm Saturday July 16,2641Plymouth
Road,AnnArbor,and 2-6 p m
Tuesday,July 19,9968 East Grand
Rlver,8nghton Noappointment nec-
essaryat the Krogerstore chmcs, If
youcan't make It to one of the Kroger
iocat,onsto be Immunized,MVN aiso
ISoffenng meningitiSvaccinations by
appointmentat ,ts AnnArborotl,ce,
AppOintmentsInthe AnnArboroffice
canbe schedUiedby cailing(734)677-
0020.MeningitiS(Menactra@)immu-
nlzalionscost $115,payable by cash,
checkor charge (VISa or MasterCard),
Aprootof vaccination record and
receiptof payment are providedat
limeof ImmUnizationStudents
youngerthan 18must attend the clln-

ic with a parent or guardian and ail
patients must be aider than 12,
Formore disease and vaccinatlon
information, visit www,umvn'Org,

Diabetes Support Group
Hosts a discussion on a "improving
Communicationwith your Doctor"7
p,m,Wednesday,Juiy 13,at St Mary
MercyHospital'sAuditorium,36475
FiveMileat Levan,Livonia, Please
use MainEntrance on FiveMile,Cail
(734)655-8961.
Thespeaker is GingerRamsay,RN,
MSN,St. MaryMercyHospital.
The Diabetes Support Group presents
a new tOPICon the second Wednesday
of each month for aduits with dia-
betes and familymembers. There is
no charge, and pre-registration is not
required,

Asthma education "
GardenCityHospitalpresents
Measures to Controland
EnVironmentalTriggerson 7 p.m.
Tuesday,July 13,and Aclionsfor
ManagingYourAsthma on Aug.10,in
the lower level ciassrooms at the hos-
pital. 6245 Inkster Road.Fee is $7 per
class. For information about classes,
cali (734)458-3481.Toregister, call
(734)458-4330,

fsha yoga program
Juiy t3-19in Westland,conducted by
Sadhguru Jaggl Vasudev,6:15-9:30
p m, weekdays,Ba,m, to 7 p,m.
Saturday-Sunday,at the Hellenic
CuituraiCenter,36375Joy Road,

Westland,Feeis $275,a $50 non-
refundable deposit Willconfirmenroll-
ment), Call(248)478'47B6,(313)B82-
5683 or (810)346-89t4or send e-mail
to detroit@ishafoundation,org,For
more Information,visit www.lshayo'
ga,org,

Fibromyalgla workshop
Dr,Kramerreveals what can cause
flbromyalgia,whichis often misdiag-
nosed and misunderslood 6:30 p,m,
Wednesday,July 13,at the Carl
Sandburg library in Livonia,Toregis'
ler, call (248)426-0201,

ilharing & Caring
Breast cancer education and support
program presents What'sNewIn
Prosthetics 7-9p m. Thursday,July 14,
in the first floor conference room m
the 8eaumont CancerCenter,3577
West13Mile,RoyaiOak,Tolearn more,
cail (248)551-8585.

Tigers game
TheDetroitTigersare teammg up In a
fund-raiSingevent Withthe URiverslty
of MichiganHealthSystem'sC,S.Mott
Children'sHospital7:05 p,m,Thursday,
July 14,at ComerrcaPark in Detroit
when the Tigersface the KansasCity
Royals,Aportion of the proceeds
from each ticket go to builda new
children's and women's hospital.
Children'sHospitalof Detroitwiilalso
sell tickets to benefit their facility.
Ticketsare $10,with $tOof every tick-
et sold through Mattgoing toward the
"Championsfor Children"campaign

Mottwillsell tickets through end of
June, Call(734)936-9318or order at
www.med.umlch.edu/secure/mott/com
erica,htm. Tolearn about Mottand its
campaign to buiida new hospital, VISit
www.med.umlch.edu/mott

Baby Care Basics
7 p,m,Monday,July 18,at Prov,dence
at MiSSionHealth MedicalCenter,
37595Seven Mile,Livonia Cost IS$20
per couple. Call(248)888-444-7325.If
you're concerned about howto adapt
life with a baby, this class prOVides
practicai Informationabout bathing,
feeding, safety, health care and more

Prassure points workshop
I.earn howto find and treat pressure
POintsfor headaches, back parn,
Sinuses,neck pain, carpal tunnel, PMS,
lowenergy, and 10lntpaint at a free
workshop 6:30 p m Wednesday,Juiy
20, at CariSandburg library In
L,voRla,Toregister, call (248)426-
0201,Limitedseating,

Weight management
Semmar noon Thursday,Juiy 21,at
the Herrtage of Southfield,an inde-
pendent and aSSistedlivmgcommuRl-
ty, 25800 Westt1 Mile,Registered die-
titian MurielWagnerwilloff free nutri-
tionai adViceand education to help
assist Withnutritional plans for
healthy weight ioss and body aware-
ness CertifiedTaiChiInstructor foi-
lowscomplimentary lunch Witha lec-
ture on weight management. ToRSVP
or for more informallon,call Tracy

8ishop at (248)727-2006,
Art sale

The beautifICationcommittee at St.
Joseph MercyLivingstonHospitalis .
sponsoring an art print safe 10a,m, t!;l '"
5 p,m Thursday,July 21,and 7 a,m.W'.';'
2 p.m,and Friday,July 22, in the COI1\-'~,J)
mURItyrooms of the hospital. The ,",,11
sale features framed art prints, gifts =:;:;j
and home decor and most of the - 'ocl
prints willbe offered at 30-70 percent .
off the retaii prrce, AllmercQandise" '~I~

for saie IS from TheGallery,but • ,~'~11
excludes student art. Proceeds are ",,,I
earmarked to benefit the committee's::(:J
Student Art ProJect.Forinformation'''?il
about the Student Art Prolect or the "-"S!
beautification committee, call Lmda" '.RD

Smithat (517)545-6296, "m
Golf classic •.hI

Tobenefit the MyastheniaGravis .q
ASSOCIationFnday,July 22,at the "
Lmksof NOVI,5039510 Mile,Cost is ".
$185per golfers and includes 18holes i'::
of golf, lunch, dinner and prizes, To ,-"
register, call (248)423'9700 or send e- h,
malito mgadetroltl@sbcglobal.net. ,I
Golfhoie sponsorships availabie. -,,'

Adults loss support group 'C'
Open to any aduit who has experi- i.,
enced the loss of a lovedone 7-8:30
p,m Tuesdays through July 26, at
8raveHeart GriefCenter,126Main ,,~
Centre, NorthVille.Nocharge although' d
donations are alwaysappreciated, Td ~f1'
register, call Jeri Craigor SandyVan '01
Koeveringat (248)449-8232, 1'-
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"Anyone Can Join"

Livonia $ Downriver '* Dearborn
Westland. Walled Lake

, www.cscu.org

A Co-op Services Credit Union Ultra
Savings Account is designed for
those who want to earn more
'interest on higher balanoes without
locking their money in for specific

periods of time.

And for a limited time, your money will
earn a guaranteed 3,50% APY'

• Have a history of headaches for at least 6 months
• Experience 4.12 headaches per month
• Are in good physical health
• Are able to attend periodic visits to our clinic

') Iv!
,~ lJI

The Michigan Head.Pain & .~ ,ov
Neurological Institute is seeking ,- ~.~
individuals, 18 years of age and 'j

older to participate in a research ",
trial on migraine headaches. ,8

You may qualify for this study to
evaluate an investigational medicatioll,for migraine
prevention if you:

Michigan Head.Pain & Neurological Institute
3120 Professional Drive. Ann Arbor, MI 48i04

(734) 677-6000 • www.MHNLcom

If you qualify, you will receive study-related •
examinations, procedures and study medication at no "
cost to you. You will also receive compensation for ,:
travel expenses,

please contact our Clinical Research staff for addltlpnal
information at (734) 677.6000 x 4 or visit our website
at www.MHNLcom. ' 'I ''';'',

o
o

o

~APY = Annual Percentage Yield Must malntam a monthly dally average balance of
$25,000 to earn Interest and avoid monthly fees• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

OE0834385,2

1-800 321-8570 f'C.Ol Co.OPSERVICESt - ~0~

o 0 0 0
o 0

INTRODUCING •..
Ultra Savings

lIB• • •

To learn of running races in .
the area, log onto WWW.run-
michigan.com, or look up IIrun_
ning races" or "marathon train-
ing" on the Internet to locate
more information. As Ken
Sova can attest, whether it is a
few miles, or a marathon, run-
ning is a great way to stay fit.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com

marathon in the fall months,
now is the time to start train-
ing. Proper nutrition and
hydration are important to
indude in your training also,
For a training program suit-
able for you, consult a personal
trainer or fitness professional
experienced in running pro-
grams,

Readers of this column know by now, how keen I am on pointing oul that jOint pam Is not
always Joint pain. This column provldesanolher examplel'this time In the knee

In the past I discussed ~nserlne bursitIS which can mllTlIC knee arthnbs In anserine
bUrsitiS, tendinitiS arises In one or more of three muscles that come together on the inSide of
lower leg Just below the knee

There IS another burSItIS that occurs JUstbelow the outside part of the knee ThIS problem,
fibular burSItiS, occurs at the point where the lateral slip of the biceps femoris muscle Inserls
Into the fibula.

If you experience fibular bursitis, you may believe you have some how Injured your knee
Instead, you twisted the-leg possibly 10 an unsuspected way, giVing nse to strain at the biceps
tendon and Its bursa

When you present to your doctor he must first Identify where the "knee" pain really is. What
happens IS that on examinIng your knee he Will find that the JOint IS free of sweillng or
InflammallOn. Then he will check the anserine bursa by firm palpatIon, and finally the fJbular
bursa. If you have fibular bursitis, palpation at the bursa will reproduce the pain you ~el

1reatment of fibular bursitis Is straightforward, An Injection Into the bursa resolves the
IrritatIon. The problem rarely recurs. as the cause usually IS an unusual twISt and strain on the
biceps femoris tendon /

ANOTHER KIND OF KNEE PAIN. FIBULAR BURSITIS

for six months consistently, at
least three or four days and
averaging a minimum of 20.25
miles per week. While it is pos-
sible to begin marathon train-
mg at lower weekiy mileage
levels,it could also increase the
chance of an over~use injury,
she says. Her suggestions are:

• Try to run five to six days
per week

• Run no more than three to
six miles for your "shorter
days"of running

• Indude one or two long
runs, perhaps one during the
middle of the week, and the
other on the weekend

• Gradually increase the
overall weekly distance until
three to four weeks before the
marathon, working up to the
mid-20s in mileage for your
longest run, then taper your
running distance the last few
weeks

• Indude one day offaster
running or interval training at
the track

Standard running programs
for marathons are three to four
months in length, so if you are
conditioned enough currently,
and interested in running a

FROM PAGEC8

one interested in running? He
says start slow and work your
way up to running longer.
"Teaming up with running
buddies also helps ... and get a
support base (offamilyor
friends):' said Sova.

The biggest question for
many is how long should a
training program be and how
many times per week should
one run? The answer varies for
each individual person and is
dependent upon goals and cur-
rent level of conditioning,
however, there are some gener'"
al guidelines, says certified ath-
letic trainer and physical ther-
apist Dana Roslinski, DPT,
ATC, CSCS, from Medsport,
the University of Michigan
Sports Medicine Clinic, Ann
Arbor.

TRAINING ADVICE
According to Roslinski, also

a certified strength and condi-
tioning specialist, it is recom-
mended that you don't consid-
er training for a marathon
until you have been running

RUNNER

http://www.hometownlfJ.e.com
http://www.bevpnce.com
http://www.lshayo'
http://www.med.umlch.edu/secu
http://www.med.umlch.edu/mott
mailto:mgadetroltl@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.cscu.org
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
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Eat It!
Spiedini
at the new Commerce Grill

, ,,-1

Dill) It!
Budokon
by Cameron
Shayne

Use It!
Solio solar
iPod charger

Drink it!
Homemade Sangria with
Charles Shaw merlot, citrus
fruits, peaches
and apples

Hear it!
Live 8 singles
onnunes'

Kick
It!
Start collecting Marc
Jacobs fall pumps now

T"" 'vihO h~

Rock Star Mondays on CBS

raCl! It!
l:Occitane Magic
Eye Balm

See it!
Happy Endings

Tilt€! It;
Un Apres-Midi
de Chien
Shuttle bag

,

W~t~nk,,"pick.~.j
Wide, IleaC it!
low-slung belts Adored by
over everything Tilly Bagshawe

What about the silent auction?
Knoll is signature sponsor of the auction and they
will have several pieces of furniture up for bid.
There will also be quite a selection of mid-century
design furniture pieces. The auction mainly features
works by Cranbrook alumni. In the past there has
been some clothing created by alumni, and some
gift certificates to iocal salons and spas. Juliene
Carroll will be auctioning gift certificates for her
Birmingham store Jujo Carroll. She's a real good
supporter of Serious Moonlight.

a twist. Expect the unexpected. We always try to
bring out'of-the'ordinary performances together to

• create somethmg unusual. The setting is also
unique because we have the party outside among
the statues and fountains.

What are you going to wear?
I'm wearing leopard and flowers, kind of Roberto
Cavalli. and fun shoes.

10TH ANNUALSERIOUSMOOW. ,f ~.,
\y~eD: 8 p.m.-midnight Saturday, July 16.
~'$ecial Patron Party starting at &.30 p. :J pJ, !
Where: The grounds of Cran:brook Art f,1u$ell't';"',
Wh~t: nlls serious soiree [s'a don't-miss ' ,~;;Zi
ellent in the social circuit. The ilutdilor pa~':~;

, ' 'llrovides'~e best tastings, ~ntertainmenLand I
, "~'sllent aut;iwllrt the Metro ~rea has to offer. "

'~:nckets;~'f1atron; $95 Frfends. Call (248)
';!i45-3776:Ptoteeds benefit Cfilnbrook.
~ti:r} "

..;(*,,{ "'," "

I}C'N'T Weu it!
WENSDY WHITE' EDITOR' (734) 953-2019 WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET Daisy Duke shorts

K SNYDER' FASHION & BEAUTY' (734) 953-2019 • KSNYDER@HOMECOMM.NET

page

What makes Serious Moonlight different than
the other charity events In town?
When you come to Serious Moonlight there's always

Pamela Gerber, a steering committee member for
Serious Moonlight, wore a sparkly butlerfly pin to
last year's party to reflect the Brazilian theme.

grounds wearing "out of thiS worid" fashions, all
white fabriCS With white headpieces. Antonino's
Salon in Birmingham prOVidedthe models and did
the headpieces. Antonmo owner Anthony Marsalese
arranged for the costumes to be designed by Momka
Essen, who owns Etoque DeSignStudio in DetrOIt.

Observer & Eccentnc ISunday,July 10,2005(OF)(CIO*)

By Wensdy White r1l PINK Editor

What Is the theme this year?
It's "Out of thiS World," and it's deSigned by Deborah
Silver of DetrOit Garden Works. The setting is going
to;be all white - it's about the white moonlight -
with white fabrics, white candles that float in the
pools and paper lanterns that hang from the trees.
Last year's Brazilian theme had all these colors, and
it's a nice break to go to somethmg focused and very
clean and Just romantic - white fabrics in the mght.

We heard you will also have models?
The models Willperform throughout the party

What performers can we expect?
Tilis year's featured band ISthe Mega 'BOs.We're very
excited to have them. For the patron party we have
martial artists - in keeping with the white fabric
theme - who will do Aikido and Ialdo, a style of
martial arts that uses swords. They'll be performing
aiong the triton pool. There Willalso be a Chinese
solo dancer wearing all white and dancing with a
white diSCi1kethe moon

p f you're the type who likes to get all dolled
&j up for see-and-be-seen events, Serious
~ Moonlight is no joke. Celebrating its 10th

anniversary this year, the charity gala has
established itself as que of Metro Detroit's best
parties. It's held outdoors on the grounds of
Craubrook - complete with a moonlit dauce
floor, aud open access to the art museum
where guests can browse the latest exhibits.

We caught up with Pamela Gerber, this
year's Chair of Entertainment, to find out
what else is in store at this year's soiree.

Cranbrook hosts seriously stylish party
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LASER EYE
INSTITUTE 306 W. Sixth Street ,-IlWhat is Near Vision

in Rj9:IOak
(248) 98-1586 .J

CK (Conductive sixsalan.com ),

Keraloplasly]?
ttl/n summer, Ineecl a, -, " Even izou have enjoyed,"" .' good istonce vision all

hair-<:utthat is easy
because of the

of your life, or if you have humiclily, I clon't want k> have
achieved~ood vision through. , 10sit in fronh.F the'mirror For
lasik or 0 er refractive 3Qminu~ Iryin~ k> lame !he
pf9CEl(!ures, all of us will Friu-What shou d I cIo?
experience fadin~ near vision 11Apply intensive ~itiohingbeginning aroun the a~e of 40. treatments whe~ ~ ¥ con'Near Vision CK uses ra io- dition your hoirtO:mrlturi~
frequency energy to reshape the ond soften. Ifhumidi' s on tHe
cornea and bring near vision rise, opply 0 frizz fighting serum.
bQck into focus. CK is performed Geo1e's product recommendotion-
in the office in less than 3 minutes l'OREAl iss extreme serumgives
and involves no cutting or control ond shine in one "I'sy stepl
removal of tissue. After using .$17.00 Youcon purchose this ot 6'Salon

in RoyoiOok. 248-398'1586 ,
numbing 6'fedrops to elimina1e Whet ever your heirs noturol teJdUre
aoy possibilily of discomfort, the ond tendencies, it will revool itselfin the

" doctor uses a tiny probe to humidi%ond in bol"')' weo1her. Thisis
0 deliver radio waves in a circular the resu t 01moisture In the oir comi~ in
'!

pattern around the cornea. The conlect with the hoir' ~rogen bon s,,.
w which ore bonds thot Id curly hoir,i'i collar in the !reared area
!< skrin ,.,causin~ a tighteoifJ9

smooth when blown slroight ond c

~ effect llike a be t), and steepening
'S1ro~1loir-wrlywhO[l~'>' ~ " .

'" U9gestions: Use «(c1orifyingw:r: the cornea bringing near vision shompoo 10dissolve ony' build up,
~ into focus. TheLaserEye 0~1Ya leave.in conditioner, opply frizz

I Institute has the latest technology fig ting serum.Don't opply too mu<:hon
to perform this procedure, the root oIyour hoir-Youdon't wont

your hoirjo look Oi~ you're looking for
freeing our JXllients from o smooth ond shiny oole. "
frustration of reading glasses. Hot tips 10beoi the hoot. ",s ~~. When it comes 10achieving good

hoir on bod hoir doys, George '-
. Haddad, M.D. Nikolloj's tactic is "Don't fight it". Go\ng

~ l"" 248.689.2020
with hoirs nolurol texture is the best
strotegy. 'Worle with your hoi~don't

www.lasereyeinstilute.Cam work ogoinst it."
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http://www.lasereyeinstilute.Cam
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How safe is your bui~ing? ~
Alert system can save Iivesl

i,
(NUl) - Bombs. Armed intruders. !

Fires. These are real events that can '1
threaten your safety, even your life, in ;
the building where you work. )

Experts agree that ifyou know what's ,
going on and what actions to take, you :
have a good chance of escaping a danger1
ous situation. However, distributing i
speedy and accurate emergency informa~
tion to building occupants, police offi-" :
cers, firefighters and emergency mediciil >

professionals is a constant challenge for "
building owners and managers.

In pursuit ofworkable, cost-effective ,
solutions, the security industry is taking :
note of a new emergency alert approach :
known as the Immediate Response ;
Information System, or IRIS. Activated .
through a special Web page or toU-free :
numher, IRIS can reach thousands of, :
people in a matter of seconds through'lj1e'
contact methods people use the most,;j... :
such as home and cell phones, e-mail, ,- "
digital pagers, PDAs and fax machines. .

With IRIS, a uniform message, in
both voice and text formats, reaches
building managers, occupants and
emergency responders. When it
encounters busy lines or no answer,
IRIS continues to redial until it makes
contact.

IRIS requires no hardware, software
or system installation for setup. In the' "
event of an emergency, people designat-
ed to send the messages can access the
service from any phone or Internet-con-
nected computer from a safe location.

TechRadium Inc., the developer of
IRIS, has recently made this unique serv-
ice available to commercial property own-
ers. Th view a demonstration or fur fur-
ther information, go to www.useiris.com.

Earn
Extra
Money!

new Yellow Books are here!
We need your help delivering and
verification operators in the following areas:

Allen Park, Dearborn. Grosse Isle. Lincoln
Park, Melvindale. Romulus. Southgate,
T~yl\lr,Trenton.Wyandotte, Flat Rock,
Canton. Belleville, Dearborn Heights.

livonia. Northville, Plymouth. Westland
Ca~ltpday at 1-800-373-3280

MOnday thru Friday 7:30 am to 7:00 pm CST
. Temporary positions

Must have valid driver's Ilcense
Insured, dependable auto
Be at least' 8 years of age
EqualOpportUmty Employe'

that adaptogens can help
boost energy and
endurance, promote heart
health, sharpen memory
and alertness, build immu-
nity and help fend off and
repair damage to your
body's cells.

To learn more about Vital
StressX, call (800) 320-
8807 or go to www.vital-
stressx.com.

Academy of Sciences, the
adaptogens found in Vital
StressX increase the body's
ability to cope with internal
and external stress factors
by helping control the pro-
duction of excess amounts
of cortisol, hormones that
are always present in the
body but are disrupted dur-
ing times of high stress.

Clinical studies also show

We had an amazing response.
We had more than 70 callers in
the first two days! We always
use The Observer for our adS'.

TEITlMONIAL .

_.~
R."'. Stre'1Met"

12602 Inkster Rd. • Redford
(313) 937 • 201 &

Enduring tension headaches, neck and back pain and tiredness are a few of the telltale signs that you may have
work-related stress. Unfortunately, stress can affect more than just your performance on the job. It also cang
affect your health.

help you control stress dur-
ing trying work situations
while bringing significant
changes to your long-term
health. For instance, Vital
StressX, developed by
CyberWize.com, contains a
blend of seven unique herbs,
known as adaptogens, that
help fight stress and restore
balance in your body.

Discovered by the Soviet

Time:
7-9:00 pm

48335

Date:
JULy 21

Farmington Hills

(NUl) -;I,Are inadequate
commurtimttion with co-
wor~~S;j,aCk\of control and
even't9d-'~~h work stirring
up feeH~gsilihat you just
can't take it anymore? If so,
you may be experiencing
work-related stress.

According to the U.S.
National Institute for
Occupational Safety and
Healt1t;work-related stress
is a physically and emotion-
ally harmful response that
occurs when the requirew

ments of a job don't match
the capabilities, resources
or needs of a worker.

Enduring tension
headaches, neck and back
pain and tiredness are a few
of the telltale signs that you
may have work-related
stress. Unfortunately, stress
can affect more than just
your performance on the job.
It also can affect your health.

Because extreme stress
can take a toll on many
parts of your body, this state
of mental tension and pres-
sure can leave you with var-
ious degrees of health
effects - from uncomfort-
able conditions, like heart-
burn, to chronic illnesses,
such as diabetes. In turn,
many stressed~out workers
have found that Mother
Nature holds the key to
stressw relief.

Studies show that some
all-natural products can

Look to Mother Nature to reduce stress on the job

IVF Michigan
RKOgmzed Leaders lD me T reannent of Infemll.ty

FREE PATIENT SEMINAR

IVF Michigan
Recogruzed Leaders 10the Treatment of Infertlhty

wwwMidwestivf.com

Attend our -free seminar to explore the many treatment
optIons avaIlable. Seminar speaker:
F. Nicholas Shamma, MD

Location:
Radisson Suites
37529 Grand River Ave
RSVP: 734-434-4766

Experiencing Infertility?
Learn more about your options from the experts right here at
home Our success rates make it even easier to realize your
dream of parenthood.

CLASSIFIED
INDEX

Walk-In Office HQurs:
Monday - Fnday. 810 a m to 5 pm

After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)------~--
Fax Your Ad: (134) 953-2232

CLASSIFICATION NUMBf.R
• Em)lloymenl 5100-5710
• Gen'I,1 5000-5035
• M,tlJcal 51)40-5060 :
Iil1JOlIIIleY,rage 5080

~ •• : 5110
'1iCi\lr,r\;are 5ShQ-~~..

Our complete Indexcan Ilt
fQundimide this section

http://www.useiris.com.
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Child Care
ASSISTANT TEACHER

Experienced full time Mon-
Fri Musl complete drug
screen & phYSical Good
benefits Send resume to
Wayne County Family Center

clo Faye Berry
30600 Michigan Ave
Westland, MI 48186

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
Part time/full time, benefits
Exp helpful Call FarmIngton
Hills Nursery School after
lOam (248) 476-3110

CLEANERS NEEDED
Part time evenmgs, Man "Fn ,
L1volllal Plymouth & Canton
areas Call 734-642-0074

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -FrI, Bam-5pm
$10/hr Car req 734~455~4570

CLEANtNG PEOPLE
needed Couples welcome,
Sat-Fn 15 Mile/Halsted area
$9/hr 586-777-6117

Help Wanled-General •

CARPENTER
Full tIme, expenenced for 24
hour msurance repair firm
Must have good dfjvmg
record Full benefits, startmg
$15-$17Ihr EOE

Sunglo RestoratIOn Service
313-277-0200, 248-896-3000

CARPENTER / FINISHED
Must be exp have own tools
& transportation Immediate
positions available Benefits
Call blwn 10-3 734-341-6858

CARPENTER/LABORER.
Reliable & dependable

Pay negotible based on expe-
nence Premier Remodeling

(248) 474-4905

CARPENTERS & HELPERS
ModerlllzatlOn & garages
Must have driver's IlcanSe
Bob after 6pm 313~402-9517

CARPENTERS (FINISH)
Seekmg Finfsh carpenters!
subcontractors w! minimum 5
yrs exp (734) 323-4948

CARPENTERS, CARPENTER
CONTRACTORS

Intenor finishing, start Imme-
dlalely (248) 426-7771,

(248) 426-7773

PlClur~tc.U41i,
1\1l1if.~,;'f.'

r~:;;ii'ff
,~~~~
'- ~

'/~~:~1
i ~~:~~JI"~, ,

~.ilJQ;S;iI:~~LQ1-l
QilllStrlret , ,~t~!«lf,",""

CARPENTERS-ROUGH
3 yrs mmlmum exp, must be
serious & reliable Canton
area Good pay 248-446-505S

CARPENTERS/
FOREMAN (MiFl

Rough & trim 313"802-3088
CASHIER WANTEO

For midnight Shift exp need~
ed Marathon Gas Station

(734) 641-1582

CHILO CARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEDED
• INFANT HEAD TEACHER

learn Whlle You Earnl
The Learnmg Tree offers
employees an Education
reImbursement program,
on-site trammg along With

401 K Retirement Plarl
Medical/Dental Benefits
Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734026101 951
or apply in person.

When:
Wed" July 13th

9am-12pm
Where:

43600 WBSt Oaks Dr
Novl, MI 48377

Help Wanted-G,neral •

Banking

TELLERS
Standard Federal Bank, a
member of ABN AMRO
Group, has Immediate
openmgs for full-time and
part-time Tellers Light
tYPlOg, good math aptitude,
one year of cashier
experience and customer
service skJlls are reqUired
We proVide the training
you'll need helping you
learn valuable bUSiness
skIlls that can lead to
advancement

In addition to learning
valuable Job SkillS, you'll
also receive competitive
pay and an attractive
benefits package Part-time
employees workmg 20 or
more hours per week are
ellgible for medical
coveragel paid holidays on
days regularly scheduled to
work, tUitIOn assistance and
paid vacatIOn Pay rate IS
$950/hour

8rmg 10your resume
to speak to a

HR Representative
on~the~spot

Or send or fax your resume

Standard
Federal Bank

260D W,Big Beaver Rd,
Troy, MI 4BOB4

FAX: 248-637-2759

'

Standard
Federal

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/DN

BILLING SPECIALIST
Mid-SIze, LIVOnia based Law
Firm IS lookmg for a speCialist
to process all phases of our
blllmg cycle Three-Five years
prior blllmg experience and
strong computer skills are
preferred Excellent benefits
Please send resume including
salary history to Robin @

Box 1186 Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd ,

LIvonia, MI 48150

Bookkeeping/
Receivables Agent

ReqUired part time Wixom
area Call Ron,

248-685-0961 exl 224

BUS ORIVER
Part time temporary Ind-
ependence Village of Ply-
mouth, a Luxury Retirement
Community ISseeking a friend-
ly, out-going dedicated person
to assist m the transport of our
reSidents to apPolntements as
welf as on outmgs 15 Hours a
week CDL required

Interested candidates should
Fax resumes to 734-453"

1150, or e-mail Ivplgm@com-
cast net EOE

CAREER OPEN HOUSEl
AJllon, the leadmg speCialists
In admmlstratlve profess-
Ionals IS lookmg for talent
With 2 or more year s
experience Please meet us
Wednesday, July 13 from 7am
- 7pm at our office 27777
Franklm Rd, SUite 1040,
Southfield Ml 48034 or call
(248) 356-0660 lor Inlo

Free resume and interview
gUides provided.

@b.,nn,&iIXr,nltlt

Targ~t 13 Miliron
Homes With YOII' Ad

You can place your ad 10
this speCialized sectIOn
for only $36 52Jmch (two
Inch mln) The Observer
& Eccentric s Driver s,
Automotive & Transpor-
tation RecrUitment Sec-
tIOn Will publish on
Sunday July 31st, 2005
Deadline to place an ad In
thiS section Is Wed~
nesday, July 27th at 5pm

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information or to reserve
your space todayl

Advertise your prodtJCt (lr
service 't1) 13 million house
holds 10 North Amenca's
best suburbs by placlOg YOlif
claSSIfied ad In 800 subur-
ban newspapers Just like
thIS ona On~$895 for a 25-
word ad One phone call,
one lO'IOICe, one payment
Calilhe Subur,an ClasSified
AdvertiSing Network fax.on-
demand service at 800-356.
2061 nr 312-644-6610
x4731 to speak W1th a sales
coordInator

Help Wanted-General.

• Tow Truck Drivers
• CDL
• Gravel Tram Drivers
• Semi Drivers

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

&,

1-800-579-7355
oead.@

oe.hQrnecornm.net

BACKHOE OPERATOR
With CDL class A Icense for

trench foundation crew
Experience preferred Apply
In person, M-F 9~noon at

6630 Rawsonville Rd,
BelleVille, 734-482-4078r •

: Banking,
: MEMBER SERVICES
I SPECIALIST,
: One of Wayne County's
: most progressive credit
I unions IS now seekmg
I enthUSiastiC, servlce-onent-
: ed mdlvlduals for a full-time
I Member Services Specialist
: position W!II be responsl-
I ble for performing various
I sales and service activities I

including opening !lew I

accounts, handhng all lend- :
mg functions from appllca- I

tlOn to close and resolvmg I

account related problems
The successful candidate
Will have prevIous experi-
ence 10 a Similar role, and
demonstrate proven sales
ability, together With excel"
lent serVice, organizatIOnal
and verballwntlen commu"
nlcatlon skills In return, we
offer competitive wages
and an excellent benefits I

package For conSideratIOn,
mall or fax your resume to

Human Resources
COMMUNITY CHOICE

CREDIT UNION
15420 Farmington Road

livonia, MI 48154
Fax 734"421-8144

Auto
Saturn of Farmington Hills IS
lOOking for an experienced
parts counter person Must be
a team player who can show
proven expenence In a quality
environment Must be able to
multl=task & have friendly
demeanor Come jOin a
winning team w/hlgh CSI Full
time pOSItIOn w/full time
benefits Call Joe Prokes at
(248) 473-7220 10 set up lor
an interview &/or apply Within

Part~tlme parts driver. Must
be a team player & have a
good dnvlng record Safety IS
Important Some lifting IS
reqUired Work hours Will be
between 21030am & 4pm,
Monday through Friday Calt
Joe Prokes al (248) 473-7220
to set up for an interview &/or
apply Within_.

SATlRN.

It's no gamble ..,

",~.y \~~, ., I'-." " I'":",\\"'~~~;.,~
-",-",4'L'>;''0.

~;1!Y
,..when you
advertise iTi

The Observer &
Eccentric

Clas~ificd8!

1-BOO-579-7355

Help Wanted-General •

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE

Gordon Chevrolet has open-
lOgs for experienced techni-
cians and the work to keep
you busy Great pay & bene-
fits Must be dedICated to
excellent customer service
Apply In person, 31850 Ford
Rd Garden City, MI or call
RICk (734)458-5270

AUTOMOTIVE
Transmission shop needs
Head Tech for dlagnosmg/dnve
ability Must have experience
10tools Great OPPOrtUlIlty

Rob (810) 599-4542

AUTO SERVICE PORTER
We are looking for an ener~
getlc, responSible Individual
to Jom our staff Part~tlme
pOSitIOn available Clean drlv-
mg record reqUired Retirees
welcome' Apply In person
See Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd
Plymoulh. MI 48170

AUTO TECH
Needed for five day work
week We offer a clean bUild-
Ing, equipment, exec pay
401K, medIcal & ownership
opportunity 734-454-4300

AUTO TECHNICIAN
needed for lube-oll-fIlter serv-
Ice Great opportunity for
entry-level Individual ReqUire
some experience or eqUivalent
educatIOn Hourly plus com-
miSSiOn full benefit package
& 5 day work week See Steve
Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
(734) 453-4600

AUTO TECHNICIANS Busy
Auto repair shop In Canton
needs help! TechnICian ASSIS-
tants, Techlllcians, Managers,
and Manager Trainees

Call 734-981-1090

Auto
BDC MANAGER

Full time BuslOess Devel-
opment Manager wanted
for High Volume Auto-
motive Group Candidate
must be motivated With
automotive experience and
excellent computer skills
Great pay and benefits
Send resume to

DICK SCOTT
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymoulh. MI48170

AUTO BODY & PAINTER
Needed for full time Ex!>,

313-542-2101

AUTO BODY TECH NEEDED
For busy Southfield shop
Must be state & I-Car certIfied
Exec pay & benefits Please
call Nell al (248) 356-6888

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Auto Porter, full time, $7 50
per hour, mlls.t pass drug
screen & have clean drlvmg
record Contact Marv Yager at
Hines Park Lmcoln/Mercury III
Plymouth

(734) 453-2424 exl 246

ALARM INSTALLER
Exec posltlOn for experi-
enced mstaller Call High-
Tech Secunty (248) 473-5533

ALARM TECH - Expenenced
only, own truck & tools, good
pay & benefits, call Gary @

248~446-2600 ext 229

APARTMENT MANAGER
Qualified candidate needed for
Detroit property of 132 units
Candidates Will live on site
Duties mclude leasmg, all
related paper work, supervise
mamtenance staff and sub
contractors and responSible
for the day to day operatIOns
of the property and well bemg
of the reSidents Salary, apt,
and benefits Fax resume to

248-352-6737

Help Wanted-General •

Waltonwood at Carnage Park
IS seeking an Activities
DIrector for their Assisted
Semor Apartment commumty
In Canton ResponSibilities
Include plannmg and Imple-
mentlllg of all program
activities Must have
experience workmg With
semors Company offers
competitive wages and
benefits U: a

Please fax resumes to
248-844-8090

attn Dianne or Pat

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Full-time

STAFF MEMBER
needed to prepare / enter
Invoices, purchase orders,
checks, reports, mamtam files,
asSiSt with monthly close, ana-
lyze accounts for dynamiC res-
Idential bUilder Mill 2 yrs AlP
data entry, Tlmberlme exp pre-
ferred Looking for detall~
minded, orgamzed, fleXible,
reliable, effiCient candidates
With excellent communication
skills Competitive comp Incl
profit-share, 401 (k), health,
dental, Itd, life

Qualified candidates only
please fax resume

248-324-2066 or mall to HR -
Hometowne BUilding

Company Employees, LLC,
37000 12 Mile Rd, SUile 110,

Farmington Hills, MI 48331

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

ASSOCiates
SUMMER OPENINGS

Excellent pay, 4~6 week work
program, no exp needed, all
ages 17+, conditions apply

( 248) 426-0633

Help Wanted-General •

************

No matter what It Ie.
I know I will fin. It In my

O&E Cla•• lfie •• 1

Accounting
Acro Service Corp

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

COOROINATOR
We are a $100M firm
prov!dllig human capital
manaDement services We
are seeking an Accounts
Receivable Coordinator at
QUI .LIVUlild Ht::adQuarttlrs
2+ years experience In
collections and lOvOIClOg
and profiCiency 10 MS
Excel and Word reqUired
See our complete ad on
monster com

Acro SerVice Corp
HR Job Code "0'

171B7 N Laurel Park Dr,
Sle 165

LIVOnia, Ml 48152
FAX (734)591-1217

EMAIL
corpJobs@acrocorp com

POLICY
All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia. MI 48150 (734) 591'
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bmd thiS news-
paper and only pubJlcatlOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute filial acceptance Of
the advertiser s order When
more than one IIIsertlon of the
same advertisement !s
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS gIVen In time
for correctIOn before the
second IIIsertlon Not
responsible for omissions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertlslnQ In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federa~ Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that it IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitation, or
diSCriminatIOn' This news~
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertising for real
estate which IS In vIolation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
12) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
ImmedIately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPlflt
of US poliCY for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportulllty throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertlslng and marketing pro~
gram In which there are no
barners to obtain housmg
because of race, color, rehgmn
or national origin Equal
HouslOg Opportunity slogan
'Equal HousIng OpportUnity'
Table III - illustration of
Publisher s Notice************

Help Wanted-General •

CARPET CLEANERS/
RESTORATION TECHS

Needed for 24 hr emergency
restoration company Exp 10
water damage a plus full time
With benefits Must be reli-
able, good drlvmg record EOE

313-277-0200
248-896-3000

LAWN CUTTING HELP
Full time, must have own
transportation

248478-4114

Earn extra $$
adverttse with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

entrit

1-S00-579-SELL

'\;
1000 , Help Wanted-G.eneral Help Wanted-Entertainment

: 61\10 Help Wanted- Students
1- Computer/Info Systems Jobs Wanted-
: 5020 H8IpWanted- FemaleIMa!e
I~ Office Clencal 53611 Chlldcare Services-1
, 5031 H,plVanted- LICensed

Engllleenng 5370 ChildcareJBabyslttmg
6II4l Help Wanled-Denlal Services
50611 Help Wanted.Mednial 53611 Chlldcare Needed
snso Help Wanted- 5400 Elderly Care & Assistance

FoodIBeverage 5420 Nurslllg Care & Homes
~ioo Help Wanted- 5500 Summer Camps

Healttt & f~ness 5600 Educahonllnstruetlon
'5110 • Help Wanled-ProfesstOnal S6lO BusJness & ProfeSSional
.\'tlo Help W"led-saies Services
5200. Help Wanted.Part.Time 5700 AtlomeyslLegal Counseling
!l4tI Help Wanted-Domestic 5720 Help Wanted-TaK Services
~IO Help Wanted-Couples 5740 BUSiness Opportunmes
,"

Development Ditector for
St. Mary's Preparatory

51. Mary's Preparatory is a college preparatory
,'high school for boys, including numerous
jnternational and boarding students, which
:boasts outstanding achievement in both
"academics and athletics, The Director will be
Jesponsible for developing a vibrant alumni
association, growing an endowment for
scholarships, securing grants for special
projects, conducting various fundraising

',activities', and assisting extensively with
fundraising efforts already in place, The ideal
candidate is a practicing Catholic,
knowledgeableof the teachings of the Catholic
Church, holding a bachelor's degree in
business administration with an emphasis on
development, experience with non-profit
organizations,and proof of at least three years I

, successful, results-oriented, professional li
;"~fundraising,

DEVELOPMENT
POSrnON OPENINGS
The Orchard Lake Schools - SS, Cyril &
Methodius Seminary and St. Mary's
Preparatory - have been home to more than
26,000 students, including 3,000 Catholic
priests, sinc& their founding in 1885, Located
25 miles northwest of Detroit, the Orchard Lake
Schools seeks two developmentprofessionals,

Director of Development for
SS. Cyril & Methodius Seminary

(SSCMS)
: The Director will be responsible for generating

I -significant funds for operations, and raising
Imoney for special projects and scholarships,
'cultivating an active alumni association,!

promoting planned giving, seeking grants, and'
managing the donor base, The ideal candidate

,is a practicing Catholic, knowledgeable of the
~teachings of the Catholic Church, holds a
.Bachelor's degree (Master's preferred) in
business administr~tion with an emphasis on
resource development and/or marketing,
experience with non-profit organizations, and

roof of at least five years successful, results-
'-oriented,professional fundraising,

: Candidates are to submit a letter of interest in
.'!:which the candidate explains his/her suitability,;
, : for the position, a complete resume, the

names, addresses and telephone numbers of
five references, and information about
membership in a Catholic parish, Candidates
invited for interviews will be asked to complete

,an application fQr employment and to sign a
'form for backgroundcheck, Deadline is July 22,
2005, Candidates should mail all the required
informationto:

DevelopmentOffice, Orchard Lake Schools
3535 IndianTrail

Orchard Lake, MI 48324
or email all information to:

developmentsearch@orchardlakeschools,com

l:www.hometownUfe.com I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://l:www.hometownUfe.com
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TELEMARKETERS
Part time evemng work,

HOurly plus bonus
734-207-0205

,~
cF-€!5 :~

SET UP/DISPLAY •
ATTENTION •

ALL STUDENTS •
Launch your career WIth a ~
multi-mIllion dollar cor- ~
poratlOn In Wayne County ~
All positions start at "
$400+/wk Start lmme. y.
dlately, If accepted No ~
pnor experience reqUired, iii,

full company trainIng ~
proVIded. Mu~t be 18 Call !ot-

for Immediate interview :
734-641-4700

" r;"
"rIr'

TELEMARKETERS ' ,.'
Hourly plus bonos EvemptJ!;::
only, Plymouth Area ParG:w
tIme No sales 734-416-0800w

"If':,

,

~~:
STILL

SEARCHING?

~

RDOFERS-WANTEO ., •
No sub contractors, tran$O~.
portatlon a plus Must be rerl.~~
able Steady Pay & work..h~
Leave Message 313.995~31'85~;

ROOFING LABORER EIP,i'
hardworking, dependable per-~:
son for shmglmg, tear-off >&1-
cleanup $11/hr FuIHlme.':
Own car 248-476.6984 ~

SERVICE PLUMBING TECHS-,';
Full time posltlons avallalll c.
must have exp with ser
work and drain cleaning
vacations and holidays wa~T
based on exp Must have valid I
dnvers license. Many bene. I'

available Call 586~755-7490, :

SERVICE TECHNICIANS - '
-Experienced, wanted tOI ~
Inkster & Dearborn Hel~
area call (313) 274-5141 C~',)~8r;:

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@lb.""" & lttentrlt

Stock RODm &
Dispatch Opportunities
D.G.C. Optics has Immediate
openmgs at ItS Southfield
Headquarters for Stock Room -<-

& Dispatch Personnel ~
Candidate Will be flllmg stock :
orders and recelVmg and
dlspersmg dispatch Candid.'
ates must be able to perform
multiple tasks m a fast pace ~
environment, _ some heavy'
lifting Competitive wages &tf
exc benefits Fax resume to:~!o~

(248) 304-3917
or emall resume to

careers@docoptlcs.com

TELLERS

Great Opportumty at one of ::
Wayne County's most pro- #

gresslv~ credit unions We~ ~
are ~kmg Tellers for o,'ur ,

Ivoma and Redford brancll ~
offices ThIS role IS respon- t
Sible for provldmg fronHthe
member servIce, proces,s-
Ing finanCial transactIOns, ~
cross-sellmg available ~
products and services, and 'if:
performmg various opera. ~
tlonal tasks Cash handling' tt?
experience reqUired, prior ~..
teller experrence IS a plus ; ..
Successful candidates Will ~t
~~I:~~~~sl~~~~I~~da~er~lg:: ;~
sessmg excellent verbal ",..
communicatIOn skills We :I
offer a competitive salary, i:
tUItIOn reimbursement and $-
401 (k) plan, and a team-'~-
Oriented work environment 1-
For conSideratIon, mall ,or Ii:
fax your resume and cover
letter to

VP Human Resources
COMMUNiTY CHOICE •

CREOIT UNION j
15420 Farmington Road

lIvoma, MI 48154
Fax 734-421-8144

TRAVEL AGENT ,
Exp corporate agent, Sabre
exp preferred, wage plus
bonus plan Emalf resume
to rharper@boersmatravelco
m or Fax 734-971-2951

-' ....-1"":"-,-::------".-
Real Estate ."

THE CURE FOR !:
THE COMMON

JOB
Real Estate appralsmg and
sales Farmington Hills -
West Bloomfield. Seeks 2
people Will tram Attend ~:
our career seminar WeO!~ ~.
July 13th, Noon.1 00 p m ~.
32961 Mlddlebelt, "Ir .,
SW corner of 14 Mile & II.
Mlddlebelt ., ~~,
Steve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr /'

248-851-4100 ext, 400 -_________ 'i

Journeyman Pressman (M/F)
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers is looking
for an expenenced

pressman, Must have a minimum
5 years of fullltme expenence operating 0 web
offset newspaper press Strong malnlenance - ,
background IS deSirable High school diploma f '
or eqUivalent reqUired, Nights, evenings and

"days as needed Must be well versed In i ' ,
pressroom work' selling Ink, registenng ,
pnnting pl3tes, setting folder, loading reels, :i,
press maintenanca and other various duties as "reqUired You must be a selt-starter With a "
strong work ethiC, With an eagerness to work

i;
,I

Within a team concept and learn new processes
We offer 3n excellent work enVIronment, pi!\' "and benellts 1-Ple3se send resume to, " " "

(preferred) Email: ~
emp!qyment@oe,homecqmm,net ",

Fax: 734-953-2057
0

Mail or apply in person at: ,
00 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, "::*00 Livonia, Mi 48150 to "jt '"
f ":'!hj-,

~"~...:'-

PROPERTY
MANAGER

Smgtr1Vfa;agement Company
IS seeking a hlgf'lly motivated
and organized mdlvldual to
oversee the property oper~
atlons of ItS apartment, senior
housmQ, office, commercial &
Industnal developments Res-
ponSibilities shall Include the
preparatIOn of analyses and
the overSight of company
poliCies, budgets, marketing
plans, and mstltutlng any and
all measures to maXimize Net
Operating Income of all
mcome producmg assets
Candidate must possess
strong analytical, wntlng,
communicatIOn, computer
and team-bUlldmg skills The
successful candidate shall
have extensive experience In
property management and
busmess operations College
Degree Is reqUired and a
Master's Degree IS preferred

Send resumes to.
resume@smghmall com

ATTN JM

NIGHT STOCK
CLERK

Are you a night owl?
Busch's IS seekmg a part.
time Night Stock Clerk for
our Farmington Hills store
Candidates wilt proVIde
excellent service to guests,
assist them with their
purchases, operate cash
register, bag purchases,
and stock and merchandise
product Stock and/or
cashier experience helpful
but not necessary
'Candidates must be able to
multi-task and work With a
fast.paced team Busch's
offers excellent benefits
and compensation
Includmg shift premiums
of $1 00 to $3 00 mor~ per
hour for working mldOlghts
and weekends, health
msurance, 401k and tUitIOn
reimbursement Please
apply online at
www buschs com or at the
store 24445 Drake Rd
(Corner of 'Grand River and
Drake) Emall
Jobs@buschs com or call
734-214-8322 for more
mfo

PAINTERS
JOB SITE MANAGER

Students/Summer Employ~
ment $1 0-$121hour -+ Apply
at wwwcollegepro.com

or Call 1-888-277-9787
PAINTERS NEEOED

Some exp necessary Must
have profeSSional look & atti-
tude Call 734-421-9500

PARTS DEPARTMENT
PERSONNEL

Needed full time Immediate
opening Experience mandato-
ry Must be self.motlvated &
organized AutomotIVe expen-
ence background preferred
WIxom area Fax resume to

248-624-7410
PAYRDLL/HR ASSOcIATE

Leading steel warefiouse
seeks experienced payroll/HR
associate ResponSibilities
mclude multiple company 10.
house payroll processmg and
clerical support for HR and
workers compensation One
year payroll expenence,
strong computer skills and
good verbal and written com-
mUnication skills required We
offer a competitIVe salary and
benefit pkg Please submit
resume With salary req, to
HRD 36253 Michigan Avenue,
Wayne, MI 48184-16752 or
Fax# 734-722-7119

, PERSDNNEL FIRM
seeks enthUSiastiC person With
sales ability Excellent tralnmg
With established company

(248) 737-0860
PHDTOGRAPHERS

& ASSISTANTS
Seasonal employment work-
Ing With school chHdren No
expenence necessary Jostens
Photography will tram quaIl.
fled candidates Valid dnvers
license and reliable trans-
portation required Drug
screening/background search
reqUired

Call 800-482-9360
or emall

steven keltsch@lostens com

PLUMBERS - Motivated Exp
Licensed Journeymen & Exp
Apprentices Exp in
Commerclal/lndustnal Fax
resume 10 (734) 729-2055

PREP PERSoN
Fui! tlmt:i for SOuthfield Ay.k.
Reliable transportation -

248-302-8120

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, July 10,2005

START

$55,700 K

START

$87,500

MortgageProcessor

SALES MANAGER

MANAGERS
8< ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Immediate Positions
Available In Redford

Approved Cash Advance
New company seekmg smiling
faces With the deSIre to grow
With the company In Its
expanSIOn of 50+ locatIOns
throughout the state
Customer SerVice, collections
or fmance experience a plus,
but not necessary OpportuOity
for advancement CompetItive
Salary, bonus Incentives,
Health/Dental Benefits,
vacation pay, Sick Pay, 401 K

Fax resume to
AttentIOn Bill Muncey

734-243-0335

~ local Jobs
- .. ' Online

hoinetownllfe,com
JOBSAND ,~
CAREERS ~

NatIOnal food service com-
pany, openmg 5 new offices,
seekJng an m-dlvldaul with
strong leadership skills we
Will tram the right person
Ambition IS more Important
than a resume We provIde
company car, bonus, benefits,
90% repeat bUSiness For
personal interview

Call
(734) 464-0115

Ask for Enc

MORTGAGELOAN OFFICERS
Attentlon all expenenced mort»
gage loan officers Rapidly
growmg mortgage broker agg-
reSSively hmngl Best compen-
sation plan In the mdustrylll
Call Barb or Gideon @

(734) 432-1800

CTX Mortgage Company,
LLC, one of the natIOn's
largest, nOli banI-. aff,l,ated
retail mortgage oflgmators,
wIth over 200 offices
nationWide, IS a subsidiary
of Centex, Inc, A Fortune
500 Company Wh!le we
are a large organization, we
remam entrepreneurial In
SPlflt and value our
employees and their
contributions

We are currently seekmg an
expenenced Mortgage Pro-
cessor In our fast paced
Southfield BUilder Office
who will
-Process Conventional, FHA
& VA purchase money loans
while prOViding exceptional
customer service to our
BUilder and Home Buyers
-Demonstrate a workmg
knowledge of standard loan
products mcludlng appr-
opnate underWriting guide-
lines
-Possess a mlOlmum of 2
yrs mortgage processing
expenence

CTX offers a competitive
compensation plan, exc
benefIts, Including a 401 (K)
Plan EOE Applicants
should be directed to

Kay Palmer via fax
248-233.8401 or emall

kay palmer@ctxmort com

MOVERS Two Men & A Truck
of Waterford hlnng hardwork-
109,honest, clean-cut movers
The Ideal candidate should
have clean dnvlng record
w/chauffers endorsement ~
Hours - part time but can be
full time or more dUring sum-
mer Mostly weekends Pay
starts at $9-10+ Acceptmg
applications Mon -Frl, 9-3
5289 DIXie Hwy, Waterford

NAIL TECH
Needed for Cheryl s Hair & Nail
Salon In Westland Clientele
waiting (734) 595-1012

MARKETING ASSOCIATE
Wonderful apartment man-
agement company 10
Canton has full time open.
lOgs MInimum of 1 year
expenence preferred, must
have great customer serv-
Ice skills We offer great
benefits and a great place
to work EOE

Please Send Resumes to
Box 1183

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia, MI 48150

MEAT CUTTER
5 years retail cuttmg exp Full
time CompetItive wages &
benefits Dell help also need-
ed Applyal

Plum Hollow Market
corner of 9 Mile & Lahser

MGR. TRAINEE

MAINTENANCE
TECH

fr0}j( I
Based out of our Birmingham office,
thiS position provides support for
outside ciassifled real estate sales,
High schooi diploma or eqUivalent
required, ASSOCiate's degree
preferred, with 6 months to one year
general office expenence, Exceilent
customer servjc~, communicatIon,
organizatIOn and computer sklils are
essentiaL We offer a great work
environment plus excellent benefits,

Machme Operators &
Matenal Handlers Oglhara
10 Howell and Action
ASSOCiates are workmg
togetherl Machine opera-
tors & Matenal Handlers
needed $10-$10 50/hr
pendlOg shIft Up to $13/hr
after hire' Must have 1 year
producllOn exp , w/HS/GED
Crlmmal backgroud and
drug screen req, cal! 810-
227-4868 ext 110 EOE

MAINTENANCE
ExperIenced person wanted
for large apartment commum-
ty Live on SIte preferred Fax
resume to Attn SO

(248) 593-5009

Please submit resume to:
(preferred) email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057

Full Time Sales Assistant

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Wonderful apartment man-
agement company!O Canton
has full teme openmgs
HVAC Certification pre.
ferred, but not reqUired for
Mamtenance Tech We offer
great beneflts and a great
place to work Please apply
at V!llage SqUire Apts, 5955
Edmburgh St , Canton or fax
to 734-981-4086 EOE

MAINTENANCE
DiRECTOR

ASSISTANT
Part time Independence
Village of Plymouth, a Luxury
Retirement Community IS
lookmg for a self-motivated,
customer service Oriented
Mamtenance DIrector, 32
hours per week Property
mamtenance exp.enence
required We offer competitive
wages as well as medical,
dental and VisIon Insurance
and a 401k plan

734-453-1150, or a-mall
tvpigm@comcast net EOE

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Indoor & ourdoor mamte-
nance experience a plus, for
apartment complex 10 Canton

734-981-4490
MAINTENANCE TECH

Full-tIme, experienced, for
West Bloomfield apt commu-
nity Great OPPOrtU01ty for
right person

Please fax resume to
(086) 775-0170

MAINTENANCE TECH Good
pay, health msurance, 401 k,
available for the candidate who
has expenence In electrical,
plumbing, drywall, and general
mamtenance knowledge Must
have current dnver s license
With good record Please fax
resume to 734-453-9355

MAINTENANCE TECH
Large property In Novi lookmg
for full time Maintenance Tech
Heating & Coolmg expenence
necessary Call 248-380-3094

or Fax248-348.0271

VJllage Green Compames,
one of the area's fastest
growmg property manage-
ment firms, has an
Immediate opportumty for
an experienced Mamt-
enance TechniCian for our
Oak Park town home
community All phases of
mamtenance experience
reqUired Includmg elec.
tncal, plumbmg, drywall
and appliance repair
HVAC preferred Excellent
benefits, bonus, housmg
discounts, trammg pro-
grams, and opportunity for
growth and advancement

For conSideratIOn
please fax resumes to

(248) 047-6808
or emarl to

hun@Vlllagegreencorn

EOE

MANAGER NEEDED
for dry cleaner m NorthVille
Some driving fnvoled Good
pay & benefits 248.207-9717

LEGAL SECRETARY Fuil-tlme
for established law firm In
Waterford Exc orgamzatlon.
ai, comptlter, grammar &
proofreadIng skills required
Legal exp preferred Fax
resume to (248) 68H754

LIFE AGENTS Launching
Powerful, Moneymakmg

System
Beat CompetitIOn

See how Call 734 525 0120
LOAN ORIGINATORS
Expenence Necessary

Become your own Boss
HIGH COMMISSIONS
LOW to NO Overhead
Cell 734 525 0125

ent

MamStreet Village Apart.
ments In Novi IS seeking to
fill a FulHlme housekeep-
er/hght mamtenance posi-
tion CandIdates must be
reliable, fr1e'1d!y. outgoIng
and able to work week-
ends Please fax resumes
to 246-349-8484

HVAC/R Service Tech
5 yrs exp Good dnvmg
record Benefits Included

Fax: (734\ 641-1079
Call: (734 326-3900

INSTALLER
Wanted to work on mstaJla~
tlon crew, (commerCial launM

dry company) Mut have good
driving record, Will tram
$11 00 per hour to start, With
wage Increase and full bene-
flts after 90 days Please send
resumes to

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
PO 80x1185,

lIvo01a, MI 48150

LABORER
For trench footm9 crew

Expenence preferred CDL
class A a plus Apply In
person, M.F 9-noon at
6630 Rawsonville Rd

BelleVille, 734.482-4078

LABORERS Needed for apt
rehab All skill levels and expe-
rJence Own tools & trans-
portation Call 313.202.1779

LAWN CARE Posltlons avail-
able, full time, must be exp
and have reHable transporta-
I,on (734) 634-7291

Lawn Fertilizing
Lookmg to hire lawn techM

mClans Mlmmum starting pay
$10/hr & up, based on exp
Benefits mcl health care,
retirement, vacations.

Cail (248) 352-0884
Mlch Property Mamtenance

LEASING OIRECTDR
Full-tIme, for lijrge Dearborn
Heights area apt commumty
Leasmg / Sales expenence
reqUired Please fax resume to

(313) 274-1927

GROUNDS PERSON
Need full tlme ground~ person
With expenence In IrrigatIOn,

Call 248-380-3094 or
Fax Resume 248-348-0271

HAIR STYLIST
wanted Booth rental $150 per
week Slgmng bonus W
Bloomfield 248-788.4966

HAIR STYLIST, NAIL TECH &
Massage Therapist needed
Booth rental available LIVOnia
locatIOn 313.258-2368

HANOY PERSONIBATHTUB
REGLAZERAPPRENTICE

Full-tIme Good dnvlng record,
dependable (734) 459.9900

Head Cashier
Needed

For retail grocer In Western
Wayne County Benefits pro-
Vided Please send resume to

Box 1125
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia, MI 48150

HIRING LDAN DFFICERS
For Mortgage Broker Exp
preferred Some leads proVid-
ed Competitive compensation
plans Benefits available
Plymouth. Call

734-737-9002-Ted
Fax resume to

734-737.9024 or E-mail
troll@92trustcom

HOTEL ReSidence Inn by
Mamott Front Desk, Night
Auditor, Breakfast Attendants
Apply 27477 Cabaret Dr, Novi

HOUSEKEEPER, Part. Time
Needed for apartment

community In Westland
Fax resume: (734) 728.0917

Graphic Designer/
Marketing &

Communications
Coordinator

for manufactUring co 10
LIVOnia, Michigan Must be
profiCient 10 Adobe
Illustrator & Photoshop,
Quark & Microsoft Office In
a Mac.based workmg envI-
ronment Knowledge of
web deSign IS a plus We
are lookmg for a creative
person With a solid under.
standmg of deSign princi-
ples & attentIOn to detail
Organizational & time man.
agement skills are essentlal
to the position, as well as
the abIlity to pnontlze, meet
deadlmes, & work lOde.
pendently Excellent wntmg
& communication skills are
also necessary Job duties
Include maintaining a con-
sistant corporate Identity In
pnnted material such as
product literature, adver.
tlsements, direct mall
pieces, weekly newsletters,
& m-house slgnage Please
fax resume 734-419.0209

HOUSEKEEPER/
MAINTENANCE

GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER
Expenenced only New con-
struction Benefits available
Crystal Glass, WIxom Robm
or Enc (248) 680-9220

Call today for more Info
800-445-0682

www ntbtrk com
Must Have Class A CDl

w/HazMat

Dnvers
Owner Operators

Why sacnflce pay for
HOME TIME?

You don't have toll
Home to DetrOit Dally
Earn an Average of

* *$2200/week* *
GREAT Fuel SC-

(last week was 194:)
Annual Increases

Lease/Purchase optIOns
available

lripteCro.!V.Jl
8DO-756-7433 ext. 4

www.triplecrownsvc.com

iRg4 Managers in
orlhvUle Area

If thiS IS what you are
searchmg for, JoIn us for a

Career Seminar
Tuesday, July 12th

12:00 & 3:00 & 6:00pm
Hampton Inn
NorthVille, MI

20600 Haggerty Road
Directions 1-275 tl EXit

167 (8 Mile Rd) Hotel IS
located on Southwest

corner of EXit 167
**,****,,**.0.00*.***

NTB,
Are you a Dnver With 6

months or more exp or a
recent grad from a CDL
School search 109for a
great place towork? If

so We Need You II
We offer our Drivers:

-5-Day Work Week
(w/48 hours off)

-Competitive Pay Package
-No East Coast

-Short Haul OperatIon
* * * * *. * * * * * * * * ** 0 * *. *

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Tram Drivers w/ dump
expenence only Call Mon-
FrI, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 405-4036

DRIVERS
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

Private High Schnol In Novi
Routes & Sporting Events

Call (313) 670-7353
Drivers

VAN DRIVERS
Independent contractors
needed 1998 or newer van
Various routes & tImes Call
leave name & number

734-304-9400
Dnvers (Part time)

Average $10 per hr
GREATFOR RETIREES,

HOMEMAKERS,
liVOnia caterer Mon-FrI,
mornings Will tram Need car

248-642-0950
ORIVERS - COL

3 year mmlmum tractor trailer
exp only Full time, benefits
Can Gefl at 313-531-0000

DRIVERS
LIVOniabased d!stnbutlOn and
warehOUSing company needs
dependable local dnvers With
CD~ class A With HazMat
Position offers excellent
startmg wage WIth full medical,
dental, optical and 401k after
.90 days Apply 10 person at
31750 Enterpnse Dr, LIVOnia,
MI (off Plymouth, between
Farmmgton and Memman)

Drivers

DRIVERS- CDL-A
ror local dellvenes

Paid medical & dental
Call 7am -5pm 734-722-9581

DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK
$1,000 Signing Bonus for

Experienced FUll Time
Part time also available

Westland Car Care Towing
6375 Hlx Rd , Westland, MI

ELECTRICIAN
ReSidential, exp or Will tram

VA approved (248) 391-3007

ELECTRICIAN/
RESIDENTIAL
APPRENTICE

$9 per hr + benefits after
90 days Experience nego-

tiable Call to apply
(734) 397-3606

EOUIPMENT
DPERATOR/LABORERS

Expenence, for underground
construction company Good
pay & benefits and hard work-
ers only need to apply

(734) 48H560
FURNACEOPERATOR

Vacuum heat treat co seekmg
exp or aggressive indiVidual
WIlling to learn Fax resume to
734-721-6908

GATEHOUSEATTENOANT
Part-time, for large Dearborn
HeIghts area apt commumty
Great opportumty for right
person Please call

(313) 062-3988

GENERAL LABOR
liVOnia based dlstnbutlOn
company has part-time
warehouse pOSItIOnsavailable
Needs to be available to work
Monday s Tuesday s, Fnday's
and Saturday's Startmg wage
of $9/hr Applicants must be
18 or older Please apply m
person at 31750 Enterprise
Drive, LIVOnia, MI
(off Plymouth, between
Farmmgton and Memman)

~Em10

Pleasereferen~eJob code SA

~ ~
I ,

:::;: -------~-~--~----~-

DRIVER
CDL-A

Alrgas Inc (NYSE ARG) IS
the largest U S dlstnbutor
of industrial, medical &
speCialty gases, welding,
safety & related products
We are currently lookmg
for a CDl-A (Ilazmat
endorsement) driver for
route deliveries at our
Wayne, MI faCIlity As an
Alr9as driver you would
deliver a comprehenSive
range of products that may
Include medical and
speCialty gases and other
medical eqUIp & supplies
Must have 2 yrs of dnvlng
exp & be able to pass a
DOT drug test, a phYSical
as well as a company
background check
If you have a safe dnvlng
record, an exc work
history and are lookmg for
a long term career With an
Industry leader you must
respond to thiS ad
If you have the skillS
necessary, an axc work
hiStOry, and are lookmg for
a career With an mdustry
leader, you must respond
to thiS ad

Please email resume:
robert.mcleod@

airgas.com
or fax 734-641-8934

or mail to. Airgas Great
Lakes, AUn: Driver
Position, 38098 Van
Born, Wayne, MI 48184

NO WALK INS PLEASE
EOE MIFN/H

DRIVERWANTED -PART TIME
Use own car Ideal for retIred
person Pick up nurses aids at
theIr Ilomes m DetrOit and
drop them off at their clients m
the suburbs Apply at

21415 CIVICCenter Dnve
SUite 117, SouthfIeld, MI

Driver/Messengers
HIRING BONUS

AT Systems, IS lookmg for
Drivers/Messengers for their
llvoOla, Ml branch Must
have a HS diploma / GED,valid
driver's license with the ability
to obtam a CDL & be 21 yrs
old To be eligible forthe Hmng
Bonus you must have 10your
possession a current CCW gun
permit for the State of MI
Startmg wage $12 20/hr With
a current CCW permit - work
hours vary We offer competl.
tive wages, upward mobility In
the company and an exec
training program Exec Benefit
Package to Include, Medical,
Dental, VISIOn,401 K and much
more ExtenSIVe pre-employ-
ment background checks,
physical exam & other testlOg
req To apply, 6ma!1resume to

newcareers@
atsystemslnc com OR call our
Job Hotline at 800.315-8442

EOE, Drug Free Workplace

ORIVERS
CDL A. FamIly owned com-
pany In Romulus, local runs
We care about our drivers
Call Debbie,

(734) 947-1400
DRIVERS

Class A CDL, 2 yrs experi-
ence, benefits after 90 days
Company/Owner operators
Romulus to lima/Cleveland
Cell (586) 702-4029

1-800-579-7355
oeads@

oe.homecomm.net

- Tow Truck Dnvers
• Col
- Gravel Tram Drivers
- Semi DrJvers

You can place your ad 10
thiS speclallzed sectIOn
for only $36 521mch (two
mch mm) The Observer
& Eccentnc's Driver s,
Automotive & Tr~nspor-
tatlon RecrUitment Sec-
tion Will publish on
Sunday, July 31st, 2005
Deadline to place an ad 10
thiS section IS Wed-
nesday, July 27th at 5pm

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today I

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

homeIOll'tllife,to/lt

Driver..

DRIVER / HELPER
Oakwood WorldWide seeks
detall-onented driver/helper to
deliver and Install house
wares throughout DetrOit Re-
qUirements clean dnvmg
record, valid dnver s license,
abllJty to 11ft50 lbs & dnve a
14 ft cube truck CompetItive
salary, w/beneflts & 401 K
Apply 10 person 9AM 10 5PM
Mon -Fri at 40000 Grand
River Road, Ste #304, NOVI,
MI, 48370 EOE

Driver :
OEOICATEO ACCOUNT! :
• $2000 Sign-on Bonus:
• Hard work & I

great payoff ;
• Fleet average IS :

$1200 per week, :
• Top drivers earn I

$75K plus per year :
• Deliver to retail stores:

In OH, PA, Upstate NY ,
• Home every other :

weekend :

• Req~~:~~~~d~Y:
Call (800) 8Dl-8816 :.~----~-~----~--~~

DRIVER
CDL A or B

$40,000+ to Startl
Lookmg for local delivery?
Like phYSical work? We've
got It Roof-top delivery
of shmgles - you won't
need to go to the gym after
work 500-600 dally lifts @
80# Good drlvmg record
only Year-round, plenty of
OT and great benefits
Wimsatt BUildlOg Matenals

36340 Van Born Rd
Wayne

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarkelFiace
on the front cover of

the Employme,t section
for more careersl

@h.... " & lttentrlt

Customer Service
Rapidly growmg company In
Novi seekmg upbeat, ener-
getic, self-starter for a full
trme pOSItion 10 our Customer
ServlcefTech Support Depart-
ment Ideal candidate Is an
ambitiOUS problem-solver
With a a passion for service
MS Office expenence, com-
puter knowledge, mul1l-1ask-
lng abIlity, and the ablJlty to
work under pressure a mustl
Please fax resume With salary
reqUirements to

248-~26-9001 attn Sophia
CUSTOM!R SERVICE CLERK

At growing lIvoma company
Must have hIgh energy,
exceptional Interpersonal,
orgamzatlOnal, and computer
skills - espeCially MS Excel
Call customers & contractors
to assess quality and assure
services are on time and com-
plete $10/hr Health IOS after
one year 401 k available
Advancement opportumtles
for the nght person
fax resurrl'e to 734 293 0314

or t"mall toml@
armatllliobrandproducts com

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Farmmgton Hills company
lookIng for Customer Service
'Rap. Customer orders and
dlspatchmg techmClans Will
be part of the responsIbilities
Great benefits, 401 (k) With
60% match, profit shanng,
paid vacations and holidays
after 90 days Please E-mail
your resume to

twallot@ajdanbOise com
or Fax to 248-477-7579

Deli Help Needed
For retail grocer m Western
Wayne County Knowledge of
cheese preferred Benefits
prOVided Send resume to

Box 1163
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft
llvoma, MI 48150

OIRECT CARE
Full & part time available
workmg With developmentally
disable adults, m community
settmgs No weekends or hol.
Idays Must have valid dnvers
license and reliable trans-
portation and be 18 yrs old
or older With high school
dlploma/GED Call Michelle
734-421-72108am-4pm

OIRECTCARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Cal! and leave message at
313-205-6290

Oll1lct Care: POSItIOnsavail-
able 'workmg With people m
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
trammg, great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201

DISPATCHER/HVAC
Novi based company needs
expenenced HVAC DIspatcher
Computer knowledgeabfe, ca-
pable of workmg for a very
fast paced enVIronment Exc-
ellent wages and benefits

Call 1-800-499-0909
OOGGROOMERS

Experienced Groomers lor
clean, fun environment!

313-534-2534/734-740-5066

ORIVER
Needed for Detroit Blo
Medical Lab, fvlJ time, after.
noons, retirees welcomed
Apply m Person 23955
Freeway Park Dr, 1 blk S/10
Mile & Grand RIVer

DRIVER
Part time, for growIng Llvoma-
based medical equip co
Mandatory Saturdays, Mon-
fn hrs negotiable Fax resume
Attn Chuck (734) 022-9380

Customer sales/serVice
COLLEGE STUDENTS

'05 HIGH SCHDOL GRAOS
$1450 base/appt, Immediate
opemngs, all ages 17+, cond-
itIOns apply 246.426-0633

,I \
\

COMMERCIAL
LEASING AND
LAND SALES
ASSISTANT

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST:
The Charter Township of
Oakland IS currently accepting
application for the position of
BUilding Department
Clerk/ReceptIOnist This IS a
full-t!me position With a full-
time benefit package that
requires computer software
applicatIOn knowledge and
experience Experience In
BUilding Department functions
ISa plus Wage range ($13 98-
$1648 per hour) Please sub-
mit a resume to Oakland
Township attn. Bill Behalt,
4393 CollinS Road, Rochester
MI 4B306 Resumes Will be
accepted until 07/22/05 EOE

CONCESSION
WORKERS NEEDED

Counter S~rvlce and mmor
prep work mvolved Must be
available evenings and
weekends and be at least 16
years of age to apply Good
lob for Senior Citizens and
college students Please apply
10 person at

33841 lyndon 10 LlVoma

CONCRETEFINISHER Needed
Expenence a mustl Must have
transportation 734-732.1940
or 734-732-2881

CONCRETE OUALITY
CONTROL TECHNICIAN

A Metro DetrOit Ready-MIX
concrete supplier has Immedi-
ate opemng Qualified candi-
dates will be honest, produc-
tive & customer onented, with'
2-5 yrs expenence In the
concrete Industry

Please fax resume w/salary
hlslOry to 800-780-0023

Singh Management CO IS m
need of an EXPERIENCED
profeSSional assistant who
can wOrk With limited
superVIsion Must be high-
ly profiCient m MS Office,
Outlook and Publisher
POSition entails marketing
properties, shOWing proper-
ties to prospects, draftmg
and proof-reading leases,
and other related tasks
Candidates are reqUired to
have strong commumcatlon
Skills, proof-reading skills
and a true sense of cus-
tomer service, be highly
organized, a self-starter,
and be able to multi-task
Must possess a Michigan
real estate license Bach-
elors degree preferred
ThiS IS a full-tIme salaried
positIOn with benefIts Only
experienced candidates
need apply

Send resume to
resume@slnghmall com

attn JK

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Friendly and enthuslastlc self-
starter to assist customers
With phone salesJmqumes on
products/services utllJzmg ret-
rieval database You Will
assess customer needs, make
recommendations, cross-sell,
create quotes, and perform
data entry and other clerical
tasks. 3 yrs pertment exp
Must possess-excellent verbal
commumcatlOn skills, typmg
50 wpm, mtermedlate PC and
word processmg skills Sales
and/or telemarketing exp
Important Commensurate
salary/benefits Send Resume
& salary history'

Director, H.R.-CSR
P.O. Box 9060, Farmington

Hills, MI 48333.90BO
FAX: 24B-848-3771 ~

Construction
LABORER

TOLL BROTHERS, I~C_,
AmerIca's Leadmg Lux-
ury Home BUilder, seeks
several Laborers for our
commumtles 10 the
Navl, MI area Exper-
Ience, valid dnver's
Ilcen&e & own trans-
portatIon reqUIred

Please or fax letter of
mterest to

(248) 932-1332

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

Construction Company
seeks to fHl full-time POSI-
tion In the Rochester Area
Basic reSIdential construc-
tIon site expenence pre-
ferred Must be responsible
and hardworkmg and capa-
ble of performmg dally
assignments With direction
from Superintendent
E E 0 Fax Resume to Lon
at (248) 865-1630 or e-mail
Iplerce@SmghMall com

COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE

TECH

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Haas 30 Operator, must be
experienced, program set up,
run small quantity Jobs

734-525-9305, or fax
resume, 734-525-9309

www.homerownlifeocom

Smgh Management Co
LLC IS seeking a Faclhtles
Maintenance Tech for
OAKLANO COUNTY
office/retail bUlldmgs
MUST have commercial
faCIlitIes mamtenance expe-
rience including knowledge
of roof top HVAC systems,
bid process for capital
Improvements/major mam-
tenance projects, rehable
transportallOn and tools
HVAC certification reqUired
Excellent benefit package
and mileage allowance
E-mail resume With Salary

ReqUirements to
resume@SlnghMall com
or fax to 248-865-1630

attn VK

.. " .'I,

mailto:careers@docoptlcs.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.triplecrownsvc.com
mailto:robert.mcleod@
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RETAIL 8ALE8: Full & part
time Start Immediately Fax
resume to Foot SolutIOns of
LIVOnia 734w591-1255

8ALE A8S18TANT
Full time, set up appt for 10
sales reps Scheduling .and
MicroSoft Access a plus
Excellent health plan and 401
K offered Apply within, No
phone calls please. MarYQrove
Awnings, 12700 Merriman
Rd, livonia

8ALE8
Fast growing sales company
looking for inSIde phone sales
Experience a plus Base +
commiSSion, 40K+, benefits
avail Call Mr Dustman (313)
562-0208 Fax (313) 562-0489_

SALES
Seekmg full time Account
Reps to sell advertiSing &
prmtlng Work 1 on 1 with
local & corporate busInesses
In Wayne County Need own
transportation 734-754-1799
8ALES - CABLE 8ATELITE Exp
preferred but not necessary
MotIvatIon A Must Vehicle
req Top Pay 734-658-9891

SALES MANAGEMENT
Real Estate licensed & expe-
rienced for LIVOnia) Dearborn,
Canton, Plymouth area Work
from your home Liberal com-
missions + override Call

Irv Kessler or Russ Graham
248-643-9099

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are senous about
entering the bus mess
and professmn of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investlgate
why we are #1 m the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndIvidualized Training

'100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Llcensmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
Natronal Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

AlISsa Nead

MORTGAGE

ATTENTIDN
Sale, professionals,

and Processors

Would you like to work for
a stable company that has
been m the mdustry for
twenty years, and IS rapidly
expanding? We are
currently seekmg career
Oriented, hlgnly motivated
Processors & Loan
Officers With excellent
commUnication skills to fIll
open posItIOns In our
Bnghton office We offer
premium pay With a fun
benefit package, including
401(k)

~~~N911r«Mfg;

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734 )459-6000

Hartford North
734-525-9600

Aeal Estate
Sales ProfeSSIOnals

Find out what
a eareer IR Real Estate

can do for youl

Atfend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
fQr InformatIOn

CALL, FAX, DR EMAIL
RE8UME TD:

Phone: (888) 462-7467
ext. 280

Fax: (248) 433-0233
Emall:

care8rs@
shoremortgage.com

Tues, July 12th @ 700PM

Call TnCla to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or

e-m~b"

Hartford South, Inc.
wwwcent21 biZ

Real Estate Openings
$$$

- Free Tralnmgs
, - Pnme l1voma

Location
• Full Time
• FleXible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

When ')eekmg ~
out the be<;t
deal check out ...
the Ob"ervel
& Eccentnc Cla'istfieds!

)-800-579-7355

.----------------~: Real Estate Career.com :, ,
: How To Choose a Broker :._----------.---_.

Cook, (Prep)
Dishwashers

ENTREPRENEUR8 WANTED_
L.earn to earn $2,000-
$4,000/week From home Call
for free message 1-800-259-
0519 wwwRlchardFellxblz

IN8URANCE AGENT
Needed will train the nght
person, full time pOSItIOn,
hourly plus commission
Emall jpacut@allstate com

- Health Insurance I
- 401(k)' - FleXIble
Schedulesl - Paid

Vacations (FT) I - Dlnmng
Dlscountsl

Weedman Lawn Care Is
seeking aggressive, goal
oriented indiViduals for a
challengmg career In resI-
dential/commerCIal sales If
you have a solid sales
background and/or a back-
ground In the lawn or tree
care Industry, we want to
talk With you We offer a
competitive base salary,
commiSSIOn, auto allow-
ance & an excellent benefit
paCkage For conSideratIon
Please Fax Resume

248-442-9682

LEASING AGENT
Part time for Westland Apts

LeaSing/Customer Service
Exp preferred May work
Saturdays 734-425-0052

UlAN DFFICER
Agresslve CommiSSion Plan

Trammg & Support
Calt Steph: 734-525-4014

MARKETING
REPRE8ENTATIVE

Advanced Tech firm seeks
Marketmg Rep for local/
national sales Knowledge of
Supply Cham solutions
reqUired Channels marketmg
exp a plus EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY High growth
potential Emall cover letter/
resume SClentel@sclentel com

Discover the difference!

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System I

- Free pre-licenSing
- On-gomg training and
supportl
- Much morel

Help Wanled-Sales e

www.hometownlife.com

Help Wanled- •
Food/Beverage"" ~=

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommisSions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO SALE8PER8DN

We are looking for success
onented indiViduals lookmg
for a satlsfymg career In the
car bUSiness We Will prOVide
product tramlng and all the
support you need so you can
be on track nght away You
need a good attitude and a
smcere desire to succeed You
need to be WIlling to take the
tIme to learn and develop your
seiling skills You can be as
successful as you want to be
Come In and say Hil Ask for
Charlie, 25300 Grand RlVer,
Redford, Ml 313-535-9280

BOISE CA8CADE BUILDING
MATERIAL DI8TRIBUTION

Seeks experienced, aggressIVe
Inside Sales Person.

Emall resume to
leffwlska@bOlsebUlldlng com

EOE

max.erma's
Love each other, love the

food

Max & Erma's in Plymouth
IS now hmngl

Apply in person at our
new location, 15257 Beck
Road in Plymouth (best
times are MwF 2-4pm) or
call 734-414-1557 For
directIOns or a pnntable
apphcatlOn, please VISit us
at www maxandermas com
EOE

MANAGER Needed for inde-
pendent pizzeria in Westland
Exp preffered Salary plus
bonuses (734) 658-2805

NEW UPSCALE RESTAURANT
IN DDWNTDWN PLYMDUTH

I P "lng all posItions
Expenence a must Apply at

350 S Main No Calls Pleasel

8ERVERS/UTILITY PERSON
Bray s Hamburgers, we may
have what you re lookmg for
We keep It fast paced & we
keep It funl We are now hiring
part & full time, all shIfts apply
10 person Bray's Hamburgers
35650 Ford Rd (W of Wayne
Rd ) Westland, MI

WAIT8TAFF, DI8HWA8HER,
8HORT ORDER COOK,

CASHIER Apply 10 person
KONEY ISLAND INN, lIvoma

Mall, 7 M!le & Mlddlebelt

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In NorthVille
and Livonia have

opemngs for outgoing Sales-
peoplel Tramlng available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remencamtegrlty com

~ Over 10,000
• , ' Nstlngs online

hometownlife,com
REAL.

ESTATE

Bakery Clerk

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
I!llb.emr& ~enlt!t

EXPERIENCED SERVERS,
PM CDDKS & HOSTS

For Grady's Amencan Gnll.
For all shIfts We offer premlw
urn compensatIOn, benefits
and flexible schedules Please
apply In person a1

Grady's American Gnll
43350 Crescent Blvd

NOVI, MI
EOE

FDDD 8ERVICE
8UPERVISDR

Full time, kitchen manage-
ment SkillS, computer SkillS,
budgeting SkillS, food
ordermg skIlls, staff super-
VISion, meal planning,
ensure agency regulatory
adherence Call for appt ,

(313) 846-6942 or f,lI oul
applicatIon on webSIte

wwwsphborg

GENERAl MANAGER
ASSI8TANT MANAGER

Posltlons
For suburban iast food loca-
tIOn, exp preferred Fax
resume to

734-422-1029 Emarl
bOJetskl@)uno com

Busch s IS seeking a part-
time Bakery Clerk for our
LIvonia store Candidate Will
order, stock, merchandise
and help create some of our
delectable bakery and
pastry Items, CandIdates
must have 1w2 years
experience baking and cake
decorating skIlls are a plus
Creativity, attentIon to
detail, great customer
service SkillS, and a passion
for food are a must VISit
our website and apply
online at wwwbuschscom
Apply In person at 37083
Six Mile Rd In Llvoma (near
corner of SIx Mile and
Newburgh) For more Info
emall )obs@buschs com or
call 734.214-8$22

BARTENDERS & WAIT8TAFF
Full & Part time avail Apply In
person at Great Oaks Country
Club_ 777 Greal Oaks Blvd_
Rochester.

CODKS & WAIT STAFF
NOW HIRING' Full-lime, All
shifts Top pay Apply Within

Ram's Horn
7020 N Wayne Road

Westland
CDDKS - EXPERIENCED

Good Pay & BenefIts
Pages Food & Splnts, 23621
Farmmgton 248-477-0099

PEOIATRIC
RN,LPN

Full/Part-tlme, Exper-
Ienced Bloomfield Hills
pediatrIc office Please
call 248w451-0600 or fax
resume 248w451-0700

Help Wanled- A
Food/Beverage .,

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Needed for our qualIty driven
Independent eye care practICe
Please call Val 734-421-5454

P_T_& O_T_
Needed Immediately, full-tIme,
parHime, or contingent for
Oakland & Wayne Counties
Call SUNRISE HOME HEALTH
SERVICES at (734) 522-2909
or fax resume (734) 522-0055

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
sectIOn for more

careers!
@lb.emr&~

Royal Oak's hottest dmlng
concept IS seeking fun, high

energy teammates for ItS
NEW Royal Oak locatIon

openmg thiS summer
Currently located at

310 S Main, btwn 3rd & 4th
Movmg to

430 S MaIO btwn 4th & 5th
Call 248-398.7755 or stop In

to fill out an application

All POSITIONS
Andtamo/Second City and the
Dirty MartinI Lounge of Novl
are now acceptmg applicatIOns
for all pOSitions Please apply
In person between the hours of
11am and 7pm Man - Sat
and on Sun, from 11-3
42705 Grand River Ave, Novi

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

PODIATRY DFFICE In
SouthfIeld All-around person,
expenenced - Hourly Fax
resume to 248-357-4400.

RN - PART TIME
For W BloomfIeld Allergy prac-
lICe Call Lrnda (248) 626-5315

RNs, lPNs & PTs
ThriVing, employee focused
home care Agency needs staff
for VISitS m west Side regIOn

Great pay, incentives
248-293-2400
248-293-2401 (lax)

I
CAREERS FOR LIFE

EOElAA Employer

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

For a busy family practice
10 liVOnia Must have
prevIous expenence In a
medica! office and be
experienced In phlebotomy.
X-ray expenence helpful
Must be avaJiable for
vacation coverage Hours
are Mon 2~8pm, Tues 9-
6pm, Thurs 9-6pm, Frl 9-
1pm and two Saturdays per
month dUring the winter 8-
noon (734) 427-3504

MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part Time For W Bloomfield
Allergy practIce Call Lmda

(248) 626-5315

MENTAL HEALTH
MEDICAL BILLER

Outpatient mental health faCil-
ity seeking experienced full-
time bIller for our Farmington
Hills location POSitIOn IS
demanding and requires
extensive phone work and
troubleshooting skills Must
be assertive and detall-onent-
ed Duties Include Intertaclng
WIth patients, therapISts and
msurance compames, working
demed claims and other duties
mvolved With bllllng BenefIt
package avalJable Salary to
$30,000 Please fax resume
to 248-553-9923, Attn' JackIe

OFFICE NURSE
Busy Internal medicIne pracw
tlce IS 100kIOg for an expeflw
enced full-tIme office nurse
for our Canton location ThIS
indiVidual must be multi-task
onented, orgamzed, and pos-
sess good wntten and verbal
commUnlcatlon skills Benefit
package offered. Interested
candidates should fax their
resume to 734-623-8590 or
emall mbondie@pllm org
Attn Cnmcal NurSing Director

OPTEMETRIC ASSISTANT
Expenenced only Full-time

Benefits Fax resume to
(248) 360-5959

OPTICIAN for Ophthalmology
office In Rochester Full tIme,
expenenced Nice workmg
enwonment 248-650-2255

l'
\

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FuJItime pOSItIOnfor expe-
rienced MAlfamlly practice
In LIVOnia InJectIOns, EKG,
X-rays preferred Fax
resume to 248-474-4224

MEDICAL BILLER
Full time postlOn avaIlable for
a bIlling company located In
Downtown Plymouth 1 year
experience In ICD9, CPT cod-
109 & 3rd party billing a must
Experle.nce 10 E-Thomas a
plus Mall resumes to

Personnel Dept
470 Forest Ave SUite 4

Plymouth, MI 48170

MEDICAL OFFICE CAREER8
Full & part-time, many
locations for Coders, Billers,
CMAs & Med ReceptlOmsts
2+ yrs med exp req d Great
wages I Send resume to Kenl

kelll@harpefjobs com
Fax 248-932-1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper AsSOCiates

wwwharper)obs com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Dnve, PMB
#167, NOVI, MI 48377-3300

HEALTHCARE
PROFES810NAL8 NEEDED!
WelisBrooke Home Health
Care IS rapidly growlOg and
currently looking for expen-
enced HOME HEALTH
AIDES, CNAs, LPNs, RNs_
OTs, and PTs for Home
Care Cases located 10
Southeast Michigan We
offer fleXIble hOUrs and
competitive wages If IOter-
ested, fax resume to Sarah
at 734-525-5966

HISTOTECHNOLOGIST
Hllbnch Dermatopathology I

Laboratory
Full time, day posltlon

M-f, no weekends or holidays
CertIfIcatIOn preferred

Fax resume to 734/762-0530

MEDICAL AS818TANT
Part time With full tlme poten-
tial for complementary medl-
cme practice In West
Bloomfield New grads con-
Sidered Venipuncture and
computer skIlls needed Fax
resume to 248-926-6575

Qualified candidates may
apply online at the Careers
section of our Web site,
referencing Job #93841, at:

HenryFord.com

Henry Ford Health
System currently has a
Nursing opportunity avail-
able at our Henry Ford
Medical Center In Ann
Arbcr Lend your talents to
thiS full-time, rotating shift
pOSItIOn tn Pnmary Care.
You'll be responSible for
phYSical and psychoscclal
assessment, diagnOSIs,
cllmcal practIce, tflage,
consultation, quality assur-
ance, research and educa-
tion Demonstrated clinical
competency and success,
ful completIOn of HFH$
Pharmacology Test are
reqUired. Graduation from
a school of Nursing arid
MichIgan RegIstered Nurse
license are also essential.

FRDNT DESKiRECEPTIONIST
Must have exp 10 IOsurance &
billing background Detail-an-
ented, very fast-paced offIce In
LIVOnia Please fax resume to
Attn Michelle, 734-464--0404

ent

BILLING SPECIALIST
Emergency Resources lnc, a
livoma Billing Company IS
seeking qualified candidates,
necessary qualificatIOns/expe-
rience Includes 2 years med-
Ical billing expenence requ-
Ired Expenence With go-vern-,
ment carners IS preferred
Qualified applicants should fax
or emall their resume to

(734) 632-0182 or
d)ones@er-oneorg

CHHA's
For Wayne County full or

part-time positions available
Please fax resume to

SUNRISE HOME HEALTH
SERVICES (734) 522-0055
or call (734) 522-2909

DATA ENTRY SPECIALIST
Emergency Resources Inc, a
Livonia Billing CompallY !S
seekmg Qualified candidates,
necessary qualifications /
expenence Includes good co-
mputer skills mCludmg the
ability to use alpha and num-
eric keypads qUIckly and
accurately Knowledge of veri-
f1catlOn of health msurance IS
a plus Qualified applicants
should fax or emall their
resume to (734) 632w0182

d)ones@er-one.org or

Angela Hospice
VOLUNTEER

COORDINATOR
Full time (40 hrs) For
additIOnal Information,
see website
wwwange!ahosplceorg

Fax (734)779-4601
14100 Newburgh Rd

liVOnia, MI 48154
hrahhc2003@yahoo com

Dental or Oral
Surgery Assistant

Full time for Michigan Oral
and MaXIllofaCIal Surgeoos,
PC- Plymouth Office
Successful candIdate must
possess excellent clinical
skills 'and a sincere dedication
to provldmg outstandmg
patient care and service

Please mall or Emall cover
letter and resume to

Practice Manager
2058 S State Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
or practlcemanager@

mlchlganoralsurgeons com

DENTAL RECEPTlDNI8T
for family practice ExperIence
reqUired 30 hrs per week
Contact Mana

313-565-1315

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for Farmington Hills
offIce Dentrlx exp preferred

Call 248-851-6446

DENTAL RECEPTIDNI8T
Part-time Wed & Fn, approx
10 hrs/week Dental Exp
required Friendly, pleasant
offIce staff livoAla area

248-788-2569

SCHEDULER For general den-
tiSt In Novi High energy,
multl-tasker Expenence With
Practice Works preferred Call
Maureen for an interview

734-394-1027

AIDES, RN', & LPN',
GuardIan Angel Health Care,
expand 109 It s busmes~,
experemced only Immediate
shifts avaIlable
248-293-2400 or Fax resume
248-293-2426, Attn Gma

OME SALES &
LIGHT OFFICE

Medical Equipment Company
m LIVOnia has a part time
posItIOn available, 20-25 hrs-
Knowledge of medical insur-
ance IS a plus Fax resume w/
salary reQ to 734-261w8849

FRONT DESK
Medical family practice 20-30
Hrs a week Exp 10 BJilIng,
schedulmg and Ins

734-729-1150

FRONT DESKiRECEPTIONIST
Must have exp 10 Insurance &
billing background Detall-onw
ented, must be able to multi-
task, very fast-paced office In
livonIa Please fax resume to
Attn Michelle, 734-464~0404

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Large office seeks expen-
enced manager Please send
resumes to 1175, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, Ml 48150

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, lnc IS looking for 1
full time, afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or aftamoons.
WetS trained only. Must
have great dnvmg record
Ins after 60 days $7 46
Istart Annual raises
Background check req
Llvoma area Contact
Debbie aI734-524-1361

Help Wanled-MedlCal e

If you are thmkmg of startmg a new career m real
estate sales or If you are a new agent seelang a

successful finn to Jom;
Please Jom us for a Career Semmar

at our Farmmgton Hills location
Wednesday, July 13, 2005

7-00 - 8-3Opm
39395 Twelve Mtle Rd - Fanrungton HIlls

For further mformatlon please contact
B1l1 Bouscher

DLrector of Career Development
248-641-1660 x 300

Ematl succe')s@prudentlalcranbrookrealtorscom

Projeclf
Cost Estimator

livonia, MI

Testing Laboratory seeks
profeSSional to generate
quotes for vanous auto-
motive & consumer product
tests Includmg electncal
Vibration, environmental,
and mechanical cycling
Will have direct customer
contact, and develop
pnClng structures for new
service lines ReqUire tech-
nical Degree or formal
training, pnor quoting
and/or customer service
expenence, and profiCiency
In Word and Excel
Experience m automotive
testing Is a plus A
dynamiC, future-directed
organization, we offer an
excellent compensatIOn
package and an opportuAity
to work m a progressive
work environment ED E

Visit our website at:
www.entela.com

Send resume w!th salary
reqUIrements to our

Corporate Office, and
specIfy the pOSitIOnfor
which you are applymg

_mEnteia
3033 Madison SE

Grand Rapids, MI49548
Fax: 616-574-9752

amanda.bellgardl@
antela. inlertek.com

Help Wanled- A
Engineenng W'

DENTAl A8SISTANT
(Full-tIme) livoma office
Expenenced preferred

734-674-7728

ri1DENTAL AS818TANT
, 2 yrs exp
General dentistry

Please fax resume
Commerce Village Dentist

248-363-5606

DENTAL A8SISTANT
EXPERIENCED DNLY

EnJOYthe enthusiasm of our
progressive dental practice

(248) 474-0224

NAVY NUCLEAR PDWER
TRAINEE8

No expenence needed High
school diploma graduates,
ages 17-34, good math back-
ground and wlllmg to relocate
Call Monday-Fnday, 8am-
4pm 1-800-922-1703

RECEPTlDNI8T
Must be proficIent usmg 10
Ime phone system Must be
knowledgeable of Microsoft
Office, good communlcatmn
skllls, organizatIOnal skills 40
wpm Great ~benefIts, 401 K
Apply wlthm 12700
Merriman, LIVOnia •

(734) 422-7110

RECEPTIONIST
Sharp profeSSional, outgomg
md!VIdual With great computer
skills Full time/benefits Troy
Fax resume to Chns

1-248-362-0422

8ECRETARY
Expenenced needed for
Southfield Plamtlff Law Firm
Applicant must be orgaOlzed,
accurate, articulate, profes-
SIOnal,some legal helpful Fax
Resume to (248) 552-8575

8ECRETARY
For Southfield Law office Will
tram, must have good people
skills and be reliable Fax
resume to (248) 354-7245

SECRETARY
MS Word, Excel & typIng
reqUired L J Gnffm Funeral
Home Call (734) 981-1700

SECRETARY PDSITIDN
Available Part time With flex-
Ible hours Must have great
organizatIOn & phone skills
Some computer exp helpful

Please fax resume to
(734) 464-4313 or emall to

ngnatek@yahoocom

Take advantage of all the Prudential name has to
offer Prudential Cranbrook Realtors' sales

1 associates are aIded by proven trammg, systems
, and tools which are the keys to success. When you
, become a member of our team, you, too, Will

benefit from the advantages of afflltatmg WIth a
member of the Prudenttal Real Estate network.

rPartnering with Prudential Cranbrook Realtors
gives you the Rock Solid foundation you need

for a successful career in real estate.

SECRETARY /RECEPTIDNIST
Full time posItIOn for
Farmmgton Hills area CPA
firm Must be profiCient In
Word software processmg
program and general com-
puter skills ResponSibilities
Will mclude all areas of gen-
eral office duties Send, fax
or emall resume to

KCKT, CPAs,
28580 Orchard Lake Rd,

Ste 250,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

Fax 248-626-3339
chupack@kcktcpacom

Help Wanled-Techmcal G

;1 ~ Prudential
{ ,. Cranbrook, REALTORS"

.\
if

GENERATDR REPAIR TECH-
NICIAN All size KW's, from 011
changes to overhauls Must
be qualified, dedicated & pro-
feSSional Send resume to
PO Box 808, Milford, MI
48381 or fax to 248-685~8512

Help Wanled-Oenlal •

QUALITY
PROCESSING

Canton based firm looking to
fill a Part-time pOSItIOn 10 real
estate property diVISion
Duties mclude quality pro-
cessing and data entry Title
or bankmg experience a plus
Detail Oriented person With
good oral and wntten skills
Growth potential Fax resume
to Cindy at 734-983-9041

REAL E8TATE!
CORPDRATE 8ECRETARY

For busy Bloomfelld Hills law
office Experience reqUired
Knowledge of Word/ Word
Perfect Fax resume to

Office Administrator,
(248) 593-5040

E-maIl Lncsg@aol com

LEGAL
Secretarial Job Placement

Temp & Perm
HILL8TRDM & RDSS

CALL: 248-626-8188
FAX: 248-626-8434

hrlegal@earthlink.net
www.hlllstromandross com

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bmgham Farms law firm
seeks an expenenced Legal
Secretary Experience &
knowledge of Microsoft Word
necessary Excellent computw
er, orgamzatlOnal & profes~
slonal telephone skills a must
Salary commensurate With
experience Please respond to
Office Administrator, 31780
Telegraph Road, SUite 200,
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 or

Fax 248-540-8059 _

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part tIme, exp WordPerfect!
Word Non-smokmg office In
Plymoulh Call 734-459-4040

LEGAL SECRETARY
We need a superstar legal
secretaryl FulHlme position
avaIlable for a small
SouthfleldfTelegraph Rd firm
Willing to compensate for
EXTENSIVE experience
Please, only the best need,
apply and speCify area of law
experience In resume to

POBox 1179 Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia, MI 48150

LEGAL SECRETARY_
Highly organized and expen-
enced, for partner In AV rated
farmington area law firm
Salary & benefits commensu-
rate w/experlence Please
send resume to
tcoffman@hsmlawofflces com
or fax to Attention
T Coffman at 248-442-0518

MARKETING/ADMINSTRATIVE
ASSISTANT JMD ASSOCiates,
an Investment and Il'ISurance
firm In Southfleld needs ass!s-
tance With our marketing plan
which Includes contacting
clients for reVIews, setting up
apPointments, and managing
client data base Fax Arlene
resumes at 248-208-0650

OFFICE CLERICAL
ProsthetiC Orthotic Co Full
time, great benefits and prof-
It sharing Advancement
OpportuOity mm 3 yrs med-
Ical exp Includmg Insurance
venflcatlOns, scheduling and
filing, salary based on exp
Fax resume

734-293-0510 Alln Pele

DFFICE CDDRDINATDR
To assist In sale quotes order
entry, Involcmg and customer
service College degree a plus
Send resume and salary
reqUIrements to Global CNC,
11865 Globe St LIVOnia, MI
48150

HOSPICE
or michIgan

8RANCH ASSOCIATE
United Rentals, the largest
eqUIpment co In N Amenca
seeks a Branch ASSOCiateto
support the dally operatIOns
at our Romulus locatIOn ThIS
Incl operatmg office equip-
ment, prepanng inVOiCeS,and
general office duties Must
have high school diploma or
equivalent, possess good
commUnication and computer
skills Fax resumes to
734-955-2828 or mall to
Umted RentalS, Attention
Human Resources, 13461
Huron River Drive, Romulus,
MI48174 No phone calls

Earn extta $$
advettlse with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

CLERICAL POSITION
Avallable In Canton office
Sports minded indiVidual WIth
customer service skills Fast
paced atmosphere-must be
able to multltask 36 hour
work week, competitive
wages + bonus, benefits
Fax resume to 734-981-0370

CLERICAl/PART TIME
ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE

West Bloomfield BasIc comw
puter knowledge, general
offIce skills a must
Bookkeeplllg background a
plus Mon-Fn, 9am-3 30pm
(30 hrs /wk) $12/hour Fax
resume to 248-738-8817

DATA ENTRY Work from
home FleXIble hoursl
$$$$$Great Pay $$$$'
Personal computer reqUired,
t -800-873-0345 ext #208

DENTAL RECEPTlONI8T
Full-time for friendly modern
LIVOnia office Dental exp
helpful Exec pay & benefits
Fax resume

734-427-1233

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Fast movIng, Real Estate
Development Company, seek-
Ing an Executive ASSistant
MInimum 5 years experience,
responsibilities to Include
word processmg, speCifica-
tion/presentatIOn packages,
property management corre-
spondence, lease and con-
struction agreements, and
receptlOmst duties Computer
skills to Include Microsoft
Office, Project Candidate must
possess ability to organize,
pnorltlze and perform multiple
tasks on a dally baSIS With
minimal superVISion Real
Estate/Construction experi-
ence helpful Excellent com-
pensatIOns and benefits pack-
aQe offered Mall resume to

General Development Co , LlC
28777 Northwestern Hwy

SUite #150
Southfield, MI 48034

FRDNT DE8K RECEPTIDNIST
Needed for PhYSical Therapy
Cllmc In livoma Day &
evemng hours required, fnen-
dly enVIronment and benefits
available Please lax resume
to (248) 888-0071

FUll TIME Secretarial work
Medical office Fax resume to
248-426-7335

LEGAL SECRETARY
Expenenced, MS Word FuJI
time. Salary commensurate
w/exp For ApPo!Atment
Please Call 248-569-7700 or
Fax Resume to 248~569~0631

LEGAL- HOT JOBS!
lftga1 sec:retanes, expenenced
profeSSionals needed for sum-
mer tern ping and temp-to-
perm opportuAltles There s
money to be made for 5 star
IndivIduals

Joanne MansfIeld Legal
Personnel 248-540-6200

WWWJomanlegal com
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2525 Telegraph Rd .• Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
Phone (248) 253-2580 • Fax (248) 253-2599

employment@hom.org
www.hom.org

Equal Opportunity Employer

, ACCOU~[:::YABLE

for Heavy-duty Truck parts
store Must have AP exp,
Qataentry & computer skills
a must Good wages and
benefits 734-729-4588,

Ask for Marie

•

Help Wanled-Offlce A
Clencal ..

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Edys Grand Ice Cream IS
currently looking for an
experienced Administrative
ASSIstant MUST BE pro-
fiCient In Computer Appli-
cation Systems For all
conSideration please mall
BOTH Resume and Cover
Letter to Attn Lela
Matthews 21800 NOVIRd ,
SUite 400, NOVI, MI 48375
or E-MaJi to

Ijmatthe@edys com
No phone calls

or Faxes please EOE

RE"frERED NURfEf

Our contingent rate has recently increased, we offer an
excellent benefit package and a sign on bonus is being
offered for all full time, part time and contingent RNs, RN
applicants must possess a curreut MI liceuse and a
miuimuJ1l ofI-year nursing experience_ Prior hospice/home
care experience preferred

Forward retfUme and cover letter w/salary
expectations to thefollowing address:,

Practice nursing where yon can still make a difference,
Spend time with yonr patients and families during the most
challenging time of their lives, Compassionate RNs axe
needed to work fnll time, part time and contingent with our
Oaklaud Couuty team_ RNs axe also ueeded for after hours
coverage.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

Part time to start Hours are
M-F 8-noon, Excavating and
rounda!lOn blllmg preferred
Computer expenence mand-

atory Submit resume by mall
to 6330 Rawsonville Rd

BelleVille, MI48111
734-482-4078

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for a grOWing, quality Imrna-
gratlOn Jaw firm Benefits
Fnendly office Competitive
salary Stable environment

See wwwanlone com
~mall,fax or mall appllcatlon

D4 (*)

ADMINISTRATIVE A8SISTANT
TROY

2-3 days Friendly personahty
to answer phones, filing,
Word/WordPerfect, Excel &
Qtllcken Emall resume to

troyofflCe@aol com

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

I _ CRESTWOOO OOOGE
';: (734) 421-5700
'.,.
"

Accounting Clerk
Full time Entry level Some
exp preferred Must be com-
,pllter literate Near 1-96 and
Southfield X-way
Fax resume to 313-933-2828

,
, TRAVEL AGENT
Part tlme exp required M-f
Fax resume to

734-522-51$3

TiluCK DRIVERS COL B
w/exp for Plymouth Co Mon.
~rl Days Benefits Local dellv'
e~les (517)223-7339

Wj\REHOUSE Full tIme, bene-
flts Able to 11ft701bs, reliable,
computer literate Near 96 &
Southfield Fax 313-933-2828

WESTLAND Garage Sale-3
Famlly-32121 Grandview, S of
Cherry HilI, between Vency &
M'ernman Wed .Sat, 9-5pm
Ldts of day care Items & mise

WRECKER DRIVER Full time, 2
yr-s exp good driVing record,
248-542-3191, or apply at
2168d Fern, Oak Park, MI

~
~

~ Entry-level Technical
Trainmg Program

w.tllch features mternshlps
and Job placement assistance

, Accepting 15 tramees
Classes begm August 8th

1-866-307-1436

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:dones@er-one.org
http://www.entela.com
mailto:amanda.bellgardl@
mailto:hrlegal@earthlink.net
mailto:employment@hom.org
http://www.hom.org
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CANTON July 81 9, 10, 9am. "
5 pm 1372 Co!onalde Ct
(Ford & Ridge) Bdrm set,
patio furniture, holiday decQr,
stereO eqUipment. Lots of
stuff! Must sell I

LIVONIA - Movrng Sale By
appolnlment 336-624-6733

Household Goods G

MOVing Sales G

MOVING SALE Bedroom set~
family room set; leathe~
reclmer With heatlmassagel
fme china for 12; washer"& ~
dryer, portable gener<}tor •
1<lKW, patio sets, home offlc~
furniture, snowblower, heavy.
duty workbench I

(248) 646-9432

PLYMOUTH Movmg Sale
Ethan Allen living room set,
queen bedroom set w/ mat-.
tress, pme secretary, PIOll'
tables, and lamps, Oak ov.at
table & chairs, La-Z.Boy
recllners, Stlffel lamps; com-
puter desks, storage shelVing
units, portable basketbalt
hoop, and more Sat & Sun,
July 16 & 17, 9am- 2pm
48951 Fox Dr, S, In Fox
Pointe Sub, S of N. TerritOrial
/ E of Ridge (734) 51 a.2007,

PLYMOUTH TWP Estate Sa~7
Lake Pomte Sub 41900 Bren"
twood, off of Hmes Dr &
Wilcox' July 11-13, 9-3pm
Furniture, dishes & clothing

TREADMILL Nordlctrac (light-
ly used) Women S clothing
size 14,16 Diamond lady's
nng (3 1/2 karat baggett) Fa(
appl 248-203-6149, mora

WESTLAND July 9 & 10, 9-'
7pm 6617 Wildwood, 1sl ol I
ElWayne, S/of Warren Couch,:
tables, SWivel rocker$, dining,
room set, desk, men s tool~ ~

AIR CONOITIONER Mull,
room, 10,000 BTU Slide win-
dow verSion, $375/BEST

Dan (248) 388-2667

ANTIQUE BID JAR CARPETS-
IRAN Green, Rose, Navy, woof
/cotton, very good cond
Written appraisal $10,000,
askrno $4,900 (248)476-8416

BED ~ Brand New super pIh
low-top mattress set, 10 pla$'"
tiC, With warranty Must selll)
Can dellver 734~231.6622,

BED Tmer s LofVBunk-bed
w/ ladder, desk and (2)twln
mattresses (Great Cond.
Ilion) $500 734-453-9239 ,

- ,
BEDROOM "French Country,~
queen headboard, framed.nllr-'
ror, 2 night stands, 2 dressers,'
$250 734-354-0223.

BEDROOM ENSEMBLE 9 ft,
mIrrored headboard w/ ute1

bridge + end cabmets, dresser,
w/ round mirror, paid $2500
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. wi,
back-ht shelves, paid $850 All
washed fmlsh, like new, Best
offerl PINBALL, Gottlieb
Gladiator, $1200 fIrm
Bnghton 248-761~3467 after 4

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Chest of drawers, dresser,
w/hutch, dark wood $300
734-261-7893734-934-1198,

BEDROOM SET ThomasVille'
TradttiOnal, queen bed,(
armOIre, triple dresser, 2 mlh
rors, night stand, $1000

t3U) 565-7063
BEOROOM SET 6 pc
Rosewood, $300 48 round
table w/leaf & 4 chairs, $150
Thigh Tramer, like new) $50
Corner entertamment center,-
$20. Singer SewlRg Machme,
$30 (73~) 262-2757

Garage Sales G

LIVONIA ESTATE/ GARAGE
SALE, 14429 Park July 14,
15, 16, 17, July 21, 22, 23,
10am-5pm

LIVONIA Huge salel July 14,
15, & 16, 9 am - 5 pm Two
houses on Hlx Gt, W of
Newburgh, N of 5 Mile
Furniture, antl~ues, lots morel

LIVONIA
We re Backl Super pnces
11018 loveland, S of
Plymouth, t of Farmington

July 14-16, 9-4pm

LIVONIA 33788 Angeline,
S/Plymouth, ElStark July 13-
14-15, 9am-4 pm Tools,
some collectibles and mlsc

LIVONIA 4Famlly Sale 14521
RichfIeld 5t Castle Garden
Sub Clothing, furniture, toys,
mlsc Wed-Fn July 13, 14 &
15,8-5pm

LIVONIA: Wed through Man
9-5 14263 Denne, 1 block E
of Memman, 2 blocks N of
Schoolcraft Train Items, fur-
niture, tools mlsc

LIVONIA: July 15-16, from 9"
3 Quality country collectibles
& more Cabinets, dishes,
baskets, pictures, furniture
Off Gill btwn 7-8 Mile E on
Naven to Pollyanna

PLYMOUTH 8800-8826 Corlne
2 blks W of MaIO, off Joy
July 13-15 8 30-6 2002
Harley Pink power wheels
Lamborghlnl 6 piece queen
traditional bdrm set Tumbling
composter Trading cards
Slate pool table 200 + peren-
nials, more. 734~459-5889

REDFORO 3 BLOCK SAlE'
July 14-17, 9am-5pm, on
Sumner, S of 7 Mile, 3 blocks
E of Beech Furniture, baby
stuff, appliances

ROCHESTER
Estate sale, July 7-8-9, 10"
5pm 416 Castell All antiques
and old Items View photos

estatesalesbYJohn com

SOUTHFIELD Sub Sale July
14-18 9-6pm, 3 Streets
McClung Russell, Dunscolus
2 blks N of 9 Mile off lahser
Furniture, Plano & morel

TROY Huge Garage/ MOVing
Sale, lots good stuff, Quality
stuff I 3655 Boulder Dr, W of
Coolidge, N of BJg Beaver,
Thurs / Frl /5at , until sold out!

TROY Grandma s attIc garage
sale 2862 Oashwood, btwn
15 & 16, off OeqLJlndi6 July
14,15,16,8-6pm

TROY July 14-17, Thurs -Sun
9 am -5 pm 6186 SmIthfield
Dr North of Square Lake, East
of John R Furniture, Kid s
toys & clothmg, dorm refrig-
erator & household Items

WESTLAND: July 14 & 15, 9-
5 and July 16, 9-3 38290
Oakwest Dr, E of HiCks, N of
Warren Rattan furniture, table
saw, TV, lots of mise

HUGE TENT SALE
10,000+ Movies &
Games Restocked Dally
10am-8pm, July 14, 15,
16 In The Entertainment
Tonlte Parkmg Lot,
33201 Plymouth Rd

734-513-6161

FERNDALE HUGE YARD SAlE'
TVs, furniture, clothes, toys,
baby stuff, microwave, pooJ
table, books Saturday, July 16
& Sunday, July 17, 9am - 4pm
494 West Chesterfield

GARDEN CITY Block Sale
Antiques, small appliances,
estate, heirlooms July 16 &
17 IR Vlctonan Gardens Sub,
off -Henry Ruff btwn Cherry HHI
& Marquette at 30034 Rosslyn
Ave. 1050 Hemy Ruff Ave
Antique vendors welcome

Observer & EccenlrlC ISunday, July fO, 2005

Horse Boar~1l1g.Commarclal
Household Pets-others
Pet Grooming & Boarding
Pet SSI'VlCflS
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted
Lost& Found-Pets

arket Place

7100 Eslale Sales G

7320 Comp'I'~
7340 Eleetromcs/AudlONldeo
736l1, Video Games, Tapes, MOVies
7880 .FarmE<iulpme~
7400 Farm Produce-Flowers,

Poms
7410.. U,PlcIrs
7410 CM~mesTrees
7440 Arewo,;-Mercbandl~
7440 Hohbles{OIns,Stamps
T440, Hospl!a~edlcalEqulp",~
7470 Jowel~
7480. lawn, Garden &Srww

EqUipment
7496 lawn, Garden Malena!
7500. MIscellaneous For sale
7510. Muslcallnstrumems
7520 sao~no Go';,
7525 Tools
7530 TradeO! sell
7540 Wantel! To BlII'

Garage Sales G

FARMINGTON
Multl.Famlly Garage Sale July
14-16, 10am- 4pm 23010
Lakeway Baby/children cloth-
es, toys, bicycles, mise
household Items.

fARMl:mTOt~ HILLS - Garage
Sale, Thurs -Sat, July 14.16,
9am-5pm 33992 Old Timber,
13 1/2, btwn Farmington &
Orake 248-788-2220 - Huge
lot of Infant & toddler girls
clothes, multiple baby Items,
portable bar, bar stools, ~r1I1,
storm door, toys, & more

FARMINGTON HILLS - 21761
Cass, off 9 Mile, Just W of
Farmmgton July 9-10, 9am-
4pm Antiques, collectibles
stereo eqUipment, glassware

ESTATE SALE - Every1hlng
must gol 8825 Salem, btwn
Telegraph & Beech, N. of Joy
Road Sat-Sun, July 9-10, 9-5

BIRMINGHAM
-TEACHER

RETIREMENT SALE -
2 Family Garage Sale

Thus 7/14 & F" 7/15, 8-6pm
746 Suffield - 248-645-2952

CANTON 4 famIly salel Furn"
Iture, toys, clothes, & lots of
mlsc 374 Meadowlake, off
Cherry HIli Rd, btwn John
Hicks Rd & 1-275 or Lotz
July 12-16

CANTON - 2 family sale
Thur - Sal, July 14-16, 9-5
8352 Alton, Holiday Park Sub
off Joy & 275,

CANTON - Garage/dati sale
July 15-16, 9-3 pm, 43317
Stomngton Ct ,(N Palmer, W
LHley) New porcelalnlvlnyl
dolls, Barbles, new/used
household Items

DETROIT- BASEMENT SALE
Sat, July 16, 9am-5pm
10201 E Outer Dr, 3 blocks N
of Harper Household Items &
more!

7000'5

Mnrehamtisp.

Rummage Sal,1 ....
Flea Markel W

SWAp.N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For InformatIOn, Call
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am ..4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH DAYS
for $15

6383 E. Court SI.
Burton, MI 48509

AnllqueslCollecllbles •

Absolutely Free •

7060 Absolute~ Free
70211 A",quesJCO"c1I~es
7040 An, & Cmfls
7060 , AucIJonsales
7080 RummagesalelflesMarkel
7100 Es•• Sales
1110, Garage Sales
7130 Moving Sales
7140 Clothing
7180 Ho~enoldGoods
7180 ,Applonoes
7190 Pools,Spes,HolTubs
nOO Bargam Buys
7210 BICycles
7215 ExerClSeJFII!1&ss EqUipment
7220 BUlldl1l{lMatenals
7240 Busmess & Office EqUipment
7260 OffiooSupplies
7280 Cameras& Supplles
7300 Commercla!llnduslrlal

Restaurant EqUipment
7310 CommerclaVlndustnal

Mathmery For Sale

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

DRESSER - OAK
W/Serplntme Top & Oak Ice
Chesl 248-651-5171

FREE Ge ProWe diShwasher,
needs cleaning

248-681-3717

FREE - Organ, you pick up
BloOmfield Village

248-646-2842

OISNEY/ATTRACTIONS AREA
7 days-6 Night stay Must
sacnflce (Job Relocation) paid
$600 Sell $199

(734) 825-0071

GOT GOJI? Top earners make
over 70K/month 5K/month
attainable by 3rd month Dnnk
& grow nchl 888-623-2923
(recordmg)
Make up to $12,000 10 45
days No personal sellmg
FleXible hours Easy bUSiness.
Free CD, Get your copy at
wwwcash22formulacom

1-800-514-1406
Real Estate Riches Free
Training-Split Profits I Call
tOday and you II also get a
Free Multiple Streams of
Income eBook 24 hr rec
msg 877-212-9726
Stop! Your money IS herel
Make $1000 s automatically
Without sellinp ProfeSSionals
close all the sales for you Call
(BOO) 704-7344 exl 8204-8F
$199500 Start up
wwwEffortiesslncomecom
Vending Route, ProfeSSional
eqUipment and locatIOns
Coke/Lays/MarslWater all
sizes Fmanclng available
w/$7,500 down

877-843-8226 (602002.37)

GARDEN CITY EAST Class of
75 lookmg to emall old

frtends Contact DaVid Keith
emall dkelth@stetsonedu

INVENTORS-PRODUCT IOEAS
NEEDED. Davison IS lookmg
for new or Improved product
Ideas or inventIOns to pre-
pare/present to corporatIOns
for Ilcensmg Free mformatlOn
package 1-800-544-3327

TARGET 10 MILliON HOMES
WITH YOUR AD, Advertise
your product or service to
approXimately 10 mIllion
households In North America s
best suburbs by plaCing your
claSSified ad 10 over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
thiS one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone call,
one inVOiCe, one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publIsher
approval Call the Suburban
ClaSSified Advertlsmg Network
aI888-486-2466

Announcements & ..
NotICes W'
PAPERBACKS UNLIMITED
large bookstore going out of
business Everythmg on sale
most books 60% off Fixtures
& shelves cheapl 9am-9pm
Mon-Sat 9am-4pm Sun
22634 Woodward Ave,
Ferndale MI 48220 Call

248-546-3282

~
WOMEN'S CAREER

SYMPOSIUM
fyletLtfe@

Troy Mamott 200 West Big
Beaver Road, Troy, MI 48084

Tuesday, July 12, 2005,
7-9PM

RC:;VP n KO(,7~r::l
800-638-1186 ext 107

MetLlfe IS an Equal
Opportunity Employer

10505:ovh
(exp0507) (M I)M L1c-LD

Busmess Opportunihes '8

TransporlatlOn{Travel G

Busmess & A!!\
ProfeSSional Services W

DIVORCE
$75,00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

EARN DEGREE onlme from
home *Busmess, *Paralegal
*Computers, Job placement
assistance Computer & fman-
clal aid If qualify 866-858"
2121
wwwtldewatertechonllnecom

KARATE INSTRUCTOR
Will come to your home Mm
2 students Certified mstruc~
tor, Japanese Shotokan
Karate 5th Degree Blackbelt
248-478-4623 or WebSite
mmshotokankarate com

Divorce ServIces Gl

EducallOn/lnstruclion •

Eldery Care & 4
ASSistance W

BUSiness Opporlunllies '8

FinanCial Services 8)
FREE CASH GRANTS For
20051 Never repay For per-
sona! blllsi Home buylngl
SchooP New business I
$5,000-$500,000 live opera-
torsi Call NOWI

1-800-860-2187 exl #99

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
20051 Never repay I For per-
sonal bills, school, new bUSI-
ness $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from 2004 live
operators

1-800-785-6360 'xl #61

LEARN HOW TO TURN
Your Annual Income

mto a Monthly Income I
1-800-570-3231 Exl 0170

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machmes & candy All for
$9 995 800-893- f 185

Amazing Income Opportunity.
Save homes from foreclosure
Help people and make money
Call linda Morrell <:It

1-800-263-2563 ext 8065

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vend 109
routes With prime locatIOns
available nowl Under $9,000
Investment reqUired Call toll
free (24-7) 800-668-9569

EARN $43T5 00 WEEKLY!
Processmg Simple E-malls
ul1lllll;:l $2:> PI;lI Emad senti
Answer Simple surveys
onlmel $2500-$7500 per
surveyl Free government
granlsl $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome com

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
20051 Never repayl For per-
sonal bills, school, new bUSI-
ness $49 BILliON left
unclaimed from 2004 LNe
operators

1-800-856-9591 Exl #80

ELDER CARE
Nurse +, to serVice your per-
sonal needs Surrounding
Westland (734) 641-7944

IN-HOME CARE
24 hrs light housekeepmg,
food preparation, errands &
more (313) 532-8924

LIVE IN CARE
Chnstlan Family lookmg for
female IIvs-m for elderly
mother 248-540-0025

MATURE CHRISTIAN
Woman FleXible schedule 15
Years experience Skilled
References 734-425-3925

VfSITING ANGELS We help
senIors lIve at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

BRAZfLlAN WOMAN Exp,
Excellent references, lookmg
for home .or office to clean
Free est (734) 306-7286

EUROPEAN STYLE HOUSE-
CLEANERS No Job Too Big,
No Job Too Smallllong Term,
Short Term Reasonable Rates
References Proven Customer
Satisfaction ReSidential &
Commerc!al 734-451-0818
SEEKING A JOB wllh Ihe eld-
erly as a compaOlon I have
many years exp References
avail Umnette 248-943-6497

Adorable Selling In my !Icen"
sed S Redford home Meals,
crafts pre-SChool program
CPR cert 17 yrs exp Very
clean horn, (313) 255-0466

Day Care Openings In my
Redford home Great rates
Fun safe enVIronment Meals
rncluded 734-968-6153

TLC PRESCHOOL & CHILO
CARE CENTER OPEN HOUSE

July 19 5 30pm~7 30pm
L!vonla 734-427"0233

Cblldcarel6aby-SllIrng ..
ServIces .,

POSitIOnWanted e

Cblldcare Needed •

ABSOLUTELY INOISPENS-
ABLE ASSISTANT (AlA)

Errands, light cleanmg, meal
preparation and seOior com"
pamonshlp References

734-716-0842

A ~OVING RESPONSIBLE
Adult w/exp wanted to care
for 2 children 10 our home,
Man -Fn, 8 30-5 Competitive
salary & perks 248-760-3151

CHILDCARE NEEOEO
For 2 boys, Mon"Fn 20-25

hrs Non-smoker Plymouth
area (734) 320-7984

NANNY seeking lOVing &
dependable part-time, after
school care for 2 children 10
West Bloomfield Must be
non-smoking own trans-
portation Nanny experience
reqUired college student pre-
ferred references reqUired
August start date
Call Eves 248-926 2490
NANNY 2 boys, ages 10 & 6
LNe 10 or out, 730am-
530pm wkdays (open time
10am-3pm), occaSIOnal wk-
ends Pnvate quarters W
Bloomfield 248-390-9292

NANNY/HOUSE MANAGER
Needed Full time year-round,
7 30-6 30 for 2 alrls 18 & 1Q)
Errands, housekeepmg, laun-
dry Must have dependable car,
non-smokmg, Spamsh speak-
109 a plus Kim 248-432-1235

Eldery Care & 4
ASSistance W

ChIld Care -Fun & Safe EnVIr-
onment FleXible hrs Days,
eves, mghts Ref Rates start at
$3/hr R,dford 313-937-9164

NANNY Will Care for your
child Infant-4 years Full or
Part time lo my home or
yours 9 Mile & Mlddlebelt
Area Great References Call
Helen 248-477-3475

Childcare Services- A
Licensed ..

Job Opportunities Gl
WEEKLY $800 INCOME pos-
Sible mailing our promotional
Circulars Supplies prOVided
No advertisIng Work '100%
from home ThiS Is the REAL
DEAL Call 1(708) 231-7373
(24 hours) Earnings guaran-
teed Offer not valid 10 MD

Want Financial Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250K+/yr
888-674-8235 Nol MLM

HugeProflts Org

ntrit
Help Wanted-Domestic.

AAA ATTENTION REAOER8:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sending money

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK-
lY Answering surveys onllnel
$2500-$7500 per surveyl
FREE registratIOn I Guaranteed
paychecksl Process E-malls
onlmel Earn $2500/E-malll
FREE Government grants I
$12,000-$500001 Everyone
qualified'
wwwRealCashProgramscom

eBay Workers Needed.
$$$$Weekly Use your home
computer/lap top No expert-
ence reqUired Call Onlme
supplier

1-800-693-9398 exl 8170

ENVELOPES 1000 = $7000,
ReceIve $7 for every envelope
stuffed With our sales materi-
al Guaranteedl Free mforma-
tlon (24 hrs) Recording

1-800-505-7860 exl 411

HELP WANTED Earn Extra
Income assembling CD cases
from home No experience
necessary 1-800-267-3944
ext 119 wwweasywork-
greatpay com Not valid 10 NO,
SO, WI or MD

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positions *$1620-$58/HR
*Federal hire With full benefits
*No experience necessary
*Green card 0 K
Call 1-066-329-0801 exl 300

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Posilonsll $17 50-
$5900+/Hour Full benefIts
Paid trammg & vacations No
expenence necessary Green
Card OK

1-866-329-0801 exl 750

Movie extras, actors, mod-
els' Make $100-$300/day No
exp reqUired, FT/PT All looks
needed I 800-341-0798

Now hiring for 2005 postal
positions $1750-$59 OO+/hr
Full benefits/paid trammg &
vacatIOns No experience nec-
essary I 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4500
Postal Jobs 2005 .u..
$17 39-$39 OO/hr acceptlOg
calls 7 days a week Green
card OK Federal hire/full ben-
efits OJT available 888-643-
3125 publIC ann 9130

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns Get
paId to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
TralOlOg proVided, fleXIble
hours Emall reqUired

1-800-585-9024 exf 6333

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
eXl"ltlll1J weekly paycliel"k'
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationWide company now hlr"
lOgl Easy work send 109 out
our s!mple one page brochurel
Free postage supplies I
Awesome bonusesll FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW"

1-800-242-0363 exl 4200

WORK IN YOUR PAJAMASI
No SelllOg No TalklOg, No
Hasslesl Home based bUSI-
ness Call 1-866-469-0511

www Beweezy com

Job Opportunrl"s Gl

.HOUSEKEEPER Compl'I'
housekeeping & laundry for
large West Bloomfield home
FleXible daytime hours,
approx 25 hFs wkly Venflable
background Fax mformal
resume to W/EXPECTED
SALARY 313-982-0580

HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY. liv,
10 for home in NorthVille Good
pay & benefits References
needed 248-207-9717

NANNY NEEDED - Looking for
someone to help With 3 boys
Must speak fluent English
Must dnve Must have refer-
ences Cal! 248.421-9098

Help Wanled-Sales e

BRADY BUNCH
SEEI<ING AliCE

Large fam!ly In W Bloomfield
IS seeking a highly energetic,
motivated housekeeper/nanny
Mon-Fn 40 hrs per week
Mostly housekeeping With
some child care Live-in or
out Ref reqUired Please call

24S-366-5287

Sales
• Are You Looking For a

Pari Tlmo Job?
• Do You Enioy Talking

On The Phone?
• Do You Have Groat

People Skills?
We are searching for
someone who can call on
our customers, and even
fmd new onesl Call now,
and ask for Steven,

734-427-4850

SALESPERSON Must have
expenence In residential &
commencal roofmg, gutters &.
sldmg Fax resume to 313-
937-2278 or e-mail

rensheet@sbcglobal net

SALESPERSON
For AutolTruck parts Full
time week days wIth great
benefits 734-238-0556

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company 10
Michigan We inVIte you to
explore thiS exciting opportu-
nity In downtown Birmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

STORE SALES
(Troy) Provide 100% cus-
tomer satisfaction servlcmg
the customer as well as regu-
lar store up-keep Hours of
operation are Man 9am-7pm,
Tues -Frt , 9am-5pm, and Sat,
10am-3pm Send resume to
Jobs@themdustrysource com

Or fax 2j8-347-7764
Work For Yourself, Not By

Yourself
It IS time, time for you to
move on to the next level of
profeSSional development
Has It been years since you
started your first Job Has It
been a lifetime smce you felt
that spark from wlthm? It IS
not to late Believe 10 your
dream, believe In yourself, we
do Those people that call Pat
Ryan (248) 865-6900 can
begm to bUild a career and
bUsmess that Will be theirs
You don't have to be alone
you don t have to give up your
dream of working for yourself
Gall CENTURY 21 Town &
Country, Call Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900,
Patrick Ryan@century21 com

Help Wanled- A
Pari-Time •

www.hometownlife.com

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425-1947

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
Wholesale dlstrrbutor needs
part time DnverlWarehouse
help 3-5 days/wk

Call Rob (734)416-1300

INTERVIEWER
Afternoon evening hours,
good people skills Base pay +
commiSSion (734) 717-6619

OFFICE HELP-Part-Time
Permanent part tIme for
mature, dependable self-
starter Sales support Cus-
tomer contact Light comput-
er 5-6 hours, 5 days
Fax 734-207-7995 Duo-Gard

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Help Wanl,d-OomesllC •

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Single Pamlly Hml'lcs
, from $359,9(JO

248-476-9960

BR."OOKSIDE.. '
VU....LAS ..

248-416-3536

Cm\l.k... with .lr-t Hoot'MI;i'l.tel

Ikdn,)tJnl irvrn mal $200 ..

VisIt Durmg Our Sales Hours
Noon. 6 00 pm,

Closed Thursdays, Phoenix
orbyappomtment !.",,~~, ''l't'<''''

i ~
www.hometown1ife.com

Vislt Dunng OUr SalesHOUTS
Noon-600pm, 'nL __ .....!_

Closed Thursdays: .rIIUt:lllX
or by appointment ~ H~t~'"'~\ I

.~M
~ngleFaml~Homes

Starting at$JJ5,990
Soolh Side of savage between Haggerty &

Martinsville Road, Van BuJen Township

(734) 697-1555

If _"IC ..
Brom[e»

Park
1IE8I VALUEINSlJIIIlIIIOKTO"

Starting from the mJd.l60s
On Oe.ddes Rd, between Ridge Pi Prospect

754.482.1440
OPEl'! DAILY 12-5, CLOSED TtlURSDAY

, ,

R<lnch Townhome,
from $ I59,000

734-367-0922

Ranch and 1.5 story condos with attached
gar~ and full basements Direct access to
Island Labe Recreation Afl~a!Bn~hton
Schools Hurry. preconstructlon reservations
beu"lqtaRen at mtroduetory prices
Pirst bomes to be read, $ummerlD05

CalISlo-220-1600

CLAYMORE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

FlSit 11rese
Outstanding
Communities

1bday

Vlslt During Our Sales Hours
. Noon-600pm,
Closed 71tursd"Y', Phoenix
or by appomtment rr,." n..,f....r '''''''"

T,'.E*ttffls
PREMIER

SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Homes/rom
$299,900

(248) 514-6300

1$' ~

" Fountairi1Park
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Joe Bauman, editor

(248) 901-2563
faX" (248) 644-1314

jbauman@oehomecomm.net
www.hometownlife.com

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734)953-2232

Associations more prevalent in new developments

New homeowners should learn all about community associations to make the most of their neighborhoods.

(NUl) - Home buyers don't
always know what to expect
when they move in to a neigh-
borhood governed by a com-
munity association, and that
lack of understanding can gen-
erate confusion, frustration
and turmoil.

But there's help. A free
brochure developed by
Community Associations
Institute (CA1) gives potential
home buyers a better sense of

association~governed commu-
nities. The brochure explains
the benefits and obligations of
living in such a community
and addresses such topics as
governance, rules, assessments
and homeowner expectations.

''Most people are very satisfied
living in community associations,
but issues can and do arise;' said
'Ibm Skiba, chief executive officer
of CAr. "There are many benefits,
and various attractions and

amenities depending on the
community, but there are also
obligations and rules. The more
you know, the more likely you'll
enjoy your new home and com-
munity:'

Community associations typ-
icaJly deliver services that were
once the exclusive province of
local governments, including
trash pickup, street lighting
and snow removal.

More than 50 mill~1

Americans live in communities
governed by associations,
including condominiums,
cooperatives and homeowners'
associations. About 274,000
such communities exist in the
U.S. today, up from 10,000 in
1970.

Community associations aim
to provide safe, well-maintained
living environments, preserve the
natu.re of communities and pro-
tect property values,

Residents must comply with
guidelines set forth in govern-
ing documents, which typically
address architectural guide-
lines - for additions, decks
and paint colors, for instance
- and rules governing issues

\ such as noise, pets and park-
ing,

CAI's brochure, titled
"Community MattE'rs - What
You Should Know Before You
Buy,"highlights questions that

{-,

potential home buyers sh.;u~
address before buying, such as:

• How much are assess-
ments and how much can they
increase?

• Are the architectural
guidelines acceptable?

• Are there simmering
issues between homeowners
and the elected board?

The brochure can be down-
loaded for free at www.caioIl-
line .org/bookstore.cfm. "I'
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New Single family
Homes ia.Grass"'uke

• WALK TO EXCITING DOWNTOWN 61RMINQfiAM
" '

• GATED COMMUNITY

• KANCU STYLE PLANS

• GOURMET KiTCUENS

• COVERED PARKING
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'See Sales ASSOCiatefor details Limited time only Dedicated. Distinct.1:i)==

For more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of

Norfolk Realty, Ltd.
at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170

www.norfolk-homes.com

From $189,900
located off 1-94,exit
150. 1.5 miles south

on Hope Road
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I
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i
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website www.woodwardplace.net

248-594-6680
CONTACT OUR OFFICE:

CoURTYARD CONDOMINIUM UOl'lES ON TfIE RiVER

Sta,rting l.'l tbe Low 30ff.J

Visit our models 7 days a week.
Monday-Saturday 12-5, Sunday 12-4

or by appointment.

1113 NORTH OLD WOODWARD AVE,

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN

SMILE

-I ~ I ~~
~ SMILE

M.14 SCHOOLCRAfT
'.96

i~"""I\ PLYMOUTH-..
~ ~ .....--

NEWSINCll FAMIlYHOMES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,806- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM THE LOW 3OO's
OVERLOOKING THE

LAKE&. PARK
In LIvonIa

-(714)
50-7.1
Hunter Homes

,J ."FRII
~Ing onNewSpeu

Fall Appliances
~f4fhase U Homes

» '1

Exit 150,." 1-9.I'iTimarack
Glen

%

i
Mlctllgan A~

Traditional, Colonial &.
Ranch Style Homes
1/2 and' Acre Lots

• Side Entry Garage

. "

,
I

mailto:jbauman@oehomecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
http://www.woodwardplace.net


Open Houses G

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentrit
1-800-579-SELL

Deerborfl ,",eIQhts, Open
Sun. 1-4, 6808 Norborne

Remodeled 3 bdrm bungalow,
Vinyl wmdows. Ig cornl'lr lot
and 25 car .garage $132,900

HELP.U.SELL
(734)454.9535

DEARBORN, Op,n Sun, 104,
3610 Williams St WOW! 2
Bdrm bungalow, partially 11h-
Ished basement, 2 car garage
& loads of storage $149,900

HELp.U.SELL
(734)454.9535

www.lwmetownlqe.com

~I , \
SUmmGI.',~'
hm-6pm "
Iloodayfu!aTM~

7 ll!i1 - 5:30 PIlI 1fI'"

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Open Houses G
rnMPII=T~1 v IIPn,'lT~n

42747 Keystone S of Ford
Enter Addison W off Lilley
2270 sq ft 3 bdrm Colomal
w/extra large family room
Updated kitchen & baths 25
car attached garage ThiS
home IS In excellent con-
dition Owner Will pay up to
$5000 closmg cost If brought
thru IIstmg agent $229900
Call Sevely or Ben
II'!:" 734.453-0700
~~ CROSSROADS

248.644.4700

Call 10 place your ad at
1.800-579.SELL(7355)

COMMERCE.
OPEN SUN, 2.4

2252 Applebrook,
N/Sleelh, W/Sensteln

Move m to 4 bdrm 35 bath
Colomal Beautifully land-
scaped large master sUite
partially finished bsmt
$398900

Manlyn Benjamm
248.798.9444

Open Houses G

BIG Lots

stale

Sell it all with
Observer & EccentrIC
1.800-579-SELL

Open Housns G
('1~1M~(11'1

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
727 Bywood $190 000

Well-mamtalned bungalow In
charmmg neighborhood
Family room full length of
home lookmg out to nice Sized
fenced-m backyard Hardwood
floors m liVing room bdrm &
hall 3 bdrm All appl stay-
great starter home Home
warranty mcl Call Cathy
T!shhouse RE/MAX Showcase
Homes (248) 647.3200

wwwcathytlshhouse com

Open Houses G
CANTON

OPEN TODAY 1.4
42417 REDFERN

S of ford, W. of LIlley
Just Listed spacIOus 3 bed-
room 2 5 bath colomal awaits
you Open floor plan wlth a
large eat-m kitchen It also
has a family room Ilvmg
room dmlng room and more
Make some time today to stop
III $227500

JOSIE BAKER
734.453.6BOO

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

Reason

CANTON, FOR SALE BY
OWNER Ooen Sat & Sun
from 11 3 ThiS one won t
lastl 4 bdrm colonial 2 5
baths 2000 sq ft Many
updates finished bsmt pn-
vate yard Excellent clean COIl-
dltlOn $250000 (Btwn Lilley
& Sheldon off Palmer) 2313
E Roundtable 734-398-6808

::::M~" :}~';!.. ::!"~:~~~
1793 Wertwortll- Links of
Pheasant run Golf Community
Condo-3/2 5-1900 sq It

ReMax ClaSSIC-
Vero!llca 734-459-1010

---
~

~

nmtrit

CANTON COLONIALS
OPEN SUN, 1.3

Off Saltz E of Lilley
3 bdrm, 2% bath, one m
master bdrm, oak kitchen
Pergo flOOring mcely done
bsmt huge deck 2 car
attached garage $229 900
plus $10000 buyers
assistance grant offered

3 bdrm, 1% bath plus
huge new shower I!l mostly
fm!shed bsmt updated
kitchen, wood floonng m
livmg dmmg & family
room, newer wmdows,
attached garage & more
$229900

LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS

(734) 459.4700

CANTON COLONIAL
4 bdrm 25 baths Completely
remodeled, large private cor-
ner lot with deck Open floor
plan, updates through out
Great location & schools
$244,900 Open Sun 12-4
6'408 Durham Dr

Open Houses G

CANTON DREAM
HOME! Priced at
only $312,000

For thiS 6 year old Pulle colo-
11Ial 2600 sq fl 4 bdrm , 2%
bath 2 story foyer, newly
remodeled gourmet kitchen
With hardwood floors, custom
42' cabmets, gramte counter
tops, stamless steel appli-
ances situated on a beautiful-
ly landscaped 1/3 acre lot
With over 20 trees planted
BY OWNER CALL TODAY'

734-495-0837 Open Sun 1-4
4290 Tlmberlme Dr

Immediate Occupancy on th's
one of a kmd home

Buyers agents "elcome

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 45g.6222 or

(734) 776.B672

CANTON
Open House Sun, 1-4

352 Ann Arbor Trail
Charming I 2 bdrm 1 5 bath
Condo Lots of uP9ates full
basement & garage $172,500
HELp.U.SELL (734) 454.9535

CANTON
Open House Sun, 1.4

7049 Kennesaw Rd Gorgeous
3 bdrm 25 baths walkout
basement w/approx 2,000 sq
fl addltlOnalllvmg space Lots
more to seel11 $489 000
HELp.U.SELL (734) 454.9535

CANTON
Open Sun 1-4pm

1196 N Cavalier Rd Wowl 4
bdrm 25 bath colOnial Base
ment fireplace & garage
$272,900
HELp.U.SELL (734) 454.9535

Call to place your ad al
i-800.S79-SElL(7355)

Canton
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1.4

42050 Hunlers Ridge
S, of Palmer, E, of LIlley
Gorgeous hamel Custom
upgrades throughout Spa-
CIOUS family room With
exquIsite natural fireplace
Bright airy kitchen Formal
dmlng room Beautiful views
In pnvate yard $319,900

Call Jan or Oenny
Budzlszewskl

Canton -Open Sunday 1 • 4
39682 Hillary Drive.

KEITH BRANDT,
734.756.2844

Open Houses G

.ER~
INTEGRITY U ReAliY

41000 Seven Mile Northville
ANN ARBOR VICINITY

3 bedroom 2 bath ranch with
finished walk out basement
Sits on approximately 1 nicely
treed acre Circle dnve, 2 car
attached garage HURRY only
$254900

Open Sunday 1.4
5714 leland Northfield Twp
Call Ten Gunn 734-718.7884

Keller Williams Realty
734.266.9000

BELLEVILLE NEW HOME
4 bdrm, 3 bath colomal w/bsmt
& attached garage 2500 sq
ft, many upgrades Included In
pnce Gramte counter tops
ceramic tile, custom hardwood
floor, must see them all Open
Sat & Sun 1-4 7020 Fay, E of
Belleville Rd N of Ecorse,
Belle Pomte Estates, $289,900

734.564.0371
BRIGHTON. OPEN SUN, 1.4
Awesome 1 1/2 story home 4
br, 35 baths finished walk.
out, 3 car garage, bonus room,
2 fireplaces, approx 1 acre
w/trees m great family neigh-
borhood $384,900 7626 East
Lake Dr (N of Grand River off
of Hacker) (810) 220.2077
CANTON Beaut!ful colonial
Open house 1-4 41126
Westfelld Circle Built m 1998,
3 bdrm, 25 baths, extra Ig
kitchen, partially fmlshed
bsmt, mcl pool table, 1st
floor laundry Motivated seller
$285,000 (734) 968.8167

CANTON. OPEN 1.4
2B93 Eddington Ct.

Gorgeous 4 bdrm , 2 full and
2 half baths Foyer w/clrcular
2 sKIed staircase Family
room w/gas & natural
fireplace Oak kitchen
w/lsland & Butler s pantry
Central vac, theater sound and
much more E28 $400's

First ChOice Realty
734.753.0060

4R
m~CE

CANTON - OPEN 7/10 & 7/17
12-4PM SpacIOus 1700+ sq
ft 4 bdrm , 1 5 bath on cul-
de-sac Huge pnvacy fenced
backyard w/pool Many
updates mcludmg new car-
petmg, furnace & central air
Hardwood floors throughout
For Sale By Owner 1685
Walnut Ridge Circle, off lily,
S 01 Ford $228,500 734.
667-3504 Call for appt any-
time or Emall

kcd428@yahoo com
CANTON BEAUTIFUL COLO.
NIAL Open Sun noon-4pm 3
bdrm 25 bath wi den & fm-
!shed bsmt First floor laun-
dry, 2 car attached garage Lg
lot wi mground heated pool
$284,900, 6288 Portendge N
of Ford W of Sheldon

(734) 459.2823

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday July 10 2005(*)£Z

************
Homes •

POLICY
All advertlsmg published In the
Observer and EccentriC
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated l!l the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Lwonla, MI 4B150 (734) 591.
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the fight not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authoflty to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertIsement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one msertlon of the
same advertISement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS gIVen m tIme
for correctIon before the
second Insertion Not
responsible for omISSions
Publisher's Notice, All real
estate advertising In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limItation or
dlscrimmatlon" ThiS news.
paper Will not knowlOgly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS 10 violatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwelhngs advertised 10 thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOtJsmg opportunity
basIS (FR Doc, 724983 3.31.
72) Classified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for readmg their
ad(s) the fIrst time !t appears
and reporting any efr()rs
ImmedIately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
aft,r THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of US polley for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportumty throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affIrmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram m which there are no
barners to obtam housmg
because of race, color religIOn
or natIOnal ongln Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan
'Equal HouslOg Opportunity"
Table !II - lIIustratlOn of
Publisher's NotIce************

http://www.lwmetownlqe.com
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Michael Aldouby IS a columnist and
a Realtor with RE/MAX New Trend.
He has an MBA with a concentralion
in marketing. For a free report on
how to raise your credit score. to
answer any real estate questions
you may have, or 10 offer any com-
ments about the column, please
feel free to call him at (24B) 553-
5050 ext 264 or e-mail him at
mlchaelaldouby@remax.net.

PLYMOUTH
Stunning 12,000 square foot beautifully
landscaped custom home builder's model in
gated community just minutes from
downtown Plymouth. Features huge
gourmet kitchen with granite counter tops,
first floor master suite, 5 full aod 4 half
baths with Corian~ counter tops, 6 fireplaces,
movie theatre, 2,500-bott1e wine cellar,
indoor waterfall, elevator, and 4 car heated
garage. Ceramic tile and wood floors,
radIant heat, crown moldings & custom trim
throughout. Too many features to list!

$3,500,0000
Walter Menard

MENARD REALTORS •
1.800.468.7776

www.menardbulders.com

Homesfeaturersi OptionsllElud~
- 2,300 sq. ft. .4 Bedrooms
.2 'I,Bath • Air Conditioning
• Livmg & FlIIlJily Rm. • DakFoyer & Rail
.1" floor Laundry • Cathedral Ceilings
• Attilthed 2Car Garage • Floot [()verings
• full Bali£Hfellt jlltlnded

$249,900
!lilt QIlalifled 'Ilttyil.lS dosing

bailte August 25, 2005

Call148.644-0900 for b:tformatloo

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, July 10,2005

$33,747, 81.1 percent
• Bathroom addition, mid-

range: $21,087, $18,226,
86.4 percent

• Bathroom
remodel, upscale:
$25,273, $21,629,
85.6 percent

• Window
replacement,
upscale: $15,383,
$12,875,
83.7 percent

• Roofing
replacement:
$11,376, $9,197,
80.8 percent

• Major kitchen
remodel, upscale:
$75,206,
$60,367, 80.3 per-
cent

• Master suite,
upscale: $134,364,
$104,200, 77.6 per-
cent

• Basement
remodel: $47,888,
$36,457,76.1 per-
cent

• Sunroom addi-
tion: $31,063,
$22,002, 70.8 per-
cent

Included Amenities:
• Atr condmomng • WhIrlpool Tub in

master bath' FIreplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

Model open daily, Noon to 6 'P.m.• Brokers welcome
Excellence lS a famdy tradwon .• www.robertson~bro-.thers.com

P ,
.,....Pnces and av:ulabihty subJect to chringe ~ttho\lt' n\lt~lce

.Our private clubhouse is perfect for summer entertaining.
WIth many exclusive amenities, these condommmffiS offer every convenience,
as well as peace of mind in a relaxed setting .

• Golf course VIews
• Two & three bedroom ranches (also available on the first floor)
• Attached garages (some 2-car side-by-side) avaIlable ~
• NOW OPEN-Pnvate clubhouse & pool
• Bilhards room, gathermg room and 24-OOurworkout fadltty

1,304 to 1,681 sq. ft., From the lugh $150,000'5**
Call (734) 728-2354

Decide what improvements
to make before selling
I am going to sell my house. What
improvements should I make to
the house, and how much money
can I expect to get back from the
money I invested Into the
improvements?

You certainly don't want to
spend a nickel in improve-
ments unless you get more
than a nickel back. Following is
a sample of a survey excerpted
from RemodelingMagazine,
with permission, regarding
investment in improvements
and recouping the money. It's
R~modelingMagazine~ 2004
cost versus value report. You
can get more information
about this study at
www.remodeling.hw.net/indus
try-
news.asp ?articleID=79166&sec
tionID=173

The survey, and the sam-
ples listed below, compare
the cost ofthe remodeling
job, the resale value of the
job, and the percent of cost
recouped. Obviously, the
higher the percentage, the
more valuable the improve-
ment when it comes time to
sell.

• Minor kitchen remodel:
$.15,273, $14,195, 92.9 per-
cent

• Siding replacement:
$6,946, $6,445, 92.8
percent

• Deck addition: $6,917,
$6,000, 86.7 percent

• Bathroom addition,
upscale: $41,587,

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

For information call 734-604-5058
P1'iced from $225,000

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage'
• Basement

Our model will be
open 2Won. Fri.
By appt. only!
Brokers Protected

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury CondominiUms convemently located In the cIty of Plymouth,

and Just moments from downtown Plymouth Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabnala's Park VIewGallery

NEW HOMES I

BED4
10'3X9'9

pull-down ironing board and
laundry chute.

The top floor has three modest
bedrooms, each with closet space
and a large window. Extra stor-
age room is in the hallway, along
with a full bathroom.

The two-car garage has a
shop/storage area with built-in
workbench.

Order or search through
thousands of plans on-line at
www.landmarkdesigns.com.
Use the code CODE
and save 15% on
full set orders. Or
call us at 1-800-
562-1151, making
sure you have the
discount code
CODE and the plan
name and number
HARTFORD (334-
130). Study plans
for $24.95 are
available, for all our
plans.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
561 SQFT

SED2
l0'0X9'9

HARTFORD
-334-130--

ated for maximum privacy. A
skylight brightens the sleeping
area and a huge walk-in closet
provides plenty of space for your
wardrobe. A separate vanity sits
just outside the private bath-
room. The covered back deck,
ideal for a hot tub, can be easily
accessed.

The walk-through kitchen is
great for a family on the go. A
central cooktop and eating bar
lets you prepare and serve food
with a minimum of bother. The
skylit nook brightens any meal.
Other kitchen features include
pantry, double ovens and raised
dishwasher.

The large, vaulted family
room is the hub of this home.
Here family and friends can
bask in the warmth of the cdr-
ner fireplace while watching
television Of discussing the
events of the day. The first
floor also includes another full
bath and a utility room with

'----------------:.::::=:::------

1-

www.homerownliJe.com

'Vau'ted family room hub
of this house

The two"Story Hartford (334-
~30) combines elegance with liv-
ability in a floor design that is
spacious and functional. With
the master suite on the lower
flOQrand the rest of the sleeping
areIt on the upper floor, the
Hartfurd is ideal for a family
with school age cl1ildren.

This plan Will also work well
for empty nester~ with grown
children returning often to visit.
The top floor can be sealed off
when not in use.

The covered front porch
frames an attractive brick and
glass entryway. With a barrel
vault, open to the second floor,
light streams in to enhance the
spacious feeling.

1;0 the left of the entry, a
vaulted swing room can serve as
a small den, library or sewing
room. Optional doors provide
privacy, or leave them off for a
more open effect.

The large master suite is situ-

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

i

'-

mailto:mlchaelaldouby@remax.net.
http://www.menardbulders.com
http://www.remodeling.hw.net/indus
http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
http://www.homerownliJe.com
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JUST LISTED!

FOWLERVILLE
OPENHOUSE?nO 2-4PM 720
Village Dr, 3 BR, 2 5 bath,
bsml, 2 car gar 96 W to Exit
129,N off exll E on Van Riper
PlnegateVIHa~e$165,000

Heritage GMAC
817478-1333

4982 Menom,"ee Ln.
4 bdrm, 25 bath 2950 sq
ft Master SUite, great room
98 acres $469,900

(25090710)
Call 248-969-2983 or

AODED VALUE REAlTY
(248) 787 -REAL

wwwaddedvaluerealtycom

LAKE WALDDN VILLAGE
3 Bdrm , 2 1/2 bath colomal,

completely updated, f10lshed
walkout bsmt , huge treed lot,
extensive landscaping' Must
see' $,09,900 248-922-0441

Farmington Hills ED

Farmmgton fir)

8269,900
Great ranch 10 downtown
Farmmgton 3 bedroom,
2 5 baths on a large lot
FinIshed basement 2 car
attached garage

Vickie Reasons
(313) 510.7115

Century 21 Nada, Inc.
248.477-9BOO

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury 21toda}/',com

VINTAGE CDLDNIAL
Near downtown Farmington
A serene setting w/b.eautlful
yard surrounds quamt 3.4
bdrm ,2 stOry home Family
room w/flreplace & door~
wall to patIo Formal dlnmg
room Kitchen w/apphances
Hardwood floor Bsmt
$259,900 (PR232)

Or~21

JUST LISTED!

MUST SEE!!
37156 T1Oa, 35 bath, w/fm-
Ished bsmt 3 car garage, new
roof, gorgffous fireplaCe, wood
floors, 2786 sq ft To many
features to list $429,500

24B-867-6145

BUY FRDM DWNER & SAVE!
Big ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 1/2
batlr, 2 car attached garage,
flmshed bsmt, updated
kItchen, new wmltow&
$222,500,248-477-2604

BY OWNER 4 bdrm , Custom
contemporary w/attached 3
car 2700 sq ft on t/2 acre
wooded lot Easy access to
696, schools, shopping Must
Sell $36B,900 248-478-7935

BY DWNER
Excellent location, E/of Drake,
olf Freedom. Newer colonial,
3 bdrm, backs. to park and
elementary school Cathedral
cellmgs throughout, cia, hard.
wood floors, great room, den .
Pmewoods West Sub Won't :
Last' 248-471-7113 or
24a-762-1330

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
23940 WESLEY
S/Grand River,
E Farmington _

3,000 sq ft colOnial In down-
town Farmington Nice layout
w/spaclous rooms Many up-
datesl Master SUite With walk-
In closets and dreSSing area A
real must see! $299 000
(25081071 )

Call Diane 248-345-0031
FARMINGTON

HANOYMAN SPECIAL!
3 Bdrm , 1 bath ranch SItSon 2
lots & 2 car garage Motlv(\teed
sellers I $153,000 (25083547)

Call Rob 248-521-1134
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 4,8-6000

FARMINGTON
Three bedroom ranch on
one acre lot wlthm walking

distance of downtown
Pnced to sell at $235,000

MARY McLEDD
REiMAX Alliance

734-462-360D 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com

$299,000
Gorgeous Chatham Hlils
ranch backs to commons 3
bdrm, 25 bath Updates
include kItchen, roof, Win-
dows, baths, C A Finished
bsmt, 2 car attached garage

Vickie ReaSons
(313) 510-7115

Century 21 Nada, lnc
(248) 477-9800

BEAUTIFUL CDNTEMPDRARY
2800 sqft on wooded lot Many
custom extras Won t last long
at $324,900 (810) 227-9335

BRIGHTDN/HDWELL
BUilders close-out New con-
struction Your plans or ours
Great locatIOn w/lake access
$200,000 complete With 1/2
acre lot UBERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

GDRGEOUS .96 ACRE LDT
With spnnkler system 3 bed-
room colomal on a qwet dead
end street Family room, liVing
room w/flreplace, dmlng
room, den/offlce, central air,
1st floor laundry, partially fin-
Ished basement Heated 2 1/2
attached garage PLUS a
dream detached workshop
that !S heated & Insulated
$409,900 (313) 443-5143

REALTY EXECUTIVES BELL
13801 15 Mile Rd

JUST LISTED!

Remerlca Hometown

BEAUTIFUL OUAD LEVEL
Updated & ready to move 10,
4 bdrm, 25 bath home Full
brick wall fireplace & wet bar
10famIly room 1st floor laun-
dry, master bath Inground
Gumte Pool w/solar heat

$265,000 7552 Whoaton
By Owner 734-455-9138

JUST LISTED!
Fabulous 11 years new 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colomal
on premium cuj-de-sac lot
Plymouth Canton school
dIstrict Immaculate, neutral
decor and beautfful!y
malntalOed Flmshed base-
ment, 2 car attached garage
Priced for a qwck sale at
$398,500

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2DD6
wwwmarymcleod com

~-PREFFERED
(734) 392-6000

LARGE COLONIAL
Located 10 popular Forest
Trails 4 large bdrms Cer-
amic tile foyer leads to
spacIous kitchen Huge
famIly room, 1st floor
laundry 14x14 3-season
room Lg fenced yard All
appliances stay $254,900

Call John Hosko
(734) 354-B445

or (734) 459-6222

f'S-t~1.~AA"fJv.YlE'
Can do for YOU!

Canton e

THE HEATHERS
Brand newl 1st floor master,
3 bedroom, 25 bath, full
basement, 2 car garage
$269,990 Hurry 1 left!

AwardW1OnerHomes com
734-480-0300

KING Df THE HILL
You'll feel like royalty In thiS
Pulte Pnnceton featurmg
premium elevatIon, an over-
Sized lot and decorator
touches throughout Pro-
feSSional finished bsmt,
fIreplace, hardwoods and
formal areas to entertam
guests $318,500 (696PO)

IN THE HEART Df CANTDN
Super Cape Cod With a strlkmg
great room floor plan offermg
a fIreplace, finished basement,
first floor master and- a patio
for summer enjoyment Clean
and 10Vltlng home
$305,000 (214 SA)

Kingston Estates
327 Robert Court, btwn
Canton Center & Cherry
HIli Immaculate Custom
ColOnial 4' bdrms, 25
bath 25 garage 2792 sq
ft Onglnal Owner - 1st time
on Market One Year
Homeowner s Warranty
Plymouth-Canton Schools
$375,000 734-981-1769

SPACIDUS RANCH CDNDD
On premium lot, w/Vaulted
ceIlings and walkout Loaded
w/upgrades, shows like a
model Call 734-326-1324

JUST LISTED!

BLDDMFIELD TDWNSHIP
Private cul~de-sac locatIOn
for outstanding 5 bdrm
colonial Open foyer w/cen-
ter entrance staircase &
hardwoQ.d floor Formal liv-
Ing & dmlng rooms, library,
family room w/flreplace &
exquIsite Euro-Amencan
kitchen Crown mOldmg &
custom detailing through-
out Freshly paInted home
w/new roof & newer baths
Fabulous pool area Brick
walkways .2 car attached
Side entry garage
$689,900 (ST746)

0at~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

BLDDMFIELD TWP.
Bnck ranch on 1/2 acre, 4
bdrm, 25 baths, liVing room,
d!nlng room, kitchen w/eaMg
area Large family room, 2
fireplaces, baseboard~boller
heat AlC, whole house gener~
ator 25 car garage A must to
see, lovely neighborhood, BIr-
mingham Schools $315,000
248-514-3742/248-914-5158

IN THE HEART DF
BLOOMFIELD TDWNSHIP

2 Bdrm townhouse, flmshed
bsmt, Bloomfield schools,
wooded Views $198,000 or
best 248-909-7508 Fpr pho-
tos emall gjamcr@aol com

Bloomlleld •

Vernor Estates -3750 sq ft
Custom Quality, High Cell-
lOgS, Newer Kitchen, Maple
Cabmets, Granite Counter
Top, 4 Bdrms, 35 Bath,
Lone Pine, Lasher Area Of
Higher Priced Homes
$775,000 246 644-2983
Fsbom Ichlgan-Oakland ..com

elNGHAM fARMS
Open Sat. & Sun, 12~6

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ranch
on 8 wooded acre Cul~de-
Sac Huge 4 car garage
$369,illlO 248-318-7077

BLDDMFIELD CDLDNIAL
In deSIrable famIly neighbor-
hood 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 lavs,
hardwoods throughout, crown
moldings, fmlshed bsmt
Beautifully landscaped With
brick pavers & pool $475,000

(248) 737-0778
BRICK UPDATED CDLDNIAL

3 bdrm 1850 sq ft $395,000
wwwsalebyownerrealtycoml I

8381 248 988-8388

JUST LISTEDl

Birmingham .,

Berkley e

NEW HOME
4 bdrm, 3 bath colomal With
bsmt & attached garage 2500
sq fl, many upgrades includ-
ed In pnce Gramte counter
tops, ceramIc tile, custom
hardwood floor, must see them
all Open Sat & Sun ~-4 7020
Fay, E of BelleVille Rd , N of
Ecorse, Belle POinte Estates,
$289,900 734-564-0371

NEW SUB
4 bdrm , 25 battT, 3-car Side
garage w/dayl!ght basement
$321,310 Others from
$299,900 Furnished model
open 12-6

AwardWlnnerHomes com
734-480-0300

RANCH
1100 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 1 bath

Recently refurbished
$140,000 734-461-3155

SHOWS LIKE A MOOEL!
Upgrades galore on thiS 4
bdrm, 25 bath colomal,
gourmet kitChen, great room
w/flreplace, 1st floor laundry,
bsmt, 2 car garage $354,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

JUST LISTED!

BERKLEY
Immaculate 3 bdrm , 1 bath
ranch w/flnlshed bsmt &
2 5 car garage w/work
room liVing room w/flre-
place Updates mclude
New maple cabinets, front
bay wmdows, entry doors
& screen doors, light fiX-
tures, carpet & fresh pamt
$174,900 (BA362)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

OAKLAND MANOR custom
bUilt colomal w/3 bdrms,1 full
& 2 half bath Breezeway &
attached garage, fireplace, fin-
Ished bsmt $379,000 Eves
248-926-9355, 248-334-7679

WEST 8LDDMFIELD
SNEAK PREVIEW,
DPEN SUN. 1-4

Pebble Creek Condo N/14,
W/Orchard Lake 7345
8ndgeway W Must have
address to enter gatehouse
SpacIous 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch Garage & bstm
$228,000

ASK fOR MADELINE
Real Estate One
248-763-3300
248-851-4100

WEST BLOOMFIELO
July9&10,1-4 PM

Beautiful 4-5 Bed, 3 baths,
mother-In-law sUite 1st
floor, wood floors Cass
Lake access 1670 Post Ave
N on Hiller, E on Greer, N
on Rosedale, Right on Post
$324,900 (734) 502-2630

Keller Williams Realty
40600 Ann Arbor. Plymouth

WEST BLDDMFIELD
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4

SpaCIOUS, mmt condition 3
bedroom condo w/prlvate
entrance overlooking com-
mons area Sharp umt wI
neutral decor & lots of up-
grades, wood floors,crown
moldlng,flnlshed lower level,
aster sUite w/studfO ceiling
$219,500 5658 Drake Hollow,
E of Drake Rd, S of Walnut
Lake

RE/MAX New Trend
Cal! Michael

(248) 681-8500

WEST BLOOMfiELD
DPEN SUNOAY 2-5 PM

Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 32
bath, 4890 sq ft, not inclu-
ding walk-out bsmt, large
deck, 3 car garage, fresh pamt,
must see 6254 Oak TraiL
$835,000 RICk 248-208-6999

Keller Williams BBMC
(248) 645-3800

WESTLAND CONDO
DPEN HOUSE 1-4,
1627 Shoemaker

(N/Marquette, EIWayne)
Immaculate 2 bdrm, 2 bath
$114,900
Century 21 Towne Pride

(734) 326-2600
wwwcenlury21lownepnde com

WESTlAND
Open House 1-4

35678 Fanchlld Wowl 3 bdrm
ranch, lots updates & 25 car
garage $134,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

WESTLAND
DPEN SUN 2-5

39278 Worchesler
S. of Cherry Hili, W. of Hix
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
attached garage Large home
Updated $179,900

734-718-4003
Keller WIUlams 734-459-4700

WESTlAND
Open Sun 1-4pm

38512 Jill 3 bedrooms, fin-
Ished basement 2 car garage
and lots of updates $239 900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

WESTLAND RANCH CDNDD
DPEN SUN 1-4

37455 Barkridge Circle
S. of Cherry Hill, W, of Hix
Full basement, 2 bedroom,
updated Great location S of
Ford, W Of ~e" ...bUrgh 4,11for
$114,900

734-718-4003
Keller WlIllams 734-459-4700

WESTLAND-LIvonia Schools
Open Sun 1-5

30624 Geraldine
S of Joy, E of Merriman
Sharp, updated, 3 bdrm, brick
ranch, w/2 car garage New
roof, Windows, carpet Pergo
floor In kItchen All new appli-
ances Bnck patio $139,900
For more details wwwown-
ers com/AMP 7981 or Call

734-367-7507

WESTLAND: lIvoma schools
Open Sun 12.6 Bnck ranch, 3
bdrm , 2 baths, 1 5 car qarage,
finished bsmt 8204 Tern
$155,000 734-612-2685

WILLIS: 10499 McKean
Rd W of RawsonvlJle, S of
Judd Augusta Twp Lovely 3
bdrm, ranch on 4 acres
$264,900 Open house noon
to 3 pm, July 10 Centmy 21
8elvII Realty 734~697-1800

WIXDM DPEN SUN 1-4
805 SI. Charles Place

SDFT CDNTEMPDRARY DN
NEAR ACRE LDT

4 bdrm, 3 bath home on a
private wooded lot Off Maple
(N) Side between Beck &
Wixom $899,900

DiANNE OSGOOO

248-231-7415

WDLVERINE LAKE Open Sun
1-4 105 ft frontage, 2500 sq
ft , 3/4 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 25 car
garage (248) 760-3190

TRDY
DPEN SUN, 1-4
2734 Renshaw

WINDMILL POINTE
S/oft Long Lake, W/of

Dequindre
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch Large spacIous lot
Troy Schools1

Manlyn Benjamin
248-798-9444

248-644-4700

WAYNE
Open House Sun., 1-4

4343 Mildred Street Nlcel 3
Bdrm, 2 full baths, garage,
and part flmshed basement
Lots of updates A must seel
$124,9001 HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WE8T BLDDMFIELD
OPEN 2-4, 4688 Woodbine
Circle, S/oft Pontiac Trail,
E10f Halstead Wooded lot
for maximum privacy
Custom bUilt Cape Cod WIth
1st floor master bedroom
3 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 2
lavs, full finished walk-out
basement 3 car garage,
fleXible occupancy Agent
IS owner $689,900

KELLER WILLIAMS
Marlene Khmeckl

OffICe (248) 735-5406,
Cell (248) 933-7655

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PLYMOUTH
Open House 1-4, 302 Sunset
Charm 109! 3 bdrm 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage and part
finished basement $314,000
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-953S

PLYMDU7H
OPEN SUN 1-4

12755 ESSEX COURT
S. of N. Territorial,

W. of Ridge
PLYMDUTH BEAUTY

$389,900 4 bedroom, 35
bath, bUilt 2001 Partial fin-
Ished walk out basement
Open most weekends Call for
pnvate tour

Beth 248-477-1844
Coldwell Banker SchweItzer

41860 SIX M!le Rd, NorthVille

Plymouth Twp
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4

"Beacon Hlllu
12411 OUXBURY Ct

(N. of Ann Arbor Trail,
W. of Sheldon)

Many recent updates 10 our
claSSIC2784 sq ft coloma! on
a qUiet cul-de-sac 10Plymouth
Township Beacon Estates With
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths - 1
on first floor + a first floor
den Askmg only $379,900

K.C. MUELLER
Office: 734-459-6222
Direct: 734-36B-4959•REMERICA HOMETOWN

REDFORD
OPEN SUN. 1-4

9147 Columbia S/W
Chicago, E/lnkster 3 bdrm
bnck Ranch Tons of
updates finished bsmt,
oversized garage

OONNA MEYKA
Remax Home
Sale Services
734-459-7646

REDFDRD - DPEN SUN 1-6
Job Transfer, need sale now!
1070 sq fl, 3 bdrm bungalow,
many updates fmlshed bsmt,
qUiet friendly neighborhood
House Will sell In next two
weeks 18240 Denby, btwn 6
& 7 & Beech Daly & Inkster

313-559-1067

REDfORD
Open Sun. 1-4pm

17360 Sumner Nice! 3 bdrm
brick ranch, wlwet bar 10
bsmt, & garage $134,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

REDFORD TWP. Open Sunday
1-4, 18306 Lexington 3
bdrm , 2 bath brick ranch 1000
sq ft + finished bsmt Newalc
& furnace 2 car garage
$148,500 313-794-2601

RDCHESTER HILL8 OPEN
SUN 1-41500 sq ft 3 bdrm
2 bath, ranch Cathedral cell-
lOgS, gas fireplace, bsmt, air
$264,900 2160 Warnngton
(W of Rochester Rd, S off
Hamlin) 248-379-5062

RDYAL DAK
BEVERLY HILLS sue.

SUN., 12.4
4131 South Fulton Place

(W, of Woodward,
S. 0114 Mil.)

Beautiful 1400 sq ft 3 bed-
room gourmet kItchen gran
Ite stainless steel appliances
hardwood floors, perennials
galore $299,900

248-505-7836

SOUTH LYDN CITY
Open Sun, 7110, 1-.5 1122
Colt Dr, Trotters POInte
4 Bdrm ColonIal, 2 5 baths
Details forsalebyowner com
Id #20421856
or Call 1248\ 446-0146

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE

8uflder's Close Out
Sunday, July 10,12-6
Peninsula at Stonewater,
NorthVille s Fmest Lake

Community

Lot 79 ~3850 sqft colomal
4 bdrm, 3 1/2 baths

Landscaped & wooded lot
Bwlder s model with
upgrades Immediate
occupancy $739,900

Lot 78 ~3600 sq ft coloma!
4 bdrm 3 1/2 baths
Circular staircase Qu!ck
occupancy $699,900

Lot 4 -3842 sq ft colOnial
4 bdrm 3 1/2 baths Land-
scaped Qwck occupancy

$714,900

Save Thousands
Pnced to sell Located on
Manorwood Drive, S of 7
Mile Rd , W Side of Beck

Wineman & Komer
Building Company

248.465.1307,
248-350-9090

Realtors Welcome

NORTHVILLE
Open Sunday 1-4, 39842
Golf view #14, N/7 &
W/Haggerty, Luxury new con-
struction w/loads of
upgrades 4 Bdrms, 3 car
garage Must seel

CAROLINA DRURY
313-969-8062

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

NDRTHVILLE CDNDO
Open House THURSDAY

Open 8:30am to 1pm
BREATHTAKING VIEWS

From thiS multJ-level condo
With over 2.500 sq fl huge
master offers everything
you need 3 5 baths total
Multiple decks WIth
panoramic views Skylights
and architectural details
throughout
$349,000 648 East Street
S/8 Mile, W/Center Street
Condo IS on tast Side

TONY SCHIPPA
Coldwell Banker Preferred

734-459-6000

PLYMOUTH Open Sunday 1-4,
1655 Lexmgton (off Sheldon
Rd) 2460 sq ft, 5 bdrm
home, w/adJacent wooded lot
734-4B4-3208

PLYMDUTH
DPEN HDUBE SUN. 1-4

on pnvate road off Ann Arbor
Rd 3 bedroom, attached 2
car garage, 2 1/2 bath updat-
ed quad With walk out W, of
Ridge, 49775 Ann Arbor
1 48 acres $360,000

734-718-4003
Keller WIlliams 734-459-4700

PLYMDUTH DDWNTDWN
Open Sun. 1-4

300 Adams, 5 mln walk to
downtown Charming 2 bdrm,
2 bath ranch on 2 1/2 lots
Flnrshed bsmt, updated For
more IOfo and PICS HNO com
10#20142 734-453-1192

• kitchen w/lsland, per pian

• balcony/terrace/patio, per plan

• heated indoor parking space, per plan

• attached garage, per plan

• nearby parks and nature walkways

• waik to downtown restaurants and shops

LIVONIA 18887 Sunset.
Open Sun. July 10, 1-4

S of 7 Mile, E of Merr-Iman
ExceptIOnally maintained,
1321 sq fl, 3 bdrm bnck
ranch 120x131 lot Lots of
updates JANET DAY
734-432-9700,734-765-2974

REMERICA SIGNATURE
lIVDNIA BY DWNER Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
new carpet In bsmt, t!le &
hardwood maIO floor, double
lot, 2 car garage w/screened
porch, $179,900 Open every
Sat & Sun 1-4 9180
Oporto Off Joy Rd btwn
Mlddlebelt & Memman Turn
N on Oporto (734) 272-7241
lIVDNIA CDNDD Open
Sunday 1 to 4 New construc-
tIOn 2 bdrm, 25 bath town-
house Attached garage, bsmt
Quality, Comfort, Pnvacy
Owner transferred after only 6
mo $172,500 CALL RUSS
Messma Re/Max-HllIs 248-
891-0743 9050 Newport Way,
N of Joy, E off Mlddlebelt

LIVDNIA DPEN HDUSE
Sun. July 10, 1-4pm,

37742 Jamison- SI of 5 Mile,
WI of Newburgh Lovely 3
bdrm Bnck Ranch- Move In
connltlOn Finished bsmt
wlfull bath and rec room, 25
car garage Hardwood floors
CIA, new roof In 04 $214,900
Call Ted 734-818-0291

lIVDNIA
Open House 1-4

14210 KatIe Lane
WOWI Detached ranch Condo,
2 bdrm , 25 baths, full bsmt,
2 car garage & fireplace A
must seel $282,500
HELP-U-SEll (734) 454-9535

lIVDNIA
OPEN HDU8E 1-4 PM

11400 MElRD8E
Charming 3 bdrm t 1/2 bath
colOnial In Old Rosedale
Garden New kitchen, natural
fireplace, updated bath
$229,900 734-422-1493

lIVDNIA
DPEN SAT & SUN 11-4PM

Updated 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
2 full bath, JacuzzI Fireplace
storage, finished bsmt, 2 1/2
car garage, Castle Gardens
15120 Nola 734-464-8414

LIVONIA: LDWEST PRICE IN
BURTDN HDLLDW!

Spotless 3 bdrm bnck ranch
1 5 bath, 2 car garage, full
bsmt, newer roof & furnace
Updated kitchen & bath
Refmlshed hardwood floors
$209,900 OPEN SUN, 12-4,
16456 Surrey Dr Call Dave,
248-207-7388
LIVONIA: OPEN SUN. 2:6.
36002 Grennada 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch Kitchen has Conan
counters Hardwood floors
famIly room w/flreplace Lg all
season room w/hot tub LIVing
room Fmlshed bsmt With
bdrm/offlce, full bath
$284,500 734-591-2402

No matter what It la,
I know I wfll fln. It In my

O&E Cla •• lfl ••• !

FRANKLIN,
Open Sun, 12-5pm

26635 Woodlore, S of 14
MIle, W of Franklm
Charming Ranch w/updates
Gorgeous lot on 1 83acres In
premiere area! Move
nght In or have a fabulous lot
to bUild your dream home I

TRACY LITTlE
(248) 683-7168

LAKESIOE REALTY

GARDEN CITY 30516 Brown
Brick Beauty OPEN SUN 1-4
3 bdrm, huge family room,
bsmt, deck, 2 car garage
$174,900 DAVE REARDON,

RE/MAX ClaSSIC
cell 734-417-7879

734-432-1010

GARDEN CITY
DPEN SUN. 1-4.
29671 Balmoral.

N/Ford, W/Mlddl.b.lt
Fantastic InsKle & out,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
garage $121,900

CALLDDN BDDNE
(734) 890-1280

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 Mlddlebelt

GENOA TWP-
DETACHEO CONOO
OPEN HOUSE 2-5
4B44 New Haven

N of Grand River, W of Dorr
Pnce reduced, owner
anx,ous' 3 bdrm , 2 bath
bUilt In 1999 (GF44NEW)

.ERIC,6;

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-525-4200

LATHRUP VILLAGE
DPEN SUN. 2-5

19180 W. 11 MILE RD.
N of 696, E of Evergreen

Trendy, spacious 3 bedroom
condo Cathedral ceilings,
large modern klktchen wlflrst
floor laundry hOOk-up So
much morel $190,000
Rerhl Onomake 248-895-5466

RCH BROKERAGE
248-440-2268

lIVDNA DPEN SUN. 1-4
18051 FLORAL

N 16 Mile, E IMiddlebelt
Stunning 3 bdrm 2 bath
ranch has a great floor plan, 2
car garage, large kitchen and
SitS on an 80x230 fenced lot
A must see I $173,500
(25056520)

Call Hazel (24B) 514-3212
CENTURY 21 HARTFDRD

32726 Grand River

lIVDNIA
Open July 10th & 17th, 1-4
NICe Kimberly Oaks ranch
Priced to sell Motivated sell-
ersl 32940 Summers

CALL ANGIE MALKOWSKI
734-576-2297

MAYfAIR REALTORS
(734) 522-8000

lIVDNIA OPEN SUN 1-4,
37611 Grantland 3 blocks N
of Plymouth Rd ,
W/Newburgh Beautiful
remodeled 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2300 sq ft contemporary
home 2 1/2 car garage, on
t/2 acre Secluded dead end
street $269900 Century 21
Hartford South 734-464 6400
Bob Ragusa, 734-788-1815

DOWNTOWN LIVING: THE DAISY WAY
UNIQUE RESIDENCES IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

• spacious kitchens w/granlte counters

• gorgeous master sUites

• large open liVing spaces

• dual-walk In closets

• Iuxunous 6' soaking tubs, per plan

• double bowl Sinks, per plan

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
Classilledsl

Luxurious lofts from $215,000
Classic townhomes from $230,000

Visit us online to download community
information and f100rplans at
www.daisysquare.com!

DEARBDRN HEIGHTS
DPEN SUN. 1-4

26963 Havelock,
S/Ford, E/lnkster

Absolutely a dream home,
4 bdrms, 2 5 baths
Family room, fIreplace,
flmshed bsmt, attached 2
car garage Must see
$2B9,900

GAROEN CITY
DPEN SUN. 12.3

33606 John Hauk, S/ol
Ford, W/of Venoy
Sharp 3 bdrm bnck
Ranch, huge kitchen
Updated bath, full bsmt, 2
car garage On a nrce
corner lot $149,900

GARDEN CITY
DPEN SUN. 1-4

29744 Marquette, S/01
Ford, W/ef Mlddlebelt
Move"1n conditIOn
describes thIs 3 bdrm
brick Ranch Fabulous
floor plan, finished bsmt2C.

CASTELLI
(734) 525.7900

Servmg the area for 30 yrs

DRYDEN, DPEN SUN. July
10, 1-4 5233 Crawford Rd,
Oryden, 48428 4,000 sq It,
65 acres, 3 bdrm, 3 112
baths, 2 kitchens, 2 pole
barns, In-ground pool
$514,900 Qualified buyers
only, please Call Jason @
810-678-2215 Quaker Realty

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1-4

29650 MINGLEWDDD,
12 & Mlddlebelt

Original owner Well kept 3
bdrm Ranch 2 car garage
large wooden deck Wheel
chair accessible With hard-
wood floor $259,900

GARY BATES,
586-943-1469

Presenting unique reSidences at DaiSYSquare In ~owntown Plymouth Featunng

luxury 1 and 2 bedroom lofts as well as 2 and 3 bedroom claSSIC town homes

Daisy Square, 101 S. Union,
Plymouth, MI
Models Open Every Day:
Mon. - Fri. 11-6, Sat. 1O-S,and Sun. 11-5.

134.207.2300

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
37060 Tina Orlve
N of 9/E of Halsted

Warm, welcommg custom
home on pnvate, wooded lot
ProfeSSionally landscaped
w/gardens 4 bedroom, 35
bath, extra large family room
& dlnmg room Study OffICe
Finished bsmt 3 car garage,
2800 sq ft $429,900
Ownerlagent (248) 477-4842

FARMINGTDN HILLS
DPEN TDDAY 1-4PM

20795 DRCHARD LAKE
N of Eight Mile

1100 sq ft
3 bedroom 2 bath

Keller Williams Realty
734-266-9000

I

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.daisysquare.com!
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H.ve You Been Tul:>:led Down'
EZ FINANCING

We Finance
When Others Won't

...............•
HOMETOWlN NOVl
248.624-22PP
GET PRE-QUAUFIED

ONUNEAT
WWWHOM£TOWNAMElUCA.COM

08343:'171

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI
VI\\LLED LAKESCHOOLS- ---- - --- ---- --- ...-

THIS 3 BEDROOM HOME ON A
CORNER LOT HAS CEl'lTRALAlR,

NEW CARPET AND NEW
~ APPLIANCES

$1,000 down moves you in!

Redford •

RANCH 3 bdrm 2 bath, on
double lot, finished bsmt
w/offlce/4th bdrm, 19 deck,
paver patio w/hot tub, appll- ,
ances Included 5 & Inkster
$144,000 248-231-3819

@ 2005 United Feature Syndicate, lnc

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

7 Floor model
8 Europe-ASia

diVIder
9 Sparsely

10 Home page
addr

This new FleetWond horne
comes oom,Plete ~th ~ual
air OOndiIJOll1Dg,aU major

llPpliances, Iancbo;aplng, shed
and a 5 year exteoded
warranty at 00 charge

READY TO MOVE INTO
FOR ONlY$46 ZOO

3 & 4 Bedrooms,
2 Bathl'ooms, Living

Room & Family Room
PAYMENTS AS WW AS
$625.00 Total Per-Month!

Redlord •

Many floor plans Ul choose nom.
Call or Stop m Thday!
............. -.

HOMETO\VN NOVI
248.624.22PP
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONUNEAT
WWWHOMIiTOWNAMIiRlCA.COM

NEW CONSTRUCTION!
Bflck 3 bedroom, 25 baths, 2
car garage, basement, Mernlat
cabinets, walk-In closet,
egress wmdow & morel
18509 Norborne $169,900

Call Bill Kokenos
734-788-0109

888-466-3663, ext 107
www blilkokenos com

~ERICA:

HOMETOWN ONE

DOWN

37 Go to earth
38 Chart shape
39 KIte parts
41 Battery sz
42 Old In the

dragon
43 TV tube gas
45 - - creek
46 Jacks up
48 Supported
51 Charge Jt
52 Burstyn of films
54 Letter after

.zeta
550KI
56 Carrots

or beets
57 - Moines

1 Joule fraction
2 Help-wanted

abbr
3 Rock clinger
4 Make sharper
5 Big Ben

numeral
6 Dodgers org

~Garag;e~alePeople~

ACROSS
1 Electric fish
4 Shlva behever
9 Barge pusher

12 Pierre's
monarch

13 Crude carner
14 Paycheck

abbr
15 Zodiac sign
17 Kind of

envelope
19 "The Bells"

author
20 Panama port
21 last word
23 College deg
24 Shoe parts
27 Rug rat
28 Santa -, Calif
30 Bons' refusal
31 A famous

Derek
32 Be a role

model
34 Kind of depot
35 Hanmbal's

route

~ PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In ,,
" «Random House Crossword MegaOmnibus" Vols 1 & 2

, "

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

REWARDS:
FREE PI .... !

PR.DD
MOTIEM'
PEOPLE

handtnlE 70"0
e...... o:r7°u.:r

.tlu.:I:ft
THE

@bsewer &l£rrentrir
NEWSPAPERS

JUST LISTED!

W. Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

51,000down on In_tory homa
prl<:od $25,00(1 Or legs.

ONLY $127,900,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Outstanding bnck Ranch
w/bsmt & garage 3 bed-
rooms, all w/hardwood
floors Updated kitchen
w/eatlng area Sun Room
overlooks lovely fenced
backyard CIA Home
freshly painted (BE135SF)

SHANNON FRIEDMAN
(248) 561-1604

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills, MI

$1,000 TOTAL
MOVES YOU IN!

(Hurry - Management
Might Change Their

Mind Once They Realize
What They Have Done!)

OFFER WON'T
LAST LONG!

TOTAL PAYMENTS
START AT A LOW

$540 PER MONTH!

INTEREST RATES
FROM A LOW 4.9%

12 NEW MODELS
19 PRE-OWNED

REPOS AVAILABLE

E-Z FINANCING
WE FINANCE WHEN

OTHERS WON'TI
..............•
HOMETOWN NOVI

248-624-2200
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

=.k::e:~~:u~~:::~

Reillord •

from $899
from $1160
from $1370

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just llstedl Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav m full bsmt 1 car
garage J5 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, mce open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous InSIde and
out Very well mamtamed
Updates mclude kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duet
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In lIVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdowsl Everything IS
move In ready' ThIs one
won't lastl $144,900

Call for more mfo and an
apPointment at
313-387-2493

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
PRICED TO SELL

FantastIc 3 bdrm bnck Ranch
w/2 car garage, 1 5 baths,
fmlshed bsmt wlflreplace &
bar Newer white kitchen
Only $134,900

CARGLYN (248) 943.2418
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty Northv!lIe

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm With garage & bsmt

o down $468/mo
734-521-0270

Red!ord •

MANY EXTRAS
In thiS 1800 sq ft bunga-
low liVing room w/flre-
place, spacIous family room
& 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, fm-
Ished bsmt, breezeway
w/skyllght Appliances stay
Large lot w/deck 2 car
oarage, $179,900 (ME141)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 bdrm cape cod on dou-
ble lot Dmmg room Bsmt
Appliances stay Freshly
painted New carpet & elec-
tncal Vmyl Windows
$109,900 (KE253)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

COMPLETELY
REMODELED I

Beautiful 3 bdrm bflck
ranch Llvmg room w/flre-
place Dmlng room, kitchen
w/breakfast room overlook-
109 yard Master bdrm,
w/flreplace & access to
deck Fmlshed bsmt
Garage $179,899 (WI150)

G~2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

CUSTOM 2005 RANCH
1630 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2 car, bsmt hardwood floors,
cia $180,000 248-790-5181

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, updated
kitchen & bathroom w/JacuZZI
tub New aIr, roof, wmdows,
carpeting & hardwood floor 2
car detach garage $149,900

(734) 755-8800

SKYLINE
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths All

Appliances CIA Deck on Back
of Home Over 150o.Sq Ft

Pnced TO Sell!
ONLY'29,900

SKYLINE
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths Nice

Corner Loti All Appliances, CIA
& Morel Must Seel

'27,900
REDMOND

• Beautiful HOlllel
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths All

Appliances, New Carpet &
Morel Lot Rent Speclall

'199 for 1 year'
'29,900

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms 2 Baths All

Appliances, CIA Deck
Shed & Morel

'18,200
Novl SChools

QUALITY HOMES..
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

onSeeleyFld N ofGren<IFlver

248 474-0320 t:!b

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

One l'ldrm
Two l'ldrm
Three Ildrm

"Available In select rental homes

1-275 to Ford Rd. Take Ford Road west
4 miles. Turn left on Ridge Rd
On the comer of Cherry Hili and Ridge Rd,

888-723-2133
www.uptownapts.com

TUCKED AWAY
IN COLONY FARMS .. ,

On a Southern ex-posed
lot **tramed With tees**
IS where you U find thiS
extenSIvely updated home
With 4 5 baths! Presently a
5 Bedroom Cape with 2
master sUites inCluding a
1st floor master & skyhte
spa bath With ultra air
Jetted tub --- easlly con-
verts back to a 4 bdrm
Colomal With 1st floor
study & a large family
room FInished lower level
with full bath & a 2nd
direct entrance to/from the
garage Pella Windows &
door wall ExceptlOnaUy
pflced at $329,900

~

MIKUMAIlY
OlAIlCHUN

R&:?lil1ItC
OnTlui1'l1l1l

• !7l4lI15M2M

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH
DOWNTOWN"

Is home for thiS feature
filled 3 bedroom Cape Cod
With 2 full bathsl It's
crisply detailed & a real
10+ With exposed hard-
wood floors & ready to
enjoy now With costly
updates like wmdows,
furnace, central air con-
ditIoning water heater
electrical, plumbing &
more FInished basement
too OutSide there s newer
landscapmg wIth under.
ground spnnklers, a fen-
ced yard & 2 car garage
$232,500 Open Sunday
between 1 & 3 pm East of
MaIn Street & North of
Pennlman/Church to 696
North Harvey

~

M5<UMAIlY
OlAIlCHUN

R&:?lil1ItC
O#lTtl\!lNlt

• 17I411159-12!4

Pleasant Ridge .,

NORTHVILLE TWP.
41198 Stone Haven 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Open Sun 1-4pm

$354,900734-420-4479

PLYMOUTH
Almost ¥.! acre lot With thIS
4 bdrm, 3 bath colomal
TraditIOnal floorplan w/many
upgrades, fmlshed bsmt
Pool/clubhouse $469,900

NANCY DRABICKI
734-765-6162,
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

BY OWNER . 4 Mrm, 1900,
sq ft colOnial Move In cond
Numerous updates No agents
$298,900 Call248-348-2534

• Thru.unit condo.style design
• Attached garage'
• Private entrance
• State-of.the.art fitness center

Norlhvllle •

JUST LISTED!
A RARE OPPORTUNITY!

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
colomal In much desired Lake
PoInte Village Stunnmg
updates Great Room Heated
sun porch Beautiful perenmal
gardens surround private
yard $284,900

Caillarry Snyder
734-7T8-3530

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor, Plymouth

ALL BRICK 3 Mrm, 2 balh
bungalow on large, lovely lot
at 279 Irvml Newer kitchen,
bath, custom deck, partIally
fmlshed bsmt & beautiful
hardwood floorsl $284,900

Joan DawkinS
REiMAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1234

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath ranch on corner lot
backing to parkl 695 Simpson
has an updated kitchen wi
glass front cabmetry & gar-
den wmdowl Neat clean &
ready for It s new owner! 2
car detached garage

Joan Dawkins
REiMAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1~34

BY OWNER 4 Bdrm, colOnial,
25 bath, liVing room, dmlng
room, family room w/flreplace,
updated kitchen, flonda room
$269,000. (734) 459-6572

COM MERCIAL/RESI DENTIAL
1600 sq ft 1900 s hlstonc 2
story brick house 100% ren-
ovated Four rooms/offlces
Located next to eXlstmg law
offices m lower town
$320,000 734-459-5394

NOVI •

Plymoulh •

PLEASANT RIDGE Beautiful
1925 Arts and Crafts bunga.
low Many updates, restored
woodwork, French doors, fire-
place, cedar deck, new roof, 3
car garage New In '96 Water
heater, copper plumbing, bOil-
er Asking 379,900 by owner
Call forappl 248-515-1164

JUST LISTED!

8RAND NEW
3-4 bdrm, 3 car garage, full
bsmt & sad & sprinkler
$350775 Others from
$299,900 Furmshed model
open 12-6

AwardWmnerHomes com
734-480-0300

Milford •

UPDATED 8RICK RANCH
A mcely landscaped lot sur-
rounds thiS 3-4 bdrm, 1 5
bath freshly pamted home
Kitchen w/table space has
updated cabinets & Pergo
floor FinIshed bsmt
w/recreallOn room, half
bath, laundry area & possi-
ble 4th bdrm , or computer
room Newer roof, win-
dows, CIA, & some appli-
ances $179,900 (HE895)

G~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

WATERFORD
Great 3 bdrm ranch w/lots of
extras Master w/half bath,
dmlng room, main bath
w/letted tub, partly fmlshed
bsmt, 2 5 car garage, large
yard $194,900 (360RC)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

NorthVille •

Beautiful
4. bdrm, 2'lh bath colOnial
certran~, located In pOpUlar
sub Owners added square
footage, many extras & bUllt-
Ins too many to hst here 3-
season room overlookmg
profeSSionally landscaped lot
Centrally located In sub on
qUiet street Bsmt & 3 car
attached gprage $589,900

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleoq com

NEW LISTING
NorthVille - 3 bedroom, 2 ¥.!
bath colOnial, completely
updated with cherry kitchen
cabinets, quality throughout
$279,900 (25084443)

The Persall Team
Real Estate One

734-213-6745/302-8800
NORTHVILLE HILLS 4 bdrm,
4 5 baths, finIshed daylight
lower leve!, professlOnally
landscape With raised bnck
patio and walks Brokers wel-
comed (734) 667-2425

JUST LISTED!

WGDDLAND NORTH
Lovely 4 Bdrm , 35 bath 2
story home Family roam
w/2-way marble fireplace
Master sUite w/fireplace,
jetted tub & walk-In closet
Llbraryl study CIA Full
bsmt 3 Car SIde entry
garage $579,900 (SP445)

~JVZ
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

lIVOflla •

SUPER SHARP & CLEAN!
3 Bdrm , 2 bath Cape Cod
on half acre lot New vmyl
sldmg & carpet Newer roof
& CIA, First floor master
suIte w/prlvate bath
Appliances stay Home war.
ranty $164,500 (ST120)

~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Talk About
Extreme Makeover!

Beautiful 3Bdrm, 1 5 bath tn
level w/new everythmgl From
carpet to roof, kitchen to bath
This house IS a must seel All
appliances Included plus a
home warranty $194,900

Open Sun., 7/10, 1-4
or call to schedule an appt

Jessica Hildebrandt
248-953-8174

Prudential Great Lakes
8451 Bolder Ct , Commerce
TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH

1200 sq ft, 3 bdrm , 1 full +
2 half baths, finished bsmt
w/kltchen LIVOnia Schools
Priced below value $184,500
248-640-9516 For pictures

bmalOrana@yahoo com

RANCH 3 Bdrm, 1 5 story,
1375 sq ft, refinished hard.
wood floors, lots of updates,
mostly finished bsmt, w/pos-
sible 4th bdrm BeautIfully.
landscaped Move In conditIOn
Home warranty 34980 Perth
$249,900 Info at wwwown-
ers com 734.422-2408

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
2000 Stevenson Schools,
2800 sq ft, 90x190 lot, 2
Full, 2 half baths, 4 Lg
bdrm, bay Windows, fin-
Ished bsmt, 3 car Insulated
/dry-walled garage, ceramic
ille, crown molding, sky-
lights, JacuzzI tubs, Imck
deck, spnnk sys Intercom,
sec sys , ceiling fans, MANY
MORE EXTRAS I MUST SEE
TO 8ELlEVEI, $445,000

(248)471-2311

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Sharp 3-4 Bdrm , 2 full bath
bflck ranch w/2 -ear garage
on extra deep lot Home
offefS 1,120 sq ft w/addl-
tlohal 800 sq ft of liVing
area In flnlshad lower level
All Appliances stay CIA
Deck overlooks fenced back
yard $195,500 (F0158LW)

LINDA WIELHOUWER
248-787-2296

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd

West Bloomf!eld

JUST REDUCED!
HlxlAnn Arbor Rd Large
~600 sq ft, 5 bdrm
home, 2 bath, attached
garage, family room w/
full bflck fireplace
$175,000 313-308-5773

Emall for photos
laberta90@hotmallcom

ONLY $149,9001
Nice 3 bdrm bnck & alu-
minum ranch on tree lined
street Big kitchen w/eatmg
area & doorwall to deck >

Full bsmt 2 Car garage
Updated bath Neutral decor
& carpet (FA300)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

, (734)462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

LIVONIA (NW) 2383 sqfl
ColOnial on 35 acre QUiet,
park like cul-de-sac lot Over
$60,000 10 updates smce
2001 Including roof,
Windows, Siding, gutters,
dnveway, furnace, alc, carpet
& lead glass front doors
Neutral decor Brand new
Circular drive. No.ttmgham
W Sub 35197 Bennett
$369,900 (734) 432-0186

Norlhwest Are8:

LIVOnia •

REDUCED' Charming 4
bedroom colomal has lots of
updating, beautiful woodwork,
3-season room and brick patio
overlookmg beautifully land-
scaped large lot Updates
mclude Windows, lav, doors,
furnace Ale, decor and more
Basement and 2-car attached
garage $259,900

Priced to reflect the need for
updating, thIS 4 bedroom, 3
bath ranch with open floor
plan SitS on a premium ravine
lot Former model has stone
fireplace, newer roof, furnace,
Ale, and fInished walkout With
bath, family room, workshop
and more Only $329,900

Fabulous updated 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath colomal atthe end
of a cul~de-sac With commons
Views, gazebo and too much
to Ilst here Basement under
entire house Is fmlshed with
rec room and workshop 2-car
attached garage $379,900

Terrific 1991 bUilt 4 bedroom,
2Y2 bath 2771 sq ft colonial
SpaCIOUS, neutral, beautifully
mamtamed, bay wrndows,
newer carpet crown
moldings, extra msulatlon &
too many extras to list here
Full basement, 2 car attached
garage $414,900

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com

KillER KITCHEN!
Great home With many
updates Incl a custom
designed kitchen 3 bdrms,
finished bsmt , fenced yard

Jerry Gardner
734-216-2376

Or Call Toll Free
800.540-3979 ext. 2012

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE
44785 5 Mile, Plymouth

KIMBERLY OAKS
updated colon!al Must seel
OPEN SUN, 1-4, 32716
Scone 734-427-5728

lakeOnon •

DESIRABLE
NOTTINGHAM WOODS

SUBDIVISION

LAKE FRONT BEAUTIFUL
VIEW All Sports, cool breezes,
Passive Solar 3 bdrm, flre~
place, cathedral ceiling, for-
mal dmmg, mam floor laun.
dry, large jot Second lot
optiOn US~23 close Open
House July 10, 1-5pm for
locatIOn visit www HNO com
Id #19929 810-735-4117

LIVOnia •

llllden •

HURRY! ONLY 2 lEFT!
New Sub, 4 bdrm, 3-car
garage & walkout $329,900
& $349,900 Furmshed
modetopen 12-6 Sat & Sun

AwardWlnnerHomes com
734-480.0300

PERFECT STARTER
32556 James 3 bdrm,
fenced yard, 1 5 detached
garage Move In cond.
$162,500 734-266-9098

Hamburg e

"Country setting 10the City
of LIvonia'

2552 sq ft colomal,
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,

finished bsmt
On approXimately

3/4 acre
31731 8almoral

$371,900
Sale by Owner

Open Sun 1-4 or by appt
734-558-0991

Just Move Right In
Everything WIt! be up-
dated for you I Charmmg
2 bdrm, fully updated
home including new kit.
chen, detached garage,
brick paver patio mature
trees and perenmals
galore In the heart of
LIVOnia Livoma Schools
$165,000248-379-5513

Garden CIty •

All NEW Floormg, pamt,
kitchen, bath 3 or 4 bdrms 1
1/2 car garage, 1200 sq ft
15110 Alexander $144,900
(313) 999-4719

BRICK RANCH, 3 bdrm 1 5
bath Mint condition Finished
bsmt, 2 car detached garage
ProfeSSIOnally landscaped
Must seel 248-922-5741

BY OWNER 1890 sq ft updat-
ed, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, In 5MB
Estates (5 Mile & Levan area)
New roof, siding, windows,
furnace, air, carpet, & 6 panel
mteflor doors 2 car attached
garage,lg back yard w/8X10
shed &18X40 deck $219,900,

(734) 432-0537
wwwvntualfsbo com/#4313

BY OWNER Newly remodeled
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, new carpet
m bsmt, tHe & hardwood main
floor, double lot, Z car garage
w/screened porch, $169,900Of en every Sat & Sun. 11-4
9 800porto (734)272-7241

BY OWNER, Buill 1995
1900 sq ft Ranch 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath, oversized 3 car
.garage, % acre lot $324,500
734-421-4780,734-684-6460

COMPLETELY REMODELED
4 Bdrm ColOnial, 1 5 bath,
new kitchen w/graOlte, fin-
Ished bsmt, updates galore
Must Sell I 5 mile/Levan
36559 Marler $249,900

(734) 462-1040 By Owner

GORGEOUS
3 bedroom, 3i)ath bnck ranch
With newly fmlshed walk-out
lower level all on 7 acresl
Cathedral cell 109, oak kitchen,
3 car attached garage, over
1,000 sq ft of deck, spnnkler
system, natural fireplace, new
carpeting and much morel
Must seel $424,900
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SItuated on a beautiful
wooded one acre parcel,
1996 built, 3988 sq It
country colOnial w/wrap.
around veranda. Formal hv-
109 & dmmg rooms, great
room, family room 8.
library Gourmet kitchen 5
Bdrms mCludmg magnifi-
cent master sUite w/slttmg
area, walk-in closets & prr-
vate bath FInished bsmt, 4
fIreplaces, custom wmdow
treatments & CIA App-
liances stay 3 car garage
$699,000 (BI327ML)

MARTY LEVIN
(888) 475-2266

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmmgton Hills

JUST LISTED!

WELL MAINTAINED
8UNGALDW

On Beautifully landscaped
1/3 acre lot, 3 Bdrm home
w/2 5 car attached garage
Large family room w/door-
wall to patio Big kitchen
w/many cabmets, stove &
refrigerator Two bdrms on
the 1st floor Upstairs has
bdrm & den Newer roof
Near -shopping & schools
$169,900 (AL322)

~ -"i"21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycorn

JUST LISTED!

Clean 4 Bedroom Bungalow,
updated kitchen, nice sIze lot,
garage, Must be sold I EZ low
down terms 33058 Hennepm
$159,900 & 33545 Hennepin
$124,900 DAVE REARDON
CELL 734-417-7879 RE/MAX
Classic 734-432-1010

Ferndale ED

GARDEN CITY OPEN 1-4PM
Gorgeous 3 bdrm ColOnial
With family room, dmlng
room and 2 car garage Re-
modeled kftchen Nice deck
Clean and over 1400 sq ft
31017 Pierce East off
Merriman, South of Ford

SELLER REAL ESTATE
OffICe (734)522-0830
Pager (313) 202-2122

SPACIOUS
3 bedroom Bungalow, huge
master bdrm Partially
finished bsmt, garage has
attached patio Newer
wmdows & roof, only
$129,900

WELL MAINTAINED
4 bedroom home, first
floor laundry 2 car garage,
on a double lot $144,900

GORGEOUS
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
remodeled kitChen
Doorwal! to paM, finished
bsmt w/flreplace & full
bath, oversized 2 car
garage $159,900

III
CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900
Servmg the area for 30 yrs

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED 1435
sq ft colomal 4 bdrm, 2
bath fu11 basement New
kitchen, wmdows, bath, hard-
wood floors and morel Asking
lust$169,900 (248) 514-3639

Sell it all with
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800.579-SELL

Garden Clly •

Farmmgton Hills •

JUST REDUCED!!
Lovely S bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colomal boasts family room
w/flreplace flnlshed bsmt
Super backyard w/patlo much
more! $239,900 (25034235)
Call Rob, 248-521-1134

ALSO REDUCEO!!
Fabl:llous 3 bdrm , 3 1/2 bath
ranch has family room with
fireplace, doorwall to covered
deck, pool, hot tub & loads of
exlras $306,900 (25089937)

Call Rob 248-521-1134
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

OPEN SUN. 2-4
34479 Beechwood
S 01 Grand River &
W 01 FarmIngton

Custom 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
colonial w/fmlshed bsmt
on more than a 1/2 ace

Updates throughout - came
take a look! $339,900

CONTACT ROXANNE
248-470-3584

KEllER WilLIAMS
FARMINGTON HillS

248-553-0400

I
I
I

!

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.uptownapts.com
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Windsor - Canadian Property
15 Minutes from the' Border

241 Shoreview Court
ExqUisitely appomted stone resIdence set among
million-dollar homes In prestigious "Rendezvous
Shores", The fmest workmanship and matenal are
most evident In this showcase home. Superb water
VieW 92 5 foot waterSide with double breakwali,
SpacIous master bedroom featuring 2 bath sUites
and walk-m California closets plus bUilt-in
entertamment centre Many extras. Approximately
3,172 square feet of eiegant living at Its best.

$1 ,150,000 Canadian Dollars

JO-ANNE BERTELLI
Manor Windsor Really Ltd.

519-734-1414
webSIte: www.soldbuvbertellt.com

See Virtual Tour

\
Observer & Eecentne ISunday, July 10, 2005

FRENCH NORMANDY Birmingham 1695 STANDISH COURT
LAKEFRONT N. off Long Lake Road on W. Kirkway

5400 Lane Lake Road EnJoy the perfect blend ot an urban lifestyle
and luxury IIvmg In \ one of downtown ClasSic French country elevation on "

Renovated with sophisticatIOn, custom features " , Birmmgham's premier homes. Just steps wooded lot In deSirable Klrkway 10ca1lon ,
Wowl Almost 3 acres of heaven Custom built Include Master bedroom with custom bath & away from the Townsend and Sharn Park. be Recently completed with quality matenals

,>

Ranch with huge rOOIljSthroughout Chef's large
Mornmg bar, great in-law suite complete with surrounded by the amemtles of downtown and custom details throughout SpacIOus

whIte kitchen Elegant master sUite With marble
kItchen. Finished lower level features a livmg while enjoying the privacy of a first floor master SUite, gourmet kitchen,

~
recreatIOn room With wet bar, sauna and wine "

bath. lened tub and a separate shower Walk-out cellar. EnJoy the 'par terre' gardens and
, completely custom home mcludmg the finest paneled library With fireplace, dual

lower level WIth a kitchen, bedrooms and cedar bluestone patiO With gorgeous sunsets over tbe " cabinetry, appliances, tnm, hardware, granite staircases and oversIzed 3 car heated I
closet MAGNIFICENTIII beach and Gilbert Lake!

and a mamlenance free yard 600 sq ft garage all In a prime location!
,

Carnage house over garage wlfull bath and
I

$2,499,000 much more!

• Call Zivit
, , $1,100,000 $1,650,000

Call Terry Webster-King
• c

~ '.( Call Renee Acho Kevin Conway(248) 425-4255 248-408-9205 ~'
~ I

7011 Orchard Lake Road ."w.i't1"f.WII.soN 880 S. Old Woodward 1$Prudential ~
Offic$(24B) 539-7647

IUtmOt"'SE~,_ . .."~-. __ ._ BIrmIngham 48009 248-644-3500

E6 (OF')

http://www.soldbuvbertellt.com
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WE BUY HlluBES
AvOid Foreclosure.

Will make payment,
S7N57'SELL

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Ratesl

It's no gamble ...

~

-(-\
~ \

~

...whenyou
adverti~in

The C>bs'erver &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

••••LIVONIA
Lot for sale tn the heart of
livonia, 70'X132'. All
utl1ltles at street.

Land Conlract Terms-
A"lIable. ,

$115,900, (248) g79.6613

Cemetery Lois e

Real Estate Wanled G

Buslllcss Opporlllnl1les •

Aparlmentsl If'!!':t.
Unfurnlslleu ~

Lofs & AcreageNacanl .,

Northern Properly ED

From

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

$585
"Indoor Pool

"Attached Garages'Mi!fk;w ,t~I,' ,,"61www.c ....lPropen .. S.net

,,
I,
I,, ,

fARMINGTON NIL1.S Newport I
Crook .. B Mile &- Halsted,'
SpaCIous 1 &- 2 bdrm. plenty
of storage, appliances, car-
port. Specials. 248-417-3077:

Farmington Hills Short term j
lease. No secunty deposit I
Very reasonable rent. Many
amenities. (847) 757.6908:

FARMINGTQN HillS I
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm .. Laun- I
dry In unit. Water mcluded, l
$580.$685. 5B6.254.9511 I

I
I,,,
I
I,,

Resort & Vacalion 4
Properly ..

HILTON HEAD
ISLAND

TIMESHARE Marriott Grand
Ocean (Gold Season). 248.
219.6062

,
I

i
1
1
I,,
I
I

1.800-679-7355 :
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CEMETERY LOT In Premier:
Glen Eden West, Llvonla. 1 I
site Original $1600. SaClll1co :
$900, (734) 576.5130 I---------,
OAKLAND HilLS Cemetery-6'
lots. Good Shepherd seatlon, :
price negottable,248-474-6396 I

I
I
I,
I
I

BRIGHTON • REOUCED FOR j
QUICK SALE Owner wants to I
rellre, 8 {JOlt bright & clean 1
tanning salon w/extra space to 1
add on. Reasonable leas~, exe. :
locatiOn on Grand River. f
Serious buyers, 810-494-8800 J

I,,
I
I,
I
I,,
I

,
KALKASKA COUNTY '

5 Beautifully Wooded Acres:
near Torch Lake CampIng or I
home sIte. County blacktop I

road, underground electric &:
telephone, natural gas I

$39,900, $1,000 down, '
$450/mo., 11% Land Contract i

www.northernlandCQ.com I

Northern Land Company l

1-600.968.311S '---------,
TRAVERSE CITY (S. OF):
Acreage and lots. Home and I

recreational sites start-lOg at'
$11,900, 10% down $1501
mo, by owner. 281.885.1812

,,,
BlOOMFIElO HILLS 1 3 acres. :
BUild as big as you want. New :
homes all around Will trade!
for smaller house ASkIng
$525,000 248-672.331 j ;

BY OWNER Lots 1393, 1394, :
1395 S. of Grand River Ave, I

Taxes up to date. 1
$30,000/bes!. (760) 216-1B78:

;:::==:=.;;::==::;:
WAYNE 1

(4) lots, 60 x 120 each. All 1
utlll1ie.s $39,900. Possible :
terms ROSS REALTY l

734.326.8300. :,
1,,,,,,,
I
I
I,,,,,

HOWELL, 5 Routl1\l acres:
Perked w/Advantex-system, on
Crandall Rd,' of 8Urllhart, '
$84,900. 734.266.670G :

;:::=:;::::::;;;:;;::==\1
WESTLAND I

GOx120 Lot In desirable I
community Cleared and I
ready for permits. $62,000. I

Paul, 734.207-2250 '

,,,
AVOID FOREClO$UREI 1

Trouble selling your house? I
We'll buy or lease your

house, make your payments,
do repairs, close quickly, ;
any area, any pnce, any I
conditIon 248-496-0514 J---------1
BARGAIN PROPERTIES I

Investors SpecIals! Wholesale~
Deals, Buy or Sell, Any Area !

Calltodayl 248.681.9821 :
1
1
I
I,
1,
1
1
1
1
1

~Iaumm_
~ru
1 am " $:SI pm

ROMULUS Brand new 3
bdrm bnck Ranch 1 5
baths, bsmt, garage.
$159,900 Seller WIll pay
costs ROSS REALTY.
(734) 326-8300

KALASKA
11 acres $24,900 $1500
down $325/mo Mature
forest Secluded get away
With private gated entrance
Great Hunting Close to
nver & Jakes Perfect for
cabin or campmg More
acreage available!

Great Lakes L~nd CO.
(231) 331-4227

Visit: greatlakesland.com

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800.579-SELL

16 x 76, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only'12,800

24 X 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Onl)' $t2,8OO

Immedrate Occ.
$189/mo $It. Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayli$-Wesl1and Schools
on l!1e southeast oorner 01

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734)~.7774

AUSABL£ DUNES
ON LAKE HURON

WildlJfe abounds on this
10+ acre lakefront Site
Sandy beach, protected
Jnland lake, woodland trailS-
and more Will make thiS the
place for your dream home.
Call to arrange escorted tOl;lr
In thIS gated developmenL

- DON ASH MALL
(989) 280.7185 OR

(989) 777.3590
Norman G light, lnc

Homes Under _
Construction •

Norlhern Property ED

Manufactured Homes (II)

Mobile Homes •

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*

DETROIT

Call: 313.B36.2568

Aparlments! _
Unlurnlshed ..

Peaceful & serene
community located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts

Features Includes
IntrUSion alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr maintenance

LIVONIA Great Lake Bear
Factory Where ammals are
born Has an established
name m Mackinaw -& Traverse
City We have now corne to
upscale laurel Park Man In
LlVoOJa Why pay hIgh fran-
chise prices & percentages
when all you need IS set up
and tramlOg Start now,
turnkey, and be weJl known by
the Chnstmas Rush Ask for
Sharon 734.432.1033 , 586.
246.5137 or 989.786.5083
PRIVATE PARTY PAYS CASH

FOR MOBILE HOMES
248.766.4702

REDFORD TWP. 24600 Joy
Rd, Trailer #46 10x50, Clean,
new furnace $3000/best 517-
745.3533 or 517.262.8057

REDFORD TWP.
Several 1 & 2 bdrms starting
at $2000 & Up Near
ShOPPing Area 313-531-8646
W£STLAND Remodeled 2
bdrm 2 bath, 14xSO Deck
Best offer Westland
Meadows 734.641.8984

Conditions Apply'

FARMINGTON HilLS Luxury
apt Great amenities Short
term lease that can be extend-
ed $640/mo (248) 345.2578
FARMINGTON Hills Lg QUIOt
1 bdrm, near park 8 MI &
Drake area In-unit laundry,
carport, $600 mo Garden
Court Apts 248.477.9431

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

BEllEVILLE 3 bdrm , 2 bath,
double wide. CIA, all apph-
ances, fireplace, cellmg fans
$19,900 734.323.6784
CANTON 12 X 60' w/Expando,
cia, 2 bdrm, recently updated,
large rooms, In a Retirement
Park $5500/ Best Great cond

(734) 697.8800
CANTON RetIrement park,
1970, Park Estate with
expando and sun room
Owner passed Complete with
appliances, washer/dryer, cia
Shed, Immaculate & beautiful.
Iy landscaped Paid $17,500
last yr Must sell nowl
$7,000/Best
734.433.5462/734.216.2627

CARROLLTON 1990 22600
MlddlebeJt, lot E 37, 2 bdrms
Movmg July 16th - Must Sell I
$6,000/best (248) 888.132B

Observer & Eceenlne I Sunday, July 10, 2005

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866)251-1670

Aparfmentsl a
Unfurnished ..

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTHFREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommuOlilescom
Equal HouSing OpportUnity

Manufacfured Homes (II)

WALLEn LAKE 2 br, 1 bath
ranch, quiet neighborhood,
patio & garage Best pflce you
Will fmd Call Patty or Ray
248.449.3297,248.444.8144

JUST liSTED!

JUST liSTED!

A word to the Wise,
f',;,'l' when lookmg for a

\ ~at de~1check the

Observer & ECC.RIrIC
Ciassiliedsl

WATERFORD
IMMEDATE OCCUPANCY.
1,2BO Sq ft, i bdrm ranch
condo w/2 car attached
garage Great room w/flre-
place Kitchen w/dJnlng
area Master bdrm w/cathe-
dral ceiling & 2 way fire-
place 'Bonus room Deck
overlooks wooded back-
yard $164,900 (F0681JS)

JOE SCHIMP
(248) 496.2750

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd

West Bloomfield

WESTLAND Newer Condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, attached
garage, all appliances incl +
washer/dryer $149,000
313.562.6760 734.722.2776

ROYAL OAK
THE CROSSINGS AT

IRVING AVENUE
Immediate Occupancy Built
2004. LUXUriOUs 1,734 Sq.
Ft ,3 Bdrm 2 5;bath condo
w/bsmt & 2 car attached
garage SpaCIOllS Ilvmg &
formal dmmg area Master
bdrm wlVaultetl celling &
private bath Maple kItchen
w/gramte counters & stam-
less steel appliances
'Platinum' upgrades Include
2 way fIreplace, ceiling
fans) crown moldIng, 6
panel doors, hardwood
floors, recessed IIghtmg &
mu<:h more NIce deck$35~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647.8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTH LYON Close to every-
thing! 55+ Condo 3 Bdrm , 2
bath walkout, excellent
$125,000 248.486.7032

SOUTHFiElD
26722 Summerdale Very
sharp 3 bdrm, finished bsmt.
Lots of features

(248) 347.2000

STERLING HGTS
Beautiful end unit, 2 bdrm., 1
bath, full bsmt, cIa All appli-
ances Incluoed $105,000

Home.586.268,0850
B'(248)836'2311

WALLED LAKE
Perfect condol 2 Bdrm,
neutral decor, new Berber
carpeting, fireplace, garage,
all appliances, close to
everythmgll $124,500
Sandy Bartley 248.396.
3910 Real Estate One,
43155 MaIn St., ~JO\l:, MI

JUST LISTED!

Condos G
PLYMOUTH: OPEN HOUSE,
July 10, 12-4pm Beacon
Hollow Condominiums, W of
Sheldon, N of Ann Arbor Trail
on Pine Crest Dr SpacIous
townhouse, w/2 Ig bdrms, &
adjolmng baths on 2nd floor
Lg llvlng/dlnlng room, kitchen
wI all new appllances, 19 den,
& 1/2 bath on 1st floor NICely
fmlshed bsmt wI carpeted Slt~
tmg area, open area, work-
shop Istorage Ilaundry area, &
1/2 bath A must see
$249,000, by owner For morE!
Info call (810) 577-6711

REDFORD
2 Affordable Condo's

1 bedroom With appliances &
carport, $56,900,
2 bedroom - gorgeous With
24x14 great room, dlnmg
room, mtenor deSIgned
Carport, $71 ,500.

Take your pick I
248.943.2418

Keller Williams
22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

REDFORD VilLA 1 bdrm
condo, ground floor, pool,
$49,900 (248) 476.6211,

(313) 563-0406

Estate
FARMINoTON HILLS

BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

End unJt ranch condo
1,242 sq ft., 2 bdrm, 2
bath Big kItchen w/apph-
ances Master suite w/walk-
In closet New carpet. 24
Hr security Restaurant,
pool, general store & clinics
In complex. $180,000.
(MU213EB) For Informa.
tlon, a free market analysis
of your home or to receive
IISlings by emall, contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763.0120

wwwEdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard lake Rd
Farmmgton Hills

JUST liSTED!

en

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
www cmlpropertteS net

Dearbom EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments
2 Bdrm

Townhomes
Reduced Rates

From

$575

Apartmentsl a
Unfllrmslwd •

Condos G
:J trST1:T5T"E'I1f

~ Over 10,000
. •• listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL •ESTATE

FARMINGTON HilLS
BOTSfORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

On cul-de-sac that backs to
woods, 3 bdrm , 2 bath end
umt ranch condo Bsmt &
attached garage 24 hour
emergency caU & secunty
Restaurant, pool, general
store & cllmcs In complex
$240,000. (MU213EB) For
information, a free market
analYSISof your home or to
receive listings by emall,
contact:

EO BARTER
(248) 763.0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

26544 Orcharo Lake Rd
FarmJngton Hills

HOWELL TWP Newer ground
level ranch 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
fIreplace, 2 car garage,
1365sq.ft $162,000

(517) 552.2746

LIVONIA
Great starter or retirement
end umt on 1st floor wlvlew
of pool Large master
w/walk~m closet, commom
bsmt, aSSigned space
$89,900 (46BOB)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464.7111

LIVONIA "THE WOODS"
1 Bdrm, 15K under lIst By
out of state owner Year round
Indoor pool, gym, etc 1200
sq ft FUfRlshing available.
$95,DOO/best 734.644.6449

LIVONIA: 1999 bUI~ 2 bed.
room, 1'Y2 bath ranch Deck,
attached garaQe, all
appliances, Immediate
occupancy Only $169,900

LIVONIA: Umque 2001 bUilt 2
bedroom condo In NW
complex Upgrades, applian-
ces, bsmt, attached garage,

8184,000

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 24B.477-2006
www,marymcleodcom

NEWER CONSTRUCTION,
2 bedroom townhouse,
approx 1500 sq ft, 21/2 bath,
full basement, aU appliance in-
cluding washer /dryer 2 car
garage, deck, fireplace, Walled
Lake Schools, sale $219,000
or lease $1400/month

Call 248.212.6264

NOVI Ranch Condo, 1450 sq
ft, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, 2 car
garage All appliances, securi-
ty system. Wet lands vtew.
11234,900 (248) 347.062B

PLYMOUTH. 1st time
offerea. Upscale 1 floor cancio
hvlng In a premium settlngt
SpacIous almost 1700 sq. ft.,
2 bdrm, 2 bath umt w/numer-
ous -custom touches including
hardwood foyer, marble fire-
place, wood intenor trim,
much more BeautIful views
from the bJdgs\ 2nd story
servlced by eleVa):or, Interior
-heated parking, security entry
door Quiet & safe location
tucked away In the 'Meadows
Complex' 'Close to wonderful
downtown Plymouth and all It
has to offer. Asking $239,900
w/terms available Call for
more IOfo 734-416-8176

PLYMOUTH TWP.
2 bdrm condominium Semor
adult community Upgrades
galore Finished bsmt
Carport Pnced m the $140 S

810.603.3B40

~ Over 10,000
• • IISlings online

hometownlift.com
REAL •

ESTATE

FARMINGTON HillS
BEGIN HERE'

ONLY $83,900
Immediate occupancy. Why
pay rent when you can own
thIS very affordable one
bdrm condo. It offers living
room, dining area, & updat-
ed kltcben w/new appli-
ances. Freshly painted &
new carpet throughout.
Carport. (TW31993)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
www.cemury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

CANTON
3 Bdrm 2.5 bath brick

condo w/extenslve
upgrades HardWOod floors
In foyer, powder room &
kItchen Great room w/flre'"
place, opens to formal din-
Ing room. FinIshed walk-out
lower level 2 car attached
garage $222,800. (CH516)

~A
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9600
www.century21todaycom

:JO'ST"EISTE'D'!

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734'397-0400
CLAWSON large 1 bdrm, bal.
cony Newly decorated All
appllances $650 mo + secu-
nty, Incl heat & water Call
248.334-6418
CLAWSON. 2 large bdrm, 1 5
bath New kitchen, CIA $695
, utlllt"s. (248) 646.B502

BLOOMFIELD
ONLY $154,900

QUICK OCCUPANCYI
Super clean 1,443 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 2 full bath ranch
condo w/bsmt & carport
living & dining rooms
Kitchen w/plenty of cabI-
nets All appliances stay
New hardwood floors
Patio Pool & clubhouse In
complex Great location
near x-ways, ShOPPing &
worship. Bloomfield Hills
Schools (MU244MC)

MICHELE COLTON
24B.933.8500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
285440rcharo Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills

CANTON $189,000 For Sale
By Owner Motivated Seller
7067 Copper Creek Circle. 2
bdrm , 2 baths, liVing room,
Dining room w/flreplace,
Kitchen 2 way fireplace In
master bdrm, master JacuzzI
w/separate shower 1600 sq
ft deck, lower level rough-In,
1 car garage. Immediate
occupancy 313-590-5561
CANTON 4093 Hunters Circle
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, all appli-
ances, pnvate patIO, pond
VIeW $164,900 734.340.2682

WESTLAND
2 Bdrm, 25 bath 2-story
14x11 liVing room, formal
dlOmg room, bnght kitChen,
fInished bsmt, carport,
pool, clubhouse $128,900.
Century 21 Neda, Inc.

24B.477 .9800

Bloomlleld
FIRST TIME OFFERED

Heather s lakefront detached
ranch w/flnlshed walk-out
lower level. 2 bdrm plus den,
2 additional bdrm & 2nd
kitchen 10 lower level. Great
views from 3 sldesJ Open
Sunday 1-4. Call JIM LEAHY,
Realtor & Heathers resident.
(248) 64~.8606,

REIMAX 10 the Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Apartments! 4
Un!urnlslJe[1 ~

CANTON.
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd ).
AU end units with 1st Floor
master SUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734.354.1553

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUNOAY 1.4
27920 Berrywood

N/12 Mile, W/Mlddlebelt
Roomy ranch condo boasts
updated kitchen and bath AU
appliances stay $112,900.
(2508135S)
Call Demse 248.761-7641

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(24B) 478-6000

Canton
Small quiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclou8 floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

Condos G

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished W

JUST LISTED!

liVingston County ED

AUCTION. DEARBORN
Thurs, July 14th, at 6pm

6314 Argyle Awesome! 3
bdrm, new kitchen & maIO
bath, carpeting Updated elec-
tnc, plumbmg, garage door,
sldmg Updates & IOfo avail

Call 888.308.1998 or
800.891.4588

bAll-BID
TlIIHIEsIllteAUmu StnIct"IlfCllllct ...... __

Free Golf for Resldents
1

Real Estate AuctIOn .,

CANADA. LAKE ERIE
Cottage & guest house
Can be viewed onlme

Call for details 24B-476~1563

SQUARE LAKE LAKEFRONT
Affordable 2BR/2B condo -
rent or for sale 248-788-4385
Wow View, beach, boats, dock

1-866-312-5064
'Condltlons Apply

Oakland County •

Candos G

lakelronllWalerlronl A
H(lmes W

COMMERCE TWP. lAKES
AREA 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath
ranch, w/lower level walkout
on large tree surrounded lot
Cul.de-sac locatIon In sub.
Serene, settlOg WIthin minutes
of M5 New furnace and CIA,
2 level deck, $279,900. 1565
Spruce Ct 248.960.9594.

OAKLAND TWP.' MUST SEEI
Completely renovated 2200
sq ft , 2 112 bath, 4 bdrm, colo-
mal, gramte, hardwood, updat-
ed kitchen, etc Beautifully
secluded 1 acre Move-In
cond Rochester schools
$339,900 248.608.5474

Pinckney. Open July 17,1-3
One Full Acre In the
Village of Pinckney

2002 3 bdrm, 2 bath home,
near downtown shopping,
park Wooded lot with creek,
daylight bsmt almost finished,
wood floors, cathedral cerl-
Ings 345 South Mill Sf
$185,000, 810.923.4321

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Rents As Low As$500

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 267.8640

www.cmlproPtirtles net

Canton

JtlSTt1STED!

JUST liSTED!

Superior Township
OREAMS DO COME TRUEI

436 manlcurr1fl acres with a
pole barn, 3 garage, deck
w/gazebo overlooking your
private pond and a gorgeous
maIn house Great room
w/cathedral ceilings &
skylights 1st floor laundry -
too many amenIties to list
Please call for detaJis
$474,900 (845AN)

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE
Brand new Pulte Braymore
fI!pr plan with 3BRl2 5BA &
1 fJoor laundry Exceptional
lot wlvlew of the pond &
wooded commons In the
back Neighborhood pool &
walking trails lovely kitchen
& hardwood floors
$27g: • - 41

PREFFEREO
(734) 459-6000

Don't Waste

lYour Summer
'c Lookln'

" For a Home.
\,/ You should

be GOLFINI

FREE RENT SPECIAL
ON 2 BEDROOMS"

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm townhouse, 2 5
baths Large dmmg room,
library, bsmt, attached
garage, $209,900
Century 21 "ada, Inc.

248.477.9800

NOVI
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath town-
house Great room, kitchen
appliances, breakfast
room, basement, attached
2 car garage, $199,900
C8ntury 21 Nada, Inc.

248-477.9800

Washtenaw County •

fARMINGTON
Must see 2 bdrms, 25
baths, fireplace, Ilvmg
room, dining room,
remodeled kitchen, fmlshed
walkout, 2 car, $219,900
Century 21 Nada, Inc.

248.477.9800

ttntrit

htimettill'ulije,ctJm

DAVISON
1800 sq ft + MIchigan room
All updated $2.9,000

810.658.7942

Whitmore lake G

Genessee County •

~
WHITMOR~ LAKE

10550 Charnng Cross
Green Oak Twp taxes I

Perfection & qualltyll ThiS
must see gorgeous 4 bdrm
25 bath home IS nestled In
complete pnvacy wI walk-
out bsmt & deck yet subdi-
vIsion liVing Newer car-
peVpalnt thruout indicative
of the latest trends 10 color
& style $277,500

Call KATHLEEN 8ARTLETT
@ 810.599.9696

for a personal tour
Real Estate One

8685 W Grand River

Wixom-Commerce G

Weslland •

YpSilantI 0 G

LIVONIA SCHOOLS!!!
1400 sq fl brick ranch w/fln.
Ished bsmt famlly rm, cedar
deck Open July 10, 11-3
8312 Pernn, N of Ann Arbor
Tr, E of Memman $179,900

734.261.7820

NICELY DECORATED 3 bdrm ,
1 bath bsmt, Jlvmg & family
room 2 car garage
$168 900 734.728.1482

RANCH 3 bdrm 1 car, 19
deck enclosed porch Will
help w/closlng $124 900
Broker owned 248-563-1547

RANCH
3 bdrm 1 bath, bsmt, large
yard Recently refurbished

$145,000734.461.3155

WESTLAND
BlJ:llders SpeCIal New Sub,2-
car garage 2.~ bdrrn, 2-2 5
bath condos from $152,990
Immediate Occupancy Fur-
nished model open 12-6

AwardWlnnerHomes com
734 480-0300

WESTlAND' Open Sat. &
Suo 1-5 2230 W Miller
Circle, W of Newbur-gh, S of
Palmer Immaculate 3 bdrm
2 5 bath 1700 sq ft
$192,900 (734) 915.0301

Remerica Hometown

em."'~
Large Home For A

Great Price
5 bdrm, 2% bath With
plenty of room to roam
Located 10 a great part of
Westland w/LivdOla
Schools Deck off master
bdrm Full bsmt All
appliances stay 10x16
shed $214,900

Call John Hosko
(734) 354.B445

or (734) 459.6222

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIPI
YPSILANTI

New Sub 4 bdrm 25 bath,
2-car garage, full basement
and sod/spnnkler $230,239
Others from $189,900
Furnished model open 12-6

AwardWlnnerHomes com
734.480.0300

BRAND NEW
3-4 bedroom, 3 car garage,
full bsmt & sod & sprinkler
$370000 Qthers from
$299,900 furOlshed model
open 12-6

AwardWmner\-!PMes com
734.480-0300

COMMERCE TWP.Op;n
House Today, 1-Spm. 9065
Campbell Creek Dr, Beautiful
,modern home, 1st floor mas-
tar bdrm 'iaulted ceiling,
kitchen w/hardwood floors,
great room w/fl-repl&ce, library,
finished bsmt, w/bath &
bdrm $315,000 For more IOfo
& PlCS HNO 110m Id #19890
(248) 926.4044

Attention Renters - Give
Rental ProfeSSIOnals a call
Tell us the GlUeS, we Will E-
mall A Free Listl
RENTAL PROS248.373.RENT
BERKLEY A Ig spacIous apt
abtlve Berkly busmess Lg

~~t~s r~fo~el ~ef~~~~a~~r ~
garb-age dls~osal Included
Adjacent laun<lry room No
pets $600/mo + security

Call (248) 259.6500
BIRMINGHAM - In town 2
bdrm 1 5 bath lower flat 1400
sq fl Updated, neutral colors,
cia $1175 248.379.299B

BIRMINGHAM
, 1 MONTH FREE

,~ To Quallffed Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available 10 town Blrmmgham
at the 5-55 BUilding

Call Marl (246) 645.1191

~

EXTRAI'

4210 HallsiBulidIOOs
4210. ReSidence To ExchanQe
4230 Commerclalr1ndustnal
4300 Garage/MIll!Storage
4400 WantedTo Rent
4410 Wanted To Rem

Resort Property
4500 Furniture Rental ,
4560 RentalAgen~
4570 Prop~rtyManagement
458fl leaselOphon To Buy
4590 .House SIttingService
4620 Home Heatth Care
4640 MIse ToRent

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multi-family, non-profit
housmg cooperative locat-
ed on 135 acres of open
landscape Near major
freeways Wayne I
Westland School District

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedroomS
EqUities $4480-$4590
For more mfo, contact

734.729.7262

Westland •

~
SHARP'

3 bedroom home located
10 the popular Tonqulsh
Sub New kitchen Large
Ilvmg room and family
room Pnvate back yard
Home also has a 10x6
bonus room $179,900

Catl John Hosko
(734) 354.B445

or (734) 459.6222

•Remerlca Hometown

FABULOUS
Ranch style home, updated
kitchen, mud room, newer
wmdows $99,500.

CAll GINA P~TRIK
(734) ~B.5:\6$ ",

Century ~1 • CaslOlU ,
1812 ~(ddlebe&

Garden City

SUPER STARTER!
ThiS highly updated ranch IS
sp affordable and desirable I
OverSized 1/3 acre Jot In West
Bloomfield WIth famIly room,
2 car garage and open floor
plan $164,900 (25089946)

Ask tor Carol 248.939.0993
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478.6000

Wayne e

BEAUTIFUU ELEGANT!
Westklnd-Llvonla Schools

2572 Sq It Dolomal L~ lot
3 cat garag.e, fiardwood

'floors Granlte:~"GMr(y,. ~abh-
nets, 25 baths $359,900
OPEN HOUSE JULY 3 & 17,

1-3pm 34335 Parkgrove
734-425.4994

FIRST TIME BUYERS!
3 Bedroom, bsmt

$0 down program $992/mo
33667 Melton AgenVowner

734.S64.8402

GREAT PRICE' $149,900
For a 3 bdrm brick ranch In
Tonqutsh sub Bsmt, 25
garage 2 baths Many updates
and move In condltlOnl Call
todayl (Bison)

FAMILY ROOM
$142,900 3 Bdrm brick
ranch with flnSlhed bsmt, 2 5
garage Oak kitchen opens to
famJly room Many updates
Spotless move 10 condition I
Seller Will help With clOSing
cost I Stealll (Woodbourne)

CALL THEANDERSONS
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC

734.728.7800

$158,000
Nice TonqUlsh tn-level 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, spa-
CIOUSliVing room & family
room IWpllances stay, 1
car garage Call for'appt

Vickie Reasons
(313) 510.7115

Century 21 Nada, Inc
(248) 477-9800

NOTHING TO DD
But move In to this updated 3
bedroom bungalow With
finished basement mcludlng
full bath & glass block wm-
dows Updates Include vmyl
Windows, updated kitchen
large deck off bedroom
nardwood floors

$159,90
Century 21 Hartford North

734.525.9600

Wesl Bloomfield •

Troy •

LARGETROY RANCH 3000 SQ
n on approximately 3 acres
$497,500 248.526.2891
or wwW troyhou~e cjb net

, ,

1-SOO-579-SELL

Ii The'
:Observer" Eccentric

Classifleds
1-8BB-571-SELL

,, ,
,4100 .. Alad~entslUJium"hed
:4010" Apartmentslfumlshed
'4020.,1. Condosfl'ownhouses
:4fl3O.;' Duplexes
:404tl I Rats
,405Il ~ HomesFor Rent
:4IiII ,lak,lrontlWat&dront

Homes Rental
:4fI80 ~ Mobile Homes Rentals
14fj9fl i,Southern Rentals
;41&0 ,1 Time ShareRenlals
4110 ,~\ Vacation ResortlRental$

:4120 • Llvmg Quarters To Share
'4140,,~ Rooms For Rent

Redlord •

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch Many updates Move-In
cond . Must sell! $224,900

:After 5pm 248.549.1550
, BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
: 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
,$429,900 248.82t.0678
j wWW,fsbocoml11sV74814

&Y OWNER Oil most prestI-
gious resdlentlal street 2120
Vlnsetta Blvd 3 bdrms, +
office, 2 1/2 baths + finished
bsmt with wet bar, remodeled
kitchen, FlOrida room, large
d~ck, heated garage, newer
fumac~\ & morel Priced to sell
at $34~000 248.797.9585

NO MONEY DOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow
$159 90~ 248.388.3212

Royal Oak G

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
cplonlaJ. 'Mlrepraces 1350 sq
ft. flnlsbed walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers 1
$535,000 586.243.3224

Soulllf"ldjl athrup •

Soulh Lyon G

Rochesler •

JUST LISTED!

r

CIDbsertre

REDFORD
Seeing IS believIng I Ranch
Ultra new kitchen, huge
family rm, 3 bdrms
Beautifully l!/!dscaJlOO oou'
ble lot a 2 5 car garage
$128,900

Call flELEN YABS NOW'
Centur121 Row

734.4B4.7111.xI'253

BIG & BEAUTIFUl!
4 Bdtm , 2 bath bungalow

on hltge lot Fireplace In liV-
Ing mom & bsmt Dlnmg
foom & large Island
kitchen Dec~ off family
room Garage Home war-

tan~~)

, CENTURY 21 TODAY
, ,(313) '3,.2000
www,ceRtury21todaycom

CUSTOM RANCH 3bdrm, 1 5
baths, -vaulted ceilings, marble
foyer, Washmgto(l Hots.
$225,O?0 24B'763.322'"

'FIRST OFFERING!
Elegant custom quality, 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath Tn wlth fm-
Ished walkout Paver patio
& gardens. Wood floors,
aerber. White kitchen w/
bunt Ins, rollouts, & Island
Recessed & halogen light-
ing Newer roof & much
moret Birmmgham
SChoOls Well pnced at
$334,990 Owner IS agent
,Byappt (248) 357.5115

Qr 248.763.2217

A MUST SEE!
SpaclOus 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Cape Cod on double loti 1st
floor master bedroom, dining
rOom, 1amlly room, flmshed
basement, overSized 2 car
garag~~/loft $214,500

CEntURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

, wwwpremlersoldltcom

www.lwmerownJ.ife.com

NEW CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM BUILT HOME

, CallTony 248.521-0431
New in 2004. 4 Bdrm, 2 5
bath ;Carnage Club-S. lyon

st!ecoachlane com
248.437.7872

JUST LISTED!

ROYAl OAK
Absolutely perfect 3 bdrm ,
1 5 bath ranch w/hardwood
floors & caved ceilings
SpacIOus foyer, dining
room wlflfflplace Updated
'eat-m" kltc)1en Flonda
room ovarlooks prtvate
back yatd Huge recreatJon
room 2 Car .garage Newer
Gelling fans & s(:reen doors
$210,\100 (WE?62)

~ ....-,.. 21,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
www.century21today.Com

I "

http://www.northernlandCQ.com
http://www.cmlproPtirtles
http://www.lwmerownJ.ife.com


Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston COmmerce lWp. Northville Rochester RoyslOak Troy , Wa8t Bl"lJinffeld
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-B52-8OOO 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-628-8800

,
CIiNDANT Ii1S:t St. ClaIr Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. ClintonTwp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymou1h-~J'~:Ow~<I"i """"

586-778-B100 566-731-8180 566-949-5590 586-288-8000 568-294-3B55 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-456-5600
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ORION TOWNSHIP On A Cul~De~Sac
Four bedroom, 22 bath home backmg to state land Upgratres
and custom molding throughout ProfeSSionally decorated
and landscaped FInished lower level Huge back yard with
bnck patio
(B57RIO)248-652-8000

within reach

ROCHESTER Executive Colonial
Impressive with all the bells & whistles Four bedrooms, 3i'l
baths, 3 car garage & deck overlooking pond Master bedroom
with 2-way nreplace & JacuzzI Soanng cellmg In foyer & great
room Kitchen with ceramic & granite Walk-out basement
(B71TUL)248-524-1800 $559,000

NORTHVILLE Executive Retreat
wowl Great floor plan - great location Northville Hills golf
community Four spacIous bedrooms, 3Y! baths & granite
Back yard features a pnvate resort - In-ground pool- daylight
A must see
(B05MER)248-349-5800 8198,900

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP Very Clean
Four bedroom 2 1 bath Colomal with neutral decor Huge
remodeled kitchen, freshly JM:lnledInside & out library & flrsl
floor laundry Newer furnace AC 3 car garage & beautifully
mamtamed exterior Blrmmgham schools
(B72BEA)248-642-8100 $488,500

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday July 10 2005

WI!:ST BLOOMFIELD On Cass Lake
Beaullful4 ~edroom Ranch with all the extras & fabulous view
of Cass Lake all sports lake A must see Grea! for
entertammg,entry level has open floor plan 3 ur garage
cathedral cellmgs & sky lights West Bloomf1eld schools
(B96ISL)248-626-8800 _,900

E8 (OF')
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Farmington Hills
FREE RENT

RENTSPECIALSFROM
$995

2 & 38EOROOM
TOWNHOMES,

"1400-1600 sq ft
-Central AIr
-Full SIze Washer/Dryer
-Sparkhng Pool
-Covered Parkmg
-Short Term Leases
-From $1 225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

Foxpointe
Townhouses

(248) 473-1127
.CondltlOns apply

Detroit beautiful upper~ a
bdrm, air, 5 minutes to down.
town $600 + $900 sec. 15.3
Collingwood 586-306-9994
DETROIT Upper 2 bdrm rlat
Carpet, ac appliances, &
water Baylis, near McNIchols,
$700 / mo Security, credit
check (313) 345-4155

FERNDALE
2 bdrm, excellent location
$765/100 (248) 854.3232

BERKLEY For lease - 11 &
Woodward 2 bdrm upper
ApplIances, pamted, clean.
Central aIr, separate utlilties
one year $750 2 years $715
(24B) 377-1538
CANTON 3 bdrm 1 5 bath,
Appliances No pets
Ford/Sheldon area S865/mo.
Eves/weekends 248-514-0585

PLYMOUTH - Attractive 2 bed
lower, air, carpet, dishwasher,
$67~/mo + sec Avail Aug 1
734-453-1735
WAYNE - 2 bdrm, newly
remodeleo $715/mo $1897
to move 111 Bsmt, central air,
no pets 734.427-7545

WAYNE 1 bedroom duplex
$575/mo Utilities Included'
$1,548 to move.in. No !lets'
734-427-7545
WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer
3 bdrm Duplex, exc condition.
Section 8 approved, $675/mo
plus secunty, (313) 278.6745

WESTLAND 1 bdrm 1$450 &
3 bdrm 1$675 Section 8 OK
Call 248.939.1491 (Alex)
734.641-8327 ( Rosey)
Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUIet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy from $645/month

Call Jam" 734.721-8111
WESTLAND,

2 bedroom Clean
Musl see inSide Under $500

Call 734-416-9799
WESTLANOI WAYNE Glen-
wood/ W!ldwood 3 bdrm, very
clean & mce RemOdeled, new
carpet No .pets $625 /mo.
plus secunly (734) 729-6526

Duplexes G

flals e

NORTHVILLE. 2 bdrm condo,
1 bath, 1 car garage, freshly
pamted. great locatIOn,
$1000/mo 24B-912.0255
NOVI CONDO. 3 bdrm, 2 112
bath, 2 car garage, 2021
sq ft ,fireplace Island Lake
$2250/mo 248-761-6203

NOVI
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2'11:oar garagef

full bsmt (248) 868-5963
PLYMOUTH, CI7Y OF

Condo 1 Bt, bath, 1 gara.ge',
central aIr, Laundry faCIlities,
Clubhouse, No pets, Base-
ment $725 - 734-74S-9~76
PLYMOUTH: 2 bdrm, pool,
carport laundry heat & water
mcl, $745/ mo Immediate
occupancy (734) 522-8957

SOUTH LYON. 1st Month
rent FREEl 1200 sqft, 2
bdrm 2 bath, cathedral cell •
lOgs Washer, dryer, attaChed
garage In-outdoor pools,
clubhouse, fitness, & tenms
$995/mo +secunty Avail now
248-437-5744,248-921-4184
WALLED LAKE 3 bdrm, 1
bath, flOlshed bsmt, laundry
Attached garage Remodeled
Close to 12 Oaks $950 mo +
dep 24B-960-1705
WALLED LAKE For Rent or
Sale 2 bdrm Townhome
Great location Private beach
Motivated landlord/seller Call
Jam" 734.432.2030 Ext 1$
WALLED LAKE CONDO 3
bdrm, 25 bath, 1 car garage \
2,000 + sqft many amenities,
$1550/106 (248) 624-5059

Wesl Bloomfield
w/Bloomfield Schools

1500 sq ft updated condo op
Moon Lake 2 car garage, fll1-
fshed walkout $1650 RUTH
KARMEL (248) 851-4100, ext
226 Real Estate One.

SIZZILlN'
SUMMER
SAVINGS

FIRST MONTHS RENT
FREE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

Apa:lmenlsl A
Furnished W

www.hometownliJ.e.com

~I
Summer
7 1181 • SIllIl
Momlav tI!t'u
7

BIRMINGHAM BeautIful reno-
vated townhouse, 2 bdrm, full
bsmt New kitchen & bath,
hardWOOd (734) 395-2296
BIRMINGHAM Lease w/optlOn
to buy or rent Great 2 bdrm
Condo Hardwood floors Best
DealI (248) 302-4338

BIRMINGHAM
Sharp 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, new
kitchen Pool, carport
$965/100 24B-56B.1418
81RMINGHAM DOWNTOWN

Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1112
bath No pets AlC, hardwood
bsmt, washer/ dryer
$1200/mo 248.901-1796
BLOOMFIELD - 1 bdrm condo
1st month FREE $700/mo
$99 depOSit with approved
credit 248.495.4550

FARMINGTONHilLS
Beautiful newer 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1200sq ft, full bsmt,
covered parkmg, water mcl
furlJlshmgs avail $1195/ mo

734.564-4319
CANTON-First Month FREEl:

Chatterton VlHage 47919
Cardiff #9 1 5 caf garage
w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear upper
deck, Island bar kitchen,
optlOn partially furlJlshed, a/c,
clubhouse w/pool, blinds
$1800 734-2B4-7100
8LOOMFIELO HILLS 1 Mrm,
1 bath, renovated, pool, car-
port, good location $695/mo

24B-891-1918
Farmmgton Hills SeOlor's
Complex 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
cathedral celhng, exc area No
steps $975 248.894.6415

Wesllend Park Apts.
$199.00 movos you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Doposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Badroom
72B sq. fl. $575
HeallWater inciuded

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease.

Newly renovated Santa Fe
& PhoelJlx Apts avail

Gondosi'TownlHHJSes •

(734) 729.6636

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 10-2
Open Sundays 10-2

• CONOITIONSAPPLY

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central air, mtercom
Appliances mclude

dishwasher and mOfe
No pets

Birmingham. Novi
Royai Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

" Monthly leas8s
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549.5500

CANTON - A country setting
Furnished 1 bedroom, non-
smokmg lOci utilities, heat &
cable 'N $650/mo 1st mo &
secunty depOSit No pets
Av,,1 now (734)495.3104
DlXBORO - Plymouth & ford
Rd area Washer/dryer all
utilities fireplace balcony all
updated must see, no pets
$1000/mo $1000 secunty

313-530-6885
PLYMOUTH

1 bed, living room, kitchen &
utenSils, washer / dryer, utili.
ties Incl $1,100/mo

734-416-5100

,Aparlme-nls/='"'-~6
Unlurfllshed ..

Westland

W

Into SI'lihaS
Free
Rentl-
caR fOr det8lls

Wastland
Colonial Village
734.161.

Westland

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltles com
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

$99 DEPOSIT
RBnts Starting at

$548
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATE~
KITCHENS & BATHS
" 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fIreplace
- Clubhouse

WESTLAND. nOet a Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Extra large 1 bedroom, qUIet,
clean, free heat & water,
startllJg from the *$499 total
move-Ill speCial! (*New resI-
dents only With approved
credit & speCial 1 year lease
program) 'Good, bad & no
credit " We have a plan for
you' Open 1Days

734-421-1234
WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
-1 bedroom from $565
- Water Included
- Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great locatIOn to malls
- LIVOnia school system

(734) 281-5410

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREADY
• Pot Welcome

SpacIous 1 and 2
bdrm. apartmants

with Balcony.
Rents trom $520"

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call for Details.
734.729.2242

WESTLAND'

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN"
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classificds!
1.8DO.579.7355

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Now Resldont's Only

Westland

Westland
ONE MONTH

FREE AND
$50 OFF

FOR 6 MONTHS
Select Ul1Its only

No fine print In thIS ad!

- HeaUWater Included"
~ $25 00 ApplicatIOn Fee

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $595
PLUS ••.

1 MONTH FREEl"

(B66) 413-1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

'On select Units

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

SUMMER SAVINGSI

AS LOW AS

$525 for 1 Bdrm

$640 for 2 Bdrm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262-3697

www.cmipropertles.net

WESTLAND EHO
,3 MONTHS
FREE RENTI

FOUNTAIN PARK
• Washer/ Dryer

• Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

JOY and Warren
Founlalnparkapartments com

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

734-722.4700

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

Aparlmenls!''':''=~1fI!f!fJ!'t
Unfurnished ..

Hours Mon.Fn 9.7, Sat 10.6, Sun 12.6
24360 Independence Ct

www.almco,com/lndepengreen Farmington Hills, MI48335
Prices and aV81!abllll\' are subject to chal\{le DIWlUm beSlld on , 2 mooth leese $oms restrtctiDrIS may 3Jl~1y

1 1-888-414-3143
i

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

WEST BLOOMFIELD
1 Bdrm, bath, garage, laun-
dry facilities Immediate
Occupancy. PINE LAKE
FRONT 808-298.7195

WESTLAND
1 bedroom, no cred!t checks
$800/100. (313) 5BO-2B29
wwwwestvlUaapartments com

WESTLAND 3 smgle apts
Beautiful deSigner accents,
completely remodeled Interior
Close to schools $550/mo
Rosie 734-641-B327

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
MOnitored alarm system
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry faclh-
ties, mtercom door system
Lahser J.1! mile N of 8 Mile

Byappt
248.355.1069

2 Bdrm was
$idG

Now $630.

Southfield

248.641-6100

EHO

PLYMO~TH-,1 bed $525/100
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo for
pets. Water/gas/heat lOCI,Near
downtown 734-453-2990
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo. Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251
ROYAL OAK - Downtown

Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,
hardwood floors, CIA,

laundry, parking $795/mo
248.535-4043

wwwapartmentsroyaloakcom

Roval Oak Town ApIS. Beaut.
Iful 1 & 2 bdrm, heaUwater,
washer/dryer, balcony, pool,
air, storage Updates Parkmg
On Washlnoton, N/12 $665 &
$780 248-321-1677

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

Walled Lake
"As Low As $675 On

2 Bedroom/1"1/2 Bath
Townhouses

Features IIJclude central air,
private entrance, laundry"

on.slfe and pool
*w/some restnctlons,
limIted Ul1lts available

24B 624-6606
wwwcormorantco com

1 Bdrm wi Den was
$7QG

Now $590.
4140 Three Oaks Blvd

Troy
At Crooks & Wattles

let us fax you our
brochure

248.362.4088
'Condltlons Apply
* Select untlts only

paragonapartmenls com

~...""""."'.r

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Sp,clals
- Heat, water, carport

Included
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

ONE MONTHFREE
+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months
Rent starling

at $575
Selected Units only

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTM~NTS

spacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
centra! air Carport
SWimming pool Walk to
shopping $565. $665

Cell. (734) 453.8811

'Apat1meI11s1~=~
Unfurnished ..

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH. A 1 bdrm upper,
new wmdows, 1 mo FREE
rent $635/mo lncl heaUwater
PetsOK 134-416-1395

PLYMOUTH - AMAZING
OEALS

Cool Off With Our
Summer Speclals

- private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer
- Inside storage, central air
- pets welcome
- smgle story, ranch-style

apartments
734.459-6640. EHO.

PLY1ll0UTH DownhJwn qUIet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carport, laundry facllltles,
walk-Ill closet $525mo
231-223-7220,231-645-7222

PLYMOUTHOUPLEK.
Redone 2 bedroom, appll-
ances, laundry, air $700/mo
+ utllllies & depOSIt. No pets

(734) 459-0854
PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.

50% OFF
FIRST3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734.455.6570

Plymouth EHD

Hillcrest Club
1 Bedroom From

$550
PLUS

1 MONTH FREE!
FREE HEAT

(866) 235.5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
PlYmouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunttlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

OAKPARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

• 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FRDM $810
Heat Included

(248) 968.4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALSI
From $590 (734)455-1215

Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm. Includes heat & water
Secunty reqUIred $550 & up

248.448-2021
PLYMOUTH Downtown home
1 bdrm, liVing room w/ fire-
place, private entry & parking
$775 mo 734-564-4310
PLYMOUTH - Park Manor
Apts July Special! 1 bdrm
$475 Incl heat 1 parking
space per apt 734-454-9274

Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOPS

livonia
CURTISCREEKAPTS.

FROM $715/Mo.
248-473-0365

I Kensington
-(248)437-6794 Par

conditiOnJj a ly

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!
1 BORM FROM $595
2 BORM FROM $675

PLUS...
1 MONTH FREEl"
'On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR OETAILSI

(866) 238.1153

" HUGE floor plens
" Sound conditioned

tor privacy

CALL NOW!
(B88) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles net

Navi EHO
Waterview Farms
REDUCED RATES

ON 1 BDRMS
FROM

$500

NOVI EHO
3 mos.

Free Renl!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washerl Dryer
- Pnvate Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to MalO St

Fountalnparkapartments com

_248.589.3355

Mad!son Heights

Wwwcffilpropertles net

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS I' D,) ,

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall al 1-75and 14 Mile

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Mlcro.Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carport~ - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

NOVI

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spacious, beautifully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From $730 EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

(248) 348.9590

Aparlmenls!" ","""~,,,.,,= ~
Unfurnished ..

NorthVille

Small, charming commumty
nestled In stream side setting
Featurmg a unique vanety of
one bedroom floor plans
Limited availability come see
whyl EHO

Open 7 Days
(248) 347-1690

ow

Farmington
Hills

Canterbury Park
Apartments

,
-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpaCIous Walk"ln
Closets

-DIshwasher
-Air CondltlOnmg
-Close to 196/
Grand RIVer (M5)

-Mmutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VillAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(24B) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Memman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile

1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available

for immedIate
occupancy

CALL (248) 417-9371

Ask How We Can

SAVE
You Money!

Reduced Rantel Retes
(for a limited time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

ltvonla

CALL
(248) 473-3983

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Roduced Rontol Rates
(For a hmlted time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer

Large Walk.1n Closet
Fully Equipped Kitchen

Swimming Pool
Clubhouse

1 and 2 bedroom apts.
available for

Immediate occupancy

FJVE, Five, Five.
GNEMONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 845-1191
GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm, near
Ford & Mlddlebelt All appll"
ances + washer, dryer & dIsh-
washer $650/mo

(734) 634-8069
Gerden CUy

Charming, QUIet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled through out,
appliances, air, heaUwater
lOci 248-474-3005
GAROEN CITY larg' 1-2
bdrm. Newly decorated Well-
kept building $5351 $575
734-261-6863/734-464-3847

GARDENCITY
Very nice 1 bedroom w/laun.
dry. $500/mo 31075 Krauter
(313) 384-8029
GARDENCITY - Large beauti-
ful renovated 1 bedroom
$640 Includes utilities Must
see. By appt. 313-478-5296

KEEGOHAR80R
2 bdrm Cass/Sylvan

Lakefront Immaculate. $875
(248) 770-7067

KEEGOHAR80RI
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed"
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water. FurniShed apts also
available 248-681-8309

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, July 10,2005

e rooms
• Dishwasher Be Eat-in Kitchen
• Laundry and Storage Facilitief
• Individual Heating and Cooling
• Complimentary Carport
• 24-hour Monito'red Intrusion Alarm
• Clubhouse for Entertaining
"in select units

Citl<, ~
APAF=1TMENTS conditionsa I

Welt ve.nMmor
Retbem~t.CommunitySeniors ...

''''., y~ Got to: e Us!
SCOIgedroomApanment s .. HappyHOUffi
s..volunteer Wo~ s .. ExerCiseProgrnms
Gf'OOg WalkmgSelVlce S .. BlllialdsGames

.:$<'BeauiY/9arberSONlCes S .. BhoPPlng,Shopping,Shopping
:Sec.MJlJI-BusTransportation $eI' Dinner In Restaurant
"~Peffionai CareS,~lce S .. HousekeepingSerVice

jIoFinOChleGames S .. R,d HatSociety
SCOCeremlcsClass S .. Mov,"Night

~~Laundry ServIce SeI'Other WIer plantswhilean yacahqn

~ Call Today 734.729.3690
" '" TTY(HearingImpalred)1-BOO/649-3777
\ u \ Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, saturday 10,00 to 2:00 i
- ]4601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan - 48185.L i
tIl E ual Housm 0 ortunit 0.. ill

Earmlngton Hills

armmgton Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddlebell
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air Carport
available. From $560

248-473-5180

homeloll'lllije,col1l

Rent Inc!udll$ Hillt
and vertical Blinds

6 month or 1year lease
Well mainlmmJd
Newly decolllled

1-"':
*AIr_g.* Re!rIgllIalor and range
* Smoke de1ool<it!1
:0 lalllldJy laciitIes
* Extra sronlge* Swimmlng pool
.. CabI& avaiIallle
1& 2IledroomAp!s.
. LEXINGTON
. VlLLAGE_Pel-.

From $560
1-75 and 14MI~,~

0e1<Iand M.!I
248-58H018
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APl'S.
From $6ll5

1~ east o! John R, jus!
SlUlh of llaIdand Mall

248-581HI580
Gtt *******1rARLO API'S.
. flllm$518
! ., watren, MJ

Wes1l11de o!_Rd.,
- jlst norItl 01 1311!a

v~ GMTooh llaIdar
58fi.939.234ll

TIMBERIDGE
" APARTMENTS
30310 TImbendge Circle

N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
~. between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

" 1 & 2 bedroom apts
available for

~ ImmedIate occupancy

~" CALL
1248) 478.1487

;QK HOW WE CAN
;$AVE YOU MONEYI
Raducad Rentel Retes
(For a limited limp only\

flexible Leass Terms
Fully EqUipped Kitchen

Large 4 x6 Storage Room
Carports Available

On-Site Laundry Facilltles
SWlmmmg Pool
Basketball Court

q. (*)

farmington HlIls

*
HAPPINESSIS".
Moving into a cozy, 1

, bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT
Carport & water Included

Startmg at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

248-41B-0322
FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngie
Apts. Heat Includedl 1 bed-
room $485 Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Mile! Mlddl,b,lt

248-478-7489

",,

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.almco,com/lndepengreen
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Homes For The Aged e

Tree Service e

FARMINGTON HILLS--J
bdrm,1 bath, large lot,. IUl
pets $1000/mo + sec~
$149,900 248-763-9~

GARDEN CITY - Beautlful-n
bedroom, 2 baths, flfllsttetl
bsmt, CIA, all season room,
walk to schools & park
$1195/mo No pets No smok- ~
109 Oan 734.604.2460 !
Northville, Redford, Wayne ~

Owner Will fmance or rent to ~
own Bad credit OK ~

888.356.6102 ,--------_.,
PLYMOUTH - Both flats avail- ~
able Pets OK Charming brick.
colonial, near downtown 9n i
great street $850/$950 •
Hardwood, bsmt, garage,)
fenced yard 734-6a5~3943l \

ROYAL OAK' 1
Brand new 2 bdrm, 2 bath :
spectacular loft Over 180Qsq \
ft With beautiful walk-out patio I
All appliances Includmg wasn-
er/dryer All granite, stainless
steel appliances Walking dis-
tance to town AvaH Aug 1 I
$2000/mo or $349,900 to 1
buy (248) 444-0074 ,

I
I
t

ADULT & SENIOR LIVING I
Warm & lOVing enVlfonmeRt I
Luxlous & spacIous Pnvatfl I
semi-private rooms ssr'l: I
pnvate pay Call for more InfOl

248-881-0010 ' I
I

J

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD'

786B Chubb Road
Northville

Landseape &
Building SUppll8S • ";

Top SOil- Peat - Sand' GravE»-
- Decorative Stone - Natural' ,
Stones' Dnveway Stones' "

Shredded Bark. Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-!.~,

Brick Pavers and Much, Much I,

more 'I

Pick Up' Delivery :'
Contractors Welcome 1:

Residential. Commercial;;
Landscapers ~~

(248) 348-3150 ::
While Trucking :.

Since 1975 : ':
Seasonal Hours ... 'l

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3wn!'
Visa & Mastercard acceptOO I:

"
I,
I,

i!
,<' IAttortlable 81#1 in Quality.

No obligation ut. Fully 1M. I
Romo 81Servello Tree SllQ,!. I
248-939-7416,248-939-7420 I

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE I
Tree, Shrub Trimming & I
Removal lIc & Ins Qualltyl]
work 7 days (734) 459-3707:

•
... MlCK 81DAGO.... I

Tree removal & t~
mmg, stumpmg, storm CI::t1
up Lie & Ins 248-926.2~ I

FRANK'S TREE SERVIce-
Trimming, removal, stal!D
gnndlng Free est, reas01l-
able Insured (734) 306-41192

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get thmgs done! Tnmmmg,
removal, stump grinding
Fully Insured 248.43B-8188

SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INC
Removal, TrIms, Some
Grmdmg & PlantlOg Free Est
Lie Ins 734.844.8733

CommerCial/Industrial a
For Renl/Lease V'

....
PLYMOUTH DOWNTO_

835 sq ft comer su~e, al1iii~
parkmg Call • 1

734-455-7373 for Info.:"- I

O"me/Relall~Space For 'Mt~
Renl/Lease \Wi '

REDFORD TWP. -
Office SUites

2 or 3 room suites
BeautIfully redecorated )

Great Raws
including utilities ~

CERTIFIED REALTY INt"
(248) 471.7100

,
2300 ~

PAPERIN ~REMOVAL t
Pamtlng, Repairs t

Exp Women sa/MC ~
248- 71-2600 ,---------1

Affordable 81Qualhyl ~
WILLIAM'S WALLCOVERING ~
Free Est Great rates Llc. Ins f

Guarantee 248-790-9545 ~---------1
CLASSIFIEDS ~

WDRKI !
1-800-579-7355 "1'

Lease/Option To Buy

Top SOil/Gravel G

"CANTON TWP Industrial:
.-G,OOO sq ft, w/approxlmately.

1,obo sq ft offICe 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml ,from 1001

275 x.way (734) 455.737~

Livonia - Desperatel ~
OfflcelWarehouse Sublease ...

I pay $2150, You pay $1660'
(734)891.6715 ~

PLYMOUTH ~
OLD VILLAGE, 4200 SD.FT,"

Call Rob (734) 416.1300 ::

PLYMOUTH - 2 locations ~
1050 SQ FT lOci vault C/A.,.
$1200/mo plus utilities "
1250 sq ft panelled rear wa~
and private office $1500/mo~~
plus utilities (734) 453.299~

SOUTHFIELD {
Telegraph frontage 10,000 sea
ft warehouse and OfflC6j
ample parking Avail Aug 1 'J

Contact Nell (586) 243-1920i

WAREHOUSE FOR LEAS
2450 sq ft Includes 2 offfee!f
(15x22), electric overh!a~
door, 3-phase 200 amp serv
Ice w/ fans, $1150 mo + utl!
ltles NOVI,248-349-0260, l

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595.9990

LIVONIA FurnIshed, kItchen
pnvlleges, washer/dryer, cab.
le, phone, all utilities, male
preferred $345/mo + depoSIt
After 6pm 734-578.1427

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week wl1h full
deposit Furnished sleepmg
rooms Newly decorated $80
weekly Secunty depOSit

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred Clean
qUIet home $100 per week,
$185/move In 313-534-0109

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuZZI In rooms, maid
serVice, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

BRIGHT SKY BUiLOING
Llc & Ins 10x10 deck starting
at $1095 $500 off SIdIng your
entire home 734-699-2690

TIle Work-Ceramlcl a.
MarblelQuany W

AFFORDA8LE DUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic Me

CommerCial & ReSidential
20 yrs exp 248-921-1034

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kl1chens, Baths

Quality craftsmanship for over
2C1rs LIC/lns 313.618-8003

Siding •

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1-800-579-SELL

APEX ROOFING
Quahty work completed With
pride Family owned Llc Ins

For honesty & Integnty
248-476.6984, 248-855-7223

COOPER'S ROOFING
ReSidential roofing, sldmg &
gutters Llc & Ins 20 yrs
Experience Family owned &
operated 734-722~8487

or 734.728-8610
OCR CONTRACTING

-Roofmg -SIding-Gutters
L1censed & Insured

(313) 730.9295
LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Llcllns 248-827-3233

, New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpen-
try, Insurance work

248-471-2600
POWER CONSTRUCTION CO,
Complete Roof and RepaIrs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & msured

248-477.1300
SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING

Licensed & Insured 15 Years
Expenence Free Estimates

(734) 634-2410

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure
1300 4480 sq ft

ExceUent Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248.471.7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150 sq ft -15,000 sq ft
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC,

(248) 471.7100

ROO/lOg •

clvmg Gualters,To- ,~
Share W

WESTLAND
2 bdrm Condo w/pnvate bath
to share w/workmg woman

Close to shoppmg malls
$395/mo 734-459-3177

WESTLAND -Need honest
dependable non smoker to
hve In rent free to assist With
man who has MS Must feed
evening meal Background
check & Secunty deposit req
Ask for Marlo from 10-1 PM
734-595-0495 or after 1 PM
call 734-728-9648,

FOR RENT OR LEASE
5000 Sq ft bldg or 2500 sq
ft Call John 734-968-7979 In
Redford on Inkster Rd N
expressway

81RMINGHAM
Executive Sultes
Starting at $550
(248) 203.2626

DEARBORN For lease - 1600
sq ft Office! re13ll- pnme area
Great bUSiness opportunity
Beautifully remodeled, com-
pletely updated Immediate
occupancy Attractive price
Call Mae 313-670-8242

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
23603 Farmington Rd 3 office
sUites Rent 1 or aU 3 Contact

Drana al (810) 750-0327

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN
600 sq ft, ground floor +
others Lowest gross rent,
best locatIOn 248-476-2050

FARMINGTON HILLS 12X18
offIce for rent, furmshed
$525/mo (248) 324-0775
ext 2, (248) 514.7482

Rooms For Renl CD

OfllCe/Relarl Space For _
Renl/lease W

Redford Aluminum Products
- Vmyl Siding' Family owned
Llc /Ins Reasonable rates
734-464-1545, 734.953.0399
VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
tnm, awnings, roofing, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248.471.2600

Observer & [ceentne I Sunday, July la, 2005

~
~

SOUARE LAKE LAKEFRDNT
Affordable 2BR/2B condo -
rent or for sale 248-788-4385
Wow View, beach, boats, dock

VacallOll A
Resort/Rentals .....,

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom $80/wk &
up Appliances No pets
OapoSit req (248) 473.5535

Mobile Home Renlals G

Mobile Home Siles (I)

lIvmg Quarters To A
Sbare "lIli'

CANTONIYPSILANTI
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable
laundry & utIlities mcl $325
734.658.8823

WEST BLOOMFIELD Avail
Aug 1, $400Imo, $75 off j st
mo Mature person 1/3 of
Utilities Ref depOSIt

(248) 661.4684

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air No
dogs Call (248) 474-2131

Llc/lns.

Plaslenng G

Plumbing G

PamtmglDecoratmg A!\
Paperhangers 'Iii'

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

80YNE HIGHLANDS Golf!
Ski/Retreat condo, 4300 sq
ft , 8 bdrm , game room 16
Beds, sleeps 23 + New In
2005,734.455-1040

BURT LAKE - 3 bdrm , 2 bath
home on the lake Sandy
beach, dock Weekly avaIlable
313-336-3188 - 313-231-2197

COTTAGEnght on TWin Lakes,
fireplace, furnished, row
boat, pnvate dock, great fish-
Ing $500/wk (989) 826-3889

GLEN ARBOR MICHIGAN
Lake Michigan beachfront 3
bdrm, 2 bath condo at
Homestead Resorts In Glen
Arbor Panoramic Views,
Sleeping Bear Bay M!les of
beaches Unit Tall timbers D
#6 Call Lelanau Vacation
Rentals 231-334-6100 or VISIt

lelanau comlvacatlon

LAKE CHARLEVOIX on lake
4 bdrm, 25 bath, sleeps 7,
non-smokmg $2000/wk +
security (248) 931-9418

OSCODA On Van Etten Lk,
sleeps 6, row & paddle boat,
fire PIt, completely furnished
$500/wk (734) 425.0785

TRAVERSE CITY • North
Shore Inn Luxury 1-2 bed-
room beachfront condos
Heated pool I\Ilghtly/wkly
rates 1-800-968-2365

TRAVERSE CITY
3 bdrm cottage on Bass Lake
$4501 week (248) 593-8081

VtLLA AT BOYNE MOUNTAIN
2 Bdrm, New, 7 days, 8/6-
8/13, across from waterpark,
Lakes, & golf courses
$1,200 (734) 732.7366

WALLOON LAKE - PETOSKEY
2 bed, new bath, dock, fire-
place cable TV, clean $995/
wk No pets 231-347-2772

Roofing •

Absolutely Affordable
GAROEN CITY CDNST,

-Rooflng-Sldlng"G utte rs
LIC Ins BBB 734.513-0099

* ALL AMERICAN *
**ROOFING**
For ALL your roofing
needsl Fast fnendly

service With quality work
at a competitIVe pncel

L1C./lns. FREE ESTIMATES
248.542.6340
248.844.0141

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414.0154 734748.2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248.225.7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAtNTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Arumlnum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
.248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

* LEE'S WALL REPAIR *
Plaster & drywall, dust free,
water damage, small Jobs wel~
come 734-355-8685

Interior/ExterIor Painting
Alum Sldmg Refmlshmg

Wood Replacement
20 yrs exp , L1c, Ins, Ref

Shol Painling 734.765.6728
J, POND PAINTING

Llc Ins Ref ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734-522-2738 734-462-1310

LIVONIA PAINTING Int/Ext
-Power Washmg -Deck Pre-
servation -Insurance Repairs

.ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248.474.7101. 248.231-2~15

e:E

Ao"merForRent -~ ,. •WEST BLOOMFIELD
Furmshed, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Sept-June, $1000 Call Dave
260-615-1532,248-417-7700

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2115 Lawndale 3 bdrm, 2
bath, fireplace, hardwood
floors Walnut Lake priVileges,
Blrmmgham schools $18001
mo Quamt charmerl

Added Velue Really
(248) 7B7.REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

WEST BLOOMFIELD
5835 Putnam 4 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, wood floors, 2
car garage & bsmt Walnut
lake priVileges, BIrmingham
schools, superb neighbor-
hood, $1950/mo

Added Value Realty
(248) 7B7.REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

WESTLAND
2 bdrm Nice yard $600/mo
1st & last mo + $200 sflcunty

734.595-0578

WESTLAND 2 'Bdrm, 2 car
iarage QUiet country setlmg

990 Avail now Call
Jeff/agent 734.564-8402

WESTLAND
3 bedroom, carpeted, garage
LiVOnia Schools $850/mo

734-737-9772

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, neat
& clean duplex Friendly neIgh-
borhood Close to schools &
shOPPing (734) 287.6178

WESTLAND
LORUSS AVE - 3 Bdrms , balh,
2 garage, central air, base-
ment QUiet & well mamcured
neIghborhood Utilities exclud-
ed except water/sewage No
Pets' AVAILAGLE by 8101/05
$1100/monthly

734.229.0701

WESTLAND - Norwayne 2
bdrm, full bsrnt, new carpet,
fresh pamt, $700/mo Immed-
Iate occupancy 734-276-0503

WESTLAND Brick ranch,
many updates, 3 bdrrn Julius
Blvd $950/mo 0 down or
Rent to Own (734) 521-0270

WESTLAND- Ford & Wayne 3
bdrm, garage, deck, cia,
appliances, $975/mo

248-346-6108

W?,TLANO/WAYNE/WARREN
Cu e 2 bdrm, washer & dryer,
Ig. fenced yard, $725/mo
AVail now, (734) 464-6545

WESTLAND: (Venoyl Palmer)
Now avaIlable nice 2 bdrm
duplex Carpet, fenced $700
mo 313.418-9905

-
WHY JUST RENT

when you can
RENT-TO-OWN!!

Employed? SelHmpfoyed?
No Bank QualificatIOns

PICK YOUR OWN HOME"
karen@marketplacehomes com

(734)277-1762

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENT TO OWN. Go 0 down, or
Will buy you a home & rent It
10 you Call' (734) 521-0210

WOODHAVEN 3 bdrm brick
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, cia, 2 baths, option to
buy, $1000/mo 24S-788-1623

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resoddtng

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolltlon/Poot Removal
-Out-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

BEAT ANY
WRITIEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamtlng, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

...6- MASTERWORK
l1li PAINTING

lntenor / Extenor
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Alummum Siding PaintIng
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pflce

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs exp Sr Citizen 10%
Discount L1c Ins Ask for JIm
734-397-2672, 734-578-4489
CONTEMPORARY PAINTING

Intenor, extenor, res, & com-
mercial Quality work guaran-
teed (248) 808-0008

DAYLITE PAINTING ,CO.
Intenor • Exterior
Free Estlmates
248.478.4140

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext Llc Ins 28 yrs exp

15% Sr DISC Free Est
(5B6) 677.2905

Sell it .11 with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

i

NEED A PROFESSIONAL
Call Marlene & Stephame
734-522-5269 for shrub and
hedge trimming & more

lawn, Gardenmg A
Malllienance Service W

PamllnglDecoratlng A
Paperhangers ~

OA8ER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing - Edging - Tnmmmg
- Bush Trfmmlng - Clean-ups
Semor discount Res learn
lIc /Ins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734.421.5842
Cell 248-891-7052

FLOWER BED MAINTENANCE
Clean.up Tnmmmg, Prunmg

37 yrs exp Free est
248-541-1709

Landscaping (8

tments

d Ser 'ce G 'de

PLYMOUTH
Large Ranch, 4 bdrm , 2 bath
Huge Fenced Lot Livmg &
dlnnmg room, family room,
attached 2 Car Garage, CA S
of Ann Arbor Rd, E of Main
$1625 734-674-1685

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 balh
house, no garage or bsmt 1
yr. lease $700/mo

(248) 546-1823

REDFORD 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, deck & prlvacy fence,
ac, appliances $1075/ mo
248.476.4364, 313.729-2590

REDFORD 3 bedroom, fm-
Ished basement, cia, all appli-
ances, garage, pets OK $875
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD 3 bdrm brick
w/garage & bsmt $900 Could
be 0 Down or Rent to Own
Many others 734-521-0270

REOFORD, SOUTH 3 bedroom
brick ranCh, central air, $850
Several others under $1000,
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

ROCHESTER HILLS Just
remodeled, Single home, 2 car
garage, a/c, ImmedIate
occup 248-689-7434

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm, fenced
yard, call for apPointment

(313) 388-0804

ROYAL OAK Renovated 2 bed,
hardwood floors, dining room,
fmlshed bsmt ,garage, fenced,
CIA $1050/mo 248.842-6910

ROYAL OAK Renovated 3 bed,
1 5 bath, dmmg room, deck,
garage CIA FInished bsmt
$1350/mo 248.842-6910

PLYMOUTH - Charmmg 3
bdrm bungalow, 2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt $1600/mo rent
to own option 734-564-1590

SOUTH REDFORD HOMES
3 bdrm, bsmt, garage
Startmg at $925 Agent

248-347-2000

SOUTHFIELD 4 bedroom, cia,
garage, pets welcome $1000
3 beds available from $800
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT

SOUTHFIELD
ColOnial Style Home, 4
Bdrms, 1 Master Bdrm/pn-
vate bath, 2 baths, 2 garage,
basement All appliances
Included Immediate Occu-
pancy Lease w/optlOn to buyl
Ideal for famllyl Birmingham
School Dlstnct $1500 plus
security depOSit

(734) 891-4798

SOUTHFIELD Cute, clean,
updated 2 bdrm, ravme set-
ting, $850/mo 1st, last &
security 1-877-366-5551

SOUTHFIELD, Blrmmgham
schools 3 bdrm, fireplace,
double garage, deCk, new
kitchen $1100248-851-6850

SOUTHGATE Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, appliances, e/a, garage
Immediate occupancy, optIOn
avarlable $800 248-788-1823

WAYNE 2 & 3 Bdrm $850
$950 fenced yard pets okay
WIth security dep Early pay
incentive (734) 722-8943

WAYNE 2 bdrm 1/2 duplex,
newly remodeled, kitchen
appliances, electlr & water
Incl , garage & bsmt
$750/mo Call KEN W at
734-454-9211 ext 308,
agent kenw@mlCh com

Housecleaning '8

Hauling/Clean Up (I)

landscapmg (8

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
DemolitIOn 248-489-5955

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal.
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices m
town QUick servIce Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

HOUSECLEANING
Expenenced & Dependable

phen 734-522-4432

Home & Comm, Cleaning
We get aUthe corners Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call Oeb at 248-890-3800

Home Improvement '8
STEVE HANDYMAN SERVICE

-Plumbmg- ElectriC- Baths
-Kitchens - Floors and more

Steve (734) 595-3046

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlngltnmmlng/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

.313-533.3967.

All Landscape/Lawn Services
Cutting, deSIgn & mstallatlOns
Pavers, sprinklers, aeration
Ins Free Est 313-706-5296

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACDURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scapmg & new lanp-scaplng,
grading, soddmg, hydro-seed-
109, all types retammg walls
Installed, bnck walks &
patios Dramage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations buNt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp Llc & Ins Free Est
248.489.5955, 313.868.1711

CRIMBDLI LANDSCAPE INC,
DeSign, BUIld, Sad, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, PatiOS, Re-
Landscapes Call or VISit for a
deSign quote 50145 Fdrd Rd ,
Canton (734) 495-1700

Sell it .11 with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800.579.SELL

Handyman MIF e

Gullers (I)

~

LIVONIA Rent w/
optIOn, beautIful, 4
bdrm, 2040 sq ft
BrUised credIt okay

$1595-$1795 a mo Kathy at
Majestic Realty, 810-599-3452
LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
1 5 car garage $1295 11408
Brookfreld 248-474-3939
LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm,
rancn, appliances, finished
bsmt, public pool, 2 5 garage,
no pets, $975 (734)453-7962

LIVONIA
18450 Merr!man 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, walk-out basement, 2
car garage, 1 5 acres, AlC,
Stevenson School district,
$1,400 Available Immediately

Added Value Realty
(248) 787.REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom
LIVONIA.

3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
SUite w/ fireplace, air, all appli-
ances $1295, (248) 943.2963
L1VDNIAI PLYMOUTH .1650
sq ft 3 bdrm tn -level, family
room, cia, 25 car garage, no
pets, $1099 (248) 514-2612
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
stove/refrigerator, 2 car
garage, alc, $1100 + secunty
Pets okay aval! July 1, 2005

734-591-2055
NORTHVILLE

Walk to downtown 2 bd
upper flat Large updated Kit
w/all appltances Large Dining
& LIVing Room, Bsmt, &
Garage AvaJ! 7/15/05, 1 yr
lease Credit & References
$785/mo $1200 sec dep

Call Tina 734-416-8736
NORTHVILLE: 6 Mile & 275
Clean 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, no pets $775
877-722-5448, 734-464-4119
NOVI - 4 bdrm, 2 bath, fm-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
g~rage, Immediate occupancy
$17501mo (7341518-2492
NOVI 3 br, 2 bath, finished
bsmt Fireplace, workshop, all
appliances (248) 851-9034

OAK PARK - Remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, garage, Immedi-
ate occupancy, optIOn to buy
available $550 248-788-1823

OLD REDFORD
16177 Bramel!

Rent or buy totally remodeled
Ranch w/bsmt & garage A
real doll house $725 +
secunty 248-943-2418

CAROLYN (248) 943.2418
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty NorthVille
carolynb-scopone@kwcom

PLYMOUTH ,2 or 3 bedroom
ranch 2 'l1! car garage New
kitchen Nlce yard, $1000/mo

(734) 455.9763
PLYMOUTH 4 bdrm coloma!,
updated kitchen, fireplace,
bsmt , 2 car, aIr $2100/mo
D&H Properties 248~737-4002

ROYAL OAK: 11 Mlle/Maln.
2 bdrm Upper, Hardwood
Floors, Washer Dryer Storage
$550/mo + 1 5 mo secunty
Available 7/1 248-362-4666
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, 2 acres, Incl lawn
care & snow removal, wash-
er/dryer $1400 313-363.6651
PLYMOUTH 5 bdrm colonial, 2
bath, oak floors, fIreplace, 2
car garage, air $1600/mo
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

Floor Service e

Excmratlng/Backhoe •

ABSOLUTELY DU.IT.ALL
L1£, & Ins,

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other lntenor work Incl
electncal, plumbmg & paintIng
ate Call Cell #248. 891.7072
CAN DO ALL home repalrsl
$peclallzlng In kItchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured

Call Ousty 248.330.7888

o & T CONTRACTING
Almost anything to do With
home Improvement Exp
313-310-3727,248-910-9804

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313.835-8610
248.471-3729

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
RepaIrs, mamtam, upgrade
everything, small Jobs wel-
come (248) 506.6011

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Ob'lerver
& Eccentnc Classlfieds!

1-800.579-70155

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
-ReSidential/Commercial-

Sewer/ water, newlrepalrs,
retamer walls, demo/hall

Trenchmg, slopmg, gradmg
Ask for Tim 734-891-4614
EXCAVATING, TRENCHING

Footlngs, Sewer, Water Lmes,
Parkmg Lots, Septic Tanks,
Drams 313-838-6731
Tommy's Tractor &
Excavating Concrete Break-
Outs, DemolitIon & Clean-Up
734-674-0501,517-552-4457

CLEANING, SCR~ENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleamng, repairs Insured
248.477.6429,248'568.1948

NEW FLOORS
Carpet, Lamlnant, Hardwood
& Tile Save up to 50%
Factory direct pnces.The
floonng store at your doorl
Floor Coverings Internat!onal

1.877.426.0153

FERNDALE
2816 GOOORICH - ~ 8drms ,
2 baths, central air, laundry
faCilities, basement Newer
house With newer appliances
Please Call after 5 pm
$1250/mo 313-492-0364

FOWLERVILLE
4 Bdrm on 2 acres, older
home, updated, mcludes alc,
paid utilities, lawn & snow
removal servIce, $1600 mo +
dep (517) 223-8473

GARDEN CITY
3 Bdrm, $850/plus security
No pets Bob 734-525-7900

FARMINGTON 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, finiShed bsmt,
appliances, optIOn to buy
RENTAL PROS 248_356.RENT

GARDEN CITY
4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch Rent to
own option available
$1200/mo 734-461-6113

GARDEN CITY. 319 Hubbard
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, alc, refng-
erator, stove, washer/dryer,
finished bsmt $825 + sec
wlcredlt check

(734) 525.4(79

HOMES FOR RENT
OPEN HOUSE

JULY 161h, 10.2pm
Brand new 3 bdrm, 2 bath,

$695/mo, All appliances and
a/c included.

WHILE THEY LAST'
CALL SUN HOMES TOOAY'

734-495-0012
College Park Estates

51074 Molt Rd
Canton MI48188

(Between Geddes & Mlch Ave
off Ridge Road)

Gi:I

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm (possibly 3) All appli-
ances All new electric, fresh
pamt, remodeled kitchen
lawn mamtenance lOcI Huge
lot Immediate occupancy
$1175 248.408-9799

FARMINGTON HILLS Clean ~
bdrm , 2 bath 13 & Orchard
Lake Rd All apphances
$1200/mo 246.360.5706

FARMINGTON HILLS ranch,
fmlshed bsmt, cia, $900, 16
other properties, $725-1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356.RENT

INKSTER Remodeled .3 Bdrm
ranch, bsmt, ImmedIate
occupancy OptIOn to buy
available $550_ 248.788.1823

LIVONIA (NW) 3 bdrm ranch,
25 bath All updated m & out
Extras No smokmg mSlde
$1790 (248) 755.3125

LIVONIA 3 bdrm 1 5 bath,
brick ranch wi finished bsmt,
cia appliances, 2 5 car garage,
$1275/mo (734) 846.8788

LIVONIA
3 Bed bnck ranch, 1 5 bath,
dishwasher, 1/2 finished bsml
1 5 car garage MlddlebeltiJoy
$1000/mo (586)337-0150

LIVONIA 4 bdrm Bungalow,
1 5 bath AU updated 10 & out
Many extras Non-smokmg
$1265/mo (248) 755-3125

LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, fmlshed bsmt, 25 car,
CIA, all apphances Pets ok
$1,295/mo (734) 422-7230

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
mstallers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, Imoleum, hardwood
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248.249-8100

Clock Repair e*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs exp New &
RepairS (24B) 477.9673

Gillmney Gleanmgl t.fI!\
BUild109 & Repair W

Drywall •

Concrete (I)

• ORYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES' PATCHWORK'
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces

John 734.740-4072

Carpel tftP!I
Repalr/lnslallatlOn V

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types, of cement work

RIck Coleman
(313) 538.8279

Decks/PallOs/ a
Sunrooms ..

Affordable Custom Decks
Llc & Ins 21 yrs exp

Free Estimates
734-261.1614, 248.442.2744

Eleclrlcal e

Clock Repair.,.,.AII VarleUes
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Ongmal 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255.1581

AFFORDA8LE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm, WlrlngtRepalrs
313.533.3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert VIOlations corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422.8080

L1C, MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work No Job Too

Small Call Gary, 7 Days
" 248.943-7430

BUilding Remodelmg G

Bloomfield Hills: 1500 sq ft
studio apt on 5 acre estate
Includes fireplace, all utilities,
washer & dryer No smoking,
pets $950/mo 517-927.9627

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 2 bdrm ,
1st floor laundry area, lawn &
snow service Included
Available Immediately $1000
+ depOSIt 248-202-8780

BRIGHTON • 9ullt m 2001
ranch 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 1/2
car garage, finished bsmt, a/c,
Ig. deck, very mcel $1450/mo
Avail nowl 517-851-4342

CANTON 3 bdrm, 2 bath, all
apP!lances, fenced yard backs
to preserves Fmlshed bsmt
$1495/mo (734) 717-3746

CANTON 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
1838 sqft, appliances, full
bsmt 2 car garage Ford/Lilley
$1700/mo 734.716-7827

CANTON (S) Secluded 3
bdrm, 2 bath w/bsmt Fire-
place, 3 car garage Ideal for
shanng. Close to x-way $800
/mo + utilities 734-272-9225

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch,
21/2 bath, 1900 sqftl 2 car
attached garage, $1400/mo +
security 734-455-6458

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1540 mo A 4 Bdrm
25 bath, dIning room, 2010
sq ft $1960 mo Both have
faml!y rooms wlflreplace, CIA,
2 car garage 24a.344-8999

CANTON located at Fairway
Pines Goll course 45466
Augusta Dr 4 bdrm 2 5 bath,
3 car attached garage, CIA
3000 sq ft, bsmt, deck
$2200/mo Shown Wed &
Sun @ 3 30pm or by appt

Office 248-593-0064
Mobile 313-920-5966

CLAWSON- Nice 3 Mrm, 114
bath, hardwood floors, cIa,
bsmt, 1000 sq It, $950
(586) 263.5784 Share Net
Realty, 248-642-1620

COMMERCE TWP 2 & 3 bed-
room properties 12 available
now $750-1200
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT

OEARBDRN HEIGHTS 2 9drm
smgle home $650 + depoSlt,
4199 Cornell 2.J1-768-5261

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 3
Bdrm, hardwood floors,
garage, CIA, S Dearborn
Heights $950 734-261.8765

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26331
Annapolis, 2 pOSSibly 4
bdrms, shed, finished bsmt ,
fenced Availimmedlately
$595 Shown on Wed &: Sun
@5pm 24B 5!J3.oo64,,r 313.920.5966,

DEARBORN HTS 2050 Sq ft,
3 bdrm, 3baths, nice area, 2
car attach garage $1300 mo
+ dep 313-300.3547

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 1 bath
bungalow ,1 5 car garage, cia,
close 10 schOOlS FIrst & last
mo, $1100/ mo

(734) 341-9735

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch Garage

Appliances $875/mo
Call (248) 477-0606

Carpenlry G

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- KItchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
serVice avaIlable lIc & Ins

734-414.0448

A FAMILY BUSiNESS
RDN DUGAS BLDG_

EST. 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

lIvoma reSident smce 1959
licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-AdditIons -KItchens 23 yrs
exp Start to Fmlsh lIc/lns

(248) 478.B559

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitChens,
beautiful additIons All custom
carpentry Complete Packages
Des!gn & Build, Workmanship
Guaranteed WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES Ml BUilder's
license #2101168297

734-891-6238
CUSTOM ADDITIONS

Garages, etc 30 yrs exp
Licensed & Insured

248.982.4272

CUSTOM BUiLOER Bsmt,
Bathroom, Kitchens, Small
repairs, Dormers, Garages &
Roofs lie/inS (248) 231-1125

DECKS, BASEMENTS, AND
CARPENTRY

licensed and msured
JOHN (734) 522.5401

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic TII6'. Llc &
Ins Free esl (734) 968.5483

Rec, Room, Kitchen & Bath
Speclallsts AI! Remodeling,

Formica & Lammate
VlsalMC,AMEX

248.476.0011
313.B35.861D

CUSTOM CARPENTRY All
General Carpentry Book-
cases Wall Systems, etc 35
Yrs Exp Call 734-285.0249

FINISH CARPEIITRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Rallmgs Straight or Bent
lIc 32 yrs exp 734.455-3970

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248.709.2244
nrelrollanance ,nel

••_-
REDFORD 12060 San Jose
Plymouth/Inkster 3 bdrm, 1
bath ranch 2 car garage Lg
lot on dead-end road $995

313-937-1132

REDFORD
large clean 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
w/famlly room & fIreplace
Part finished bsmt, garage,
fenced yard $1025 + sec.

CAROLYN (248) 943-2418
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty Northvllle
carolynb-scopone@kwcom

www.hometownlf(e.com

Homes For Rent (I)

PLYMOUTH - Lower 2 bdrm
$725/mo Upper 1 bdrm
$450 Pets welcome Beautiful
Location (734) 765-0686

PLYMOUTH Unique 1 of a
kmd 1 bdrrn upper flat $650
mcludes heat, cable, water,
air. Good ref req Clean, safe,
secure Call Bill at 734.728-
9111 or 734-564-1191

PLYMOUTH: Walk to down-
town 1bedroom upper flat,
freshly painted, hardwood
floors, CIA, updated bath &
kitchen with aU appliances
Basement wlwasher & dryer
1 year lease, credit & refer-
ence check $650/mo, $1000
secunty deposit

Call Tma 734-416-8736

REDFORD AREA NORTH
Clean 2 bdrm upper, refngera-
tor, stove $550 + secunty

(248) 317-1596

ROYAL OAK - 2 bdrm upper
flat Stove and refrigerator lncl
QUlet area $780/mo Incl heat
& water No pets Call for appt

248-423-9334

ROYAL OAK. 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, approx 1500 sq ft , stone
fireplace, hardwood floors, no
pets, $1500/mo. lOci water &
gas 248-423.9334

BELLEVILLE
3 bdrm brick ranch, fenced

yard No pets Available Now
$925/mo 734-461.9127

BELLEVILLE
3 Bdrm , all appliances

10929 Van Buren
$1100/mo 734.461.3155

BEVERLY HILLS 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, fireplace, cia,
bsmt, 2 car garage $985
RENTAL PROS 248.373.RENT

BIRMINGHAM Colomal 3
bdrms, 1 bath Hardwood
floors, Bsmt, deck, air Only
$990 Ruth Karmel, Real Estate
One, 248-851-4100, ext 226

BIRMINGHAM Ranch, 2 bed,
1 5 bath, hvmg/dmmg room,
fireplace, fehced yard
$1300/mo. 248-540-2433

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
3 bdrm, 1'l1! baths, 2 car
garage, sunroom, fireplace

Call (248) 866-5963

C1Dbsenrer~ntrit

Bnck Block & cement.

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free inSpectIOns, free est, hc,
bonded, Ins Flnancmg, 80,000
satisfied customers lifetime
transferrable warranty.

248.586.9090

Basement a
Waterproofmg W

*AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Speclallzmg In

repairs Brick, Block
& Cement Res/Com

248.477 .B673

All CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks Bnck,
block, foundatIOn work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd HUlnecky 248-478.2602

All Dnves-Patlos-Porch~Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO-
LIC & Ins 734-320.0204

All Types Res. C!'ment Work
Driveways. Patios. Wa1ks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured 734-464-1137

ATINA CEMENT
AU Types of Cement Work

Dnveways, Garages, Patios
Free Eat , Llc & lns
734.513.2455

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO,
Dnveways, garage floors,
porches, patiOS, etc Llc &
Ins (313) 274.3210

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
Llc/lns Free est 734-261-2818

DODONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BrIck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dflve.
ways Free Est 313-537-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CD_
30 Years Experience!
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofmg Llc
Ins Free Est 313-561-9460

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, driveways, patiOS,
porches, BrIck & Block
Licensed & Insured ...

248-642-2679 .,

----------_._-~~-------------~~- ------- ----~---------~-~----- - - - --
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BMW 1099 32B
Convertible, Sport Pgk,

Premium Package

LAND ROVER 20a4
Discovery SE7, very clean

Only 17,000 miles

Sports & Imported •

BMW 2001 330cir Convert-
Ible, Onent Blue, auto 37K
miles Certified warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 2000 Z3 281, Sliver
w/black leather 34K miles 5
speed manual Call Kurt or
Mark for detailS

BMW 2099 328 Black w/black
leather 69K miles Very clean
car 5 speed manual Call Kurt
or Mark for details

BMW 1999 M3CIV Convert-
Ible, black w/belge leather
44K miles, auto Call Kurt or
Mark for details

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
2000, leather, 19aded, low
miles, $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, 50k miles, towmg
package With V8. $15,000

(248) 399-0526

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metallic, AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MtTSUBtSHI 1997 MONTERO
4x4, Maroon, only 56K $9995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

NISSAN PATHFtNDER 1999,6
4 WD Black wfblack leather
Loaded, exec cond 79K miles

$13,500 248-674-7456

PONTIAC AZTEC 2002 air,
crUise, sunroof, pl/pw, 70K
miles, runs great, no Issues,
$9800 (248) 214-9608

RODEO LS 2002 medIUm
blue, low miles, moon, 18
chromes, beautiful, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SATURN VUE 2094, front
wheel dnve, 4 cylinder, pw/pl,
auto, air, alloy wheels, CD,
18K, $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr.B 8B6-798-7124

SATURN VUE 2002, V-6, all
wheel drive, pwfpl, auto, air,
crUIse, CD, 25K, $14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 86B-798-7124

TOYOTA LANDCRUtSER
2002, green w/tan, leather,
sunroof, CD, cassette, alloys,
only 25K, $38,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 209-2157

TOYOTA RAV4 2901, L
model, moon, alloys, CD,
black, $14,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(88BI 269-2157

TRAtL 8LAZER 2003 LT,
extended, 3rd seat, low miles,
loaded $18,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

T1iAIL8LAZER LS 2g03, 4x4,
dark green, $17,295
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp' $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls Utility •

AZTEK 2993, Full Factory
equipment, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

8U1CK RAINtER CXL 2994
AWD, medium blue leather,
loaded, XM, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900-

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, sliver, full power,
beautlfull Won't last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS, 2902,
7 passenger Loadedl Exc
condltlon 34k Extended war-
(anty $15,900/best offer Call
248-735-0574
CHEVROLET TRAIL 8LAZER
2002 LS 4 WO Pewter, real
nice cond ,56K $15,500

313-999-0634

CijEVY BLAZER 2903, 2 dr,
27K, Pewter, auto,alf, low
miles, $10,995

lamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300
CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER 2002

LS 4x4 alloys, pw, pi, tilt,
crUise, CD $14,995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE - Clean,
145K miles, loaded, leather,
$5500/.est 734-261-0224

CHEVY TAHOE 1997 2 dr, one
owner, $7,995

FO:le EE'iZ'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
ENVOY SLE 2003, 4x4,
pewter, $15,995
Bob JeBnnolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500_

ESCALAOE ESV 2004
Diamond White, 11K miles,
loaded 2 1/2 yr warranty
$37,000/best 734-398-5863
FORD EXPLORER 2092-2903,
8 to choose, from $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FDRO ESCAPE XLS 2902 4x4,
CD, extra clean, $12,588

Fox 'EE"ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

4 Wheel Drive e
AVALANCHE 2993 Z71

$25,490
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

BLAZER 2002
ZR2,4x4 $12,982

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

BLAZER 2003
ZR2,4x4 $13,950

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

CHEVY TAHOE 1999
4x4 $9994

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

CHEVY TAHOE 1099
4x4 $11,750

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

CHEVY TAHOE 2003
LT, 17K miles $25,695
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481
DOOGE OURANGO 2093, gray,
one owner, 4x4, V-8, $12,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DODGE RAM SLT 2093 4,4
Crew Cab, black beauty
$20,888

F'O:le EE'iZ7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORD RANGER 2002 Flareslde
4x4, 31 K, must see, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC SONOMA 2003
Extended cab ZR2, red, 4x4, 1
owner, call today! $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRAIL BLAZER 2902
LS, 2 whe;1 dnve $15,934

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

TRAtL BLAZER 2993
LT, extended $19,682
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

CHEVY 1995 CONVERSION FORO EXPLORER-1995 Llm-
VAN 10 dISC CD changer, TVI Ited, green, loaded, moon
VCR, all wood trim, new roof, good cond , 6 diSC cd, 4
MIChelin tIreS, $4000/ best dr $4800, (248) 646-4356

(734) 462-9456 FORD 1998 EXPLORER
FORD E350 2004 12 4 door, loaded, 4X4, moon
passenger vans, 4 to choose. roof, cd, new tires, ex.tremely
From $19,495 clean $4995, 734-45~-8510,Bill Brown Ford evemngs 734-968-9430

(734) 522-0030 FORD ESCAPE XLT 2004,;:;;;~;;.;:.;..;~~=:,;;:-18K, like new, $19,995
FORO E150 2B04 Cargo Van, B"II B F d
2 to choose, low miles, V-8, I FaWn or
pw/pl, air, $17,995 (734) 522-0030

Bill Brown Ford FORO EXPLORER 1998 XLT
(734) 522.0030 Red, 4 door, 74K miles Well

FORD 2002 Club Wagon mamtalned $6800 or best
Chateau, very clean $12,995 248-615-4052
Bill Brown Ford FORD EXPLORER -1998

WhIte, Eddie Bauer, loaded
(734) 522-0030 V8 Flonda car, new tlfes,

FORO 1993 ECONOLINE E150 $6800 734-953-4252
Cargo Van New englOe, runs GMC SUBURQAN ...1993
great Automatic Body JO falf 2X4, loaded, 152K miles,
cond $1500 or best Call Exec Cond $5,000/6est

(248) 948-0900 x22 734-641-3207

FORD 2000 ConverSion, 54L, GMC YUKON SLT, 2001 4x4
feather, dual air, TV, VCR, Auto w/OD, loaded Power, alr,
loaded 6'5k ml, Immaculate leather, CD, sunroof 3rd row
cond $9,995 248-821-0202 seats, alummum wheels, tow

FORll E l' J CONVERSION package Pewter. 58K
1997 va, 7aK miles, extra Warranty $21,000/best
cl"n $6,250/ trade 586-995- Call 248-3~3-8401
0110 or 248-360-3873 HONDA CR-V 2094, LK,
FORD E150, 2000 extra clean, auto, 16K, Honda CertIfied
several to choose from, 6 & 8 $18,995
cylinders, your choice, $5500 Tamaro" Buick Used Cars

TYME (73~)455-5566 Tetegraph South of 12 Mite
GMC SAVANA 2902 Cargo 248'353-1309
van auto, "r, V-8, $9,995 ,JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
Bo'b Jeannotle Pontiac Limited 1999 4 wd, V8,

moon, leather, 10 diSC CD
(734) 453-2500 Ongmal owner, all records

GMC 1992 EXPLORER CON- Mmt $11,200248-703-3885
VERSION VAN V-8, 89,500 LAND ROVER 2904
miles, top cond $3,900 or Range Rover HSE, loaded,
best (734) 464-4069 only 16,000 miles

Vans (I)
1994-2004 HANDICAP VANS

80UGHT & SOLD. Best price,
bast deal, (5171239-8885,

FORO E150 2005 Club
Wagon, 50 miles, $8000 less
than new, $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 !.!

MIni-Vans e
CHEVY-VENTURE-LS 1999,
blue extended, 8 pass, rear
air power Side door cd/cas-
sette full power new tires
103k $4200 (248) 628-4346

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LXI 1997 Clean, leather,
loaded, rear air, 125K, Exec
Cond $5,900 248-388-2203

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXI 2001 dual power doorsl
leather, $11,595

E'O:le EL.ZZs
Chrysier-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002 7
passenger, 37K, clean, $8,495

F'O:le ELit'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2901 CARAVAN
fully loaded, exc cond
$6900 734-260-2601

OOOGE GRAND CARAVAN
2000 Red Good Cond Quad
seats, Video system, extras
121K $6000 734-844-8173

FORO- WINOSTAR VAN 1995,
nice van, low miles $2450
734-272-9355/734-620-3261

GMC SAFARI 2092
$10,460

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995 GS
Looks & runs good No rust
Low miles on new engme
$2600 (313) 273-2870

MERCURY VILLAGER 1006
fUll leather, rear air, $4,995

Fox EL-ltls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PONTIAC Mpntane 1999
leather, power sliders, cap-
tams chairs, sharp! $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1998
$7782

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

SATURN RELAY 3 2005
Leather, entertainment center,
power seats, remote start
Loaded I Only 130 mUesl
$24,995

Saturn of Plymouth,
Toll Fr •• 866-79B-7124

TOYOTA SIENNA 2003, LE
Sumphony, beIge, cruise, CD,
cassette, alloys, $18,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(8B8) 269-2157

VENTURE VAN 2002
AWO, TV, leather $11,891

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

VENTURE VAN 2002
$10,918

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

WINDSTAR 2000 SLE
Power doors, entertamment
center, higher miles, but
priced nght, 1st $4950 takes

TYME (734) 455-5566

Tmcks lor Sale e

Junk Cars Wanled •

CHEVY S-19 2002 LX 2002,
27K, fIberglass cap, 1 owner
Great Tradel Only $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

COLORADO CREW CAB 2004
LS,4x4 $16,950

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

OODGE 2092 DAKOTA SLT
Quad Cab 31 k, loaded, char-
coal, anginal owner $12,900,
must sell (248) 872-7089

OOOGE OAKOTA SLT 2004
V6, Club Cab, many extras
10,500 miles, pflvate owner
$16,000 248-388-7756 or
Emall kevgraf@hotmall com

F-159 LARIAT 2902 4 Dr,
35K, sunroof, leather 54 V-8,
Super Cab 4x4, heated seats,
all the extras! Exc Cond
$18,500/best Cell 248-563-
2507, Home 313-535-7878

FORD RANGER 2002 Super
cab XLT, loaded, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-358-1300

FORD RANGER 2001-2083
Supercabs, 4X2 s & 4x4's, 9
to choose, from $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 1999 F150 fiberglass
cap, every option, never used

commerCially $5799
TYME (734) 455-556B

FORO 2902 F-250 XLT SUPER
DUTY Auto, Tnton V~8, super
cab, 8ft bed wi Imer Tow
package Dark bluel grey
cloth loaded, 65K miles
$15,800, (313) 920-9028

FORO F159 1997, XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, call todayl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC SONOMA 1096 Extended
cab, V-6, auto, air, $3,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC SONOMA 1991, 6
Cylinder automatiC, cap, 111 k
mIles, Good light work truck,
new tires, front brakes, etc
$1750 or best 248-478-4846

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmng

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenmgs 734-717-0428

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
{free towmg} (248) 335-7480
or (248)939-6123

Motorcyles/Mmlhlkes! •
Go-Karts

RAGON 2092
Travel Trailer Sleeps SIX, Will
haul three 4-wheelers. Bullt-m
generator, Pump' statlOO,
awnmg, ladder rack security
system CD, radiO, microwave,
etc Like new, only used a few
times $18,00ll/best Call 734-
395-8822 or 734-699-8851

STARCRAFT 2000 214', 1
pull-out, 1 drop down, never
used Stabilizer bar & hitch
included $7500 Caiman
313-510-6131,313-537-4424

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$11,800 734-427-6743

TRAVEL TRAtLER 30 Prowler,
New awning, air, heat, sleeps
6 Great 'Cond Back storage
$7,500/best 734-420-2253

WtNNEBAGO 1997 Class C
Motorhome, 31 ft, 45K mIles,
generator, queen bed, Jacks,
awning, exc cond,
$23,000/best 313-563-3980

lB85-200ll Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Call Oala, (517)230-8865.

2001 COLEMAN
BAYSIDE POP-UP Exec
Cond, 2 kmg size beds,
fridge, heavy duty battery,
new tires, outside shower
enclosure 313-535-6933

CAMPING TRAILER Vlkmg
NorthwlOd 21 ft air refnger
ator furnace Sleeps 6 Good
conditIOn Dual axle Asking
$3900 248-921-1765

COACHMAN 1904, 5th wheel
lite, 210 RB, exc cond, v~ry
clean, ongmal owner, many
extras, $5,900 810-225-8593

COACHMAN 1996 POP-UP
Model 1070 Queen/full Smk,
stove, refrigerator, furnace
Very good cond $2600
734-632-1165 LIVOnia

COLEMAN 1994
Pop-Up Camper Sleeps 6,
clean, queen & full, stove, fur-
nac~, screen room Good con-
ditIOn $2300 734-323-2923

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25' Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refrigerator, microwave
$6000 Call (734) 421-6769

HAULIN UTILITY TRAILER,
6x10, with ramp, new condi-
tIOn, garage stored $875
734-981-2678

JAYCO 1995 pop up, new AC,
kmg & queen beds, Exc cond
$3,200/best (734) 732-7366

MtNNtE WINNIE - 2001
Motor Home, 24 ft Chevy
350G, 81SFI Vortech Onglnal
owner Under gOOa miles

$34,500 734-266-6177

MOTOR HOME 35' Class A,
1989 EuroCoach, 39k miles,
loaded $25,000

248-477-4294

Campers/Motor ~
HomesfTrallers W

Aulos Wanted G

GEORGIA BOY, lB82 32 It
motor home Runs & looks
great $6000 313-522-1106

Recreational Vehicles G

Rated AAA donation. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRA deductible FREE plck-
up/tow Any model/condition
Help underpriVileged chUdren

OUTREACHCENTER ORG
l1800-933-6099

HARLEY OAVIDSON 2903
DYNA Low flder 100th
anmversary edition Exec
cond, lots of extras, $12,500

(734) 564-6453

HARLEY OAVtDSON 2003-
Super Glide, black, lots of
extras, warranty, $13,500

734-612-1373

HARLEY-OAvtSON 2002
XL 1200s Sportster, blue &
black 3000 ml adjustable
suspenSion, extra mufflers
$7900/best 248-437-4812,
cell 248-752-2145

HONOA 2003 VT11 00
Shadow Black and chrome
4,400 miles Loaded!
Excellent condltlonl $6,200

734-576-0442

-"-8600's . . ..-

Alllns/RV's

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ •
Go-Karts

8000 Auplanes 832tl Antique/ClaSSIC
8glg BoatsIMOlors ColiecrorGars
8030. BoatParts! 8340 Acura

EqUipmentlServlce 8380 8U1cK
8040 80atDocks/ManilaS 8530 CadMiac
8050 80atNehicleStorage 8420 Chevrolet
8060 Insurance,Motor , 8420 Gh~sler-P~mouth
8070 MotorcyclesJMlnlb!kesJ 8440 Oodg.

Go-Karls 8480 Eagl.
8080 MOlorcycl6$-Parts& Service 8489 Ford
8000 Of! RoadVehicles 858tI Goo
8100 RecreationalVehicles 8520. Honda
8110 Snowmobiles 8514 Hyundla
8110 Campers/MotorHomes! 8517 Kia

Trailers 8530 ~aguar
8140 ConstructJonHeavy 8635 Jeep

EqUipment 8540 laxus
8160 AutoMISC 8580 Lincoln
8180 AulofTruck-Parts& Service 8580 Mazda
8170 AuloRentals/Leasing 8500 Mercury
8180 AutoFinanCing 8510 Mrtsublshl
819Q ,AutosWanted 882tl Nlssan
8200 JunkCarsWanted 8842 Oldsmoblle
8110 TrucksForSale 863ll. Pontiac
8!4t1 Mln)-Vans 8700 ,Saturn
8160 Vans 8710 Toyota
8180 4 WheelDove 8740 , VolkswaO"
8100 SportsUtll~ 8760 Volvo
8300 Sports& Imported 8780 AutuaOver$2000

8780 Aut" Under$2000

•

OIRT BIKE YAMAHA YZ
125, 2002, exe condI-
tIOn $1950

SOLD

Harley 2001 Dyoa T-Sport
Mint, Just 4K Black Tons of
opMns 1450 Cl;) Stage 1
Screamm' Eagle, $13,000
734-620-0855

HARLEY OAVIOSON - 1996
Softtall Custom, Great Condo
8K miles, many extras
$12,400/best 734-641-3207

HARLEY DAVtDSON - 2002
Sportster, 883 Custom 2500
mIles, Excellent Condition

$5900/best 734-459-5889

HARLEY DAVIDSON 11194
LowRide,r - 21,400 mdes, lots
of chrome, very clean, $9000
or best offer 248-348-7570

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2900
Dyna wide glide, pearl white,
20k miles, many extras, must
see, $12,500 734-722-2622

www.hometownlife.com

Boals/Motors (I)

@bseroer&r£ttentrit Automotive

PLEA8URE 80AT, 16 FT
EVlnrllde outboard motor
Great condition! $1700 Call
734-632-0839

PONTOO~ BOAT 24 It , 40 hp,
011 inJection, 2 strokes
wlpower tnm, low hrs
$1800/best (248) 363-8952

RENKEN TRI-HULL fiberglass,
18 fl , wi 40 hp motor & trail-
er $450/best Craig, 248-
830-2661 or 248-652-4362

SAtLBOAT VENTURE MC GRE-
GOR, 1971, 25 It With salls
motor, trailer $3500fbest
734-564-7665, Oanlelle

SEA SWIRL - 1999 20 It
Bownder, 110, V8, 190 HP
w/Eagle Trailer, stereo, blmml
top, cover, mint $13,500
734-748-2818 Must Selll

SPECTRUM 1994 18 It alu-
minum walk-through 130 hp
1/0 Salmon readyl Incl all
lackle Flshfmder, GPS +
some fiver rat stuff Fully
eqUipped & ready Best offer
over $5750 734-320-6199

STARCRAFT FI8ERGLASS
BOW RIOER 1989

15 ft, 85 HP, Evmrude out~
board & trailer $2,400, West
Bloomfelld Fire Department

(248) 626-6311

STRATUS 2001, 19' Bass
Extreme Dual console,
200h p Johnson wltraller Low
hrs $14,900 734-675-2445

TROJAN, 26 FT. Full Galley,
newer engme, canvas, seats
Great shape! With 94 Eagle'
Tr"ler $8750 248-557-7445

Jet SkIS •

SEA DOO XS-1995, Exc
cond, low hours, adult
owned, w/cover & trailer,
$1850 (248) 894-2295

Household Pets •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

ft1
,Pelftloo

Pets Make Life Better!

$100 OFF PUPPIES'
Many popular breeds
mcludmg Basset Hound,
Blchon, Boston Temer
Bnttany Spamel, Caviler
King Charles, Chesapeake
Bay Retriever, Coc-A-Poo,
Havanese, Ifallan Grey-
hound, Jack Russell,
Malamute, Mrn Pin, Min
Schnauzer, Poo Mixes,
Pomeraman, Pugs, Shar
Pel, Sibenan Husky Soft
Coated Wheaten, Standara
Polldle, VictOrian Bulldog,
Yorkles
In additIOn, Himalayan
kittens (Lilac & Seal Point)

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Guinea pigs FREE*
*Wlth- purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical frsh $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

Gals e

Birds &: Fish e

Irli#-1 REWARD1I LOSTCAT
Small long hair

female- stnped Tabby,
mixed tones Browns &
blackS, white mouth, neck
& paws, green eyes 5 Mile
& Inkster Road5-, last seen
May 21 Please call wI any
slghtlOgS Reward for safe
return (313) 387-9 55

KtTTEN
CaUco, female, 10 weeks,!s
waltmg for the right home

248-219-2678

RESCUEO CATS & KITTENS
Shots & Tested, Indoors only
Very friendly Call Barb

(248) 363-2676

GERMAN SHORTHAIR
PDlNTER PUPS

AKC 2 males 2 females
313-299-1448

GOLOENDOOOLE PUPS Low/
no shed, allergy friendly

(734) 783-0600

LA8RAOOODLES CKC regIS-
tered, Chocolate, Tan & Black
$1000-$1400 Rochester
Hills 248-722-1163

MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS AKC,
Champion hnes Bred for tem-
perament 9 Weeks All shots
$800 734-536-0473

PO"lERANIAN PUPS AKC,
15 weeks, 1st-3rd shots &
wormed $375 & 400

734-453-2018

POODLES - STANDARO, AKC
PUPPies flews, wormed,
docked tali, guarantee $600
and up (810) 667-3555

PUGAL Fawn w/black face, 3
months old, female House-
broken, shots Adorablel

248-553-2378

SAMOYE9 AKC, f,male
Loves kids To a good home

Robin 586-909-5867

DOG- LOST Betsy, Shl-zu miX,
female Black, white & grey
Very short haircut Pnnted col-
lar White front legs & chest,
white back legs, 16 Ibs, 10
yrs old Diabetic needs med~
Icatlon Proctor & Sheldon, S
Canton, July 3, 9pm 734-398-
6622, 734-664-0076, 734-
326-7030 (ask for Dave M )

LOST: COCKER SPANIEL Tan/
caramel 10 yr old male
'Washy Handicapped child s
pet July 3, John Hlx &
Cherry Hili area 734-326-
8087 REWAROII

LOST: PIT BULL MIX, short
half, tan, 6 mo old, approx
40 lbs Southfleld/12 Mile
area No collar, Reward

313-732-5792

'Sporllng Goods-"~ ~-e

Dogs •

Losl & Found-Pels e

PARROTT ACCESSORIES
Tower, T Stands & Toys

248-651-5171

GAVEUP HUNTING, TOOK UP
LOAFING - All these deer
nfles are pre.-1968 models
Ruger 44 magnum sporter
stock, carbine, $400
Winchester Model 100, semi-
aulo, 308, $375 Marlm 35,
lever action w/Bushnel Scope,
$385 Please leave message

SOLO

TOPS
Knives & Tact!cal Gear

Vests, Bags & Flashlights
Call 734-846-8798

Muslcallnslrumenls e
DRUM SET - 5 piece with
cymbals, & new set of
Silencers, black, OlympIC by
PremIer, $375/best

SOLO

GRANO PIANO - Kawai grand
plano, 7 ft 4 Inches, excellent
maintenance (son IS techni-
cian). Former plano teacher's
$12,500 734-522-4965

PIANO Techlnlcs Digital,
Model SX-PR900C In a sImu-
lated Cherry finish LIke new
Movmg to Hawall Paid $7000
Asking $1,800 248-910-1558
or 808-250-3153

SAXOPHONE - SOPRANO
Wanted to buy.

No Student Models Please
586-786-0442

MIscellaneous For a
Sale qw

lawn, Garden & Snow A
Equlpmenl •

AIR CONDITIONER
Kenmore/Sears 18,000 btu,
wmdow uM 4 1/2 years old
Works great ReqUIres 220
vall $275/best 248-353-
2266-W 313-534-0769-H

BILLIARD/ POOL TABLE 8 It ,
pro senes, 3 piece, 1 In slate,
solid wood, leather pockets,
NEW, boxed Retail $5,250,
sell $1,975 (734) 732-9338

BOOKS ARE FUN
Warehouse Salel 361
Randolph Rochester Hills
July 9 & 16 10AM to 5PM

FRENCH OOORS Antique
Victorian, ongmal glass, hard-
ware, set $300 negotiable
Antique Vlctonan front entry
door Ongmal glass, hardware,
$2001 best From 1863 home,

(248) 529-6338

Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no probleml Buya new
computer now/pay for It later
New computers, laptops from
$20/month Call

1-800-311-1542

RED HOUSE BRICK
$100, you haul
(248) 444-8491

Vlagra $5.00, Clalis $6.25
why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shipping 'I 1-866-402-5400

WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY

Dnll Press, band saw, 12'
double sander, wood shaper,
& table saw Exec cond,

(248) 476-4572

Hospital/MedICal L'fI'l!I
EqLllpment •

Electronics/Audio/ A
Video W

BUSiness & Office A
EqUipment W

CRAFTSMAN RIDING TRAC-
TOR 17 HP, 42 deck, Kohler
engine wi bagger, mulcher,
thatcher, & lawn sweeper,
$1500 (248) 486-1861

JOHN DEERE GATOR 2004
Power dump, trail package,
excellent conditIOn, $6250

248-561-9351

LAWN MOWER TRACTOR
John Deere, w/leaf catcher,
STX 38 Hydro, 5 yrs old
$1000 Call Cr"g

(248) 616-0720

LAWN MOWER Craftsman
self-propelled, 675 hp 1 yr
old Exc cond Askmg $250

SOLO

RIOING LAWN MOWER
Used 2 months, like new, 31
lOch, $550 (248) 476-4044

RIDING MOWER John Deere
LT160 16 hp automatic 61 2
hours Puil behind trailer
Included Looks & runs Irke
new $1700 248-641-9770

ExerCise/Fitness ~
Eqlllpment •

8ED, OUEEN AOJUSTABLE
w/wlfeless remote & motors
$250 (248) 661-6888

WHEELCHAIR
MotOrized New In January

313-673-1984

Bicycles e

Office Furniture, ShelVing,
cubicles, some machmery
30927 Schoolcraft, LIVOnia
Sat 9-6 Sun 1-6 Man 9-6

OFFICE L10UlDATlON SALE
32497 Schoolcraft Rd ,
Llvonra Tues July 12 Desks,
Flies, MlSc (810) 444-8546

TREADMILL Century, heavy
duty motor for profeSSional
use Very good Cond Paid
$3000 Asking $700 248-910-
1558 or 808-250-3153

Pools: Spas HOI'TUbS".

Bicycle recumbent. Custom
bUllt lightening cycle Chair
type seat w/steerlng & brakes
located beSide seat Quick
release wheels BUllt for per-
son 5 6 or under $425

(248) 668-0021

HOT SPRtNGS
.CLASStC SPA"

Works perfect, $2850,
Call Renee (248) 212-8978

HOT TUB Never used, still In
wrapper, 31 lets, waterfall,
ozonator, digital control, seats
6, life time warranty on shell
Cost $6500, must sell $3800
248-930-4646

HOT TUB Never used, stili
under warranty, $2,275

(734) 732-9338

HOT TUB 2005 New, advanced
hydrotherapy, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sac-
nflC' $3875 (734)732-9338

arket Place

Appliances G
APPLIANCES

Whlte. Exc condition Sub
zero refrigerator, $1000,
JennAlfe Cooktop, $350, Asko
dishwasher, $350, GE Profile
range hood, $75, stacked
microwavel oven, $150
(248) 644-9215

CENTRAL AIR CONOITIONER
Amencan Standard 1 5 ton,
super qUiet, hke new $500
Call Don (734) 525-0683

DELONGHI 9,000 BTU' Got
central aIr? Portable air, used
once, cost over $1000 $650
248-642-7484

DRYER Kitchen-Aid, 4 years
old, like new $250 or best
offer.

248-330-3262

MICROWAVE GE - Space
maker XL under counter GE
electriC range, self cleaning
GE profile qUIet power plus
dishwasher All bisque In
color & all like new $500 for
all 248-797-2221

MOVING JULY 15 MUST SELL
Microwave, stove, dishwasher,
refrigerator, washer, dryer
Best offerl N Oak Park,
Coolidge & 11, 586-243-8573

REFRIGERATOR Meytag 21 9
CU FT. slde-by-slde. Almond,
excellent condition $375 FIrm
734-546-0944

REFRIGERATOR
GLASS DOOR, Commercial
$450 313-407-0225

REFRtGERATOR Frioldaire
259 cu It 67' high, 35"
Wide SIde by Side Crushed
Ice & water dispenser on
door Great cond 3 yrs. old
$500/best. (313) 535-4897

REFRIGER.ATDR, Kenmore,
21 7 cu ft, bottom freezer,
white, auto Ice maker, auto
defrost, energy effiCIent 4
yrs. old. Very good condition
$700 248-865-2919

SIDE BY SIDE FRIOGE
HOT POINT

251 shelf area, exc cond
$75, (734)721-3532

WASHER -Maytag & Ele=ct=nc
dryer~GE, used 5 years, stored
10 years, $200 both Kitchen
table $25 248-850-3863
WASHER & GAS OR:::Y:::E=R
Kenmore Elite, white, heavy
duty, 3 years old, exc cond ,
$350 734-425-4091

WASHER/ORYER
3 yr old Maytag Washer and
Dryer Excellent Condition I
$550 - 734-748-8220

WHIRLPOOL
WASHER & ORYER
like new, $250 ea

(248) 752-2829 \'"'

Household G'llmts ~"" ~ G
HUTCH, French Country

bleached pine, farm table base
w/marble top Multiple draw-
ers 77Hx28Wx75L $1800

Call 248-642-5444

ITALIAN VERTIGRIS IRON
Table wi glass top, 6 chalfs wi
rope woven seats Steel case
oak executive desk, freezer,
fridge, DIebold secunty safe

(248)310-1470

KITCHEN CABINETS (white)
Countertop, oven cooktop,
refngerator, dishwaSher, smk,
bar Sink 248-641-1813

MATTRESS OUEEN, pillow-
top set In plastiC Full factory
warranty Retail $600, sacn.
flCe $190 313-304-2004

MERCHANOtSE Many Items
exec cond 6 ft Alummum
dog pen $140, Size 2 wedding
dre,ss $100, Size 2 JNY red
skirt SUit worn 1X $50, Nutmeg
suede/faux fur size 4 Zip hnmg
worn 1X (retail $600) $375,
bosch router table $65, table-
top humidor never used $60,
Lee Bogle 2 collectors plates
$30 each, lee Bogle 'The
Lovers' Native Amencan Art
framed matted uv glass (retail
$500) $375 Call wlany ques-
tions or to see 248.676~0348

MID - CENTURY MOO ERN'
FURNtTURE, ETC. Eames,
MCcobb, Royal Chrome, etc

(313) 701-9104

MOVING SALE - Brand new
queen sleeper sofa With Serta
mattress, coffee & end table,
wrought Iron & dark wood
Round cherry PIe crust
shaped pedestal coffee table,
oak bookcases, & corner
desk, rugs, TVs, odds & ends

248-652-9851

MOVING SALE Complet'-
LIVing Room, 1 couch In
beige, blue & rust 2 dark blue
Queen Ann chaIrs 2 wood &
glass tables z. glass lamps 1
glass Stifle floor lamp $500
complete Beautiful cond D. J. SET UPS For sale (2)

(248) 478-5229 ComputerIZed and regular
MOVING TO FL. MUST SELLe I lights, music, must sell
Weslo Treadmill, $75 Chair, Negotiable 734-665-8875
$50 Bar Cabinet, $75 Vanity, OIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
$10 Pedestal Table, $25 FREE Includmg mstallatlon &

(248) 669-3049 delivery Programming as low
OAK LOFT BUNK BED Like as $29 99 per month Disable

h If your cable todayl Call for
new, student desk, s e star- details 1-800-230~1639 or
age, chest of 5 drawers bUilt wwwsateilite-connectlon com
In, paid $1300, .;Isklng $800
Alter 3 OOpm (734) 721-5789

RECLINER/LIlt-Chair, $300.
(2) Wood Lateral file cabmets,
4 drawer, $250/each Great
condltlon Call for appt

(313) 850-6005

SOFA 80", natural color, 2
recliners, hunter green All In
good condition $250 or best
offer 734-397-9707

SOFA $1T5
Matching loveseat $125

BOTH-$275 Floral Pattern
734-981-7892

SOFA BED beige stnpe, exc
condition, $75, magnetIc mat-
tress, $50, Single bed, $25
248-471-1961

STORAGE CtOSET CABtNET
TV Entertamment Cabinet 2 pc
Walnut room dlVlder Yamaha
keyboard (734) 421-8893

TABLE Glass & wrought Iron
Indoor or outdoor 42x72,
$150 Desk w/Ught oak finish
$300 248-330-3262

THOMASVILLE Queen Ann
Cherry, dining room set, With
hghted cabmet Wine couch,
loveseat, Fooze ball table, Ice
hockey, 2 patio benches

(248)877-1246

WEIGHT LIFTING EOUIPMENT
Snowblower, bikes and 19'
Color TV (248) 642-6470

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday July 10, 2005(*)

Household Goods G

Gas Used 4 times
248-651-5171

HOUSEHOLD White Kenmore
30' electric range With radiant
cooktop, like new $10000,
Almond Tappan 30 gas range
$30 -00, Maple dresser With
{hlrror, chest, fullfqueen head-
board $100 00 Livonia
'" 734-422-0583

BEOROOM SET Suede
Couches, Marble dmmg table,
~alrs, tables, lamps, art, ete
248.669-7943 Appomtment

BEDROOM ,~ET lexmgton,
oak, tnple dresser, mirror,
Olghtstand, tWin bed, exe.
cond $300 Maple desk, $75

(734) 453-6372

BEDROOM SET, 6 piece, exe
cond See pictures at

cralgsllst com@detrolt-
fUf!llture.7405-

fradltlonal6plecebedroom
$800 313-273-0432

BUNK BED Whlte, metal, dou-
ble on bottom $150 Oak
desk, $100 Formal Cherry
drasser wI mirrors, $300
~Irls Pme bedroom set, $150
(248) 634-7858

CHINA • KYOTO Pnmrose,
serving for 12, 91 pieces
$1500/8est (313) 278-8954

COFFEE table, 2 en,d tables lit
triangle accent table. Ethan
AHan, miSSion style, 2 tone
cherrywood & black Askmg
S8GO/best Ultraseude
chaise, light brown, brand
new, $600 248-457-0661

COUCH Bernhardt sectional
couch for sale $1200 Like
new, BiJrgundy, L -shaped 9x9
Original cost $3000

248-792-2793

CD~J.CH, Queen Size With
matchmg loveseat, beige
w/burgundy flowers Only 3
yrs pld $600 (734)483-9457

CRt8S - Small & large
Ceiling fan, ac, treadmill,
~l1alrs& household Items Call
B,lore 8pm 734-728-3377

CUSTOM WALL UNIT Fluted
columns, Crown Moulding
Oak, lammate & glass 3 sec-
t\OOS Overall width 152,
height 95 , depth middle sec-
tIOn 27-1/2', end sectIOns,
2,5' BUilt by MlIlenturn of
Blpomfleld Hills MUST SEEI
Cost $7,670, sell $1900/best

248-670-2080

OESK/HUTCH - Light oak,
$100 8ookcase, $100
Computer stand, $75 AntIque
oak hbrary table, $225 84'
floral sofa, $275 84' aqua
sofa, $125, matching loveseat,
$75 WIOg back chair, $100 2
blue barrell back chairs, $75
each 48" octagon glass/brass
d1mng table, $75 6 white-
washed wood/fabrlc dming
chairs $20 each 1 wood/glass
coffee table, $45 1 metal star-
~ge chest $20 248-669-4577

OE8KS
2 Streelcase executIve desks
$500 both, or best offer Call
248-939-0325

DINING CHAIRS - 5 Windsor
from Watch HIli Antiques
$500 King mission-style
headboard & frame $75
Antique ladles rocker,
Heywood Brothers, 1873,
$200 248-312-7252

DtNING ROOM SET
Thomasville Traditional, light-
ed _china, server, table, 2
reaves, pads, 4 chairs, 2 arm
chOIrS $1500 (313)565-7063

DtNING ROOM SET. Avante
SoUectlon, new Pecan col-
~)'ed wood, WhIte Ash burl
pDfOerS, 68-10 marDie tOP
bUffet, 54 10 round table,
extends to 72 In SIX oval-
!jack upholstered chairs
$"1200, Moving, must sell I
Bring offerl 734-414-1554

btNING TABLE Contamporary
round oak w/chrome pedastal
:& 4 matching chairs PaId
$3000 AskIOg $700 248-910-
1~58 or 808-250-3153

DINING TABLE 30 X 54, 1 1/2
I1Ich thick, solid maple $75 4
taptam chairs, Will setl sepa-
rately $75 (248) 844-1442

DINING TABLE, maple King
SIze headboard & frame 6
cherry dlnmg chairS wlfabrlc
seats & custom drapenes to
match. Snowblower Flexible
Ryer Sleds from the 60 s
_ (248) 642-8481

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT chaISe
lounge, costume Jewelry,
mlSc Exc condition Very
reasonable 248-539-0980

ETHAN ALLEN GORGEOUS
Itmmg Setl Ash wood,
MiSSion-style table wi 2 feafs,
& upholstered chairS (2 cap-
tam), buffet wi round mirror
gelall $4600, askmg $3400
RARELY USEDI 734-558-8144

6THAN ALLEN 2 loves"ts,
dmlng set, kitchen set, secre-
tary desk, bachelor s chest &
table, sofabed, antIques.
All exc cond (734) 455-1811

FREEZER - UPRtGHT Washer,
GaS Dryer, Crib, Sofabed, mar-
file-top table, sewmg machme
Wlcabmet, 3/4 Violin, desk
rBl-421-1784/734-502-7604

FURNITURE Queen size bdrm
!»t- $250 Dining set $225
C:ot1ch/hlde-a-bed $125 Ent-
er:tamment center, plcmc table,
barH-que 586-268-1469•NIlNtTURE St,ffel lamps,
&1ltlque chairs; 8 piece wall
unit, brass/glass coffee table
146-852-3956

FURNITURE - Whitmore
Shenll navy leather sofa,
English club-style, 8 years
old:: good cond, $600 2 coor-
dmatlng plaid upholstered
chairs, Ethan Allen, $350
eaell 248-648-1378

FURNITURE Blond bedroom
set, full Size, box spring, mat-
tress, chest, dresser, head &
fOotboard $100, Chester freez-
er $100, Casement air condl-
boner, 10,000BTU $140, elec-
flC dryer $85 248-465-0262

FURNIUTRE: Bleck leather
couch $350, good condition
King mattress spring & frame
$450 248-651-9382

GRill - WEBER
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WRANGLER 1999 4x4, clean,
$8,995

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

lincoln •

LIBERTY 2002 power moon]
4x4, $15,588 _

Fox :EL".'s - ..
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

LIBERTY 2004 Limited, 4x4,
leather, loaded! $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CONTINENTAL 2BOl tully
loaded, V8, moonroof, 39K
miles, new brakes, exe comf.
$15,000 (248) 505.4222

,

LINCOLN 1998 CONTINENTAl
Loaded moon roof, gold~
great cond 1 owner, $6,450.

(248) 563.4300

LINCOLN 2000 LS
V8 , all options, moonroof, '
TYM£ does It again, $8100.

TYME (734) 455.5686

LINCOLN 2001 LS
50K, tully loaded, $11,800 ,

TYME (734)455.5566

LS 2003 V-8, whIte diamond,
$22,888 '

Fox ~"Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 456.8740

TOWN CAR 1907 - Signature,
Moonroof, leather, very good
condition $6950/Best
1995 TOWN CAR, Signatur~
good cond $5900/8e8t,
Private owner 734.459.2197.

TOWNCAR-1992 Garage kept
since new $2700 •

734-272-9355/734'620.3261'

COUGAR - 1997 ImmaculatE!;
Leather interior, mmt gre;en.
72,000 miles Remote start
$5,000/best 734-261.3066 •

COOGAR.1997 XR7 Rea:
looks/runs great 100k miles,
ps/pb, cd $2800/Best 248-
798-9904 Ask tor Pnt

GRANO MARQUIS lB91
COLONY PARK wagon, onglnal
owner, leather, loadedl $250(}4
Sol"t Auto (243) 496.2~7,

MAROUIS 2001 40K, one
owner, $9,995 ... {.

Fox :EE#.1Zs
Chryster-jeep

(734) 455.8740

MYSTIOUE 2000. Fully _
loaded, all options, $2500

TYME (734)455.5566

Mercury •

GRANO CHEROKEE L1M In~
2001 V-B, moon, leather,
$13,888 ,-

Fox EE-i'Zs
Chrysler-jeep ,

(734) 455-8740 "

ltyund31 e
ELANTRA GLS 2002, 4 Dr
auto, air $7,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

Jeep' •

GRANO CHEROKEE 1999
Blue, loaded exec cond 4X4,
leather 105K miles, $7400.

(248) 763.2330

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
SpeCIal Edition, leather moon,
$19,888.

Fox ~"'l6
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOO
1996 4x4 Ongmal owner
loaded leather, power A
beauty mSlde & out New tires
always profeSSionally mam-
tained 127K w/plenty more to
go $4,700 (248) 548.8577

ACCORO EX 2004 Coupe,
Black Beauty With 15K, Honda
Certified, only $19,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORO SE 2002 4 dr,
loaded, red, Honda Certified,
$14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACtORO EXL 1998 V8 4 dr,
extra clean, $8,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD 1~97, 4 door, auto-
matiC, power Windows &
locks, CO, moon roof, exc
cond, good miles Reliable
$5500 248-672-0788

ACCORD 2003- V6, loaded,
18,500 mJles Wife scar
blackftan $19,400/negotlable

734-455-2081

ACCORD, 2003 White 4 door
Excellent condition 27k
Loaded I Moonroof Warranty
$19,800 313-383-5342

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr Silver,
34K, Honda Certified, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC LX 2004 4 dr, 7,594
miles, Like new, Honda
Certified $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

CIVIC LX -1999 1 owner, non-
smoking 4 door, air, crUise,
stereo, new twes, 98,000
miles $5,500 248-324-0001

HONDA CIVIC, 2002, 2 door
EX Low mJleage $12,500
734.453.5693, 734.454-9083

HONDA.SR.2000 Convertible
- 2002, 45k miles extra fea-
tures, Silver Blue Uke new
$25,900 (248) 661-9058
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ACCORD 2003 ~LX, 4 door,
36,000k miles, auto, power,
crUise graphite very clean,
well maintained 1 owner
$16 000 248-854-8448

ACCORD EX 2003 Coupe,
leather, V-6, Honda certified
$18995

Tamaralf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

Honda e

FORO 19B4 THUNOERBtRO
LX V-6, 85K miles, white, new
brakes, tune.up, dependable
no rust $2500,734-632-0834

MUSTANG GT 2001, Coupe,
auto,low miles $12 995

TamarQff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

FORO 1992 MUSTANG GT 5.0
Black a rust free Callforma car,
phYSICianowned, never raced,
many performance upgrades,
$7,450/best 734-674.9939

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
Certified, $18,495 3 to choose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2000 LX auto, 81r,
$4950 Shop TYME & com.
pare TYME (734) 455.5566

PROBE 1994 SE /VC, auto
am/fm cd, ps, pb, nice, clean
and reliable L1vonla area,
$2000 firm (734) 464.7340

TAURUS SE 1999, leather,
moon roof, MACH 6 disc, 53K,
$7,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

TAURUS 2005 SEL, leather,
13K, loaded-loaded, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005 SE/SES/SEL,
32 to choose From $13,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS SES 2003, 5 to
choose, from $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1997 loaded

$3195/Best
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

TAURUS 1995 PSIPB, pw/pl,
tilt orUlse, power seat, air
65k Clean & reliable $2200
Evenings, 734-981-8627

TAURUS 2000
FuMy loaded exc cond
$4900 734-260-2601

TAURUS 2002 SES
Leather, loaded, 12K $10,950

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

TAURUS SE
19994 Door, loaded, leather,
70K Very good Cond $3,995

248-375-1458

~
SMlLE_j!: d,.,,,_1 ~ SMilE

%215-1 6 MiL!

! JEFFRIES
New M.14 ,
Lou z , :'
LaRlche~ w+',

PLY OUTH RD.

ANN ARBOR RD.EXIT"
"

Eagle •

TALON.1996
$319518est
MW AUTO

734.306 ••0356

Ford •

CONTOUR 1999 dark black
beauty, low miles $3899
TYME (734) 455.5566

CROWN VICTORIA 2002 LX
V.8 auto 30K Black! charcoal
Excellentl Factory warranty
Extras $11,000 - Make offer

313-240-8465

ESCORT ZX2 2002, red &
ready, nice, $6 495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
ESCORT 1998 auto, air, only
$3,595

Fox ~""s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

ESCORT LX WAGON 1993
4 dr, air, CD, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo 5-speed manu-
al transmission Good condl-
tlonl $1200" 248-471-4921
ESCORT ZX2.2000 Auto, 1
owner, Immaculate interior,
63K miles $6200 liVOnia
area (586) 703-2045

ESCORT.ZX2 2000 $4295
MW AUTO

734-306.0356

FOCUS ZTS 2003
4 dr ,loaded gas saver $8,988

Tamarafl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

248.353.1300

FOCUS ZX3 2003, yellow
moon roof, very clean, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS WAGON'S 2000,2003,
5 to choose, all low miles,
from $7;995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2002, moonroof,
auto, low miles $10,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2003
SE $10770

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.252-2481

MUSTANG COUPE 2002,
black auto loaded low miles
$11 695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

STRATUS 2004, full power,
CD, $10,675

Ofl!yAtLlIU _

W1lJfHilmetmm I'.:Nwr Dilbkt
988-372.9836

$TRATUS 2005 full factory
warranty, loaded, $11,995

Fox~""s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

CARAVAN 1994 Air, auto,
crUise, CD, full service hiS-
tory 1 owner, ps am.fm
stereo 6 cyJ , rear defroster,
garage kept, low miles
$1,500 - 248-960-0157

Dodge G

GRANO CARAVAN SE 1999
1 owner TOWing, Yakima,
Dual Air $5,175/best

734-207-0584

INTREPIO SE 2004,SE, 4 Dr
low miles, Loaded, 5
available, only $10 995

Tamaroft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

INTREPID ES 2002 loaded
loaded $8 995

Fox ~"Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

NEON SXT 2004 4 dr, full
power, $10,888

Fox ~"Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

STEALTH 1993 Coupe, blue,
auto, air, $3,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
STRATUS SXT 2004 Coupe,
racing red, 26K, spotless,
$11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used cars
Ttlegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

STRATUS 2004, full power,
CO, $10,675

(ffiIyAf
LlIU _I1lteVl'tllet
¥<wr HtJnwtf1wn CIwW f'.)oofw

88U72-9838

SEBRING 1908 Convertible
JXI, leather, chromes $8950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

SEBRING 2002 GTC
Convertible, black, taupe mte-
rlor,36K Exc cond $11,900
must sell 248-872-7089

SEBRING LX 2003 4 cylinder,
gas saver, $8,888

Fox :EE#.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

TOWN & COUNTRY 1995
4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, crUise,
CD, pw, am-fm stereo $2300

734.634.6550

PT CRUISER GT 2003, turbo,
bright blue, moon, chromes,
leather, warrantY,$15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

SEBRING COUPE 2002, only
24K, burgundy, sharp, $8,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BREEZE 1999 4 dr, 4 cylinder,
all power, 10 diSC GD changer,
aic, 80K $3500/bost

(734) 455.2124

CONCOROE LX 2002,4 Dr
Full~slze comfort, only $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353.1300

PT CRUISER 2001 LimIted,
leather, $8 595

Fox EL"'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

PT CRUISER 2001, 58K, 5
speed, only $8,388

0,,0/ '"LlIU __ olet

}k'r 1M1l'l1tlJWll Chtwv fJIMIef
883-372.9838

PT CRUISER 2001, 58K, 5
speed, only $8,388

(ffiIyAfLlIU _

Ylwt Hl)mtJi/w4I Cimty {}&;tflJr
888.372-9838

(HJ
HONDA

~ Automotive
CAVALIER 2000

Z24, loaded, 2 dr $6395
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
$149.$174 por month

Only AtLlIU __

I0tJt Hf)m$trrMI Ch.rvy £'JfAlN
988-372.9836

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
$149.$174 per month

OnfyAfLlIU __

)Wr Hl:trnttaWfl {)Jmvy OMlor
88&-372-9838

CHEVROLET 1998 PRISM LSI
Loaded, very good cohd 70K
miles, sunroof, $3600

(734) 455.5177

IMPALA LS 2004 CS, loathor,
moon roof, GM Certified
$15,995

Tamaroft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

IMPALA 1970 CUSTOM 30K
Actual, blue, new brakes,
tires, battery, axc Gond
$7500/best (313) 537.1012

IMPALA 2000
Only $7495

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

tMPALA 2003
LS, loaded $13,198

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

IMPALA 2003
LS. $13,210

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.252.2481

IMPALA 2004
LS loaded $16,656

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.252-2481

IMPALA 2004
Only $14,656

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995
$232-$269 per month

On{v;'1LlIU __

ltIyr~m.;;fl Ohevy~
888.372.9838

IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995
$232-$269 per month

Only"LlIU __

lWt f/t)fI"r#OWI1 C!'.ew fMw'
898-372-9838

LUMANIA VAN.1994
7 Passenger, very good
$2495, w/warranty, 90 days
or 7500 miles 734-968.7979
734.620.3441

LUMINA 1997 - 54k, power
Windows/Jocks auto, air
$5995
Satu rn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

MALIBU CLASSIC 2004, 4 Or
GM Certified $8,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mila

248.353.1300

MALIBU 2004 ClassIc's,
$9,995 $165-$193 per month

OniyAfLlIU _ elteVl'tllet
11l1Jl' Hqmek1wn fJIwv¥ D«tfM

88&-372-9836

MALIBU 2004 ClaSSIC's,
$9,995 $165-$193 per month

OnlyAfLlIU __

Itttr HonlfJlCl'RI CIww 0MJer
988-372.9836

MALIBU LS - 2002
Sliver 4 door, clean, 20,000
miles $8,500 734.834.6198

MONTE CARLO SS 200S, Jeff
Gordon Edition, loaded, 8000
mllesl $17,395
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CAROL 2004

$18,910
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
, 888.252.2481

Mon & Thurs 8:30-9:00
Tues, Wed, Fri lk3Q.6;oo

saturday 10:CJ0.4:00
2575 S.State, Ann Arbor

734-761-3200

C]evrolet •

CAOILLAC 1986 SEVILLE
56000 orlgmal miles 1
owner, perfect cond, $4,950
or best offer (248) 563-4300
CATERA 2001 black, moon,
chromes, Bose, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ELOORAOO 1993, 65,000
miles Dark green Excellent
condilion all papers $6995

734-658-9576
SEDAN DEVILLE, 1993
23,000 Miles when pur-
chased, 111 000 now Gar-
aged entire time Recent tires,
lifter overhaul, brakes, battery,
loaded, leather, speCial top
$3,200 private -owner

734-422-7019, Livonia, MI

BERETTA 1996, auto, alf,
super cleanl 54K, $4,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CAMARO 19B2 Z28 red, 25th
Anmversary All onglnal True
Survivor Low miles Stored
$9650 (734) 266-3243
CAVALIER LS 2004,
2 Dr, loaded, GM Certified
$8,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
CAVALIER 1996

LS, 33,434 miles $3995
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

Cadillac •

CENTURY 2003,4 Dr, Managers
Monday Special $8,995

Tamarolf BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CENTURY 2005
Slock #4612

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CENTURY 2002 Cuslom. 4
door, aIr, auto, power locks,
windows, brakes, steering,
crUise, CD, ahHm, 1 owner
Great condition 78,100 miles
Motivated seller
$6450 586.246.1063
LESABRE 2002, leather, auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, crUise, CD &
cassette, 39K, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

LESA8RE L1MITEO 2002,
leather, heated seats, 29K

$14,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

LESABRE 20BO, 61 K, exc
cond., only $7,988

o,,;<AILlIU _

lfII/(~CMNylJWer
88U7N8S8

LESA8RE 2000, 61 K, exc
cond , only $7,988

OnlyAtLlIU laIllllte __

Yow HcmeMwn Che'lj £hiller
883-372.9836

lESABRE 2001 Immaculate
cond 1 owner garage kept
TYME's DIRECT PRICE
$5200 (734) 455.5566
REGAL 2004,~ LS, loaded,
GM Certified SAVE

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
REGAL.GS

2000, 54K miles, S/Charged,
leather, exc cond $10950
(734) 422-9334
RENDEZVOUS 2002, beige,
loaded, $12,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
RIVIERA 1907, white diamond,
supercharged, $3,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ttuttit

*Lease plus tax 12,000 miles per year $0 security deposit Leases and APR based on approved credit

HOWARD COOPERHONDA

MERCEDES BENZ 2003 E320,
Silver w/black leather 35K
Call Kurt or Mark for details

ERWARDBMW
FMn)ltltp-oB liln::;

IJ'Allfj "'"

...

AUOI A6 QUATTRO 1999
4 Dr, air, alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, Ps, am.fm stereo, sun-
roof, leather Fully Loaded'
Heated Seats, 89K Miles, 6
DISC Changer, Bose Stereo
$12950,- 248.877.5720

MERCEDES 8ENZ 1980
450SL Roadster, hard & soft
top 40K, exe cond, air, auto,
power, white extenor, onglnal
interior stored winters,
$24,500 248.761.5385

Mercedes 1990 300
SE • Good condluon-clean

$6500 - 248.737.2174

MERCEDES 8ENZ 2002 G500
Only 34,000 miles, NIce findl

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, axc
cond, $6500 (248) 545.1391

E320 MERCEOES 1997
4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto pI,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw 1 owner, ps am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather
One owner, excellent condl-
tl0nl 99,000 mIles
($10,000) (248-592-0772)

ELOORAOO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$21001best (248) 426-9812

FORO MUSTANG
CONVERTI8LE.1965

A Head Turnerl Red, 6 cyl,
excellent cond All Onglnal
$16000/best (248) 652.3818

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1985
Beautiful, always garaged,
$2900 (248) 425.9041

MERCEDES 200.0, 1967
Excellent condition

$ 4500 or best
(734) 558.8166

MICHIGAN. 8ELLEVILLE
JULY16&17'

At the Wayne County Fair
Grounds, (exit 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn 2005 The 36th
annual Swap Meet Car Show
& Car Corral Car show on
Sun only Sponsored by the
Ford Mercury Restorers Club
of America For more informa-
tIOn call (248) 328-9113

MUSTANG COUPE 1965
Auto Completely restored
RedlWhlte Intenor Wlnnerl
$9800/best 734-591-2250

MUSTANG COUPE.1967
Restored onglnal, 6 cyl auto,
show winner $9500/8est

(734) 422.820B

PONTIAC LeMans 1970
Hardtop, runs great, needs
some work 97k miles, 350 V8
Engme, $6500 248-650-3863

AUDI 2001 TT Convertible,
silver w/brown leather, 6
speed manual, Turbo Ouatlro
Call Kurt or Mark for details

Antlque/CtasSic A
Collector Cars W

...
MERCEOES BENZ 2004 C240

Moon, loaded
Only 23,000 miles...

SCION XB 2005, forest green,
auto, air, ASS, CD, alloys,
$17,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289.2157

Audl •

ERRARDIlMW
fa-rm-mgto:;:dHls

HOtfDA S2000 Convertible,
2000 Silver/black, exc cond
32,000 miles Distinctive front
&'1rear factory spOIlers 6
s~d 9,000 RPM CD changer,
air. power wmdows, doors,
mrrrors CrUise control, tilt,
leat~er, remote radiO controls
Dynamltel $20,600

(248) 851.6111

MERC,OES 8ENZ 2001 E320
ThiS Is the one I Only 37,000
mUes Looks newl...

8MW 2005 645Ci Silver, black
leather, 4K miles, auto, Sport
Pkg, NaVigation Call Kurt or
r4arli for details

~

ERIIARD f1l\1lW
Of £!lo-rnnfltffct fhH$

'i4P)4Z6

BMW 2002 M3 SMG Park
DIstance, NaVigator, Xenon,
cold weatherbrand Only 30K,
ha'S100K warranty

ERHARD Ill\llW
Of Bl<)-Otoffdd Hl1lj>:

7 0

E'RHARDBMW
Fa,mmgttm IllJ!;

~4 5&

6MW 2003 X5 301, Steel
Gray, 30K miles, Premium
Pkg: Certified warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for details

ERHARDBMW
Fl1rm~:ni11tb.nthUs

" ~ ~~

BMW 2002 330clt Convert-
Ible, Steel gray w/gray leather
42K mUes Certified warranty,
5 speed manual Call Kurt Of
Mark for detaIls

CORVETTE 2003
Z06, 13K miles $33,000

,"iBILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.252.2481

CORVETTE 2003
Convertible, 50th Anmversary

$36,975
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

-, 888-252.2481

BMW 2003 745 Sliver w/Gray
leather 20K miles Loadedl
Certlf!ed 6 yr 100K warranty
Call Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 2002 M3 Convertible,
Xenon, Harman-Kardon, Nav-
Igatlon, cold weather and only
24K, 100K warranty

ERHARD BMW
rarmlflgton HIlls

.g &4 oS

BMW 2004 5401A
Only 9000 miles, loaded
BMW Certified 100K warranty...

ERHARD,BMW
FalffilJ1gtun f:!lPs; :

B3fF400,6;SMJ

BMW 2004 745Lt Only 8000
miles, rear sunshade, park
distance, luxury seating,
much more BMW Certified...
BMW 2004 Z4 Auto, premIUm
pkg , heated seats, plus much
morel Only $14,000 miles
BMW Certified 1OOKWarranty--BMW 2005 5251 Sport pack-
age, premium package, low
miles BMW Certified

ERHAht>BMW
Ot:nlm:;mfleld thlJz:

&3s: 441C{)42ij

BMW 2003 24 3 01 Convert-
Ible, Silver w/black leather 5
spe~d manual certified warran.
ty Call Kurt or Mark for details-

"I' 6MW 2005 645CIC
Opnvert-Ib!e, NaVigation pre~
mlum soun~ Park Distance

PI~_Smuch ~~rel ,
f'

" .

liRWARIHIMW
Of 81ocmfl<!td Hilla

, 1

OOOGE VIPER, 2000~arr10 Limited Edition
sOU hp factory 6 speed

'Hemoveable hard top,
;tonvertlble top never
'vaali' Gun Metal Steel
Grey Calloway custom

~rnterior Approxlm\l.tely
4000 miles total

IAbsolute mint condltlOnl
$62,500 248-330-7899

BMW Z31996
11 < Excellent condition

71,000 ml, Silver
$12,700.586.781.5416

CORVETTE 2002 • 6 speed,
3100 miles, red, grey leather

734.748.5800

CORVETTE 2002 Convertible,
black w/black leather, 12K
mJles, auto,heads.up display
Call Kurt or Mark for details

-BMW 2003 745Li Alpine
white 20K miles, low miles,
loaded Certified warranty Call
Ku'tt or Mark for details

www.hometownlife.com

BMW 2001 Z3 3 0 Sport pack-
age, super clean trade-In Has
100K warranty Take a lookl

BMW X5 2B06-2002 Groat
SelectIOn, Most BMW
Ce~iled With 100K warranty....
1 •

BMW 2001 740lL Black
w/G.,ray leather, 38K miles low
mlle.s Must see! Certified I
Can Kurt or Mark for detalls

:-
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I

I
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cabin is quiet and comfortable. Power-assisted l1uoT
rack-and-pinion steering is standard, as are ,~~~
anti-lock brakes. Ml2

You'd expect a family-type sedan to have safe~no
ty in mind, and the Sonata GLS does. It comes :r:T
with dual front airbags (like every car), seat
mounted side-impact airbags, side curtain •
airbags and active head restrains for front seat v~
occupant. H3A

Where the Sonata GLS really shines is the ~"IE

number offeatures you get for the money. The ,u,,,
2006 Hyundai Sonata GLS starts at a little llJA
under $21,000 for the V6, and there isn't reallY~,d$
much you need to add. A power sunroof, powelll08
driver's seat and garage door opener are really )
about the only options, assuming you take the -
V6.

The Sonata GLS really deserves a look, if
you're one of those Accord/Camry buyers. And .
yes, that 10 year/lOO,OOO warranty is still a part
of the package. It's nice to see Hyundai making
some cars you might actually want to keep thatJA
long. Write Anne Fracassa at 0
avantii054@aol.com. .~8'

t,f!&
OE083442'f?R.~

Inside, the Sonata is comfort-
able, roomy and has a nice set of
included standard features. The
seats give good support, but the
standard seats are cloth and man-
ually operated; leather seats are
not available on the GLS, and
power seats are available as an
option. The wider body of the
Sonata allows for more interior
room, and there is plenty of leg,
hip and shoulder room. The
Sonata is also a couple of inches
longer than its competition, and
that allows more trunk room, too
- 16.3 cu. ft. Instrumentation is
complete, with a tachometer, digi-
tal clock, trip computer, range-to-
empty gauge and coolant tempera-
ture gauge all included. Power
windows, heated mirrors, remote .
keyless entry, cruise control, Vehicle: 2006 Hyundal Sonata GLS (V6) Type: Large ear.
adjustable steering column, air Where built: Montgomery, AL. EPA: 20/30 Base price:
conditioning, and electric rear win- $20, 895. Price as tested: $20, 895.
dow defogger are all standard.

The Sonata GLS comes with an
AM/FM/CD/MP3 player with six speakers and
steering wheel-mounted audio controls. It deliv-
ers good, though not exception81, sound. The
six-disc CD changer is available only with the
top-of-the-line LX.

Hyundai has given the Sonata GLS a 2.4-liter
all-aluminum inline four cylinder engine. Don't
bother - get the optional 3.3-liter V6. It'll give
you 75 more horses (237 total) under the hood
and still gets a decent 20/30 mpg. It's mated
with a five-speed automatic transmission which
features an overdrive lock-up torque converter.
Acceleration is decent, but unremarkable, but
the engine is fairly quiet at highway speeds.

The Sonata GLS handles pretty well with its
four-wheel independent suspension. The front
suspension features double wishbone technolo-
gy with coil springs, twin tube gas-filled
hydraulic shocks, and anti-roll bar. The five-link
rear suspension features a trailing link, two lon-
gitudinallinks, coil springs, twin tube gas filled
hydraulic shocks and anti-roll bar. It's a nice
ride, particularly at highway speeds, where the

I

Anne
Fracassa

"'.CIDbsenrtr&l£crentrit
NEWSPAPERS

2006 Hyundai Sonata GLS delivers quality

It wasn't that long ago that buying a Hyundai
was something you usually did only if you
couldn't afford a Honda or a Toyota. The first
generation offerings from the Korean carmaker
featured bland styling and middling perform-
ance; in fact, the most exciting feature of those
early Hyundai cars was the warranty they came
with - 10 years/lOO,OOO miles on the power-
train, the longest in the industry. But it takes
more than a warranty to get customers to buy -
it takes vehicles that people want to buy, and
Hyundai is starting to make some real progress
in that area.

Exhibit 'w.' could be the 2006 Sonata GLS,
the mid-level trim line for that model. All-new
for 2006, the Sonata is Hyundai's latest effort to
compete in the mid-size segment with Toyota
Camry and Honda Accord. In fact, the Sonata is
longer, wider and has more interior room than
both, and the U.S. government classifies the
Sonata as a "large car", although it certainly
doesn't look like one in your driveway. The new
Sonata is a bit more stylish tan previous ver-
sions. It has a dual headlight configuration that
reminds me of a small Mercedes. The Sonata
has a concave hood dome, body side moldings,
16" alloy wheels, and dual chrome-tipped
exhaust. It's a nice package.

Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

Anne Fracassa is on vacation. This week's col-
umn is written by Dave Menard, an Avanti
NewsFeatures auto critic from Orlando, Fla.
Anne's column will return next week.

Call Toll Free
. 1.800.579'SELL (7355)

Fax YOU! Ad: 17!41953'2Z32
Walk-In Office Hours:
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After Hours: call (734)591-8900

Deadlines: Toplace,
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'Plus tax, title, plates, rebates to
dealer wltb approved credit

All leases 12k/yr. Gas card wltb
GMSE pUf'Cbase on!y. Expires 8.1.05
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you
•In
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new
car?

It's all about
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www.lwmetownlife.com
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800-579-SELL
(7355)
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a great deal!
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TEMPLE-19944 Door Cold
air $142212

734-272-9355/734-620-3261
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,
:

", " "¥ "~~,•. •
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~Auto otive

~%:~~:~I~~~~~miles $1.118
1000 MONTANA VAN 4 DOOR $8•• S
Redfire, captam chairs, CD player, Family Fun!........ . .. .""
1000IlMMY ENVOY EDmON4X4 $1ft SM
Black,Sunroof,6 DIsc, 49K mt/es,Spodess/ , IV.
1004 MALIBU 4 DOOR $IO-S
Silver, power options, CD, alloys, spoiler Special purchase.............. . .. .""
1004V1BE
Orange metafflc, sun roof, power OptiOns, alloy wheels, Keyless
1001 CAMARO $14".S
Silver; T-tops, full power; 9,994actualmlles. . • ...

100S AZTECAWl> .. s-8
Redmetalli~ full power, allays,Specialpwrhase.... , " I .""
1OOHONOMAlC-cAB4X4 .... SM
Black, ZRl, Highnder package, liner, tonneau cover, SpeclQr.. -•••

~'t:~~~:~~~~1fK~~sE..: ,.., , , UIO
~~:?lJ'o~~mA,:redv:.;::;,~~er.... > " , , 8.321~==~~I~~~14Kmiles , 8.811
~~~V~~~~~i~edUCedl... , " " " " .." $1••483
1004 ENVOY lCL4 DOOR4X4 $••• 00
Corban Metalli~ 3rd seat,SlfChromes, Reducedto, "" ""'" " "" ~"

People who test drivt:\q Saab uSf:I(,ll ~bu

~ed/loIMmL
WWw.redhOlman.com )

~.-a11-4_
CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY

lET ys WORK FOR YOU!
• with app credit on sele>::!vehIdes

Volkswagen e

'Plus lox, title, Ikense & 0Ids loyalty. 24,000 mh. 10101pIu, ox,es, wear & Ieor. 201 p" mile over. Subfod to tndIl opprovol. Mus' be GM ... pIoyee er immerIiote farnIIy member. AII.ebotes.o dtaIer. Good through 7-31005.
E08341520

CAMRY LE 2003, auto, air, AEROSTAR VAN-1995
CO $ $1975

pw/pl, ,sliver, 12,995 734-272-9355/734-620-3261
PAGE TOYOTA
(8S8) 269-2157 BUICK REGAL-1994

LOW MILES,,$1750
CAMRY'1999 V-6, 90k miles, 734-272-93551734-620-3261
air, ps, pw, cd, cassette Well BUICK SKYLARK-1996 4
mamtalned Exc. cond. $7495 door, full power, $2000,

(24B) 766-6301 734-272-9355/734-620-3261

CELICA GTS 2000, red, auto, CARAVAN SE-1995
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette, Very good shape $1855
alloys, $12,995 734-272-9355/ 734-620-3261

PAGE TOYOTA CHEVY CORSICA 1994: 57K
(888) 269-2157 miles, 1 owner, runs & looks

great $1600 (734) 9BI-2846
COROLLA CE 2003, light
green, auto, ~ower locks, CHEVY DISCOVER HI TOP
CIl, alloy" only 15K, $13,495, ~~I~::f69~~~st -1991, low

PAGE TOYOTA 734-968-7979/734-620-3441
(88B) 2B9-2157 ESCORT-1996 2 door,

COROllA CE 1999, beige, very nice, $1950
auto, cruise, aIr, cassette, 734-272-9355/734-620-3261
alloys, $6,995 FORO AEROSTAR -1994,

PAGE TOYOTA runs great $1195
(888) 289-2157 734-968-7979/734-620-3441

FORO ESCORT-1995
COROLLA S 2001, stlyilr, Runs Great $865
auto, air, ca,settl, only .31\1/ ,734-272-9355/ 734-620-3261
$10~9IL 'S ' FORO TAURUS-1998

, , ~GE' tOYOTA' Runs & Look Great $1852
(888) 269-2157 734-272-9355/734-620-3261

COROLLA - 1997 FORO-150 ECONOLINE VAN -
4 door, air, auto Excellent $1400 Good for any use
ConditIOn, Must Seel 734-968-7979/734-620-3441

$4000734-552-0094 FORO-CONToUR-1997
ECHO 21100, 4 dr., green, Manual, looks great, run
auto, power steenng, air, CD, good. $1500/Best (248)

608-6203
$8,995

PAGE TOYOTA MUSTANG-1991 5 Spd, 5 O.
$1865

(88B) 269-2157 734-272-9355/ 734-620-3261

ECHO 2003, 4 dr, burgundy. OLD CIERA-1994 like new
auto, power steenng, air, $2000
$10,995 734-272-9355/734-620-3261

PAGE TOYOTA PLYMOUTH VOYAGER VAN -
(888) 269.2157 runs great. many new parts

$1450 Must see & dnve
SOLARA 2000 Convertible, 734.968-7979/734-620-3441
Silver/black top, auto, power SABLE- 1993 Runs and look
option, aUoys, $15,995 great FIrst $966 takes

PAGE TOYOTA 734-272-9355/734-620-3261
(888) 269-2157 SATURN -1994, 4 door,

SO~ARA CONVERTI8LE SE nice car $1395
2002, Silver, 4 cyl auto, 734-968-7979/734-620-3441
49,000 miles, $13,900 or
best 248-762-9133 Eves
/weekends, 734-425-9989

TERCEL 1994, 4 dr, green,
auto, power steering, air,
cassette, $4,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289-2157

TOYOTA 2002 CAMRY LE 4
dr, sunroof. auto, cassette/cd,
new tires, like new, 54K miles,
$12,000. 248-348-0629

For an appointment
please caB

BEETLE2000, auto, air, power
locks, spOiler, 43K, $10,495
Saturn of Plymouth
TDII Free 866-798-7124

CA8RI0, 1999
Convertible 58k miles Very
good conpltlon $8500/best
ofter Call 248-356-5568

VO~KSWAGEN 1999 PASSAT
Ongmal owner, black, sun-
roof, loaded, exec cond
$10,750, (248) 646-8084

VOLKSWAGEN 2002 CABRIO
GLX 31 K miles, limited war-
ranty Auto, 4 cyllnaer, co /
tape player. ac, crUise, leather,
$16,075 (248) 969-7844

VW TOUAREG 2004
V8, Navigation. $31,510
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

S88-262-2481

Volvo •

e70 LT 2000 Leather, moon,
auto, low mIle $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
VOLVO 2004 S40 -10K, every
option, $1100 below black
book, only $99 down •

TYME (734) 455-5566

Salurn G

Toyota •

L200 2002 4 dr ,loaded, aIr,
only $9,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 01 12 Mil.

248-353-1300

LS1 2000, PoWer windows/
locks, cruise, auto, air, CD,
51K $7995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre8 868.798.7124

SATURN 1998 SL1 4 door,
very mce, full power, 64,000
miles $2975, Dearborn
Heights (313) 292-8411

SATURN SL1, 1992
auto Moonroof Runs good
$1800 734-261-6479

SC1 2002 ~ alloy wheels, auto,
air, pw, pw, CD player $9495
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Fr88 888.79S.7124

SC2 2002 Red Coupe, auto,
air, low miles $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cats
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

SL 1 2002 4 Dr, air, auto,
pi, CD, antHock brakes, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo
Super clean, 30+ miles/gal-
Ion $6400/best

734-427-1290

Sl1 2002, 12K, power locks,
auto, aIr, CD, $9,495
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Free 866-798-7124

Sk1 20021 37K, auto. air
great lylPG $7995
Saturn -of Plymouth
TOil Free 866.798.7124

Sl1 2002. auto, air, power
locks, CD, $7,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Tall Fr88 866.798.7124

SL2 1998 power windows/
locks, cruise, auto, air, ~Uoy
wheels, 43K miles $5995,
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr88 866-7g8'~124

VUE 2002 - V6 all wh!allln~e,
6 diSC CD, alloy" wheels, pw,
pi, $14,995.
Saturn of PIYlllouth
TOil Fre. 866.7911-7124

VUE 2003 '
AWD $16,966

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

AVALON XLS 2002, black,
loaded, leather, moon. 6 diSC
CD, only 19K, $23,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289-2157 •

AVALON XU 2002, black
wltan, leather, sunroof, CD,
cassette, alloys, only 19K,
$23,995

PAGE TOYOTA
1888)269-2151

'Ca~ty 2000; 4 Orl aulo, air.
56K, $9,995 " "

TamareO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CAMRY LE 2001, blue w/gray,
cruise, CD, cassette, alloys,
44K, $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289-2167

CAMRY XLE 2002, V-G, blue,
leather, sunroOf, CD, cassette,
alloys, only 24K, $19,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

CAMRY LE 2002, black,
cruise, CD, cassette, only
2SK, $15,995 '

PAGE TOYOTA
188S) 269-2157

CAMRY Le 2002, white,
crUise, CD, cassette, only
43K, $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

CAMRY XLE 2000, V-6,
leather, moon, allo%, CD.
$12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

GRAND PRIX GT 2000
4 Dr, air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, antJ-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo Touch
screen DVD system
$6500/best. 248-203-7064

lW 300 2002, Wagon, leather,
one owner, 38K $11,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

SUNBIRO, 1992, Cpupe
TurquOIse 4 cylmder alittl 2
,door Well-maintained. Clean
In/out $1500 734-788-8896

SUNFIRE 1999, auto, air, CD,
$6,995

,Saturn 01PIYlI)oQjh,
, ToO free 866.798.7124;

SUNFIRE 1998
$3195/Best
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

SUNFIRE 2000
Coupe $6995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-24Bl

VIBE 01 2004, blue, power
moon, CD, ~'DY wheels, l~,
$13,99.
Bob Jeannolle Ponliac

(734) 453.2500

VIBE - 2004
Estate sale Only 6,200 miles
Sunroof, loaded $15,000
248-760-5849 NorthVille Area

VIBE 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIXspeed, save gas, $11,900

OrffyAl1JflI_ CIIllliI'llIII
Yaur Ht>metr;WI'I ~ 0Ufer

8118-372-98116
VIBE 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIXspeed. save gas, $11,900

OrffyAl1JflI_ CIIllliI'llIII
lfuttRDmtttJwn CiltW /)SgifIr

8118-372-9ll36

ALT 2.5 S 2005,4 Dr, 2
aval able, only $14,988

1: aroff Buick Used Cars
Tel graphJlDuth DI 12 Mil;

248<353-1300

Me Ima 2000 SE, 49K clean
mSI e & out $12,995

T aroO Buick J.(S:edCars
Tel 9raph SDulll Dt12 Mile

240-353-1300

Ma Ima 2001 OXE loaded,
$13995

Ta aroO Buick Used Cars
Tel graph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

MAXIMA 2004 moon, leather
CD, GPS, $21,995

Fox ~.ZZs
Chry.I ....J•• p

(734)455-8740

NISSAN 2003, 3502
Tourmg Edition Silverstone
6 speed pampered $26,900,
must sell (248) 872-7089

SENTRA 1997 OXE, 4 Dr,
only $4,995

Tamaroff Buiqk Used. Cars
Tela9raph South 0112 Mil.

248-353-1300

Oltlsmohlle e
ACHIEVA 1994 red, 2 dr, auto,
air, ps/pb, lTllnt cond 11,700
actual miles $3500

(248) 656-3530

ALERO 1999, white, sharp,
$5,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
ALERO 2002

GLS, leather $8450
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

ALERo 2004
t $19995
13ILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

ALERo GLHOOO 4 door,
Gold, FIrst $3980 takes

734-272-9355/ 734-620-3261

BRAVAOA 2000 Leather,
moW', 4x4, low mIles CD
$8950

JOHN RaGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

NINETY EIGHT 1998 ELITE
REGENCYGulf Edition, retlrlWs
Flonda car, Garage kept Wen
malntamed 48K $6000

(734) 834-3463

OLOS 98 1997 Good Conti,
pw/pl, aIr, tape player, remote
start 82,000 miles ,
$5,000 248"229-8651

Wt'Bw.hometownlUe.oom

PontIac •

OrffyAt---HomllIOWh ChevylkMftIr
Bll-372-9ll3B

PRIX 1997 OT
S & sharpl Fire engine
r8!;,New brakes & tires Must
''II!!$5500 313-418-811f9

AZTEK 2002 - Power Windows,
auto, aIr, cd player $1fJ,995

aturn of Plymoutll
, I Fr •• 866-798-7124

o DAM SE 20044 dr,

laIr, only $10,995
aroft Buick Used Cars

graph South of 12 Mile
"r 248-353-1300

O~.NO PRIX SE 2000, pw/pl,
tnt1J::rulse. alloys. $8,995
Salurn of Plymouth

Free 866.798.7124

o AM SE 2002, pw/pl,
, CO, alloys, $9,495
urn of Plymllultt
Fr88 866.7ge.7124

o AM 2000 Coupe,
, V-6, chrome Wheels,
r moonroof, $6,795
Jeannolle Pontia~
34) 453.2500

GRANO AM SE 2004, Silver,
25K, 4 cylinder, $10,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontla,c

(734) 453.2500
GRANOAM SE 2004, 4 dr, v-
6, 20K, red, $11 ,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

34) 453.2500
o PRIX.2000 4 dr, one

r, Silver, $5,495
Jeannolle Pontiac
34) 453.2500

o PRIX OTO 2004 4
oadad, 12K $)5,996
8roft Buick tJse~ -Cart

9raph South Of 12 Mil.
, 248-363-1300

o AM - 1997 White, 4
auto, 6 cyl , sterefr cas-
new tires. Exec Cond

o 734-776-0204

o AM 2001 4 dr,
d, $6,588.
o~~IZZ.

Chrysl....J •• p
(734) 455-8740

D AM 2001, air, crUise,
tI ? power locks, ASS, traction
c ntrol, Observer special!
$7,4~9

f)nIy'"_ CIIllliI'llIII

~W!I~f). '
8118-372-98116

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://WWw.redhOlman.com
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'97 TAURUS ,,, 4,98li l!O15>1O'
lQ1TAURUS ,Ii !,988 !99 '.1

, "
'02 FOCUSSE 4-DR .6,488 IlJO FO
lQ1HONDA CIYIC ~1i,X.r,Cleo 7,988 '02 RANf'
~ SATURN L200 $1vo,."' 8,488 '&2.,
'031AURUS sa lOlIJ!D .9,988 ~_
!04 FOCUSSE 4-DR 9,988 JQtRANe, FX4UT' : "
'OSNEON AulaIir 10,988 '03 F-150 SIlPEll CAB • "
'02 CAMARO\i~ 11,988 '!OU~1stS CREW41:4..
IlJO GRAND MARQUIS LS LOIlIId11,988liJ4f.1GT CAB4X4
!04PTCRUISERlIllI, 12,988 ~' •• E'4x4 ,"

~i'--_.,..---:ttl1-..::::f ~''-
!OS TOYOTA CAMRY 31_ 18,988 1'04 F.2Sl) CC SUPER
'02 LINCOLNLS 18,488 L4!~ D~.~ ~~1lJiief. •.33,888

'01 MUSTANGGT BossYcllow 13,988
'04 QIlAND PRIX GT I.eaII1ll .,,,,ool14,988
!04 MUSTANG 4ClI1Al1ni_~, 91mI'.es14.
!04 MUSTANG COUPE 11e4 15,48&'
'03 MUSTANG GT "!i'tI_ 15,988
'93 CORYETTE xmASlIl!lP,lowmillk 15,988
!04IMPALA SS I.eaII1ll,SltperCll1tgi' •• 17,988
'02 FlRESIRD FORMULA ,o,IIowl .. 18,488
'04 MUSTANGCONY'T TripI.Whil .... 18,988
'04'llSTAKG6TCONY'!w.o.~mOb 19,488
!OS CHRYSLER 300 TlllIIing ... u.... 25,4B8
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• 1000/0 CREDIT
APPROVAL

• WALl-IN DRIVE
OUT IN 2 HRS
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